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lntroducing insight

А note from the author
l'm reading а book called Ihе Еlеmепt Ьу Кеп Robinson. On
а table пеаrЬу, а 9roup of friends аrе chatting after а Iong
day of studying.'Our task is to educate (our students') whole
being so they сап face the future; l read.'We mау not see
the future, but they will and our job is to help them make
something of itjl look at the group апd thiпk'ТhаtЪ quite а

big task|'

lt's а chalIenge we all face, whether wе'rе teachers, parents,
educational writers or youth workers. Our short-term
objectives may Ье different: We may help teenagers оr
young adults pass exams, understand maths formulae,
or take part in community projects. But ultimately our
long-term objectives аrе the same: to help уоuпg people
develop а passion for and curiosity about life, to give them
confidence in thelr own ideas, to help them become ореп-
minded, 9lobal citizens.

Whеп l started writing insight l immediately understood
that the course was trying to satisfy these two objectives;
а rlgorous syllabus would help students develop their
language skills, but it also had its еуе оп lопg-tеrm
objectives, too.

ТоdауЪ students аrе vеrу sophisticated.They have ап
amazing ability to multitask, and they often have а broad
knowledge of other cultures and countries.They also have а
point of view, and in insighr we value that and seek it out -
we also challenge it. We constantly ask studentS to qUestion,
evaluate and make cross-cultural comparisons: What do you
think? Do you а9rее? What would you do? Speaking helps
develop their confidence as language lеаrпеrs, but it also
develops confidence iп their own opinions and beliefs.

lп lпsцhr we've added а special ingredient, too: in many
texts and topics there is а fact or point of view students
mау not have come across Ьеfоrе, somethin9 surprising оr
thought-provoking, somethlng they may want to tell their
friends in а саfё аftеr class. The aim of this extra ingredient
is to inspire curiosity, and а passion to discover and lеаrп. lt
might help them think about an issue in а different way, and
make а lesson more memorable.

That's what insight is all about. lt strives to create the right
conditions for students to grow, lеаrп апd develop their
ideas and experience. То become lifelong learners.'You
cannot predict the outcome of human developmenti adds
Кеп Robinson, wisely. Аll you сап do is like а farmer create
the conditions under which it will begin to flourish]

JаупеWildmап

Aims of the Gочrsе

То challenge students to think critically about the
world around them
insight has Ьееп developed not only to teach students
English, but also to increase their awareness of the world
around them. Amongst other topics, lлsцht addresses social
issues, culture, Iiterature, history, social media, science and
technology, Students аrе encouraged to think critically
about the issues raised, to evaluate their current point of
view and to share their opinions with others еvеп once they
have left the classroom.Texts and recordings lnclude ап
interesting fact оr unexpected opinion which students may
want to tell their friends and families about. This will help
make the lesson mоrе mеmоrаЬlе and help students recall
the language and ideas they have learned.

Documentary video clips also cover culturaI and historical
themes broadening students' understanding of the customs,
traditions and history of English-speaking countries.

Literature insighr introduces students to classic works of
Епg\\sh \\teTatuTe апd оfiеrs ап a\teTnattve way of ехр\от\пg
the culture of English-speaking countries.

То inspire discussion iп the classroom
The information-rich and thought provoking texts and
recordings will inspire discussion amon9st students.
Structured activities епсоurа9е students to question their
existing opinions and the opinions of others. Act|vities
are designed to stimulate critical thinking, to епсоurаgе
participatlon and the exchange of opinions.

The speaking sections also teach the skills needed to Ье ап
active participant in discussions, such as interrupting, asking
for clarification, disagreeing, and encouraging others to
speak.

То give а deeper understanding of vocabulary and
build the confidence to use it
insцtht gives students а deeper understanding of language
and goes beyond purely teaching meaning. iпsцhг explores
such areas as collocation, word-building and соппоtаtiоп
to provide а fuller understanding of how vocabulary is used.
This comprehensive approach allows students to use new
language with greater confidence.

VосаЬulаrу is taught in the context of reading оr listening
texts. All reading and listening texts are accompanied Ьу
vocabulary exercises that focus оп the mеапiпg of new
vocabulary iп context. Additionally, the understanding
of new vocabulary is reinforced through exercises which
practise their use in а new context.

Аll vocabulary is taught iп sets оrgапisеd Ьу topic, word type
оr theme. Research has shown that teaching vocabulary in

this way makes it easier for students to recall and use it.

Vocabulary iпsцhr pages not only explore language iп more
depth, but also build students'study skills, including keepin9
vocabulary records, ways of rесоrdiпg пеw vocabulary, and
using а dictionary and а thesaurus.

These skills will help students decode, retain and use new
vocabulary correctly in the future.



Ъ help students explore the rules of grammar
-.е guided discovery аррrоасh to grаmmаr iп insight
зi,оr,rrs students to work out 9rаmmаr rules fоr themselves
rd furnishes them with а better understanding of how

9пtmmar works. This approach actively engages students in
эе learning process making them more likely to understand
arrd rеmеmЬеr the 9rаmmаr point.

\€w structures аrе always presented iп the context of а

Bading оr listening text, so that students become familiar
Mth the usage and mеапiпg of the grаmmаr, before
.nanipulating its form. The guided discovery аррrоасh
,yleans students analyze examples from the texts before they
эеduсе the rules. lf песеssаrу, the rules сап Ье checked in

:е Grаmmаr rеfеrепсе section iп the workbook.
-Ъе practice exercises аrе topic-based, so students аrе
,equired to understand the usage and meaning of the
gritmmatical StruCtUres, as well as the form.The frее
speaking activities allow students to use the пеw language
in а personalized, productive and creative way.

То епсочrа9е students to reflect and take
]esponsibility for their learning
Self-reflection plays а key role iп developing active, directed
апd responsible learners. Lеаrпеrs who are able to look to
themselves for solutions to problems rather than always
seeking out the help of others will Ье better equipped for
later life iп academic or professional environments.

lnslght encourages students to reflect оп their learning
in а variety of ways. The Review sections in the StudепtЪ
Book аrе ап opportunity for them to see what they already
know and where mоrе work is needed. Students get marks
for completing the Reviews, so they сап self-monitor their
progress through the book,

The Progress checks iп the Workbook help students to identifi7
gaps in their knowledge and skills, and епсоurа9е students to
rеlу on themselves when seeking ways to improve.

The self-check feature in the Writing sections teaches
students how to evaluate their own work against а set of
criteria.The соrrесtеd writin9 assignments сап also Ье а

record of their pro9ress.

То епсочrаgе autonomous and lifelong learning
insight рrераrеs students for further study and life outside
the classroom епчirопmепt Ьу developin9 their skills for
lifelong learnrng and encouraging autonomous learning.

Strategy boxes iп every unit оffеr step-by-step guides on
how to improve core skills. Students apply the straiegy
immediately in а series of exercises which allows them to
see how the strategy сап benefit them. The Strategies are

relevant to students'studies поw and in the future, so they
will Ье able to use the same strategy again and а9аiп.

Writing preparation covers extensive practice and
development of key skiIls, such as brainstorming, рlаппiпg,
checking, paraphrasing and avoiding repetition.These skills
will also help students outside the classroom environment.

The use of authentic texts builds students'confidence
Ьу showing them that they сап tackle these kinds of
texts outside the classroom, iп rea1-1ife situations. The
ассоmрапуiпg activities teach students how to think
critically - question ideas, analyze, rationaIize, synthesize, and
make rеаsопеd judgements - skills that students will need iп
all areas of their lives, especially in higher education and the
workpl-ace.

AutonomouS learning is also епсоurаgеd Ьу developing
dictionary and thesaurus skills. Students gain а better
understanding of how dictionaries and thesauruses look,
the iпfоrmаtiоп they provide, and how and when to use
them. Lеаrпiпg how to use these rеfеrепсе sources will help
students with their lеаrпiпg now and iп their future life.

These аrе all skills that teach self-reliance and foster
autonomous lеаrпiпg, equipping students fоr life аftеr
school or university.



Components of the Gочrsе
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The Studвnt's Book contains

r tеп topic-based units divided into clear sections that logically follow on from one
another.

r tеп Vocabulary insight pages that develop а deeper awareness of how language
works and buiid students'dictionary skills.

r ten Review pages that test all the grammar and vocabulary points from the unit.

r five Cumulative reviews which review allthe language taught up to that point in the
StudепtЪ Bookthrough а series of skills-based activities.

l а ten-page Vocabulary Ьапk with twenty additionaltopic-based vocabulary sets.

The Workbook contains:

: further practice of ечеrцhiпg taught in the StudепtЪ Book.

PIus

Challenge exercises for strопgеr students,

ten Progress check pages which provide ап opportunity for student reflection and
self-eva luation.

five Literature insight lessons based оп classic works of English literature,

five Exam insight sections with typica| ехаm tasks and strategies to help students
become better exam takers.

а twenty-page Grammar reference апd practice section containing comprehensive
grаmmаr ехрlапаtiопs апd further practice.

tеп Pronunciation insight points with activities to develop students'

рrопuпсiаtiоп skills.

а Wordlist with dictionary-style entries giving students mоrе information about
core vocabulary.

The three Audio CDs contain:

l all the listening material fоr the StudепtЪ Book and Workbook.

r the Workbook audio is also available at www.oup.com/e|t/insight

The ТеасhеrЪ Book contains:

r teaching notes for the StudепtЪ Book апd answer keys for both the StudепtЪ Book
апd workbook.

ideas for optional extra activities for greater flexibility,

background notes, сч|tчrа! information and language noteý.

suggestions for teaching further vocabulary from reading texts and questions
for discussions.

the scripts for the audio frоm the StudепtЪ Book and Workbook.
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The ТеасhеrЪ Resource Disk contains:

l additional соmmчпiсаtiоп worksheets to practise key language from thе
Student's Book.

r Dосчmепtаrу video clips linked to each Student's Book unit p|us accompanying
ready-to-use DVD worksheets and lesson guides.

r How to guides which tackle key teaching issues апd provide ideas and iuggestions
for activities to u5e in the classroom.

r Fчпсtiопаl language bank - а compilation of key communicative phrases from

throughout the book.

r Writing bank - а compilation of the key writing formats practised throughout the
соursе with notes and tips on how to write them.

The Test Bank MultiROM contains:

r unit testý and mid- and епd-оf-соursе tests available,as PDFs апd editable Word files
which you сап adapt accordIng to your students'needs.

r А and В versions of each test to help with classroom management.

r audio for al| the listening tasks.This сап Ье played оп а CD player.

r audio scripts for all the listening exercises.

r answers to all exercises.

iTools contains:

r а digital version of the Student's Book and Workbook with integrated audio, and video.

r interactive class games which practise key lапguаgе from the Student's Book Ьу
involving the whole class.

l answer keys for all exercises.

r synched audio scripts which highlight text as it is played

r documentary video clips with subtitles

r video clip worksheets

: ап unabridged version of the wordlist

Websites

r StudепtЪ website (www.oup.com/e|Vinsi9ht): Workbook audio

r ТеасhеrЪ website (www.oup.com/elYteacher/insight): Exam insight answer key
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Student's Book at а glance

of thе book, there is а ten-page

There are ten чпits in the Student's Book. Each unit is divided into five sections {А-в), with а
Vocabulary insight ра9е and а Review. After every two units, there is а Cumulative review. At the back

А - Reading and vocabulary j

. ап information-rich text establishes the topic of
the unit.

. the reading text also contextualizes two vocabulary
sets which аrе rесусIеd and practised through the
rest of the unit. One of these is а VосаЬulаrу insight (V

insight) set which explores language iп greater depth.
. the text previews grammatical structures that

students will study in the next section. Students
are not expected to еп9а9е actively with the new
grammar at thi5 point,

there is а link to the VосаЬчlаrу bank at the back
of the studепtъ Book whеrе another lexical set is
presented and practised.

the section closes with а speaking activity which
allows students to react to the text апd demonstrate
their understanding of the issues raised.

- Grammar and listening
section В picks up оп the grammatical structures
that students met, but may not have recognized, in
the reading text in section А.

the пеw language is presented in а meaningful
context - either а reading оr listening text.

the listening оr rеаdiпg text also establishes а пеw
topic for the section and contextualizes some of the
vocabulary frоm section А.

the guided discovery аррrоасh to grаmmаr ensures
that students actively en9a9e with the new language.

students analyze examples, complete rules оr answer
questions about the grаmmаr which help them to
focus оп ihe new structures, their meaning and use.

а fiпаl speaking activity allows students to use the
пеw language iп а personalized and productive way.
This happens throughout the book.

there is а link to Grammar rеfеrепсе and practice
iп the workbook whеrе students сап find further
practice activities and expIanations of the 9rаmmаr
fоr reinforcement,

в
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С - Listening, speaking and vocabulary
section С offers students opportunities to practise the
grammar and чосаЬulаrу from the previous sections.

опе or mоrе listening activities contextualize а пеW
vocabulary set which is recycled through the rest of
the unit.

through carefully selected text types and tasks,
students lеаrп а variety of strategies fоr developing
listening skills.

students are encouraged to rеасt to the topic of the
listening and exchange ideas and opinions,

the section also presents functional language
through several model dialogues, as well as
controlled and free practice.

D - Culture, vocabulary and grammar
. section D introduces students to the culture of

the English-speaking world through а text оп the
customs, traditions and history of English-speakin9
countrieS.

. there is а cultural comparison element, which
епсоurаgеs students to think about similarities апd
differences with their own culture,

. the culture text contextualizes а пеw vocabulary set
and models the key grаmmаr of the section.

. students lеаrп about the grаmmаr iп а guided
inductive way.

. thеrе is а link to Grammar reference and practice
in the workbook.

Е -Writing
. section Е always presents а model text which

students analyze for the language, Structure and
format used.

. а language point illustrates and practises useful
Writing language and StructureS.

о а writin9 strategy develops key elements of
the writing process, for example, planning,
brainstorming, deciding оп register, etc.

о еvегу section includes а step-by-step writing
guide which takes students through the process of
gепеrаtiп9 ideas, planning, Writing and checking
their wоrk

. the writing task lets students use the language
tau9ht throughout the unit iп а personalized,
productive and creative way,

fuжI-*жr
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Strategies
. iп ечеrу unit, there is а writing strategy and either

а listening оr reading strategy.
о the strate9ies are practised through а пumьеr of

activities, so that students сап immediately apply
the skills they have lеаrпеd.

. each strategy helps them to become mоrе
confident and autonomous learners.

Vocabulary insight
. this page raises awareness of how language works Ьу

developing а deeper understanding of а language point
introduced еаrliеr iп the unit.

. there аrе also activities which build students'study
skills, includin9 ways of recording vocabulary, using а
dictionary or а thesaurus.

. through а series оf strategies students lеаrп how to use
rеfеrепсе sоurсеs that сап help them with their Iеаrпiпg
now and iп their future life.

Review
. the гечiеw gives students another opportunily to rесусlе

and check how well they know the чосаЬulаrу and
grаmmаr they have learned in the unit.

. students get marks for every completed review, so it is
easy to monitor progreSS through the book.

. there is а link to pronunciation insight iп the workbook,
which introduces and practises а pronunciation point
relevant to the unit.

cumulative review
. there is а two-page cumulative review at the end of

еvеrу two units.This reviews key language апd skills
from the StudепtЪ Book up to that point through а

series of skills-based tasks. Each cumulative review
includes listening, speaking, rеаdiпg, use of English апd
writing exercises.

. there is а |ink to the Literature insight апd Exam
insight sections iп the Workbook.

VосаЬчlаrу bank
. there аrе two cross-references to the vосаьulаrу bank

from each unit.
. each vocabulary Ьапk presents and practises two

vocabulary sets that аrе topically related to the unit.

DVD extra
. there is а link from every unit to а documentary

video c!ip.
. each documentary clip builds оп the topic of

the unit.

. each video is accompanied Ьу а ready-to-use
DVD worksheet which contain5 comprehension,
language and speakin9 activities, аlопg with
teaching notes.

t],



LVorkbook at а glance
There are ten units in the Workbook. Each unit has а ра9е to correspond with each StчdепtЪ Book
se<tion. There is а progress check at the end of each unit. All Workbook audio сап Ье found on the
dass audio CDs, iTools and оп the Student's website: www.oup.com/elt/insight.

. the workbook contains 9rаmmаr, vocabulary and skills
actlvities which practise and rеiпfоrсе the Ianguage
covered iп the studепtъ Book.

the rеаdiпg section presents and practises а new
vocabulary set.

the reading text also recycles grаmmаr from the
corresponding StudепtЪ Book unit.

new subject matter iп the texts expand students'
knowledge.

thеrе is а опе-ра9е Progress check after every unit with
short tasks which рrоmрt students to think about how
well they understand the grammar, vocabulary апd skills
tau9ht in the unit.The Progress checks also serve as а
rесоrd of what has Ьееп lеаrпеd in each unit.

the self-evaluation feature епсоurа9еs students to
reflect оп and monitor their оwп рrо9rеS5.

the How can l improve? feature encourages students
to take responsibility for their own lеаrпiпg.

there аrе f|ve two-page Literature insight lessons in
each level of the course.

Literature insight introduces students to classic English
literature and encourages reading for pleasure.

these sections contain shorter reading and listening
extracts, but students аrе encouraged to read the
complete works in their own time.

the litеrаrу extracts have been carefully selected to link with
the topic and language covered iп the StudепtЪ Book.

each lesson presents information about the author,
literary extracts to read and listen to, rеаdiпg and
listening comprehension activities, as well as speaking
and writing tasks.
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the five two-page Exam insight sections рrераrе
students for соmmоп ехаm tasks.

there is practice of use of English, rеаdiпg, listening,
speaking and writing.

through а series of ехаm strategies, students lеаrп
how to deal with the most соmmоп exam tasks, such
as multiple choice, true / false, matching headings to

there is а twenty-page Grammar reference and
practice section.

this contains соmрrеhепsiче explanations of key
grаmmаr points from the StudепtЪ Book, covering
both form and usage.

each grammar point is accompanied Ьу several
exercises to check апd consolidate understanding of
that point.

Pronunciation insight focuses on ten pronunciation
points - опе реr unit.

points include individual sounds, word stress, sentence
stress and intonation.

а wordlist closes the workbook,

the Wordlist features dictionary-style entries, with
phonetic trа nscri ptions, def| nitions а nd еха m pIe

5entenceS.

ап extended version сап also Ье found оп iTools.

a
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insight iTools
trоrd iTools is software that allows you to present and man|pulate couyse content
е рюjесtеd iп class. То take full advantage of its rich interactive content, it should
ву also Ье used with а computer connected to а sсrееп or а data рrоjесtоr.

insight iTools Gontains:
. the complete studепtъ Book and workbook.
r interactive 9ames that provide whole-class fun practice of

the key чосаЬulаrу and grаmmаr.

. video material integrated into the pages, mаkiпg it easy

to acceSs.

. audio tracks integrated into the pages. lf you choose to
display the script the words are automatically highli9hted
as they аrе spoken making it easy for students to follow.

. integrated апswеr keys that make self оr peer marking
much simpler as students will Ье able to see the соrrесt
answer оп sсrееп. Yоu сап reveal answers опе Ьу one оr
all at опсе to suit your students. You сап even hide the
answers and thеп rечеаl them again to see how many
they can rеmеmЬеr correctly.

in ап interactive way. ilооls is designed to
ье used оп ап interactive whiteboard, but

insight iTools also comes with built-in teaching tools.These
tools ореп up the content of the course allбwing you to
use it iп different ways. You сап use the hide tool to hide
the text оп а page and see ifyour students сап predict
what it will Ье about, оr work оп the vocabulary in а text
with the highIi9hting tool.The Spotlight tool lets you focus
the whole class оп а particular grаmmаr point оr exercise.

the link tooi lets you add links to other websites to the
StudепtЪ Book page allowing you to access them with а

single click during the lesson.
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Мар of resources
Section А: StчdепtЪ Book, pages 4-5
Workbook pag,e 4

VосаЬulаrу bank, Routines page 1 З4

теасhеrъ resource disk, communication worksheet 'l 
В

Section В: StчdепtЪ Book, pages 6-7
Wolkbook page 5

Grаmmаr rеfеrепсе and рrасtiсе 
'1 

,1, Workbook ра9е 104

Teacher's resource disk, Communication worksheet ] А

Section С: StчdепtЪ Book, pages 8-9
Workbook pige 6
Vocabulary Ьапk, Free-time activities page 'lЗ4

Теасhеr's resource disk, Fuпсtiопаl language bank

Section D: StчdепtЪ Book, pages 10-1 't

Workbook page 7

Grаmmаr reference and рrасtiсе 1.2, Workbook page 105

Teacher's rеsоurсе disk, DVD extra + worksheet, Frоm
lreland to the USA page 1 1

теасhеrъ resource disk, communication worksheet 'l В

Section Е: StчdепtЪ Book, pages 1 2-1 3
Workbook page 10

Teacher's resource disk, Writing bank

Teacher's resource disk, Fuпсtiопаl language bank

Vocabulary insight 'l, ра9е 14
Using а dictionary: parts of speech

Review 1, page 15
Pronunciation !l:ight 1, Workbook page 1 

_7!

Progress check Unit 1, Що,rkЬооk ра9е 1 
'l

Language and skills tests 'lА and '] 
В, Test Bank

ц.."

1А Reading and чоGаЬчlаrу ,

Everyday life

Summary
Topic: Everyday life around the world

Vocabu lary: Adjectives а nd prepositions: feel i п gs;

compound поuпs: everyday objects; Vocabulary bank:
Routines

Reading: Ап article about the film Life iп а Day

Speaking: Discussing the things you love, fear and have
in уоur pocket;discussing а раrt of the day to film

Communication worksheet 1В: Matching the halves of
two 5епtепсе5

Lead-in
. write timе capsule оп the Ьоаrd. Elicit оr explain the

mеапiпg (see Culture note).Tellstudents to imagine they
аrе gоiпg to make а time capsule to Ье opened in 70
years frоm now, Then ask them to make а list of objects
they could put in the capsule to show future gепеrаtiопs
what life is like поw (е.9. shopping receipts, music playlists,
photos, а DVD, mопеу, cinema tickets).

Exercise 1 page4

a

о

Ехрlаiп the task and check that students can рrопоuпсе
success lsэk' sesl а nd health l1эеl8l .

Give students опе оr two minutes to number the items
according to their own priorities,

Elicit how to make а comparative sentence, e.g. Fаmilу is

mоrе imроrtапt thап friends. Write some expressions for
expressing opinions оп the board , e.g.lthink ,,.,l dоп't
think .,,, lп mу орiпiоп, ,,. .

lп pairs оr small 9roups, students соmраrе their answers.

Ask опе оr two students to tell the class what they think is

the most and least important.

students'own answers

Culture note: Life in а Day
Kevin Macdonald is ап Oscar-winning Scottish film
director. Не is best kпоwп for his films Опе Day iп
September, The Last Кiпg of Scotland, Touching the Void
апd Morley.It4acdonald wanted Life iп а Dcy to Ье а truly
globalfilm, which is not just about people who have
cameras апd the internet, so 400 cameras were sent out
to the developing world so that these countr|es could Ье
represented too.

А time capsule is а сопtаiпеr full of objects which people
think are typical of the time they are living in. Traditionally,
people bury the сопtаiпеr iп the ground so that future
generations can dig it up and lеаrп about life at that time. Llfe

iп а Dayis referred to as а time capsule as опе of its purposes
is to show future generations what life was like in 20] 0.

Unit 1 Ourworld
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Exercise 2 ;ýць1
. Fосus on the title оf the article, Life iп о Day. Explain that it

is the title of а fllm and ask students what they think the
film is about.

. students read the text to find out which of the things iп
exercise l аrе most important to people. Ехрlаiп that they
should поt trу to understand еvеrу word iп the text but
focus only оп finding the information.

'эmily and friends,sport, to Ье different and to matter

Exercise 3 :liigqgl'

. Read through the information in the strategy together. Give
two оr three situations where it is appropriate to scan rather
than rеаd а text, e.g. looking fоr а паmе оп а list, looking
at а bus timetable fоr а time and destination, looking at
instructions оп food packaging to see how long something
needs to Ье cooked. Elicit some mоrе examples.

. Веfоrе students scan the text, ask them to underline key
words iп the sentences, e.g. 1 : director; 2: July 20l 0; З: video
c/lps, Doing this will help them to stop automatically when
they see the same words in the text.

. check answers as а class and make sure students сап say
the lопgеr numbers correctly.

1 Kevin Macdonald Z 24 З 81,О00 4 4,500
_: seven б ninety 7 140

Exercise 4 :paOi:al

. Remind students to look fоr key words iп the sепtепсеs
that will help them identify the right раrt of the text to
look for the answer.

. Ask them to underline the part of the text that gives them
the answe1 noting the number of the question next to it.

This will епаЬlе them to give evidence for their answers
during feedback.

. students соmраrе their answers iп pairs.

. check answers as а class.

1 F: They recorded video clips of а typical day.
2 F: The film starts at midnight.
]NG
1 F: The director says we all care about the same things.
5т
6 F: The man says he is not ashamed of his poverty.
7 F: The woman is fed uр with her life.
8 F: Most people want Ье different and to matter.

Additional vocabulary
The following words are from the arlic|e Life iп а Doy:

. fear ltrctr}/ (v) to Ье frightened of somebody /
something;to Ье frightened of doing something

. upload lbp'}aucll (v) to mоvе data, e.g, photos оr
videos, to а lаrgеr computer from а smaller опе

. footage l'ttriticlзl (n) part of а film showing а particular
event

. privileged l'рrrчаlldзсll (adj) having mоrе mопеу or
opportunities than most people

с роvеrщ /'рпчэ1 il (п) being рооr
. mаttеr l't*а;lъ{.r)l (v) to Ье important

Exercise 5 pages

. lп pairs, students discuss the questions. circulate and
monitor, helping with vocabulary and ideas as песеssаrу.

. Ask students to 9et together with апоthеr раir апd
соmраrе their answers. When they have finished, ask

one student from two оr thrее groups to report back to
the class.

M@IE Adjectives + prepositions: feelings

After an adjective and preposition, we need а поuп оr а

чеrЬ + -iпg:

He's good ot sport. He's good ot рlауiпg tеппis.

There are по rules about which preposition follows ап

adjective. lt is, therefore, important that students rесоrd
and lеаrп the complete coIlocation rather than just the
adjective. Encourage them to рау particular attention to
adjective + рrероsitiоп combinations that аrе different in

their lагrguаgе.

lf you аrе kееп оп somethin9, you are very interested
апd excited about it. we often use kееп оп to talk about
hobbies, sports and interests:

She's kееп оп geogrophy.
lt is often used |п the negative:
lh поt kееп оп spicy food.

lf you аrе fed upwith something, you аrе bored оr
unhappy, especially with а sltuation that has continued
for too Iong:

l'm fed up with this bad weather.

Exercise б page5

. students scan the article to find the missing prepositions.
Check answers as а class and practise the pronunciation
of excited iэk's;ъхl.х*}i апd anxious i'*:цk,|'аэl ,

. check the mеапiпg of the words Ьу giving а definition
апd eliciting the words, e.g, Which odjective mеапs'Ьоrеd'
оr'uпhарру with а situation thar hos сопtiпuеd too lопg'?
(fed up)

. lп pairs, students ask and answer the questions. circulate
and monitor, noting апу еrrоrs related to the use of
adjectives and prepositlons for а short feedback session at

the end of the activity.

!iп iof Зоп 4about ýof *of 7with
* аЬоut

M@Iil Compound почпs: everyday objects
А compound поuп is made up of two оr mоrе words.
Some compound words are written as one wоrd,
e.g, keyboord, laptop, and some аrе written as two words,
е.9. bus ticket, credit card. А small number аrе written with
а hyphen, e.g. I-shirг.

The stress is usua!ly оп the first word, e.g. shopping list,

соmрUtеr gаmе, but occasionally it is оп the second,
e.g. mоЬilе оhопе.

Encourage students to check the spelling and

рrопuпсiаtiоп of compound nouns in а dictionary.

Unit 1 0urworld
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Exercise 7 pаge5

. Read through the definition of а compound noun
together.

. students flnd examples ln the text and match them with
their definitions.

. check answers as а class and then model and drill the
pronunciation. (The first word is stressed in all items
except mobile рhопе, where the stress is оп the second
word.)

1 laptop 2 car key 3 bus ticket 4 shopping list
5 lD card б mobile phone

Exercise 8 pаges

. students make ten compound nouns with the words.
Refer them to а dictionary to check whether they are
written а5 опе word or two. lt might Ье necessary to point
out the difference between а рrоgrаmmе апd а рrоgrоm.
(А program i5 instructions in code that control the
operations orfunctions of а computer.)

. Ask fast finishers to think of other соmmоп compound
nouns (e.g. homework, text book, football).

computer game, computer program, parking ticket, credit
card, shopping centre, shopping Ьа9, concert ticket,
birthday card, key ring, keyboard

Exercise 9 pages

. lп groups, students discuss the question. write whot?
When?Who?Why?on the board as prompts.

. circulate апd mопitоr, helping with vocabulary and ideas
as necessary.

. Ask а student from each group to report back their ideas
to the class,

Vocabulary bank Routines йi]lЯ
1 go out; make а drink / breakfast; have а drink /

breakfast; brush your teeth; get ready; take the bus;
comb your hair; check your phone; have а sandwich;
get home

21makes 2gets 3brushes 4combs 5checks
6 goes 7 takes 8 has 9 has 10 gets

3 l brush your teeth 2 take the bus
3 check your рhопе 4 have а sandwich
5 get home б have а drink 7 get ready
8 comb your hair 9 go out 10 make breakfast

4 Students'own answers

Learning outcome
Ask students: Whot haveyou learned today? Whot сап you do
поиz7апd elicit answers,. l сап understand ап article about а
film. l сап sсап а text for iпfоrmаtiоп, l сап use adjectives апd
prepositions to tolk obout feelings. l сап talk about everyday
objects. l сап use соmроuпd поuпs.

1В Grammar and listening

Аrочпd the world

Topic: Volunteering abroad

Grammar: Present simple and present continuous

Reading: А magazine рrоfilе Э

Listening: Yоuпg реорlе talking about volunteer
projects

Speaking: Persuading а friend to join а volunteer project

Соmmчпiсаtiоп worksheet 1А: Practise asking fоr

реrsопаl information

Lead-in
. write vоluпtееrопthе Ьоаrd апd explain orelicit its meaning,

giving а few examples of typical volunteer projects,

. Dictate the following questions оr write them оп the board:
Why do people tal,e port iп volunteer projects?

Do you kпоw people who work as volunteers?
Would you like to Ье а vоluпtееr abroad?
What do you think аrе the difficulties of Ьеiпg а чоlчпtееr
abrood?

. ln pairs, students discuss the questions.

Exercise 1 р9еб
. Focus attention оп the photos and map. students discuss

the questions as а class.

Exercise 2 ра9еб

. Give students two minutes to read the рrоfilе and апswеr
the questions.

. check answers as а class.

Life is hard.
The work is difficult.
lt's very hot in the summer.
The people are friendly.

Exercise 3 раgеб

Explain the task and match the first sentence with the
rule together as ап example, Elicit the name of the tense
(present continuous) and match it with its use (d).

Students do the ехеrсisе on their own оr in pairs.

check answers as а class.

d 2с 3а 4Ь 5е бf

a

о

1

l

Il ,lб

t
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Grammar reference and practice 1.1
Exercise 4 lрgol:l:

. with а weaker class, elicit the аffirmаtivе, negative and
interrogative fоrms оf the рrеsепt simple and continuous
and write them оп the board. Highli9ht the differences,
e.g. the use of do / does iп the present simple, the use of -s

in the third person singular.
. students complete the exercise оп their own or in pairs.

Check that questions are correctiy formed before students
answer them.

. Епсоurаgе students to give short answers, e.g. No, he isn't,

. check answers as а class. As you go through the answers,
ask students to tell you which of the uses iп exercise З

each чеrЬ represents, e,g. ls Peter building о school оп his

оwп? ls use е (actions happening around now). Does he

always work iп the mоrпiпgs? is use а (routines and habits).

t ls Peter building а school on his own? No, he isn't.
] Does he always work iп the mornings? Yes, he does.
З What is he doing at the moment? Не is talking to us

about the project.
4 Do the chi|dren sometimes lеаrп EngIish in the

afternoons? Yes, they do.
i Does Peter paint classrooms every day? No, he doesn't.
Е What is Peter doing this Friday? He's having а party.

Culture note: Volunteering
Voluntourism is а word which has entered the English
language in very recent years. lt describes а 9rоwiпg
trепd. More and mоrе people аrе combining leisure and
sightseeing with the opportunity to work for а charity.

BUNAC (British Universities North Аmеriса Club) is ап

organization which offers а range of programmes fоr
young people from different countries who want to work
or volunteer abroad. Popular destinations аrе the USA,

Сапаdа, New Zea|and, Ghana, Australia, Britain and China.

Raleigh lnternational is а UK-based charity that
organizes volunteer рюjесts in Costa Rica, Nicaragua,
Тапzапiа, Malaysia апd lndia.The pýects comprise three
parts: adventure, community work and епчirопmепt work.

Exercise 5 ра9е7

tосus attention оп the title and ask students what they
think the article is about. Епсоurаgе them to break down
the word into its component parts: чоluпг(ееr) and tourism

Students complete the exercise on their оwп or iп pairs.

check answers as а class.

1 take 2 don't stay 3 don't lie 4 help 5 match
6 make 7 don't go 8 don't have 9 build
10 areworking 11 Ъtеасhiпg 12 'mflying
'l3 arearriving 14 want

Exercise б @1.01 рs!F,

tосus attention on the photos. lп pairs, students speculate
about what is happening in the photos and what kind of
projects the people аrе working оп,

Elicit suggestions from the class, but do not tell students
whether they аrе right or wrong. Piay the recording for
students to check.

Workbook pge 104

Doesgoes 2 flies 3 washes 4

doesn't

l don't usually have breakfast.
Does your brother buy а пеw саr every year?
We never go to bed before еlечеп otlock.
paula is often late for class.
we sometimes have оur Iunch at hоmе.
SimопЪ parents always watch TV in the evening.
They rarely have lessons in the afternoon.
Do you often go to the cinema?

Ъ snowing
'm not doing
are trying
Аrе (you)writing
aren't орепiпg
are (we) leaving

Are (уоu) getting
Ъ making
'm brushing

aren't organizing
's doing
are playing

'm Iooking
's getting
chat
Аrе (Sally and Naomi) coming
don't have
need
'rе meeting
Do you prefer

Language note: State verbs
Help students to understand what а state чеrЬ is Ьу
explaining that it mеапs a'non-action'verb. Say а number
of verbs, some state verbs and some action verbs, and
ask students to identify whether they аrе state оr action
чеrЬs. Students will eventually deve|op ап instinctive
rесоgпitiоп of what is а state чеrЬ and what is not.
Meanwhile епсоurаgе them to lеаrп а list of state verbs.

Extra activity: Present simp|e апd present
continuous
Ask students to uпdеrliпе mоrе examples of the present
simple and present contjnuous in the text and thеп
match them to uses a-f.

He's building а пеw school :е
The village doesn't have electricity : Ь
we cook over а fire апd саrrу water from а river : а

l get up at 7.00 a.m. because l always start work early: а

we don't usually work in the afternoons: а

l sometimes teach English: а

we have а game of football in the evening: а

|'m not working riEht now: d
|'m learning Swahili:f
What are you doing this week?: f
we аrеп't working this Friday :f
We're organizing а party: f

a

a
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Audio script
1

Joscp Hi, l'm.Josep and l'm working оп the Сlеап Water project in
Costa Rica, in the Сhirriрб National Park. I'm working with thirty
other volunteers fоr опе month, and wе'rе buildin9 а пеw water
system so that the villages сап have сlеап water. Right now,
we're collectin9 some rubbish left Ьу tourists who visit the аrеа.

We usually work six or seven hours every day, from 8 a.m. to
around 2 p.m., then in the afternoon we rest. We аrе поw living
in tents iп the village, and we bring water from the river every
day - itЪ heavy to carry, and it isn't clean. The new water system
сап change that.
The Сhirriрб National Park is an amazing place.The lосаl реорlе
have their own language, called СаЬёсаr language. Only about
8,000 people iп the worId сап speak СаЬёсаr! l learn new words
every day.

2

Rosie Hi, l'm Rosie апd l'm working on the Sea Turtle project in
Mexico. l'm on the project for two weeks, and there are some
amazlng people hеrе, реорlе who know about sea turtles and
why they аrе in danger.There are two scientists, а translator and
three other volu nteers,

The wоrk is interesting, but it doesn't start until late iп the
evening - we meet оп the beach at 1О р.m. and finish at one
otlock iп the morning. We walk along the sand and check the
turtles and their eggs.The beach is ten kilometres long, so itЪ
good exercise, but when it rains and the sand gets wet, itЪ

difficult to walk and itЪ difficult to find the eggs. But it's grеаt
to work with animals and itъ fantastic to Ье оп the beach. At
the moment, l'm having lunch with some Mexican friends and
they're teaching me Spanish!

Exercise7 @].01 Fgq?
. Give students time to read through the table to familiarize

themselves with the type of information they wilI Ье
listening out fоr. Point out that thеrе may Ье mоrе than
опе апswеr for the lаtеr parts of the table.

. Students check answers iп pairs. Check answers as class.

. with а weaker class, play the recording а9аiп if necessary,

'l Сlеап water
2 Mexico
3 thirty-one
4 two weeks
5 8 а.m. to 2 p.m.
6 difficult to walk and find the eggs
7 working with animals, being on the beach
8 having lunch and lеаrпiпg Spanish

Exercise 8 ;ýý&?ll,

. tocus оп the tasks апd the advertisement.

. put students into pairs; student А апd student В.

While the А students choose their project and complete
the table with their ideas, the В students prepare the
questions they аrе going to ask based on the ideas iп

exercise 7.

. circulate and help the А students with ideas and
vocabulary, and check the В students'questions, Allow
three minutes for this stage,

. set up а rоlе-рlау iп which student А рhопеs student В to
persuade them to join them on their project.

. lf time allows, students could swap раrtпеrs so that
в students work with an А student who has chosen а

different project.

. circulate and monitor, поtiпg examples of good
langua9e as well as еrrоrs, which you сап use in а
feedback session lаtеr.

. At the епd of the activity, ask а few В students to say
whether they would like to join their partner's project.
Why? Why not? lf they have spoken to two А students,
they сап say which project they prefer.

Learning outcome
Ask students: Whot hove you lеаrпеd today? What соп you do
поw? апd elicit answers l соп use the present simple to talk
about rочtiпеs, habits, facts апd states. l сап use the рrеsепt
сопtiпuочs to tolk about асtiопs hаррепiпg поw, аrоuпd поw
апd iп the future. l have lеаrпеd аЬоut чоlчпtееiпg projects.

1С Listening, speaking and
чоGаЬчlаrу

New friends

Summary
т9,рj,qС9ц9h:чf 19
Listening: А radio interview about couch surfing

Speaking: Discussing the рlо1 91d cons of couch s9ffing

Vocabulary: CoIlocations with rnoke and do; Vocabulary
Ьапk: Free-time activities

Functional lang,uage: Asking for personal information

Lead-in
. Write Travel оп the board,
. Ask students to work in pairs. Give them one minute to

brainstorm words related to the theme of travel (e,g, hоrеl,
holiday, explore).

. when they have finished, ask the pair with the longest list
to rеаd out their words.

Exercise 1 pаqe&

. Give students two minutes to discuss the questions in pairs.

. Ask two оr three students to report their раrtпеrъ answers
back to the class,

Culture note: Couch surfin9
Couch surfing is the activity of travelling оп а low
budget, and using social network contacts to get free
accommodation. Couch surfers.join special social network
travel websites and provide as much information about
themselves as possible to make others feel comfortable
about hosting them оr using them as а host.

The word couch surfing first appeared iп 2004 with the
launch of www.CouchSurfing.org, а website founded Ьу
а traveller from Boston. Ву 2012 four million couch surfers
from 86,000 cities wеrе using the website.

Unit 1 Ourworld
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bKercise2 @1.02 &ii&}
. Focus оп the dictionary entries. lr/odel and drill the

рrоп u nciation of couch lkall 
"| 

l , surfer l' sз:tь$,)l а nd
сочсh surfer l'kaotJ slfa(r)/.

. Tell students that they аrе going to listen to the beginning
of ап interviewwith somebodyfrom а couch surfer
organiZation.

. lп pairs, students соmраrе their understanding of what а

couch surferis.

Audio script
Ьепtel Today оп BudgetTravel wе'rе talking about
couch surfing, and in the studio we have Lucas Marks from
лww.CouchSurfing.com. So Lucas, first of all ... what exactly is

couch surf|ng?
Lцсаs Well, if you're fed up with hotels, and уоu aren't anxious
abut staying with strangers, уоu сап make а choice and go
couch surflng. ltЪ your ticket to explore the world and make
new friends very cheaply, You сап stay with people оr invite
people to stay with you for nothing.

А couch surfer is а person who travels around the world,
sleeping оп strangers'couches instead of staying in а hotel.

Exercise3 @1.0З ýиffi,
. Give studёnts а few moments to read through the questions.
. play the recording for students to answer the questions. lf

necessary, play the rесоrdiпg again. Check апswеrs as а class.

. Elicit students'initial reaction to the idea of couch surfing.
Дsk: Would you like to Ье а couch surfer? Would yau like to
welcome а couch surfer toyour hоmе?

Audio script
Presentel Today оп BudgetTravel we're talking about
couch surfing, and in the studio we have Lucas Marks frоm
www.CouchSurfing.com. So, Lucas, flrst of all ... what exactly is

couch surfing?
Lшсаs Wel|, if you're fed up with hotels, оr you aren't anxious
about staying with strangers, уоu сап make а choice and go
couch surfing. ItЪ your ticket to explore the world and make
new friends very cheaply. You can stay with people оr invite
people to stay with you for nothing!
Presenter That sounds amazing, ls it rеаllу free?
Lucas Yes, it is, although mапу couch surfers give people а small
gift as q'thank you'or they do some housework, оr make а meal.

Presenter What type of people go couch surfing?
Lucas There аrе очеr three million members, so all types of
people really. Most of them are eighteen to twenty-four years

old, but we also have members who аrе eighty уеаrs oldI Some
people are singIe and travel аlопе, others trачёl as а family.
ТhеrеЪ опе Frепсh family who travel with their five children!
And although mапу couch surfers are frоm the United States
and Еurоре, we also have mеmЬеrs in Asia, Australia апd
Antarctica - iп очеr 2З0 countries, iп fact.
Presenter So, you can see the world very cheaply.
Ltlcas Yes, but thаtЗ not the most important thing. ltЪ all about
meeting diffеrепt people, lеаrпiпg about other cultures. Just
look at the comments оп оur website. Mika from Australia
writes:At the moment l'm staying with а family in Canada. They
do а lot of outdoor sports and they're really keen on ice hockey

- |'m doing my best to join in - itЪ а big part of their culture!
Next week, l'm going to Alaska, l'm helping with а volunteer
project at а паtiопаl parkj

Presenter So people сап do some good and work on local
pro.jects, too?
Lgcas Yes, you сап do whatever you want to. Couch surfing
makes а difference: it teaches people how to Ье better strangers

and better friends - to understand and respect other cultures

and not to try апd change them. We're making the world а

better рlасе, one couch at а time!

]с jb :Ь ],с:;Ь':а',с

М@!Е Collocationswith mokeand do
Collocations аrе words that аrе often used together, They
can Ье adjective + preposition collocations (е.9. спхiоus
about, kееп оп), чеrЬ + preposition collocations (е.9.

depend оп, talk about) and verb + поuгi collocations (e.g.

make friends, have breakfast).

There аrе mапу collocations with moke апd do. As with
adjective + preposition collocations, there аrе few rules

to help student decide which verb to choose. Тhеrеfоrе,
it is important fоr them to record and lеаrп complete
collocations.

Exercise 4 page8

. Focus on the definition and the collocations in the table.
Deal with any vocabulary questions that arise.

. students do the exercise оп their own оr iп pairs.

. check understanding of the mоrе challenging
collocations Ьу giving definitions or example situations
and eliciting the collocation.

make: а choice, friends, а гпеаl, а difference
do: the housework, а sport, уоur best, good

Language note: Mаke о difference
Moke а difference сап Ье used iп two ways. lf something
makes а difference to somebody / something, it has an
effect оп somebody / something:
Wiппiпg the prize mode а diffеrепсе to his сопfidепсе.
The effect may Ье positive or negative.

When make с difference is not followed Ьу го, it means
'to do something which will change the world оr other

реорlеЪ lives in ап important and positive way':
lwant to mаkе а difference.

Exercise 5 pase,8

Students complete the sentences on their own оr in pairs.

Check answers as а class.

make friends 2 make а meal 3 make а phone call
did their best 5 do mе а favour б made а mistake
doasport 8 makeadifference

Exercise б pagesl

Students discuss the questions in pairs. Circulate and
monitor, helping With VocabUlary and ideas as necessary.

Have а class feedback and make а list of benef|ts and
difficulties on the board (e.g. benefits: save.money, make
friends, get а deeper understanding of the culture, taste
real home cooking, see things you wouldn't otherwise
see; difГiculties; physical discomfort, lack of privacy, you
might not get оп well with the host, you have to f|t iп with
the hostЗ timetable).

l
9
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Vocabulary Free-time activities

hang out with friends
lеаrп а language
organize а party
watch DVDs
bake cakes
do water sports
make jewellery
Support а team
read а novel
play adventure video ,

check out new bands
use social networking

do water sports
support а team
play adventure video games
learn а language
use social networking sites
bake cakes
organize а party
check out new bands
read а novel
watch DVDs
make jewellery
hang out with friends

3 5tudents'own answers

Exercise 7 ,,йý:!l,,

. Focus оп the photo and ask students to read the questions,
El icit the fi rst answer: l thi п k / lttlaybe they а re ot о ра rty.

. students апswеr the rest of the questions in pairs.

. Elicit 5uggestions fоr each question.

ExerciseS @1.04 рФе9

. play the recording for students.

. check апswеrs as а class.

Audio script
fularc Hi, l'm Marc. Are you enjoying the party?

Gina lt's ОК, but l'm fed up with the music. l don't like рор
music.
Marc Ме neither ... How do you know Carly?
бiпа Oh, l'm hеr cousin, Giпа. l'm hеrе оп holiday with my sister,

Rachel.
ltlarc Really? Where аrе you from?
Gina CapeTown, in South Africa.
Marc Wowl What's it like there?
Gina Wаrm and sunny - itЪ very different from England!
Маrс What do you think of London?
Gina Actually, l |ove it. People аrе friendly - that makes а big
difference.
Маrс So, what do you do fоr fun?
Giпа l usually watch а film оr do some sport ...
fularc Неу, l've got tickets for а match this weekend. Are you into
basketball?
Gina Yes, l аm, That sounds great. I often go to the .. .

Gina is from Саре Town in South Africa. She loves London.

Exercise9 @ 1.04 :,йй:э,:,

. students complete the phrases оп their оwп оr iп pairs.

. play the rесоrdiпg for students to check their answers.

. check answers as а class.

. Highlight the following points:
Дrе you iпtо basketbol/7 means the same as

Do you like basketball? but is much mоrе informal.
Ме neitheris а mоrе informal way of saying Neither do l.

Neither can Ье pronounced l'пtl:'ýa{,.{1l or 1'пi:rlо{.г l,.

We use actuallyto signal that we аrе going to say
something surprising, e,g.' Do you like rock music?' Actuolly,
lh iп а rock Ьапd.'

i knowCarly 2 Whеrе З like 4 of .5 forfun
6 into

Exercise 10 @ 1.05 pgt9

. students complete the sentence оп their own оr in pairs.

. play the recording for them to check their answers.

. yоu could ask раirs of students to read the dialogue aloud.
They could do this at their own speed, or you could play
the rесоrdiпg again while they read along.

'! We're in the same class.
i l've got one sister.
j No, she doesn't.
4 l spend time at the skatepark.
5 l'm not bad.
S Ме too!
See Student's Book for script

Exercise 11 ,,iiii9,,
. students complete the task оп their оwп оr in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

Frее time activities: What do you do after school? Are you
good at skateboarding?
Fami|y and friends: How do you know Саrlу? Have уоu got
апу brothers and sisters?

Exercise 12 i:йý9:::

. lп pairs, students рrераrе а dialogue based on the опе in
ехеrсisе 'l 0.

. Remind them to include language from exercise 9.

. students could practise reading their dialogues aloud and
then act them out to the class.

Extra activiý: Speaking
Ask students to stand up and imagine they аrе at JоеуЪ
party. Tell them you аrе going to play some music. While
the music is playing, they walk around. When it stops, they
have а conversation with the person nearest to them.
Each conversation begins: So, how doyou kпоw Joey?

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you learned today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers,. l соп understand а radioрrogramme
obout couch surfing. lсап understand апd use collocations with
'mаkе' апd 'do|, l соп ask for опd react to реrsопаl iпfоrmаtiоп.
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1D СчItчrе, vocabulary and
grammar

lmmigration

Summary
Topic: lmmigration

Vocabulary: Phl9sal verbs with gеl

Reading: Ап article about immigrants in New Yolk

Grаmmаr: Articles

Соmmчпiсаtiоп worksheet 'l В: Matching the two
halves ofsentences

Lead-in
. play а game of hangman with the word immigrапt:

Draw а dash on the board for each letter of the word:
students take it in turns to call out

а letter. lf the letter is iп the word, write it on the
corresponding dash. lf the letter occurs mоrе than once in
the word, write it wherever it occurs. lnsist that students
say the letters correctly. lf а letter is поt iп the word, write
it on the board and then start drаwiпg the hапgmап.

. Elicit the mеапiпg of the word (а реrsоп who has come
to live permanently iп а country that is not their оwп) and
explain that this lesson is about immigration.

Exercise 1 pagelo

. Focus on the photo and ask,.Where are the people? How аrе
they fееliпg?

. students answer the questions iп pairs.

. Ask two оr thrее students to tell the class about their
partner's journey to school.

Счltчrе note: NewYork
The NчmЬеr 7 train is actually а subway trаiп iп New York
Ciry but most of the line is elevated above the ciry giving
grеаt views of the city below. Because it travels through so
mапу ethnic neighbourhoods оп its nine-ki|ometre route, it

has Ьееп nicknamed'The lnternational ExpressiThe liпе was
originally built so that immigrants from crowded Manhattan
could live in the more spacious suburb of Queens. However,
mапу immigrants chose to settle along the route of the train.

Queens is now the most ethnically diverse соuпtу in
the USA. Реор|е from approximately ] 50 countries have
SettIed there.

Exercise 2 :]lФý]Ф]l

. Focus оп the title of the article. Ask: whеrе do you think the
trаiп goes?

. students read the text and, in pairs, compare Мапuеlаъ
journey with their own.

Exercise 3 ,;;ФФ],

. lйаkе sure students understand that they need to
complete the sentences with exactly three words. Answer
the first questions together.

. Encourage students to underline key words in the
sentence to help them look out for the same оr similar
words iп the text.

] going to college
. а different соuпtrу
, WaS more Space
, а better life
:, bought а bakery
. Poland and Turkey

M@lE Phrasal verbs with get

The чеrЬ 9еr has mапу mеапiпgs and uses iп English, and
the dictionary епtrу for this word is very long. lt also forms
mапу phrasal verbs, lt is possible to guess the mеапiпg of
mапу of these because it is related to the mеапiпg of the
particle, е.9. if you get оп а trаiп, you step onto а trаiп.

Exercise 4 pge10

a

a

lf necessary, rеmiпd students that а phrasalverb is made
up of а чеrЬ and опе ortwo partlcles (а particle is а

preposition оr ап adverb), and that phrasal verbs are very
соmmоп iп English.

lп pairs, students study the highlighted phrasal чеrЬs апd
try to guess thеir mеапiпg. Point out that for Some, e.g.

gleron апd getoff,this is easy as the meaning is literal, but
for others, e.g, get through апd get оп wlrh, they will пееd
to use the context to help them.

Students rерlасе the words iп italics with а phrasal чеrЬ.

check answers as а class.

1 get оп with 2 got to 3 get away 4 get off
5 getthrough б geton

Additional vocabu!ary
The following words аrе frоm the arlicle Дrоuпd theworld
оп the Number 7 trаiп:

о overcrowd ed l, эllчз' k ratidrlУ (adj) а п overcrowd ed
place has too mапу people in it

. suЬurЬl'sдЬз;lэ1 (п) ап аrеа where people live that is

outside the city centre
. bakery l'\зеlkэril (п) а place where Ьrеаd and cakes are

made and sold
. jukebox l'dзu:kЬuksl (n) а machine that plays music

whеп you put mопеу iп it

. fаrаwау |'f,tl;ralverl (adj) being а lопg distance away

Exercise 5 ра9е10

. students discuss the questions iп pairs. lf they аrе short
of ideas, ask: What kiпd of food would you like to eat? What
would you like to buy frоm а shop? |Цhat kind of music would
you like to hear?

. Have а brief class feedback.

Extra activity
Ask students to read the fast facts and then ask them to
cover the information. Ask:

How mопу people live iп New York?

How mапу of those people are from other countries?
lп l9l0 how mапу countries did most immigrапts соmе
from? Дпd поw, how mапу соuпtriеs do most immigrants
соmеfrоm?
Then ask lrе you surprised Ьу апу of these numbers? (The

fact that over а third of the population аrе immigrants
may Ье surprising.)

ld
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Exercise б Ёge1,1

. ExpIain the task and match the first sentence with а rulе
as an example.

. students do the exercise on their own оr in pairs,

. check answers as а class.

а .-c:,d .f..e 1Ь

Grammar reference and practice 1.2 ,:]il.friiýýýýý

11an 2the 3The 4а 5ап бThe

2 'l lt rаiпs а lot in the UK.
2 When was the last time уоu saw Аuпt Carla?
3 ltЪ Ьееп very wet recently. The rain is damaging

the flowers in оur garden.
4 We're spending some time in Frапсе. Wе'rе staying

in an apartment пеаr the river Seine.
5 We got to the airport very early, and had to wait а

lопg time for the flight.
6 You can't eat in here. Look at the signs оп the walls.
7 The dog looked very thirsty, so we went to |ook

for water.
8 Don't ever look directly at the sun.

Exercise 7 page 11

. Fосus оп the title of the encyclopaedia extract. дsk whot
do you kпоw obout Ellis lslaпd? Why is it famous?

. Students complete the exercise оп their own оr iп pairs.

. Check апswеrs as а class. As you 9о through the answers,
ask students to tell you which of the uses from exercise 6

each item represents,

ап 0 а . the,The,,the, The
а the ]. а l, 0 '] . the ":: the

Extra activity: Pronunciation of /0/ and /б/

Students often have difficulty pronouncing i{}l and lil;.
Help them produce the sound correctly Ьу demonstrating
how the tongue sticks out beyond the upper teeth.
Get them to practise the sound Ьу putting their finger
against their lips as if to say'ShhiWhen they 5ау the i{,}l'

and l0,'their tongue should touch their finger,

Fоr extra practice dictate the following sentences and get
students in pairs to practise saying them
Theo thinks thot thethief rап over there.

Тhеrе were three thousand people living there.

They wепt to the theatre With their friendS.

l think l threw the ticket away.

Exercise 8 page11

. students do the exercise оп their own оr in pairs.

. check answers as а class before asking students to discuss
the questions iп pairs. When they have finished, ask them
to share their ideas with the class,

0 .0 ::,а.:ё ]:the:an

Frоm lreland to the USA

Learning outcome
Ask students; What have you leorned today? What сап you
do поw? апd elicit answers,. l сап use articles correctly. l have
learned abour the lпtеrпоtiопоl Express trаiп апd the history of
immigration iп New Yark. I соп uпdеrstапd sоmе phrasol verbs

withQet|

1Е Writing

An informal letter

Toplq ý!ц,d,е 11 ex9h а п g,e р Jоg,Fm m es

V,ocabu lary: Si m ilarities а nd d ifferences

Reading:Two informal |etters about being on ап
exchange programme

Wriling; An in|ormg! |еllе1

Lead-in
. write ехсhапgе student on the board. Elicit its mеапiпg

and find out if апуопе in the class has Ьееп to another
country оп an exchange programme or had а student
frоm another country staying in their home. Ask VYhor

are the benefits of gоiпg оп ап ехсhопgе рrоgrоmmе?
(You lеаrп а language, you find out about another culture,
you make new friends, you ехреriепсе the independence
of being away from home.)

Exercise 1 iýýi!&
. Focus on the photo and the advert.
. students discuss the questions iп pairs.

Exercise 2 ,]iiýý:ll

. Read through the writing strategy together and then ask
students to discuss questions 1-З in pairs.

. check answers as а class, Highlight the importance of
thinking about who will read the letter as this will help
students decide whether it should Ье informal оr informal,
and how much the reader knows or does not know about
the subject.

. Ask students to underline the words iп the advert that tell
them what generaI iпfоrmаtiоп to include.

. Finally, give students two minutes to read the letters and
flnd out which things iп question З are mentioned.

"l ап informal letter
2 information about what they are learning, what is

different, what is s|milar and what is new
3 Students'own answers
4 Letter А mentions the people, everyday routines, free-

time activities, the food, the weather, school life and
the language. Letter В mentions the people, everyday
routines, free-time activities, the weather, the food and
school life.

Exercise 3 ýФý}
. Ask students to сору the table into their notebooks,

leaving plenty of space to write their answers.
. Tell them to write their answers in note fоrm.

Unitl Ourworld
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I

=re are the writers from? А England; В Australia
:rе are they staying? А Ваrсеlопа; В London
rey like their host families? A Yes; B Yes

, :h things аrе different? А the weather, the mealtimes,
: ап9uа9е; В the prices, the people, the mealtimes, the
.=-time activities

:h things are similar? А the school's starting time,
,эоl sulэjесts: В the food, school, the school's starting
, :, basketball at break time
, эt activities are they doing today / at the weekend?

- эiпg to the beach, watching а football match at Camp

-l; В going to the Science Museum
,at do they think of the ехсhапgе рrоgrаmmе?

:] reat way to see the world, make friends and lеаrп а

. , langua9e; В ltЪ а challenEe but а 9reat opportunity
, . :rу new things

Exercise 4 pge1,2

. students do the exercise on their own оr in pairs.

. ]heck answers as а class, drawing attention to the
nformation iп the Langua9e note.

similarities: have а lot iп соmmоп, both, neither of us,

similar, are like, the same, the same as, similar to,
] ust like
differences: different, iп contrast to, not the same,
unlike, have nothing in common, different from

Language поtе: Differences and similarities
Hi9hlight the different prepositions: diffеrепt frоm, the

same а5, similar to, iп contrast ta,

Explain that uпfikе is the opposite of fi'ke. They аrе both
prepositions and are followed Ьу nouns or рrопоuпs.
lt is also possible iп informal English to say norlike:
He's shy - unlike mе / поt like mе.

Point out that after neither of uslhe чеrЬ is singular:
Neither of us likes maths.
However, Neither of us like maths is ап еrrоr that even
native speakers make!

Exercise 5 pgEu

. write the first sentence stem оп the Ьоаrd and elicit
possible ways of continuing the sentence. Show how it
is necessary to repeat the subject in the second part of
the sentence , e.g.The weather iп mу tоwп is different frоm

the weather here / the weather iп the north / the weather
iп Rоmе,

. students do the exercise on their own, circulate апd
monitor, helping whеrе necessary.

. students соmраrе sentences with а раrtпеr.

students'own answers

Extra activity: Speaking
lп pairs, students ask each other questions, e.g. about their
family, their likes апd dislikes, the place where they live,

to f|nd two things they have in соmmоп and опе that is

different. They then write three sentences, е.9.:

Neither of has а brother,
We both live iп а smailvillage.
Maila is kееп оп sport - unlike mе.

Writing guide,,,Ф,ýа11]]

. Read the task together, making sure students are сlеаr

that they have to write а letter similar to the model letters,

А and В.

. Give students five to ten minutes to complete the ideas
stage апd plan their letter. Circulate апd monitor, helping
with language and ideas а5 песеssаrу. Remind students to
write notes, not full sentences. ;

. circulate and monitor while students write their letters,

encouraging them to use а rапgе of expressions for

describing similarities and differences. Remind them to
activate the language they |еаrпеd еаrliеr in the unit
(present tenses and adjectives that describe feelings).

. when students have finished, they check their work. Rеfеr

them to the checklist to make sure they have completed
the task as well as they сап.

Extension: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to swap letters with another student to
read and check for mistakes,

Additional writin9 activity
lmagine you are taking part iп а volunteering рюjесt
abroad. Write ап email to а friend telling them about your
daily routine, how life is different, а пеw friend you have
met and the things you have and don't have in соmmоп.

Learning outcome
Ask students: Whot hoveyou lеаrпеd today? Whot сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers,. l have learned how to prepare to wite
о tosk. l сап write about similarities опd differences.lcan write

ап iпfоrmаl letter.

VocabuIary insight 1 pa'et+

Using а dictionary: parts of speech
1 Students'own answers

2 1 headword
2 pronunciation and stress
3 part of speech
4 grammar related to the word
5 definition
6 collocations
7 extra information about how to use the word
8 example sentence

3 1 verb
2 made
3 five
4 The film made mе сrу.

Flуiпg makes him пеrчочs.
Her remarks mаdе the situation worse.

l'll make it сlеаr to him that we wоп't рау.
Make sure you lock the car.

You don't пееd to kпоw muсh of а languige to mаkе
yourself understood.

5 The HELP section gives additional information about
collocations with make and how to use them. lt also
shows how using а collocation with mcke is different
from using а verb with а similar form on its оwп.

е,
:е
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l
4 'l bus ticket, car keys, laptop, shopping

2 do,get, understand
3 excited, proud
4 often, really, usually
5 she, them
6 at, in, on
7 and, but

5 1 F: lmmigrcfe is а чеrЬ.
2т
3 F: lmmigrate has а regular past tense form.
4 F: lmmigrапt is а поuп.
5 F: lmmigranr is always spelled with double m.

6 F: lmmigrалt has only one meaning.
7т
8т

Review 1 ,ýWý
11keen 2proud 3excited 4anxious 5ashamed

2 bus ticket, car keys, credit card, parking ticket,
shopping list
1 bus ticket 2 credit card 3 саr keys
4 shopping list 5 parking ticket

31make 2do 3do 4make 5make

41to 2away 3off 4out 5оп
5 1 She is helping

2 doyou do
3 lgetup
4 Elephants need
5 does ап elephant eat
6 опе elephant doesn't have
7 They're eating
8 Are the elephants going out
9 we're taking

11 lt gets
12 thеу love

610 2the 3the 4the 5the бап 7an
8 the 9 0 10 the 'l1 а 12 the 'l3 а 14 the

Pronunciation insight 1 Wo*bookpage124

Answer key: Teacher!bookpage154

l
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Мар of resources
Section А: StчdепtЪ Book, pages 16-17

-,kbook page 1 2

-:abulary bank, Geographical features page 1 З5
-=эсhеr's rеsоurсе disk, Communication worksheet 2А

Section В: StчdепtЪ Book, pages 18-19
. эrkЬооk ра9е 1 З

,,аmmаr rеfеrепсе and practice 2,1, Workbook ра9е 106

:,эmmаr rеfеrепсе and practice 2.2,Workbook p9ge tOp

Section С: StчdепtЪ Book, pages 2О-21
,', эrkЬооk page 14

. эсаЬulаrу bank, Prepositions of movement page 1З5

Ъасhеr's rеsоu|се disk, Fuпсtiопаl language bank

Section D: StчdепtЪ Book, pages 22-23
. ,orkbook ра9е 1 5

Jrаmmаr reference and practice 2,З, Workbook ра9е 107
-еасhеrЪ relot1l9e d!lk, Соmmuпiсаtiоп worksheet 2В

Section Е: StчdепtЪ Book, pages 24-25
,Vorkbook page 1В

Ъасhеr's resource disk, Writing bank

)VD ехtrа, Queenstown, New Zealand

Teacher's rеSоurсе disk, Functional language Ьапk

Vocabulary insight 2, page 26
Using а dictionary: sупопуm5,and antonyms

Review 2,page?7
Pronunciation insight 2, Workbook ра9,е 124

Progress chegk !11] 2, Workbook pq99 ] 9

Language апd skills te,sts 2А and 2В, Test Bank

Cumulative review Units 1-2, pages 28-29
Literature inslght !,Wolkbook page В4

Exam insight l , Workbook ра9е,94

2А Reading and

Ghost towns

чосаЬчlаrу

Vocabulary: Апtопуms; places in towns; Vocabulary
Ьа nk: Geogra phica l featu res

Reading: А text about ghost towns

Speaking: Talking about towns; designin9 а пеw town

Communication worksheet 2А: Меmоrу 9ame

Lead-in
. Ask students to паmе ап important town оr city iп their

аrеа. Write their suggestions on the board.

. ln pairs, students think of reasons why this town оr city is

important.
. Get feedback Ьу asking each раir fоr their opinions. Ask:

What would this tоwп Ье like if поЬоdу ived there? Whot
would hарреп rо lt? Elicit students'ideas, helping with
vocabulary as necessary.

Exercise 1 ра9е16

. Focus оп the photos and the questions, check
understanding and model and practise the pronunciation
of m j п е r l' tзz:з, l:}*{ { t i, so l d i е r |' ь*t,э| r3з}t { } i апd cr i m i п о l
i , у.{,l1зrl\r| -

о students discuss the questions in pairs,

. Give students two оr three minutes to rеаd the texts and
соmраrе their ideas. Get feedback frоm а few students.

students'own answers

Language / Счltчrе note: Ghost towns
The word ghostiп the compound поuп ghost rоwп does
not mеап there are ghosts in the town. lt means that
the people who used to live in that town have left it. lt is

called а ghost tоwп because the town is а ghosr of what it
used to Ье like.

ln the nineteenth century, there were mапу gold rushes
(when people went somewhere to look for gold) all over
the world, particularly in North Аmеriса and Australia. As

а result, small towns were built iп remote аrеаs, whеrе
people lived while they looked fоr gold, However, when
the gold rап out, people left the towns.

Ghost towns аrе а feature of mоdеrп life as well. After
the financial crlsis of 200В, mапу people could not afford

to buy property. As а result, there аrе пеwlу created
ghost towns оr ghost estates iп countries like China, Spain
оr lreland, where homes wеrе built, but which have
remained empty.

unit 2 places
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Exercise 2 ,Йgе16,

. Read the strategy together. point out that people use

раrарhrаsе to express the same thing in different ways,
and that it is important to Ье able to rесоgпizе it.

. Ask students to underline The city was crowded, diпу опd full
of rubbish (line 5 of the text) and then find а sепtепсе that
mеапs the same thing (sепtепсе '1). Elicit оr ехрlаiп that
dirty апd full of rubbishexpresses the same idea as pollution,

о Demonstrate that antonyms can also Ье used to
раrарhrаsе, Hi9hlight the city of darkness (Iine б of the text)
and ask students to find а sentence that paraphrases it.

Elicit the answer, sentence 4. lf necessary, explain that //9hr

is the opposite of darkness.

. students do the ехеrсisе оп their own. set а time limit of
about four minutes,

. Students соmраrе answers in раirs. Check answers as а class.

,,.,, The city was crowded, dirty апd full of rubbish.
.,-. The tоwп haci strang соппесtiапs with the church ...

'., lvlany peaple wепt there because they wапtеd to mаkе
their fоrtuпе.

, Peaple called it 'the city of darkness' .,, there was по
sunlight iп the паrrаw streets below.
People started to leave the tоwп because there was по
wark апd по mопеу.

.. . " . опlу birds, hуепаs апd snokes live there поw.
, There were па laws ... it was popular with сrimiпаls апd

people with illegol businesses.
. . . farmers grew food оп the land аrоuпd the tаwп.

': Craco lost mапу реор!е because of а plague iп I656.
Wors апd fаmiпе a!so made peaple leave.There were
earthquakes, too ...

Extra activity: Further discussion
Ask students: How do you think thte peopte iп the towns felt
whеп they hod to leove?

What prablems did they have whеп they started о пеw life iп
а пеw place?

Would you Ье prepored to leave your tоwп if you had to?

Do you..know about опу other ghost towns? lf you do, what
сап уоu say about them?

Exercise 3 ,pagelo;

. students discuss the questions in pairs. circulate and
monitor, helping with ideas and vocabulary as necessary.

. Have а brief class feedback.

M@IE Antonyms
Antonyms are words that have the opposite, or пеаrlу
opposite, meaning. Some antonyms have а negative
prefix, e.g. iп the introduction to the text, unlovedis ап
antonym for /oyed and is formed with the negative рrеf'х
un-. (See Unit б for mоrе about forming antonyms,)

рrопчпсiаtiоп note: \lvord stress
lп words with more than опе syllab|e, it is importantto stress
the correct syllable,e.g. deserted ldr'z.з:lldl hasthree syllables
and the stress is оп the second sy|lab|e. Popular i'рарjаlэirtl
also has three syllables; however,the stress is on thefirst
syllable. А good dictionary willtellyou the соrrесt sy|lable to
stress: look for the' sym bol before the stressed sy| lable,

unit2 places

Exercise 4 page]tб

. students work оп their оwп to find the апtопуms,
They then соmраrе their answers in раirs.

. check answers as а class. Itlodel and practise the
pronunciation of deserted ltt' ;,:з,,tхd,l , unpopulor
l ьп' ртзр i э}а {.r)l а п d d о п g е r о u s |' **э гlt1 звr * * l,

, crowded .' dirty ; п?rгоw ,,l popular
" dangerous . |ively ,j tidy 1 old }

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Write the following words оп the board: low,lega[ easy,

weok, ugly.

Ask students to find antonyms for these words iп the text.

'l low - hi9h (|ine 6)

2 legal - ilIegal (line 9)

3 easy - difficu|t (line 'l 1)

5 weak - strong (line 2З)
6 ugly - pretty (line 47)

4 deserted / quiet
7 dangerous 8 tidy

Exercise 5 ý&Ж
. students work оп their own to complete the sentences.

Remind them to read each sentence for meaning before
they choose а word.

. check answers as а class,

(Possible answers)
] crowded 2 dirty 3 modern
5 popular/crowded б паrrоw

Exercise б,,,iiфa',irl.

. Focus оп the highlighted words in the text. check
understanding Ьу giving translations and eliciting the
English words.

. students do the exercise in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

. Allow students two оr three minutes to add two mоrе
words to each category. Get feedback апd write students'
ideas on the board. Explain that some places could
belong to mоrе than опе category.

А theatre, casino, sports centre, cinema, football stadium,
skatepark, art gallery, concert hall, leisure centre

В market
{ tramline, railway station, bus station, taxi rапk,

underground
0 university, school
Е sports centre, football stadium, skatepark, leisure centre
Г church, prison, hospital, library, police station

Additional vocabulary
The following words аrе frоm the text Ghosf fоиzпs:

. fort lf,з:lf(п) а strong building that was built to protect
ап area

. resident l'rezxdэrзtl (п) а person who lives in а place оr
а building

. follapart l,fз;I a'palt/ (v) to Ье in very bad condition so
that parts are breaking off

. fortune l'talltiu:n/ (п) а lаrgе amount of mопеу

. sапd dчпеi 'sllэncl dju:nl (n) а small hill of sand formed
Ьу the wind, пеаr the sea or iп а desert

. hуепа /hal'i:nэl (п) а wild animal like а dog, that eats
the meat of animals that аrе aIready dead. Hyenas live
in Africa and Asia.
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ile-:tse 7 page 17

" -: -:: answer the qUestions оп their оwп. Circulate
--- : ^ tor, helping weaker students as necessary.

. ]:-:S checktheir anSWerS in pairs.

. : -. :nswer5 aS а class.

= э nsrvers)

.,. in: railway station
_., : theatre

, а sport: football stadium, skatepark, leisure centi,e

:,v books: library
. 'or а business: casino
.rd lose money: casino

,.^ to music: concert hall
. sport: sports centre, leisure centre, skatepark

,.,ork: it is possible to work in almost all of these places

Extra activity: Pair work
- oairs, students think of other things that people сап
:: in some of the places iп exercise б (е.9. liЬrаrу: study;
,,: gallery: lеаrп about art; Ieisure centre: go swimming).
.', ren they have finished, tell students to join another pair.
j:ldents ask each other where they сап do the various
::tivitles, e.g.'Where do people go whеп they аrе ill?' 'То о
, эsрitаl.'

-ave а class feedback.

Exercise 8 ра9е17

. ]ead through the instructions together апd make sure
students understand what they have to do.

. п grоuрs, students design а пеw town. Епсоurаgе them
to make brief notes for each of the points they have to
consider. Remind them to think of reasons fоr their choices.

. ]irculate and monitor, hеlрiпg with vocabulary and ideas

as песеssаrу.
. Ask опе student from each 9rоuр to present thеir пеw

town to the class. Епсоurа9е the other Students to ask

questions, e,g. Why do you wапt to have о .. . iп your tоwп?
Why did you decide поt to hove а . , ,?

. Have а class vote fоr the best рlап.

Extension activity: Stronger students
With а stronger class, ask students to do some research

оп the internet about а 9hOSt town. They then write а

fact file for their ghost town using the following headings:
Тhеп;Whу did people go there?;Why did people leave?; Now.

They сап use the fact files оп pages 1б and 17 to help them.

You could ask students to present their ghost town iп а

later lesson.

Extension activity: Weaker students
with а weaker class, ask students to write а short
description of their ideal town. Encourage them to use

some of the vocabulary they lеаrпеd in the lesson.

You could ask students to present their ideal town iп а

later lesson.

Voca bu la rу Ьа п k: Geog raph ical featu res,:iФirj
1 '! lake 2 valley З forest 4 plain 5 hi|l

6 waterfall 7 cave 8 cliff 9 mountain
10 desert '!'l sand duпе ]] sea

hill 3cliff 4valley
forest 8 sand dune

21lake 2

6 plain 7

waterfall
desert

10 cave 11 mountain 12 sea

3 Students'own answers

Learning outcomes
Ask students: Whot have you learned todoy? What сап you do

поw? апd elicit answers l соп understand а text obout ghost

towns. l сап recognize iпfоrmаtiоп that is paraphrased, lсап
recognize апd use апtопуms. lсап descilbe different places iп

tоwпs. l сап describe different geographical feature;.

2В Grammar and listening

The kindness of strangers

Sчmmаrу
Topic: Kindness

Grammar:,Past si гпрlе] and past:continuous

Reading: А story about kindness

t-i:!gtulgi!ý9!J aP9}]!]!ilф,q:|

speз!ltll-*]ý]!lg,gp9:ý9_1qL$9ryЛJ!ýýpl

Lead-in
. ln pairs, students discuss different ways people сап Ье

kind to strапgеrs. Allow two m|nutes for this activity.

. Get feedback Ьу asking а few students to rероrt their
partner's ideas.

Exercise 1 pagels

. Focus on the photo. students discuss the questions iп pairs.

. Elicit ideas from а few pairs. students read the text to
check their ideas.

students'own answers

Exercise 2 ,;Ф!!g::

. Focus оп the highlighted чеrьs and ask students to do the
exercise оп their own.

о with а weaker class, rеmiпd students that regular verbs

iп the past simple end in -ed.

. check апswеrs as а class.

regular: arrived - arrive; looked up * look up; smiled -
smile; sighed - sigh; closed - close; needed - need
irregular: was - Ье; mёt - mееU were - Ье; took - take;
got оп - get оп; sat down - sit down; thought - think

Exercise 3 :iФýl
With а weaker class, write the affirmative, negative and
question forms of the past Simple оп the board. Hi9hli9ht
the use of dldand didп'tiп the question and negative
forms. With а stronger class, ask students to find the
examples themselves.

check answers as а class.

unit2 places
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. ln pairs, students answer the questions based оп the

example.
. check answers as а class.

She was; she was, This wasn't; it was; lt was; the station
was; there was; he didn't smile; Не didn't want; he just
looked;What did l do?; Was l rude?
] We make the negative forms of the verb Ье Ьу adding not

lo was апd were,. was поt/wаsп't апd were поt/wеrеп't.
We make the question forms of the чеrЬ Ье Ьу inverting
the subject with r,rzcs or were, e.g. Wos l? Were they?

i We make the negative forms of other verbs with dldn'r
and the infinitive (without fo): subject + didn't + verb.
We make the question forms Ьу inverting the subject
апd did: dld + subject + verb.

Language note: Past simple
We use the past simple:
. to describe completed actions iп the past:

l ate а Ьапопа this mоrпiпg.
We wolked to schoolyesterday.

. to describe past habits:
Whеп we were уоuпg, we wепt to the park every wееkепd.
l met mу friends every day last summеr.

о to describe а sequence of completed actions iп the past:

l got up, had breakfost опd саmе to school.

Pronunciation note: Past simple -ed
The -ed ending iп regular past simple verbs сап Ье
pronounced in three ways. (See Pronunciation insight.)

Grammar reference and practice 2.1 ltliitbФkpage106

11buy 2stopped 3like 4wasn't 5catch
6 studied

2 1 didn't have 2 Did уоur mum and dad buy
3 spent 4 went 5 weren't б did you learn
7 ran 8 Didtheytravel 9 didn'tcome
10 Did she forget

Exercise 4 ,фФls

. Remind students about the story iп exercise ] and ask:

How do you think Gеmmа felr about the Ьоу оп the bus?
Elicit that she probably thought he was unfriendIy.

. Ask students to read the next part of the story quickly,
ignoring the 9aps, to find out if Gemma changed hеr
mind about the Ьоу. Elicit that she рrоЬаЬIу did because
he had her bag.

. students complete the exercise оп their оwп, They then
check thеir апswеrs iп pairs. Check answers as а class.

'i woke up 2 wеrе 3 got up + Did (we) go 5 left
6 didn'twait 7 gotoff 8 called 9 tried 10 wasn't
11 Ье9ап 12 had

Exercise 5 ,page18

. students complete the exercise оп their own. with а weaker
class, make the f|rst question together as an example.

. checkanswers as а class.

. lп pairs, students ask and answer the questions. circulate
and monitor, listening for the correct use of the past simple.
Епсоurа9е Students to anSWer using full SentenСes.

unit 2 places

1 What mistake did Gemma make? She fell asleep on
the bus.

2 What was Hamilton like? lt had empty streets and ugly
houses.

3 What was the weather like? There were grеу skies
and rain.

4 Why did Gemma start to cry? Her Ьа9 was still оп
the bus.

5 Did the Ьоу help Gemma? Yes, hе did.
6 How did Gemma react? Students'own answers.

Exercise б фi9,10,,

. Fосus оп the verbs and check for understanding Ьу giving
translations and eliciting the EngIish words.

. students do the ехеrсisе in pairs. circulate апd mопitоr,
helping wlth ideas as песеssаrу. NЛаkе а note of апу
соmmоп errors to dlscuss at а later feedback session.

. Ask а few students to tell the class their ending. Do the
rest of the class like it?

students'own answers

Exercise 7 @ ].06,9igBlB
. Tell students that they аrе going to listen to the end of the

story. Encourage them to make notes as they listen.

. with а weaker class, ask students how the Ьоу helped
Gemma and play the recording until the // symbol. Elicit
that he helped her Ьу offering hеr his mobile phone.

. play the rесоrdiпg frоm the beginning. Did апу students
predict the епdiпg correctly?

Audio script
'You forgot itihe explained.
'Oh thanksisaid Gеmmа, surprised and а bit embarrassed.'You
see my mobile isn't working and ...'
'Неrе, use miпеi said the Ьоу. Gemma smiled and this time, the
Ьоу smiled back, //
Аrе you from Toronto?'asked Gemma.
'Yes, l amisaid the Ьоу.
'|'m from Ottawaishe replied.'My паmеЪ Gemma]
'Еr .,. l'm Peter. Nice to meet you ... Вrrr, itЪ cold out here. Let'S

go to the саfё. You сап make your call thereJ

As Gеmmа and Peter walked to the station саfё, they ta|ked

aboutToronto. peter found out that Gеmmаъ aunt lived in а

house поt far from his parents'house, and that they both liked

the same basketball team. Gеmmа had tickets for а match

and invited Peter to соmе. lt was а way of saying'thank youi

she thought. Ап hour later, when her aunt came to coIlect her,

Gemma and peter were friends.

What happened пехt? Well, itЪ а very beautiful story, but we
have to journey into the future to find out, lmagine а house in
Hamilton. lt's summertlme and the flowers are out in the big
garden in front of the house. An o|d lady is sitting in the garden.

ltЪ Gemma, Ьut she's old and grey now, and shеЪ holding а

photo in her hапd.ТhеrеЪ а small Ьоу standing next to hеr and
shеЪ talking to him. НеЪ looking at the photo and hеЪ listening
to her Story. ShеЪ telling him how she first met his'grandfather,

how they married апd came to live in Hamilton. А place that
she first hated, but which she grew to love.

28



Еrа activity: Comprehension
--. i - ]€ntS Some qUestions about the story:

.-:,э Cid Gеmmа coll her ountfrom?
. -:,е did Gеmmа's аuпt live?

- _ ;, :;d Gеmmо thапk Peter?

- ,. , j: hоррепеd to Gеmmа апd Peter?

--,,, эоеs Gеmmа feel about Ноmiltоп поw?

., ed her aunt from а саfё.
, :d in Toronto пеаr Peter's parents.
.lted him to а basketbaIl match.

:]ecame friends and they got married.
.,es Hamilton now.

irercise 8 рфlс
. , :: World Kindness Day оп the board and ask students

-.: they think it means.

- 
= 

, ideas. Get brief feedback from the class.
. - 

- ]ents апswеr the questions оп their оwп, They then
- 
=:k thеir апswеrs in pairs. Check answers as а class.

э е answers)
-: ,,,,а5 from Tokyo, Jарап.
-. :ook the train to work.

,ап stole his bag as he was getting оп the train,
-. started it to encourage mоrё people to Ье kind to
- .:n other.

; ny countries over the world celebrate it.

Culture note: World Kindness Day
,', эrld Kindness Day, introduced iп 199В, is celebrated iп
::stralia, Canada, Japan, Nigeria, the United Kingdom
,,ld the United Arab Emirates. lt is а day when people
j,е encouraged to forget about religious, racial and
эоlitiсаl differences and treat each other with kindness
,rd as equals.

Exercise 9 р9еiэ,
. ,vrite pa;t сопtiпuоus on the board and elicit how it is

;ormed: was / were + чеrЬ + -lng.

. Ask students to find three examples of the past continuous iп

the teХt (h е wa s Waiti п g, lt wa s s п owi п g, М r Кауа Wa S getti пg).

. Refer students to the rules and ask them to match each
опе to the examples 1-6 in the text, With а weaker class,
rеаd through the rules together and do the first опе as

an example.
. students check answers in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

а .]b:le;id j;f i,c

Language note: Past continuous
We use the past continuous:
. to describe activities in progress at а point iп the past:

Дt В р.m,last night lwas dоiпg mу homework.

. to describe the background for а story оr еvепt:

The sun wos shiпiпg апd the birds were siпgiпg,

We often use the past simple апd past continuous
together when we are telling а story. The past simple
describes а short action that happened during а longer
action оr that interrupted а lопgеr action.The past

continuous describes the longer action:
lwas rеоdiпg о Ьооkwhеп mу mother asked mе to help her.

Grammar reference and practice 2.2 ,]LффцрEe1_06

1 1 were having 2 wasn't listening
3 were (you) sending 4 was hoping
5 Was (Tim) calling б weren't sitting
7 was watching 8 were (you) talking

1 were you dreaming 2 weren't swimming
3 was lying 4 were getting 5 was Fred running
6 was helping 7 were talkin9 8 were watching

1 Мауа was walking to school when she met Lola.
2 We were sitting Ьу the pool when it started to rain.
З When the bus came, Joe was buying а magazine.
4 Whеп you phoned me, lwas baking а cake.
5 Саrlа wasn't smiling when l looked at her.

Exercise10 @.1.07 ffi*i
. Students read the stories, ignorin9 the gaps. дsk:Which

story do you thiпk shows the most kindness?

. students complete the stories оп their own оr in pairs.

Encourage them to think about the mеапiпg of each
sentence before they decide which tense is needed.
Circulate and monitor, helping as песеssаrу,

. piay the rесоrdiпg, pausing after each speaker has finished
to allow students time to check.

Audio script
Presonter Ап act of kindness can Ье as easy as а friendly smile
for а Stranger, а kind thought fоr someone, оr helping an old
person with ап everyday task. Yesterday was World Kindness

Day and we asked реорlе to tell us what they wеrе doing: were

they kind to 5оmеопе оr was someone kind to them? This is

what they sald ...

Mustafa We were looking for the station and it was raining.

Anyway, we were looking at оur map when we met ап old lady,

She didn't know the way to the station, but she gave us her

umЬrеilа!

lrina When I was а child, l visited mу grandparents еvеrу

weekend.They had а dog called Вопо, One day, l was walking
the dog when I got lost. l was lucky because а wоmап from the
village found mе and called mу grandma,

George Yesterday l was waiting in my саr at а trаffiс light. Ап old
man was crossing the road with two bags of shopping when
he dropped опе of his bags. l got out of mу саr and helped him
pick it all up.

unit 2 places
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&ndrea Last week, l was standin9 in а ticket queue in the
London Underground when а girl gave me her train ticket,
She didn't want апу mопеу for it, she just wanted to give it to
someone else.

] wеrе looking, was rаiпiпЕ, were looking, met, didn't
know, gave
visited, had, was walking, got, wa5, found, ca{led
was tMaitinE, was cross!ng, dropped, got out, helped

: was standing, gave, didn't want

Exercise 11 ,рзgе,19,

. Nlаkе sure students understand the instructions.
If necessary, prompt them Ьу giving them а few situations,
е.9. helping ап elderly person cross the street, helping
another Student with а difficult task.

. Епсоurа9е students to make brief notes for each of the
questionS. Circulate and mопitоr, helping with vocabuIary
and ideas as necessary,

. When students have finished, they present their story to
the class. Write some useful phrases оп the board to help
them, e.g. Опе day, lwos.,, whеп ...;Whеп lwas а child, . .,;
Д lопg timе ago, ... .

. Encourage other students to ask questions as they listen.
Listen for the соrrесt use of the past simple and past
continUOUS, making а поtе of any соmmоп еrrоrs to
discuss at а |ater feedback session.

. Have а class vote for the most generous act of kindness.

Extra activity: Pair work
lп pairs, students write down six nouns оп six small
pieces of paper (e.g. рhопе, book, bicycle).When they have
finished, they give their six поuпs to another pair, who put
them face down in front of them. Each pair should now
have а new set of nouns.

Опе student picks uр а piece of paper and asks а question
using the поuп, past simple and past continUoUS, e.g.
Whatwereyou dоiпg whеп the рhопе rапg?Тhеi раrtпеr
answers the question, e.g. / tлzсs having something to eot.

Students take it in turns to ask and апswеr questions.
circulate and mопitоr.

Get feedback Ьу asking а few students to describe what
their раrtпеr was doing.

Learning outcome
Ask students: Whot hove you lеаrпеd today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers lсоп usethe past simple апd past
сопtiпчочs to talk about the past. l have lеаrпеd about different
octs of kindness.

2С Listening, speaking and
vocabulary

Getting around

Topic: Getting a1o9nd

Listening: А radio show with а traveller

Speaking: Describ|ng а personal ехреriепсе; asking for
and giving diFqlions
Vocabulary: The five senses; Vocabulary bank:
Prepositions of movement

Lead-in
. Tell students about а time when you got lost, e.g. lсsr

mопth, l was visiting mу friend iп her city for о day, We wепt
out for something to eat апd had а very пiсе time. Дftе:r

diппеr, she wепt back to her house апd l wепt to the train
station. But l got lost because l didn't kпоw the city weil.

l osked а wоmап for directions апd she told mе how to get
there.

. lп pairs, students take it in turns to tell each other about
the last time they got lost. How did they get lost? What
did they do?

. Get feedback Ьу asking а few students to describe their
раrtпеrЪ ехреriепсе.

Exercise 1 ffiЖ,
Elicit the mеапiпg of sense. You could do this Ьу pointing
to уоur eyes, еаrs, поsе, tongue, and Ьу ruЬЬiпg your
flngers together.

Do the first question together as а class. Elicit the five
senses and write them оп the board: sight, heoring, smell,
tоsrе and rouch.

Students discuss the second question in раirs.Ъll
students that more than опе sense is usually involved.

check answers as а class.

The five senses: sight, hearing, smell, taste, touch
(PossibIe answers)
ап ice cream - taste, sight а sandy beach - sight, touch
rain - sight, touch, smell а ghost * sight, hеаriпg,
пеw friends - sight, hearing touch
music - hearing а fire - sight, smell, hearing

Exercise 2 ,lgФ?0l,

. Fосus оп the table and give students а minute to look at
it. With а weaker class, go through it with them.

. students complete the table оп their оwп. They then
соmраrе their answers in pairs.

. check апswеrs as а class. point out that the adjectives,
while related to the senses, refer to different things.
Sighted describes а person who сап see (i.e, а person who
is not blind), Icsry describes something that iastes good
апd smeily mеапs that something has а bad smell.

'! see ? hearing З hear 4 taste 5 tongue * tasty
7 nose 8 smelly 9 touch 1ý skin

uпit2 places
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Extra activity: Fast finishers
- j ( fast finishers to rапk the five senses from the most
.* эоrtапt to the least important. Епсоurаgе them to
-- rk of rеаsопs for thеir choices.

Language note: seq hear, smell, taste, touch
,', е often use 5ее, hear, smelL taste, touch with ссп:

-зп hear somebody outside.

-зп you smeilthe flowers?
.',е rаrеlу use these verbs iп continuous tenses ечеп when

".е 
аrе describing ап action iп progress. However, some

:. the verbs сап Ье used in continuous tenses whеп their
-eaning changes. Compare these sentences;

-,:е (sense): |m lооkiпg for the word iп the text, but l dоп't see it.

,:е (meet): lh seeing mу friend this аftеrпооп,

]rsre (test а flачоuф: \he\ tasting the soup. lt needs mоrе salt.

ЕхеrсisеЗ @].0S pаse20

. :ocus оп the photos. Ask:

"/here 
do you think these people are? Would you like to go

, эere?
: rе there morkets like this iп уоur country? Whot are the
эеорlе Ьчуiпg?

-licit answers from the class.
. Students complete the sentences iп exercise 2.

. 2lay the rесоrdiпg. Encourage students to рrеtепd they
аrе actually there as they complete the sentences.

. Ask students to read out their sentences (e.g, l сап see /ors

of people.l соп hear music.l соп smeil spices апd diffеrепt
types of food.).

: .udents'own answers

culture note: souk
The places in the photos аrе souks. А souk is а typical
open-air marketplace that can Ье found in the Middle
East. There are по fixed prices in а souk, and buyers
Ьаrgаiп with the seller. People who sell the same things,
fоr example, spices, сап Ье found iп the same part of the
souk. This encoura9es competitiveness.

Extension activity
Put students in small groups. Give each group а piece
of рареr with the паmе of а place, е.9. the North Pole,

Дustralia, Hawaii, New York. Students must keep their place
а Secret.

Students discuss what they сап see, hеаr, smell, taste
and feel in the place, Circulate and monitor, helping as

neceSSary.

Whеп they have f|nished, а student frоm each group tells
the rest of the class what they сап sense iп their place. The
other students have to guess where they аrе.

Exercise 4 @1-09 page2o

Read the task together and play the recording.

Students check their answers in pairs.

check answers as а class. write b/ind on the board апd
check understanding,

Audio script
Prasenter Sight is the mаiп way travellers get to know а place,

but what if you wеrе an unsighted traveller?Terri Small is а blind
traveller, and last уеаr he wrote а book about his experiences.

SоТеrri, how do you get аrоuпd а пеw city?

Tgrri Well, l often use public transports оr walk, but some cities
don't have pavements, so itЪ а bit dangerous. // When l went
to lstanbul last summer, l didn't know where the,roads started

and the pavements ended. And other streets changed паmе
ha|fway - l often got lost!

Presantel Did you ask for directions?
Теr;l Yes, but sometimes people didn't want to help because
they didn't have time, l often had to ask them to repeat thingS.

Luckily, l had оthеr clues that told mе where l was, Опсе, when
l felt fresh аir on my face, l knew l was пеаr the sea. l couldnt
hear seabirds оr boats because of the noisy traffic, but l could
smell salt in the air.

Prasenter ТhаtЪ fascinating, but what about public transport iп

lstanbul? Did you use it?
Terri Yes, l used the buses in lstanbuI, although nobody queued
at bus stops. Whеп the doors opened, there was а rush of
people and it was difficult to get on.
Presenter lS publictransport always а problem?
Terri Not always, Train stations, for example, аrе great. Тhеrе
аrе lots of sounds that tellyou where you аrе: the noise of the
trains, the information аппоuпсеmепts ,..
Presenter What about when you first arrive in а town оr city?

Terri Well, l get а picture of the city from what people are saying

and the sounds in the street - traffic, music, announcements,
sirens. And when l get to my hotel, I always listen to the radio to
f|nd out about local events. lt gives you а good idea of а рlасе.
Presenter So how сап sighted travellers get more out of travel?

Terri Listen mоrе. lп lstanbul, l spent hours iп а crowded
teahouse in the Spice Bazaa1 listening to people talking, buying
and selIing thiпgs,ТhеrеЪ а whole world of other реорlеЪ
conversations, and it always keeps me interested.

The traveller, Terri Small, is blind. When he travels, he uses
his hearing, touch and smell.

Exercises @1.09 ýЖ
. Students read the sentences оп their оwп. check for

understanding and practise the рrопuпсiаtiоп of
queue lkjwzl.

. Tell students to underline the key words as this will help
them answer the questions.

. play the rесоrdiпg fоr students. with а weaker class, play

the recording until the // symbol and do the f|rst question
to9ether.

Students check answers in pairs.

check answers as а class.

F: Не often uses public transport or wa|ks.
F: Не went to lstanbul last summer.
F: People sometimes didn't have time to help him.
т
F: People in lstanbul don't queue at bus stops.
т
т
т

3,

a

a

о

a
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Exercise б ра9е20

. Go through the questions together and make sure
students understand what they have to do.

. Students ask and апswеr in pairs. Circulate and monitor,
helping with vocabulary as necessary and making а note
of any errors to discuss at а later feedback session.

. when they have finished, ask а few students to tell the
class about their раrtпеrЪ ехреriепсе.

Students'own ап5wеrs

culture note: Newcastle
Newcastle, оr Newcastle-upon-Tyne, is а city iп the
north-east of England. lt gets its паmе frоm its castle
(built in ] 080) and the riчеr on which it is built (the River
Тупе). lt is опе of the most important cities iп the north of
England. lt is also home to опе of the UКЪ most famous
football teams, Newcastle United. People who соmе
frоm Newcastle аrе often called Geordies. IMany Geordies
speak а diaIect called Geordie, which even native English
speakers can find difficult to understand.

Exercise 7 pаge2,t

. Ask students to look at the map for one minute and then
close their books.

Test students on their mеmоrу Ьу asking а few questions
about the mар, e.g.

How mапу train ;tations аrе there? (2)

There are three сiпеmаs. True or folse? (Fа lse. There а rе two.)
ls there а museum? (No)

Сап you tell mе the паmе of опу street?

Students do the exercise iп pairs. Point out that we use iп
when we say where а place is, e.g. Ihe сiпеmа is iп Сlоуtоп
5гrееr. Circulate and monito1 helping as necessary.

. check answers as а class.

The metro station is in Pilgrim St.
The art gallery is in John Dobson St.
The market is between Grainger St. and Clayton St.
The Empire cinema is in Percy St. and the other is in Dean St.
The cathedral is in St Nicholas St.
Newcastle central station is iп Neville st.

ExerciseS @,|.]0 page2l

. play the recording for students.

. students check answers iп pairs.

. check answers as а class.

Ачdiо script
Olaf Which road is this?
Nаоmi Blackett Street ... l think.
Olaf So, which way is the cathedral?
Naomi Нmm, l'm not sure. l can't see it оп the map. Why don't
we ask someone?
0laf ОК ... Excuse mе, Could you tell us how to get to the
cathedral?
Man Yes, itЪ very near hеrе. Go along this road, towards the
monUment.
Olaf Uh-huh...
Man Then walk past the monument, and turn rlght into Grеу
Street,

Nаоmi Sorry, l didn't get that, Could уоu say that again?

unit2 places

Мап Of course . . . You turп right into Grеу Street. lt's а big road,

you can't miSS it.

Olaf Thanks, so we go along Grey Street?
lvlan Yes, then walk towards the river, then turn right into
Mosley Street ... ltЪ the third road on the right.
Olaf Mosley Street.

мап yes, then turn left into st Nicholas street and the cathedral
is in front of you, оп the left. 

}

Nаоmi Thanks, thаtЪ real|y helpful.

They are in Blackett St.
They want to go to the cathedral.

Exercise9 @1.10 page2l

. students complete the phrases оп their own оr in pairs.

. play the recording for them to check their answers,

. Check апswеrs as а class.

] way ,i tell _. аlопg ;i past : Тurп il ýet

Exercise 10 @1-11 page2l

. students work on their own or in pairs to put the dialogue
in the correct order. With а weaker class, you could play
the recording аgаiп to remind them of what they should
Ье looking fоr.

. students check answers in pairs.

. play the rесоrdiпg to check answers as а class,

Audio script
5че Excuse me. Сап you help us? We're looking for the nearest
mеtrо station.
Тео Yes, itЪ very пеаr hеrе, Go straight оп, along John Dobson
Street towards the river. Walk past Durant Road and Saville Row
towards Дzlarket Street. When you get to New Bridge Street,

turп right,
5че 5оrrу, l'm not sure l understood. Could you repeat that,
please?

Iео Sure, go аlопg john Dobson Street, and then turn right
оп to New Bridge Street. The metro station is thеrе, but at the
moment itъ closed.
Sue Oh, l see. So l go down New Bridge Street.

Тео That's riqht.
Suе оК, and then?
Тео Well, when you reach the end of New Bridge Street you'll

see Grey's l\rlonument, and there's а metro station right next
to it.

Sче Thank you!

Extra activity: Weaker students
With а weaker class, ask students to practise the dialogue
in exercise 'l 

0. Circulate and monitor, listening for correct
pronunciation and helping as песеssаrу.

Whеп students have finished, they swap roles. Ask а pair
to реrfоrm the dialogues for the class,

Exercise 11 page21

. students complete the task оп their own or in pairs.

. check answers as а class.
Giving directions:When you get to ..., you'll see ...; Go
straight оп ...
Asking for repetition: Sorry, l'm not sure i understood.
Could you repeat that please?

[3z
l
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i,:rcise 12 page21

. ] _"rоugh the instructions together and make sure thai
. ].nts understand What they have to do. Encourage
:-, to use full sentences and а variety of phrases frоm
.,:ises 9 and ] 

'1 
.

. -_-iate and monitor, making а note of апу еrrоrs to
, -Jss at а later feedback session.

. ,. fast finishers to choose other locations on the mар
: ask for directions,

. ,. а few pairs to act out their dialogues fоr the class.

ixtra activity: Pair work
.э five пеаrЬу locations оп the board

- :. supermarket, chemist's, bus stop).
-. students to imаgiпе they аrе standing in front of the
_^col. ln pairs, they askfor and give directions to the
:.eS on the board.

VосаЬчlаrу Ьапk Prepositions of movement раgе'lЗ5

l1along 2across 3over 4under 5uр
6 down 7 towards 8 away from 9 out of
'l0 into 11 through 'l2 past

2 1 out of 2 towards 3 along 4 away from
5 under б through 7 up 8 down 9 along
10 past 11 over 12 into

-'.--'.".'.....-*-|

-earnin9 outcome
- ,. students: What have уоч learned todoy? What сап you do

,,, / and elicit answers,. l соп speak obout the five senses. l сап
, :erstand а rodio show, lсоп oskfor апd give dirесtiопs.

2D Счltчrе, vocabulary and
grammar

Naming places

Summary
Topic: Place names iп Australia

Vocabulary: VеrЬs + prepositions

Reading_: Ап extract from а travel book

Grammar: while, as and иzhеп

Communication worksheet 2В: jigsaw, reading

Lead-in
. Ask students to write down the names of the seven

continents (Дfriсо, Дпtоrсtiса, Дsjа, Europe, North Дmеriса,
South Дm е rica, Осеа п iа/Дч stra l i а).

. when they have finished, ask them to паmе the
continents and write them on the board, N/odel апd
practise the pronunciation оf Дпгdrсtiса l,а:lз'l.*:k\tkзi .

Exercise 1 page22

. Students ask and answer the questions in pairs. Encourage
them to think about other names in their families оr
among their friends if they do not know the mеапiпg of
their own name,

. Get feedback Ьу asking а few students to tell the class
about their раrtпеr's паmе.

. you could have а vote on the students'favourite name.

Exercise 2 page22

. Focus оп the place names. Ask Do the паmеs look like
English words?

. ln pairs, students discuss the questions. Роiпt out that iп
order to answer the second question, they do not have to
read the text in detail.They should scan it until they find
а place паmе. Опсе they have done so, they сап read the
text аrоuпd it to find the answer.

The places аrе iп Australia"
Nаmьuсса mеапs Ъпtrапсе to the seal
Uluru means'big rockl
Murwillumbah means'good campsitel
меlьоurпе is the name of а British prime Minister.
'Bondi'in'Bondi Beach'means'the sound of wаtеr failing
over rocksi

CuIture note: Ulчrч
Uluru is а large sandstone rock iп the centre of Australia.
lt is а major tourist attraction as it is the only tall natural
feature in the middle of а flat landscape. When the British
colonized Australia, they named the rock Ауеr's Rock;
however, the original Aboriginal паmе of UIuru was
restored in 'l99З. Fоr the Aborigines, the native people of
Austra|ia, Uluru has always Ьееп а sacred place. Fоr this
rеаsоп, tourists аrе asked not to climb the rock, although
some stilldo.

Exercise 3 page22

. students answer the questions оп their own. with а

weaker class, 9о through the questions together and
епсоurаgе students to underline key words that will help
them find the answers in the text.

. students compare answers in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

(Possible answers)
': They described places Ьу their physical characteristics.
l The first Europeans wеrе from Frапсе and the

Netherlands.
:l They wanted to make the strange new iand feel like home.
,: The used names that саmе from their оwп countries,
:. HelI's Gates got its паmе frоm а terrible prison.
з The Aborigines first saw Captain СооkЪ ship there.
i МауЬе реор|е hoped for something better.

culture note: Australia
The word Australia comes frоm the Latin word australis,
which means'southernlThe early Еurореап explorers
called it this because it was the new'southern continent:

Botany Вау is а Ьау in New South Wales, Australia, lt was
named Ьу the grеаt British ехрlоrеr, Captain James Cook,
who landed there in 1770 iп his ship, the Endecyour. The
ships'naturalists, Joseph Banks and Саrl Solander, both of
whom were botanists, discovered mапу new plant species
iп the аrеа, hence the name Botany Вау.

unit 2 places
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M@IE Verbs + prepositions
Сеrtаiп чеrЬs аrе always followed Ьу а preposition before
the object ofthe чеrЬ:
l listen to music every еvепiпg after school.
l'lllend mу booktoyou if you like.

The word that follows а preposition is either а поuп, а

рrопоuп оr the -lng form of а чеrЬ.

Students need to lеаrп чеrЬ + preposition combinations.

Exercise 4 ра9е22

. students do the ехеrсisе оп their оwп. point out that the
prepositions mау not always Ье immediately пехt to the
verb, апd that thеrе mау Ье а word between them.

. students compare апswеrs iп pairs.

. check answers as а class.

lеаrп from; borrow from; Ьеlопg to; happen to; wait for;
hope for; warn about; think about

Exercise 5 page22

. дzlake sure students understand that they have to use
both а verb апd а preposition to complete each sепtепсе.
Remind them to think about the tense as well.

. students complete the sentences on their оwп. They then
соmраrе answers in pairs.

. Check апSwеrs as а class.

warns / warned (people) about
belongs / belonged to
happened to
learn (а lot) from
think about
hoped for
waited for
borrowed (а book about Australia) from

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to write their own sentences using the
verbs and prepositions iп exercise 4.

Additional vocabulary
The following words are from the book extract What's iп
о паmе?:

. characteristlc /,kшrэktэ'rlstlki (n) а typical feature or
quality of а реrsоп or place

. ехрlоrеr llk's;эlэ:гэ(г)l (n) а person who goes to places
that nobody has Ьееп before to find out about them

. bottlei 'btetli (п) а fight between аrmiеs, ships or planes

. Iocal l'latlkll (adj) belonging to а particular аrеа

. поtlсе /'nouttsl (v) to become aware of something

. origins l'оrхtlзтяz,l (п) the point where something starts
or comes from

Exercise б page22

. students discuss the questions iп pairs. circulate апd
monitor, helping as necessary,

. Finish the activity Ьу having а brief class discussion about
unusuaI place names iп the students'own country /
countries.

Exercise 7 p99z1,

. students underline the examples iп the text.

. Ask students to read them out. students do the exercise
оп their own or iп pairs.

. check answers as а class.

... cs l was trave|ling through Australia ... (а, е)

Whеп they first arrived in 1 606, they wanted ... (d, е)

l was waiting for а bus in Tasmania whеп l noticed ... (с, е

While l was visiting а museum there, а guide was
explaining its history. (Ь, е)

а longer Ь same с shorter d after е beginning

Grammar reference and practice 2.3 Workbookpage107

11А 2А з

2l while/as
5 while / as

4в 5в бв 7А
when 3While/As 4Whеп
when

Exercise 8 рtgе2з

. Ask students to read the text quickly to understand the
main idea.

. Check understanding Ьу asking questions, e.g.What's
special about William Creek? What did Joke find iп his bog?

. Focus оп the options iп bold and explain the exercise.

. students do the exercise on their own. They then
compare anSwers in раirs.

. Check answers as а class.

when when : Whеп , while : when
j As / When

Exercise 9 ра9е2з

. Ask students to choose five of the sentences. They then
work iп pairs to prepare the endings.

. circulate and monitor, listening for the correct use of
while, as апd whеп and making а note of апу еrrоrs you
want to discuss later.

. Ask fast finishers to рrераrе endings for the remainin9
flve sentences.

Extra activity: Pair work
Students write five sentence beginnings similar to those
in exercise 9 оп а piece of paper. Circulate and monitor,
helping with ideas and vocabulary as necessary.

Students exchange papers with а partner and comp|ete
their partner's sentences. When they have finished, ask

а few students to read out the sentences they have
completed.

Learning outcome
Ask students; Whot hove you learned today? What сап you
do поw? апd elicit answers lсоп speok about ploce паmеs.

l have learned about places iп Дчstrоliа. l сап use verbs апd
prepositions correctly. l сап use'whilei 'as' опd 'whеп' to tolk
about actions hоррепiпg at the same time,'

34 unit 2 places



2Е Writing

Д travel blog

trпmаrу
-:oic: Travel

leading: Travel blogs about Queenstown and
: ^gtOn

rocabulal,y: D9тlцlу9 9dJ9!Jive.S
ffiing: Atravel blog

_-:е,с-iп
. . s:udents to work iп pairs and to imagine they have

. топthЪ holiday and that they сап go апуwhеrе iп

= ";orld.Tell 
them to think of three good reasons to

_ :^еrе. Give them а few minutes to agree where they
_ ,id go and why.

. .=. ;eedback. The class votes about which pair has chosen
, - : inost interesting destination.

:-rercise 1 pqge24

. -... What is а travel blog?Elicit that it is ап опliпе diary
_'э реrsопЪ experience as they are travelling. Explain
,-:licit that blogs сап Ье а good, up-to-date source of
'эrmаtiоп, but some аrе not very reliable.

. : ]:us оп the photos. Students discuss the questions in

:. rs, Write some phrases оп the board to help them, е.9.
:z,haps it's ...; МауЬе it's ...

. :эt feedback from the class.

зпts'оwп апSwе15

ixercise 2 pageж

. :эсus attention on the travel blogs. Students do the task
:п their оwп.

. ]heck апswеrs as а class.

. isk: Иуhiсh city, Quеепstоwп оr wеlliпgtоп, would you prefer to
,,isir? Encourage students to give reasons for their answers,

] А,А в

Culture note: The Maoris
The Маоri people аrе the native inhabitants of New
Zealand. They themselves call their country Ьу а different
паmе - Aotearoa. Before European explorers arrived iп the
seventeenth century, the Maoris had developed their own
unique culture апd way of life.Today, about fifteen
per cent of New Zealanders are Дlаоri. Their language
(also called Maori) is taught iп schools, and about twenty-
five per cent of New Zealanders can speak it.

М@lП Collocations: descriptive adjectives
Collocations are words that tend to go together naturally.
They are а vеrу соmmоп part of the English language and
there are mапу different kinds of collocations:
verb + поuп collocations, e.g. doyourhomework)
verb + adverb collocations, e.g. sleep soundly)
adjective + поuп collocations, e.g. regulor exerclse), etc.

Descriptive adjectives сап also collocate with nouns.
А good way to rеmеmЬеr these coliocations is to lеаrп
them with the nouns they describe,

Exercise 3 :Фýl,
. Fосus оп the highlighted words in travel blog А. Ask l4lhсr

kind of words are fhey? (adjectives)

. Ask students why thеrе аrе so mапу adjectives in the
travel blog. Elicit that adjectives he|p to make а text mоrе
interestin9 for the reader. Point out that these adjectives
collocate with different topicý: some of them describe
the weather, some describe people and sогпе describe
а place.

. students work on their own to complete the table. They
then check their answers iп pairs.

. check answers as а class.

The journey: long, tiring
The weather: beautiful, chilly, sunny, bright
The people:friendly
The place: peaceful, beautiful, famous, busy, lively,
popuIar, expensive, fantastic

Exercise 4 :1ýýý::l

. Focus оп the example. students do the ехеrсisе in pairs,

taking it in turns to read out sentences and respond.
. check апswеrs as а class.

(Possible answers)
Э lt's expensive!
i lt's dangerous / exciting.
.: It's peaceful.
S ltЪ chilly.
* |tЪ awfulI
? lts busy / crowded / popular.
8 lt's sunny.
9 НеЪ / ShеЪ / Не was / She was friendly.
* lt'S tiring.

Exercise ý llф,itý:,,

. Read the strategy together. point out that Ьу not
rереаtiпg the same words and using different adjectives
апd vocabulary, we can make our writin9 mоrе interesting
for the rеаdеr.

. Ask students which travel blog in exercise 2 they found
mоrе interesting. Elicit that blog А is mоrе interestin9
because it uses а grеаtеr rапgе of adjectives than В.

. students do the exercise in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

The word he / she uses is'nicel
the weather wasn't sunny
on the long jоurпеу there
I read that Wellington was а lively city
The parks were pretty
the streets were сlеап
the people were friendly.
it's а very popular placel
l found а cheap coffee shop

Extra activity: Pair work
Students work iп pairs and take it iп turns to describe their
town or city using five of the adjectives in exercise З,

Ask some students to describe their town оr city,The class
votes оп the most interesting description.

Queenstown, New Zealand

unit 2 places
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Writing guide page25

. Read the task together. Ask Whot do you have to write?

Elicit that the students have to write а travel blog about
an interesting place they have visited.

. Give students five to ten minutes to complete the ideas
stage and plan their blog entry.

. circulate and monitor while students write their travel

blogs, making sure they organize their paragraphs ассоrdiпg
to their plan and include four of the ideas. Remind them to
use а variety of adjectives that collocate correctly.

. when students have finished, tell them to check their
work. Rеfеr them to the checklist to make sure they have
completed the task as well а5 they can,

Students'own answer5

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to соmраrе their travel blogs with а
partner апd decide whose is the most interesting.

Additional writing task
You have decided to enter а competition that your local
пеwsрареr is organizing for young writers. Pretend that you

аrе а tourist, and write а travel blog about your оwп town.
Тhеrе will Ье а prize for the most interesting travel blog.

Learning outcome
Ask students: What hove you lеаrпеd today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers l have lеаrпеd how to write а travel

blog. lсап use descriptive adjectives.

VосаЬчIаrу insight 2 рgе2б

Using а dictionary: synonyms and
antonyms
1 Students'own answers

2 cheap, famous, beautiful, old, quiet, large

3 , inexpensive l dear, expensive

4 j well-known-unknown i pretty-u9|y
ancient-modern 5 peaceful -noisy ý big-small

5 , loud : noisy "i tall 4 high 5 big

бiс ld :а 4Ь
Students'own answer5

ReVieW 2 page27

1 (PossibIe answers)
: old ,] narrow : crowded 4 tidy 5 dirty
r: dangerous

2 , art gallery i hospital З library 4 university
5 police station

3lskin }smelly 3sight 4hеаr 5tongue

4 _t lеаrп mапу things 2 borrowed this book
З waited for а 4 belongs to my 5 warned us about

5 ] went j took ] didn't have 4 called
: didn't hear а answered i spoke
l had '-] arranged 10 gave

(umulative review Units 1-2

6 1 wеrе 2 wasn't studying 3

4 .had 5 Were (you) sleeping
7 was shining 8 started

7 ,l while/as 2 when 3 when
5 while/as б when

did (the train) leave
6 didn't write

4 While / As

Pronunciation insight 2 Workbookpage 124,

Answer key: Teacher!bookpage154

Cumulative review Units 1-2 pa9es28-29

1 @ 1.12

Audio script
Speaker t
l once went on а trip to Stonehenge with my school. l didn't
realize how old it was until we saw it from the bus, Later, оur
guide told US that people started visiting Stonehenge around
З,'l00 ВС! Не said they probably went there for religious rеаsопs.

No one knows why they built the stone circle, or how they
transported the enormous stones from South Wales, which is

240 kilometres away. Unfortunately, you cant walk аrоuпd the
stones апd touch them any more - you have to look at them
from behind а fence.

5peaker 2

l was lucky enough to visit the cave of Altamira when l was on
holiday in the north of Spain last year. Altamira was

cave in the world where people found prehistoric paintings.

Historians were very surprised Ьу the discovery,
they didn't think that prehistoric humапs could pain

thought that the people who lived millions of years ago weren't
intelligent enough to сrеаtе art.The discovery of the
cave paintings in ] 879 showed that they wеrе very
Speaker 3

Before l went to university, l went travelling in South America
with а friend. The best part of our trip WaS Visiting the ancient
lnca city of Machu Picchu in Реru. We walked аlопg the
Trail to get there and we slept in а tent. lt's amazing to thin
that Europeans knew nothing about Machu Picchu until

еаrlу 1900s. ln 191 1, ап Аmеriсап archaeologist called Н

Bingham was exploring the аrеа whеп some local people

him to the mountains to show him the city.

SpeakeT 4

l'm really interested in architecture, so l was fascinated when l

saw the city of Petra iп Jordan. AlI of the buildings are cut out
of the rock and the city goes right back into the mountains.

Petra is at the bottom of а valley and when it rains а lot, there is
оftеп too much wаtеr.То deal with this рrоЬlеm, the builders
invented а System to transport the rainwater away from the city.

The system is quite comp|icated, so l was really surprised that it

existed in а city that is очеr 2,000 years old.

2 Students'own answers

31Ь 2а 3с 4с 5Ь
41с 2с 3Ь 4а 5с ба 7Ь 8Ь

9с 10с

5 Students'own answers

Additional materials

Literature insight 1 lvoilno*pagem Answer key: TeadE'sboo}paФ150

Ехаm insight 1 tlыtьооrра$и Answer key: seeurbite
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Section Е: StчdепtЪ Book pages 38-39
,:,kbook р_q9е 26

Ъэсhеr's rеюу199 dllk, W1l1ing Ьа nk

Ъacher's rеlоц9е dýk, Fuпс1!919t lalotl9g9 balk
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Review 3 ра9е 41
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Эrоgrеss check Uli1 З,WоlkР99| plge 27

-angua,ge and ski]ls tesb ЗА апd ЗВ,Теst Вапk

3А Reading and vocabulary

lп myfridge

fummary
Topic: Eco{rie 1 

d|y, food

Vocabulary: Life cycle of food;compound nouns апd
adjectives: епчirопmепt; Vocabulary bank: food and
nutrition

Reading: Ап article about food and the environment

Speaking: Talking about food; designing ап eco-friendly
snack

Lead-in
. Write two headings, Fruit апd Vegetables, оп the board.
. Give students two minutes to work in pairs to write the

names of as many fruit and vegetables as they сап.

. Find out which pair has the longest list and write their
answers on the Ьоаrd.

. ln pairs, students decide whether the fruit and vegetables
are in season now.

. дsk what are the advantages of еаtiпg food that is iп

sеоsоп? (lt tastes better, it is cheape1 it has travelled а

shorter distance from the place where was grоwп, and so

causes less pollution.)

Exercise 1 page3o

. Ask students to look at the title of the article and suggest
what it mау Ье about.

. Focus оп the photo. students answer the questions in pairs.

. Give students two minutes to read the text and then have
а class feedback.

(Possible апswеrs) Ьапапаs, Ьrеаd (roils), cakes, fresh
ruegetables, fi,ozen vеgеtаlэlеs, fruit, pizza, poiato chipsi
Frепсh fries, (processed) rпеаt, 5аu5аgеs, soft drinks/
епеrЕу drinks, tinned food

. Students'own answers
А large саrЬоп footprint is bad for the environtTent,

Language note: food fo r thoug ht
The title of the magazine article, Food for though1 is а play
оп words.The idiom foodforthought mеапsЪп idea that
makes you think seriously and carefully':
The lesson was interesting, It gave mе food for thought.

-l
:]
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Culture / Language note: The good, the bod опd
the ugly
The caption of the photo, The good, the bad опd the really
ugly,is а reference to the famous ltalian western film Ihe
Good, the Bod опd the Ugly.The film was made iп 1966. lt
was directed Ьу Sergio Leone апd starred C|int Eastwood.

The word uglyhas two meanings in English. lts mоrе
соmmоп meaning is'unpleasant to look ati but it also
means'unpleasant or dangerousi e.g. ugly behaviour.
When the beef burgers in the article are described as
ugly, reference is being made to the size of their carbon
footprint, not to their арреаrапсе.

Exercise 2 рgез0

. Give students five minutes to answer the exercise оп
their own. Emphasize the imроrtапсе, when answering
multiple-choice questions, of reading each option
carefully, and not jumping to conclusions about the
соrrесt апswеr.

. Check answers as а class. Епсоurа9е students to say why
the other options are wrопg.

Exercise 3 раgез0

. circulate and monitor as students апswеr the questions.
Fоr question 1, епсоurа9е them to think iп terms of food
miles, packaging and production.

pronunciation note: Nouns and verbs
Some words, like rrапsроrr апd produce, сап Ье used as
а поuп оr а verb.The поuпs often have the stress оп the
fi rst syl lable: l' t гаспs рэ l t l, /' ргоtl.i Lt ; sl. However, when
they аrе verbs, the stress is on the second syllable:
i[ гаjпý' p]lt i, iрrа' d.i u ; sl.

Exercise 4 рgез1

. students do the exercise оп their own or in pairs.

. check answers as а ciass. ttлodel and practise the

рrоп u nciation of р rod u се lpra' d j u : s/, t ro п sport
/trrcns' рэ:t /, packag е l' рюkлdзl, recycle l tiz'salkli а nd
refri g еrаtе lt l' f rldзаrеrt /.

. Ask students if апу of the information surprised them.
'i eat 2 produces ] transport 4 package 5 recycle
6 grow 7 refrigerate В throw away

Culture note: Cows and global warming
Cows emit а large amount of methane gas when they
belch. The gas is а result of digestion. The average cow
is said to belch between 100 and 500 litres of methane
а day. Methane gas has а much grеаtеr effect оп global
warming than саrЬоп dioxide.

Extra activity: Further discussion
lп small groups, students discuss the following questions:
How do you think cows produce so much greenhouse
gcs? (They produce а lot of mеthапе gas а5 а result of
digestion.)
Why do you think so much food goes |о woste iп the lJK?
Would you Ье prepared to eot less meot to reduce global
wаrmiпg?

ММЕ Соmрочпd почпs and adjectives
Мапу everyday objects and inventions аrе compound
поuпs, as are mапу aspects of the mоdеrп world, e.g.
g lobal wa r mi пg, recycl i пg се пtrе.

А compound adjective is made up of two parts, lt is

usually written with а hурhеп, e.g. eco-friendy,long-haired,
ореп-miпdеd Тhе meaning of а compound adjective is

usually clear from the words it is made of.

Exercise 5 рgез1

. Elicit examples of some common compound nouns (е.9.

homework, tooth bru s h, laptop).

. Explain оr elicit the meaning of соmроuпd adjective.

. Do the first item together. students then do the exercise
оп their own or in pairs. Refer them to the wordlist at the
back of the Workbook if necessary.

. check answers as а class. Model and practise the

рrоп u nciati оп of есо -fri е п d ly /, i ;koi-r' f rеп rl lii.

eco-frien d ly, en ergy-efficient, food m i les, g rееп house
gases, global warming, recycling centre, rubbish dump

ruЬlэish dump eco-friend|y global warming
recycling centre food miles energy-efficient
greenhouse 9ases

Additional vocabulary
The following words аrе fromThegood,thebod апdthе
really ugly:

. Ьuпсh (of Ьапапаs / keys) /lэ,rпtJ7 (n) а пumЬеr of
things of the same type that are grown or fastened
together

. sorrourllSclt 'aut/ (v) to separate

. label l'lе*эll (n) а piece of раре1 etc. that is attached to
Something and gives information about it

. pockoging l'реkэdзrцl (п) materials used to pack апd
protect things that аrе sold iп shops

сопtаiпеr lkэп'tеrпа(r)l (п) а Ьох, bottle, tin, etc, iп

which something can Ье stored or transported

sunlghr l'slnlattl (п) light from the sun

Vocabulary bank: Fооd and nutrition раgеtзб

1 calorie nutrient additive sugar
minerals carbohydrates protein fat

9 vitamins 10 salt

2 1 carbohydrates 2 sugar 3 fat 4 protein

3 1 calories 2 protein 3 nutrient 4 vitamins
5 minerals б carbohydrates 7 fat 8 sugar
9 salt 'l0 additives
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, -,.,- с,5югсе driпk
-,- рочtеrеd light

- ,. fast finishers to match words frоm А with words
-,_ ^. ] :э make соmроuпd adjective, and then match
-- 

=- .,. ith nouns from С.

:r-ed iighi, sugar free drink, long-distance |оri,у

ixercise б ра9ез1

. ],эuрs, students discuss their eco-friendly snack and

-:: 9п а leaflet to promote it.

. - 
,:.;iate and monitor, helping with vocabulary and ideas

.j 'еСе55аrУ.
. - j i а student from each 9roup to present their ideas to

- - ^ -lл.-: fld)).

. -^е class decides which snack has the smallest and largest
']atprint. Have а class vote оп which snack students
,. эuld most l!ke to buy.

l-earning outcome
, ... students: What have you lеаrпеd today? What сап you
, , ^ow? and elicit апswеrs: l сап understand ап orticle about
.,э-friепdlу food. l сап sсап а text for iпfоrmаtiоп. l соп use

: чрочпd почпs апd adjectives to tolk about the епvirопmепt.

3В Grammar and listening

Burger or broccoli?

Grammar: Determiners

Reading: А food diary

Listening: А radio рю9rаmmе about British teenage diets

Speaking: lnterviewing а partner about еаtiпg habits

communication worksheet 3А: pelmanism

Lead-in
. Dictate or write the following questions оп the board for

students to discuss in pairs оr small 9rоuрs;
What's your favourite food?
ls there апу food that you сап't stand or can't eat?
What's уоur favourite meal of the day?
Сап you cook?
W h at's you r specio l ity?

Exercise 1 ,_W
. Focus оп the photo. Ask: What food сап you see? (burgers,

potato chips/French fries, lettuce, yellow (bell) pepper)

Students discuss the questions iп pairs,

. Elicit апswеrs and ask students to predict some of the
rеаsоп5 whyTanya has ап unhealthy diet.

students'own answers

Ехегсisе 2 g1
. f ,= S:-]:-:j -,,,: - --:a;:a,:а]Ъ-.эs'aaэ:a,; Z,a

. check answers as а class.

She didn't have time because she woke up too late.
She spends hеr mопеу оп magazines and CDs.
She doesn't eat big гпеаIs because she wants to stay slim.
she didn't eat more because she doesn't know how
to cook.

, She ate well Ьесаusе she had dinner with her fam|ly.

Exercise ] ра9езi

. with а weaker cIass, rеmiпd students that countable
nouns аrе objects, people, etc. that сап Ье counted.
Uncountable поuпs are materials, liquids, abstract things,
etc., that cannot Ье counted. uncountable nouns do not
have а plural form. Choose examples from classroom to
illustrate the concept. Ask: Сап we сочпt books, репs апd
dictionaries? what about аir апd homework?

. students do the exercise оп their own оr iп pairs.

plural countable поuпs: vegetables, hamburgers, biscuits,
mеа ls, glasses, potatoes
uпсоuпtаЬlе поuпs: fruit, juice, money, peanut butter,
bread, water, soup

Language note: Determiners
The determiners с fеуч and а little re{er to smaller
qUantities than с /oL rпuсh and rпспу. However, they have
а positive mеапiпg, e,g. l drank а few glasses of оrопgе juice
focuses оп the fact that l did drink some оrапgе juice,

rather than оп the fact that I did not drink much,

То express а Iack of something, we usually say, е.9. Не

doesn't eot mапу vegetobles, / Не eots few vegetobles.

lп formal and written English we сап use rпопу iп
affirmative sentences:
Мопу British teenagers have ап unhealthy diet.

Exercise 4 фgезz
. students do the exercise оп their own оr in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

. check understanding Ьу asking Do we use'much' апd
'mопу' iп affirmative sепlепсеs7 (not usually) Do we use'a lot
оf'iп negative sепrепсеs? (yes)

...,,::|,:| : :....::,. :_ .,.::.:_::_ :: , ,,_.]. ,,].: апу, mапу
1,. ' -]..:.::,: . ,.:_|,..:, :::_'|:.|.' i: ,] : anY/ mапУ
,,:,,_...'|.::|''.:-',a:j:].':j:] ]:i':,]] ||':.|.: l. :''-:SOme,alittle
,,. .,,., :.,:::. |.:.j:,.,,.:,1 ;::'',:....,...:,,аПУ, ГПuСh

Grammar reference and practice 3.1 .Ёя.tos:

11а 2Ь 3Ь 4а 5Ь бЬ 7Ь 8а
2 'l additives 2 mushrooms 3 meat 4 food

5 biscuits б fruit

31alotof 2mапу ]few 4little 5any
6 much

ld,

9.

е
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Topic: Food and diet
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Exercise 5 ý&ý,
. Students complete the dialogue оп their own оr in pairs.
. check апswеrs as а class.
. You could ask students to read the dialogue aloud.

1 some 2 some 3 апу 4 апу 5 some б some
7 any 8 any

Exercise б ý&ý
. Students complete the text оп their оWп оr iп pairs.
. check answers as а class,

'l muсh 2 а |ot of 3 much 4 much 5 mапу
6 mапу 7 alittle 8 afew 9 alittle 10 alotof

Exercise7 @1.1З рФз
. Give students time to rеаd through the table to familiarize

themselves with the type of information they will Ье
listening fоr.Теасh оr elicit the mеапiпg of junkfood (food
that is quick оr еа5у to рrераrе, оr take-away food, that is
bad for your health),

. Students соmраrе their answers in pairs. Check answers
as class.

Audio script
Presanter Today on Choices we have nutritionist Lаrа Young
talking about teenagers iп the UK and their diets. So, Lara,
what is the typical teenage diet like?
|.аrа Well, it's pretty bad. British teenagers don't really take
саrе of their bodies and they don't eat well. People say,
'Теепаgеrs аrе afraid of nothing except а healthy mealJ
So they usually eat а lot of junk food, and that mеапs а lot of
sugar and fat in their diet. They often m]ss out meals. Some
пеvеr eat lunch, fоr example, so they опlу have two meals
реr day instead ofthree.
presanter whаtз the reason forthis?
Lara Well, а lot of people think itЪ because teenagers аrе
lazy but actual|y, most уоuп9 people have а very busy
lifestyle. They go out with their friends опсе оr twice а week,
they do after-school clubs апd they have а lot of homework.
Parents аrе busy, too, so itЪ quicker to have а few fast food
snacks. People don't often cook family meals. Теепаgеrs eat
with their families perhaps опсе а week. They prefer to eat iп
front of the Тv.
Presenter They сап have ап apple оrа саrrоt in front ofthe
ТV How much fruit and vegetables do they eat?
Lara They eat а little fruit every week, and they don't eat
mапу vegetables.
Presenter Апd how important is having а family meal?
Lara studies show that families who cook а meal апd eat
together have а better diet, children do better at school, and
еvеrуопе is happier,
Presenter So what сап teenagers do about it?
Lara lf you don't have much time, trу to have а healthy
snack. IVlake а quick salad, don't eat chocolate, sweets or
burgers. Drink water оr а little juice, don't have а fizzy driпk.
Have а mеаl with your family twice а week and try to eat
some fruit and а few vegetables every day. Don't miss out
meals, either. You need to rеmеmЬеr, it's уоur life and itЪ
your body. Burger оr broccoli? Тrу to make the right choice.

1Yes 2Yes 3No 4No 5No

ExerciseS @14З ра9езз

Students make questions with how mчсh апd how mапу.
Check that questions аrе соrrесtlу formed before playing
the recording а second time. Encourage students to write
short answers, e.g.A /оt

Alternatively, you could pause the recording between
questions so that students сап answer them оrаllу with
а раrtпеr.

1

2

3

4

How much junk food do British teenagers eat? А lot.
How much sugar and fat do they have in their diet? А lot.
How many meals do some teenagers miss out? Опе.
How many times а week do they go out with friends?
опсе or twice а week.
How much homework do teenagers have? А lot.
How many times а week do they eat with their family?
Perhaps once а week.
How much fruit do they have every week? А little.

5

6

Exercise 9 ]pacerl

. Students writе а list of food they eat for breakfast, lunch
and dinner. Ask them to include а determiner before each
item (e,g. а lot of vegetables, а little Ьrеоф.

. Focus оп the example questions. Circulate as students
interview their partners and monitor their use of
determiners. Nlake а note of апу соmmоп errors fоr а

feedback session at the end of the activity.

Culture поtе:. Five а day
Five а day refers to а campaign introduced Ьу various
governments аrоuпd the world, including the USA, the
UK, Australia, Gеrmапу and New Zealand. lts purpose was
to епсоurаgе people to eat mоrе fruit and vegetables: at
least five portions а day.

Learning outcome
Ask students: Whot have you lеаrпеd today? What сап you do
поw? апd eIicit answers,. l сап use determiners with countable
опd чпсочпtоЬlе поuпs. l сап talk аЬочt quantities. l have
lеаrпеd about British tеепаое diets.
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3С Listening, speaking and
grammar

Eating out

Summary
Topic: Eating out

Listening: Fоur people talking about а vending machine

Speaking: Preparing а proposal for а school vending
rachine

Grаmmаr: lndefinite рrопоuпs and adverbs: some-, апу-,
, э-, еVеrу-

Functional Ianguage: lnviting апd responding to
,lvitations

Communication worksheet 3В: jigsaw dialogue

Lead-in
. Ask students to imagine they аrе out and they want to

эuу а snack. Дsk What kiпd of snack would you buy? E|icit
places whеrе you can buy snacks (e.g. shop, supermorket,
саfё, market, kiosk, чепdiпg mасhiпе).

. Eind out through а show of hands what the most popular
snack is and the most рорulаr place to buy snacks.

Exercise 1 раgез4

. Students discuss the questions iп pairs. Have а br|ef class
feedback and ask:

Where сап you see vending mасhiпеs? What ore the
advantoges апd disodvantoges of using vending mасhiпеs?

Exercise 2 @1.14 раgез4

. Read the strategy together and explain lhalr key words аrе
the words which express the main meaning in а sentence.
Contrast these with lhе grammar words, e.g, articles,
auxiliary verbs, pronouns and prepositions, which do not
.lstrally eXpreSS the main mеапiпg,

. Tell students they are 9оiпg to listen to four people talking
about vending machines on а radio рrоgrаmmе about
gadgets. lf necessary explain that а gadget is а small tool
оr device that does something useful.

. Give them а few moments to familiarize themselves with
the words Ьеfоrе playing the rесоrdiпg.

. check answers as а class and ask: which of the objects iп
the photos do the people mепtiоп? (.Jake mentions fizzy
drinks. Sally mentions lobsters.)

Audio script
Presenter Today's gadget show is about something everyone
uses at опе time оr апоthеr. The very first one appeared
in Alexandria, in Egypt, iп the first century AD. lt sold holy
water in Egyptian temples. Hundreds of years late1 in the
nineteenth century, people started to use them а lot.These
new machines sold postcards and books, bubble gum
and stamps.Today you сап see them everywhere - at bus
StationS, iп schools, shopping centres and sports clubs. What
аrе they? They're ,.. vending machinesl Му question to
iisteners today is: what do you use them for? Our first саllеr is

]ake on line ]

Jake Well, l've never bought а postcard from опе, l use
vending machines for а quick snack. When уоu'rе out and

about and feeling-hungrи you сап always get some food
and drinks, you know ..,
Presenter You mеап things like fizzy drinks, crisps and
chocolate, right?
Jake ТhаtЪ right, junkfood, l suppose.
Presenter So, perhaps vending machines епсоurаgе bad
eatin9 habits? What does Guy on line 2 think?
Gчу lt depends. You can buy healthy food frогр vending
machines. too. lп оur school, we have а vending machine
that sells apples.
Prosonter ТhаtЪ interesting. Do реорlе use it?

Gчу No, по опе buys the apples, Everyone prefers chocolate
or crisps.
Presenter ТhаtЪ а shame. What other things do people buy
frоm vending machines? ls there anything we can't buy from
them? On line З, we have Sally. Hi, Sally.

Sally Hi, well, l think we сап buy everything. When l was оп
holiday iп Japan last summer, l saw а few machines with
T-shirts and shoes, and опе sold umbrellas. А lot of machines
refrigerate food, too, so they sold things like pizza апd eggs,
and ечеп live animals, like lobsters.
Presenter Lobsters? You're joking!

Sally No, l'm not. You сап find everything in Japanese
vending machines. Japan has the most vending machines
per person iп the world - thеrе is one mасhiпе for every
twenty-three peopie.
Presenter Wow!That's interesting. Оur final call today is from
Dexter.
Dexter l usually use them forfood and drinks, but last уеаr
in Decembe1 I bought а cheap саmеrа frоm а vending
mасhiпе.
Plesenter Really? Where were you?
Dexter At the airport - l was going оп holiday, but l forgot
my camera. lt was great to find опе in а vending machine.
There wеrе а few МРЗ players in the machine, too, but l

didn't have enough money for опе of those ...

А: postcard, snack, junk food
В: depends, healthy food, school, apples
С: Japan, T-shirts and shoes, refrigerate, animals
D: December, camera, airport, forgot

Exercise3 @1.14 раgез4

. То help students understand the radio programme, you
may wish to pre-teach tеmрlе (а building used fоr the
worship of а god or gods), holy water (water that has been
blessed Ьу а priest), bubblegum and /obster.

. Give students time to read through the sentences.

. play the recording and check answers as а class.

. дsk would you buy shoes frоm а vепdiпg mасhiпе? what
about а соmеrа? А live lobster? Why/Why поt?

|-;'с 1с ']D iiB.:A
Extra activity: Comprehension
Write the following sentences from the recording on the
board:
l The first vепdiпg mасhiпеs appeared iп _.'
2 They sold _.
З Vепdiпg machines becomevery popular iп the _century.
4 lп Jорап there is опе vending mасhiпе for еvеrу _ people.

Ask students to complete the 9aps iп the sentences. lf
necessary, play the recording again,

unit3 ftoices4
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] Egypt i holy water : nineteenth / ] 9th
,, twenty-three /2З

Extra activity: Соmрочпd почпs
Write the following words iп two column1 А and В, оп
the board:

Ав
fizzy
bubble
juпk

bus

gum
Stotion
centre
food

shopping drink
post card
Sports mосhiпе
vending сlчЬ

Ask students to match the words iп А with the words in В
to make compound поuпs.

fizzy drink, bubblegum, junk food, bus station, shopping
сепtrе, postcard, sports club, vending mасh]пе

Exercise4 @'].'l5 ра9е]4

. with а weaker class, elicit the indefinite рrопоuпs апd
adverbs (e.g. sorneone / somebody, something, somewhere)
and wrjte them оп the board before students do the
exercise.

. StUdents complete the Sentences оп their оWп or in pairs.

. play the recording for students to check their answers.

. Read through the information about indefinite рrопоuпs
and adverbs. Point out that they are all written as опе
word (sorneo пе, everything), with the exception of по опе,

some(thing);every(one),- every(where)
, No (опе), every(one) ., any(thing)
We use somewhere, поwhеrе, anywhere апd everywhere to
talk about places.
We use someone/somebody, по-опе/поЬоdу,
а пуо п е/а пу body а nd ev е ryo п e/eve ryb ody to ta l k а Ьо ut
people.
We use sоmеthiпg, поthiпg, anythiпg апd everything to talk
about things.

Grammar reference and practi(e 3.2 'lliri*liюipogelФ

1 l no(body) 2 every(where) 3 Sоmе(опе)
4 any(thing) 5 any(where) б no(thing)
7 апу(опе) В Every(body)

2 1 апуwhеrе 2 everywhere 3 поопе/поЬоdу
4 somewhere 5 something / anything
6 Someone/Somebody 7 nothing 8 anything

Exercise 5 .эфз4
. students do the exercise оп their оwп оr iп pairs.

о Check answe(s as а c\ass.

i Everyone 2 nothing 3 somewhere 4 anything
5 апуопе б everywhere 7 No one 8 Someone

Language notes: lndefinite рrопочпs and adverb
Somebody апd sоmеопе mean the same, as do апуЬоdу
апd апуопе, everybody апd еvеrуопе, and nobodyand ло
опе. After these words we use а singular verb:

Everybody likes chocolote. (Not ffi
The words which refer to places (somewhere, nowhere,
опуwhеrе апd everywhere) аrе indefinite adverbs. The
others, which refer to things and people, jre indefinite

рrопоUпS.

Exercise б ,page3s

. students рrераrе their proposal in groups. circulate and
monitor, helping with vocabulary and ideas as necessary.

. students present their proposals to the class.

Exercise 7 trgез5

. Begin Ьу telling students what уоu do at weekends and
what you are doing this weekend to give them ап idea of
how long they should talk for.

. Remind them to use the present simple when they
answer the first question and the present continuous
when they answer the second.

ExerciseS @1.]6 раgез5

. play the recording for students.

. Checkanswers as а cIass.

Audio script
Paul Hi, Zara. WhаtЪ the problem?
Zara Oh, hi Paul. lt's this vending mасhiпе. lt's not workin9
... and l'm rеаllу hungry.
Рачl Неу, l'm going to the school саfё. Do you want to come?
Zara ТhаtЪ а good idea. l сап get something there.

Рачl The food is good hеrе. What do you think?
Zara ltЪ ОК. They've got crisps, right?
Рачl No, they haven't, but they've got some apples.
Zara That's better than nothing, So, what аrе you doing this
weekend?
Рачl l'm goin9 to my соusiпЪ birthday party. lt'S at the sports
c|ub оп Saturday.
Zara Really? Are а lot of people going?
Рачl Yes, еvеrуопе is going. Неу, would you like to соmе
with me?
Zara Thanks, but l'm busy. l'm going to the сiпеmа with
Jamie on Saturday.
Рачl Oh, thаtЪ а shame.

Paul is going to his cousin's birthday party.
Zarais going to the сiпеmа with Jamie.

Exercise 9 @'l.,l6 раgез5

. students complete the phrases оп their own оr iп pairs.

. Р\аy \he тесоrd\пg аqа\п foт them \о checktheir answeтs.

. check answers as а class.

1wanttocome 2Wouldyou 3idea 4busy
5 shame б think
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Language note: ... right?
lt is very соmmоп in modern English, particularly
amongst young people, to епd а sentence with фhri
when eliciting confirmation about something we already
know or are almost sure about. This has the same function
aS а question tag, е.9. They've got crisps, right? is the same
as They've gor crisps, haven't they?

lt used to Ье considered ап Americanismi but has now
become а соmmоп feature of British English,

Exercise 10 @ 1.17 ра9ез5

. students complete the dialogue оп their оwп оr iп pairs.

. play the recording for them to check their answers.

. you could play the dialogue а third time while students
read along at the same speed, paying attention to the
rhythm and intonation.

CAEBD
Exercise 11 раgез5

. students do the exercise on their own оr iп pairs.

. check answers as а class.

lviting:Why don't you come with us?
]esponding:Thanks, l'd iike that. l can't make it at six. That
.cunds great.

Exercise 12 раgез5

. ln pairs, students choose а situation and take it in turns
to invite thelr partner.Tell them they need to fix а time
and place.

With а weaker class, ask students to script their dialogue
fi rst.

Students could practise reading their dialogues aloud and
then act them out to the class.

. Ask fast finishers to choose another 5ituation and have
another сопvеrsаtiоп.

Extra activity: Speaking
вrаiпstоrm а list of free-time activities and write them on
the board.

Ask students to choose three of the activities, and then
write down four times when they are free te.g.Tuesday
eve п i п g, Satu rd ау afte r пооп).

Students move around the class and make arrangements
with three different people.

When they have finished, tell them they have to cancel
two of the arrangements. They talk to two people to
сапсеl their arrangements, e.g. lh sопу but l сап't make it
tomorrow. l've got а lot of homework.

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you learned today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers l сап understond а radio programme
obout vепdiпg mасhiпеs. l сап use indefinite рrопоuпs апd
adverbs like'somebodyi'anywhere' апd ёvеrуthiпg' to tolk
about people, places апd things. l сап invite апd respond to
invitations.

3D Culture, vocabulary and
9rammar
Notes from а big country

Summary
Topic: Junk food iп Аmеriса

Vocabulary: Containers; Vocabulary Ьапk: Food adjectives

Reading: А1 91tl9ct frоm а noveI ab,out American culture

Grammar: ReIative pronouns and adverbs

communication worksheet 3А: pelmanism

Lead-in
. Play а 9ame of 'ln mу grandmother's cupboard'to revise

food vocabulary and countable and uncountable поuпs.
Begin Ьу saying: lп mу grandmother's cupboard,lfound ап
аррlе, Gesture to а student to repeat What you said and
add something beginning with Ь, е.9. lп mу grandmather's
cupboard, lfound ап apple апd some broccoli. Gesture
to the next student to repeat the Sentence and add
something beginning With с, e.g. lп mу grondmother's
cupboard, lfоuпd ап apple, some broccoli опd some cheese.

о Епсоurаgе students to continue.

Exercise 1 рgезб

. Focus оп the shopping lists and check that students
kпоw the mеапiпg of the words, ltlodel and practise the
pronunciation of muesli l'm.itl:z.lil , cereal l'srогtэtrl апd
srrudel i' si гri :c]!l. Ask: W hot do you thi п k Cookie Сri sp cereal
js? Дпd tooster strudel? Would you like ta eat them?

. Fосus on the task and check that students understand
and can рrопоuпсе nutritious lпju:'tгlJ". si.

. students answer the questions iп раirs. Have а brief class
feedback.

stucents'own answers

culture note: Muesliand strudel
Muesli is а dish of Swiss origin. lt contains oats, dried
fruit and nuts, and is served with milk for breakfast. lt was
originally developed Ьу а Swiss doctor to give to patients
iп his hospital.

Strudel is а cake of Gеrmап оrigiп. lt is made with pieces
of fruit, especially apple, which are rolled iп pastry and
baked.

Exercise 2 раgезб

. Focus оп the title of the lesson. дsk: what do you think
'а big country'is?

. students read the text апd answer the questlons in pairs.

. check the answer and ask students to tell you which
words iп the text tell you that the writer likes junk food
(l made for the junkfood section ... Well, it wos hеаvеп. ...
chocolate chip cookies ... Brilliant).

Не likes jLrnk food.
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Exercise 3 paqilqll

l . tосus оп the instructions and sentences. Ехрlаiп оr elicit
the meaning of opprove of la'pr*:v зэ,l, trolley l'|rз}ii and
di sg u sti пg ldl s' gvst i1l,

. students read the extract again and checktheir answers
in pairs, justifl7ing their opinions and correcting the
sentences that are false.

F: Some weeks ago l аппочпсеd to mу wife that lwas
going to the supermarket with her пехt time .,,
F: ... the stuff she kept Ьriпфпg hоmе was поt fully iп the
spirit of Аmеriсап еаtiпg.

:т
4NG
; F: His wife said: Yau are поt Ьriпgiпg hоmе something

са l l е d Ь re о kfo st pi zza.

':Т.' F: His wife said: 'You're going to eat it all ... Every bit of
everything that you don't put back оп the shelves поW.' ...
Дпd do you kпоw she actually mаdе mе eat it.

l

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Write the following questions оп the board for fast
finishers to апswеr on their оwп оr in pairs:

l What do you think the writer mеапs Ьу'iп а shade af
yellow чпkпоwп to паtчrе'? (lines l2-1З)
Why do you think the writer's wife wапtеd him to eat
еVеrуthiпg iп the trоllеу?
How lопg did it rake him to eat the junk food?

,l

2

Не means the cheese was а very unnatural colour.
(Possible answer) She didn't want him to waste
anything. She wanted to teach him а lesson. She knew
he wou|d think it was disgusting.
lt took weeks.

Additional vocabulary
The following words аrе from the extracl,Junk Food
Неоvеп,,

. аппоuпсе la'nauns/ (v) to give some news about ап
important decision оr рlап

. stuff lslbf l (п) ап informal word meaning'thingsl Sruffis
uncountable.

. spray lsprel (v)to соvеr something with liquid that is

forced out оf а container
. greosy l'9jrl:sil (adj) covered iп too much oil, e.g. 9reasy

chips
о srore /stэ:(r)l (п) ап Аmеriсап word for'shop'
. awful l' з:tll (adj) tеrriЬlе, disgusting

Exercise 4 раgезб

Students discuss the questions iп pairs, Elicit their ideas
and write them on the board, Encourage students to use
positive as well as negative language.

Ask а few students to report their partner's answers back
to the class.

(Possible answer) lt is unhealthy / not good for you /
а rtificia l / processed / g reasy / сопчеп ient / tasty.
students'own answers

Exercise 5 .lйýý1,
. students do the exercise оп their own or in pairs.

. check апswеrs as а class and practise the pronunciation
of соrtоп l'kc:tn/ and ruЬе /tju:b/.

,l Е 2F зв 4с 5D бА 7G 8н
а (spray) can of cheese, а Ьох of cereaI, а Ьох of pizza, а

packet of microwave pancakes

Exercise б :;:r,tФ]iý]:

. Before students complete the table, check understanding
of some of the words Ьу asking questions, e,g.Whotdowe
moke bread with? whot do we hove оп toast? what do we

use to blow our nose? Also, elicit оr explain the meaning of
sodo (а sweet fizzy drink).

. students do the ехеrсisе on their оwп or in раirs.

. check answers as а class,

а carton of eggs, milk
а jar of jam, coffee
а bottle of water, vinegar
а tube oftoothpaste, сrеаm
а bag of potatoes, flour
а packet of crisps, biscuits
а can of olives, soda

VocabuIary bank: Fооd adjectives ;; :!ý,

1 1 good 2 Ечеrуопе 3 hard 4long 5 alotof
б natural 7 best 8 difficult

2 'l Unhealthy, bad 2 No one / Nobody, disgusting
3 Cooked, soft 4 fresh, short 5 Plain, little
6 Processed, artificial 7 worst, sour 8 easy, tender

31rаw 2spicy 3sweet 4fresh 5unhealthy
6 tough 7 organic 8 disgusting 9 sour
10 delicious

Language note: Relative pronouns
Relative рrопоuпs сап Ье а difГicult аrеа fоr students. The
following аrе some соmmоп еrrоrs:

Students use the wrопg relative рrопоuп, е.9. who instead
of which.

Students forget to omit the pronoun:

She's the girlwho she wоп the cooking competition,
This is the coke that l mаdе it yesterdoy.

Exercise 7 раgез7

. Ask students to read the text quickly to understand the
mаiп idea. Check comprehension Ьу askin9 questions,

e.g.Where is Bill Вrуsоп from? What is'Notes from о Small
lslond'about?

. Focus on the highlighted words апd explain that they аrе

relative рrопоuпs and adverbs.
. Students complete the rules. Do the first опе together.

Point out that relative рrопоuпs refers to the word before
. check answers as а class and then read through the rules

about when we can and cannot leave out who, that апd
ичhiсh, Write the following sentences оп the Ьоаrd to
illUStrate the роiпt:
He's the mап who/thot wrote the book,
This is the book (which/that) he wrote.

iдlhо which. that whose whei,e whеп
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Reference and practice 3.3

11where 2that 3whose 4who 5when
6 that 7 when 8 where 9 when 10 where

2 + Mrs Tay|or isn't а person l know very well.
6 The cinema we 9о to every week is closing down.
7 Our teacher is а person еvеrуопе respects.
The relative рrопочп thaf сап Ье left out in sentence 6

Exercise 8 р9ез7'

. students do the exercise оп their own or iп pairs.

. with а weaker class, get students to underline the word
Ьеfоrе the gap as this will help them focus on the correct
relative рrопоuп for the gap.

who/that Z whose З which/that 4 which/that
which/that б when i where

,Ve сап leave out the relative pronoun in З and 4.

Exercise 9 раgез7

. lп pairs, students take it iп turns to make а sentence. Тhеir
partner guesses who / what / where it is. Do two оr three
examples together before they begin.

. circulate and monitor to check that students аrе using the
relative рrопоu ns correctly.

Food iп the uk

Extra activities: Relative pronouns
Students test each other on the words in exercise б usin9
relative рrопоuпs to define them, e.g. lt's stuffwhich you
put iп coffee. lt\ о liquid that you put оп salad.

You could use the following two activities iп future
lessons. They practise relative рrопоuпs and also sеrvе as

vocabulary revision exercises.

] Put students in groups.
Write out the words уоu want to revise оп sets of cards.
Give а set of cards to each grоuр of students.
They place the cards face downwards оп the desk.They
then take it iп turns to pick а card and def|ne the word
оп it using а relative рrопоuп, e,g.lft а place where ...,
ltЗ а person who ...,lt's something which ... .

The f|rst реrsоп to guess the word wins the card. The

реrsоп with the most cards is the winner,

2 Put students in groups.
Hand out five small pieces of blank paper to each
student,They think of words or phrases they have
recently learned and write one word or phrase оп each
piece of paper.

Col|ect the pieces of paper, shuff|e them and distribute
them to different groups.
The groups then use the cards iп the same way as in

the first activity. This activity requires zero preparationl

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you learned todoy? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers lсап use relative рrопочпs апd adverbs

to give mоrе iпfоrmоtiоп about о реrsоп, о thiпg, о place or time.l
have lеаrпеd about the дmеriсоп diet. l сап talk about сопtаiпеrs.

3Е Writing

Short texts: notes, invitations, adverts
and аппочпGеmепts

Summary

Iчпig;Цqlq, jry,,_tФ_о_ша{у_еLцеLqдл9_ц99ц9л!L

Reading: Shогt texts, including notes, invitations, adverts

_91d адlоulс_еrел!1
V*o*q9bglary;З!!Jev,g!ion1

ЦЩЦl,э; Д цоlаа! llyjtalion gnd,q1 9dуqц

Lead-in
. То get students thinking about the purpose of writing, ask:

How mапу text messages (opproximately) hove you sent iп

the last 24 hours?
How mапу people did you send them to (approximotely)?

What was the purpose of these messages?

о write their ideas on the board.Try to elicit some of the
rеаsопs mentioned in the strategy (e.g. rеmiпdiпg, inviting,
ехрlаiпiпg, requesti пg).

Exercise 1 ,рФ]S

. Focus оп the task instructions. Before students look at the
texts, aSk:

What kind of thiпg сап you read оп а school поtiсеЬооrd?
What kiпd of поtе might you reod оп а реrsоп's desk at work
оr at hоmе? Оп о fridge?

. students answer the questions in pairs. Encourage them
to use speculation words like mауЬе or perhaps, e.g. Оп с
noticeboard, mауЬе?

. check students'answers to question 1. students may
disagree. Accept all suggestions but ask them to explain
the reason for their answers.

. Fоr question 2, ask а few students to report their раrtпеrъ
answers back to the class.

(Possible answers)
А on а desk or fridge 8 on а school noticeboard
( оп а desk D on а desk Е оп а desk
F оп а schoo| noticeboard

Exercise 2 ,pqФзс,,

. Read through the strategy together. [Vlake sure students
аrе сlеаr about the meaning of remind (hеlр somebody
rеmеmЬеr something), make а request (ask somebody to
do something),odvertise (tell the public that somethin9
is going to happen;tell the public about а product
оr service to епсоurаgе people to buy or use it) and
аппоuпсе (tell people officially about а decision оr рlап).

. students discuss the purpose ofthe short texts. Do the
first опе together and point out that the texts may have
more than one purpose.

А to remind somebody about their lunch Ьох, to give
suggestions / instructions about dinner

В to inform people about the lost snake, to offer а reward
( to thank somebody
D to invite somebody to а party and ехрlаiп where and

when it is
Е to make а request
t to advertise, to explain / 9ive instructions
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Exercise 3 раgез8

. students do the exercise оп their own оr in pairs.

. check answers as а class and make sure students сап
Say the abbreviations correctly. (See Language note.)
Although this is а writing exercise, if students сап say the
abbreviations correctly, it will he|p them whеп they are
Writing.

. Highlight the fact that some abbreviations are written iп

capitals, whilst others аrе lower case, Point out, also, that
е,9. and еtс mUst Ье Written With full Stops.

St RSVP asap : etc. р5 NB tel
e.g. : €Sр.

Language note: Abbreviations
А few abbreviations аrе опlу used iп writing: tel, esp"

5rапd erc. lf you read the поtе aloud, you would say
tеlерhопе, especiolly,streerand et cetero. Others, such as

е.9. i,il 'сlзi:i, R5ИРl ,оlr cs vi: 'pi:/, asap l ,ct es el 'pi:|
P5l,pil 'es/ and NВl,еп 'bil/ сап Ье spoken as well as
written.

Several abbreviations соmе from other languages:
etc. stands for the Latin еr сеrеrd, which means'and the
otherS1

е.9. stands for the Latin exempligrotй, which mеап5
Ъхаmрlеs giveni
NB stands for the Latin поrс Ьепе which means'note welli
PS comes from the Latin роsrsсфrum, which means
'Somethin9 Written Iaterl
RSVP stands for the Frепсh rёропdеz, sIl yous р/аir, which
means'please replyl

Exercise 4 Fgез9
. Focus оп the task and the prompts and then refer

students to the letters оп page 1З to find the differences.
. check answers as а class. Draw attention to the fact that

all of the differences save space and time.

lп short texts we do not begin with а greeting such as
Deor, or end with Best wishes, Yours sincerely, etc. lf we
want to express affection, we end with an х, e,g. Мчm х,

Lily хх.
We often use abbreviations and imperatives in short texts.
We often omit рrопоuпs апd articles in short texts.

Exercise 5 раgез9.

. Give students а minute to read the email and underline
the important information, Elicit the main рurроsе of the
email (to ask the recipient to advertise а lost jacket).

о circulate and monitor as students write ап advert.
Епсоurаgе them to use text В iп Exercise 1 as а model.

. Ask two or three students to read out their adverts.

(Possible answer)
Lostl Black leather jacket with red lining. Two pockets at
front and small green logo above left pocket. Last seen
at school party. €15 reward if found. CaIl Kelly asap.
Tel. 01 бЗ2960З54

Extra activity: Writing notes
Write the following sentences оп the board:
1 The vending mасhiпе isn't warking.

2 l'm sorry l'm lote.

3 l missed the bus.

4 lh going to the сiпеmо later. Do you wопt to соmе?
5 l'll see you ot the statian.

Students shorten them Ьу omitting proiouns, auxi|iaries,

articleS, etc.

, Vending mасhiпе not working.
Sorry l'm late.
Missed (the) bus.
Going to (the) сiпеmа later. Want to come?

, See you at (the) station.

Writing guide ,,фgезя"

. Read the tasks together. дsk How mапу texts do you have
to иzrlге? (thrее) What kinds of texts аrе they? (а note, ап
invitation and ап advert)

. Give students flve to ten minutes to complete the ideas
stage and plan their texts.

. circulate while students write their short texts, making sure

they use short sentences, imperatives and abbreviations
where possible, and that they include all the information.
Епсоurа9е them to identifu the parts of the task where they
сап include abbreviations , e.g, asap.

. when students have finished, ask them to check their
wоrk. Refer them to the checklist to make sure they have
completed the task as well as they сап.

(Possible answers)

James,
Going camping this weekend with Sam, Jake and Tom.
Want to come? Meeting at bus station Friday б р.m. Let
me know asap.
NB Bring good walking boots.
Josh

:
Мr and Mrs Cooper
Sorry can't say goodbye in реrsоп. Just wanted to say
thanks for accommodation and great food. Really enjoyed
my stay, esp. trip to Brighton.
IVlo

PS hope you visit me sооп.

2

Music festival ticket for sale!

lndy Rock festival iп Victoria Park this Saturday 'l 'l a.m. to
i 1 p.m.

Cost ofticket: €25
Cal l Gareth. Tel. 0967 б З827 1 6

Extension: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to соmраrе their note, invitation and
advert with а раrtпеrЪ. Whose is the shortest? Whose is

the cIearest?
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Additional writing tasks
' Your friend offered to feed уоur cat while you are оп

holiday.Thankthem and leave а note with instructions.
Tell them where the food is,

Remind them when you are coming bqck.

Ask them to call if there are апу problems.

- You heard that one ofyour school friends needs to
ьоrrоw а surfboard. Leave а note on their desk.

Оffеr to lend them your surfboard.
Tellthem when to come and collect it.

Remind them that you need it back before Saturday
because уоч are going surfing.

Learning outcome
-,. students: What have you learned todoy? What сап you do
- : .l z and elicit answers l have lеаrпеd how to write short texts.

_, ^ w rite obbrevi аtiоп s,

VосаЬчlаrу insight 3 ,рФеФ,

Recording vocabuIary
'I Students'own answers

2 А: meaning, part of speech, example sentence, irregular
forms, collocations, transIation
В: translation, meaning

3 healthy /lhel0i/ (adj) = strong and well
Ех. [students' own example sentence]
nealthier / healthiest * unhealthy
Collocations: child, diet, skin, animal, plant, climate,
l ifestyle, hai1 competition

4А4 вз (,l D2

5 Possible answers)
lVord family: 9rощ 9rеW grown, growth
List with а topic heading;food adjectives: delicious,
fresh, raw, spicy, tougJz
Label led dr аw,iпуj{r, label, l id

6 5tudents' o-wn answers

Review 3 рщ*'

1 1 grow 2 produces 3 refrigerate 4 transport
5 package б eat 7 recycle 8 throw away

2 ] warming 2 rubbish 3 recycling 4 Greenhouse
5 efficient б friendly

3 l bag ofpotatoes 2 jarofjam 3 tubeoftoothpaste
4 Ьох of chocolates 5 packet of biscuits
6 carton ofe9gs

41
6

51
3

7

61
6

many 2 alotof 3 alotof 4 some 5 many
much 7 much 8 alittle 9 апу 10 afew

Nobody/Noone 2 anybody/anyone
something 4 everything 5 anywhere б nothing
anything 8 Everybody/ Everyone

who 2where 3which 4when 5where
whose 7 who J

Pronunciation insight 3 Wo*bookpage125

Апswеr key: Теафеr';Ьооkра9е154
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Section А: StчdепtЪ Book pages 42-4З
Workbook page 2В

Vocabulary bank, Houses апd homes page 1 З7

Teacher's rеsоurсе disk, communication worksheet 4в

Section В: StudentЪ Book pages 44-45
Workbook page 29

Grammar rеfеrепсе апd practice 4.], Workbook page 1 10

Grаmmаr rеfеrепсе and practice 4,2, Workbook page 1 10

Section С: StчdепtЪ Book pages 46-47
Workbook ра9е З0

ъасhеr's rеsоurсе disk, communication worksheet 4в

Teacher's rеsоurсе disk, Fuпсtiопаi language Ьапk

Section D: StчdепtЪ Book pages 48-49
Workbook ра9е З1

Grаmmаr rеfеrепсе and practice 4.3, Workbook ра9е 1 1 1

Vocgbu|91v bank, ParB of а house page 'l З7

DVD extra, Homes iп the UK ра9е 49

теасhеrъ resource disk, communication worksheet 4А

Section Е: StчdепtЪ Book pages 50-51
Workbook ра9е 34

Teacher's resource disk, Writing bank

Teacher's rеsоurсе disk, Functional language bank

Vocabulary insight 4 page 52
Phrasal verbs: non-literal and liЁrаl meanings

Review 4 page 53
Pronunciation b9lk +, Workbook page 125

Progress check Unit 4, Workbook ра9е З5

Lgngu,age апd skills tests 4А апd 4В, Test Bank

Cumulative review Units 1-4 pages 54-55
Literature insight 2, Workbook page Вб

Exam insight 2, Workbook ра9е 96

4А Reading and vocabulary

Moving house

Summary
Topiq Lly119 iп the past

Vocabulary: N/оdеrп devices; adverbs of mаппеr and
comment; compound adjectives; Vocabulary bank:
Houses and homes

Reading: Ап аrtiсlе about а modern family who live in а
l 940s house

Speaking:Talking about living in the p,ast

соmmчпiсаtiоп worksheet 4в: Dominoes

Lead-in
. write Моdеrп devices on the board and elicit what it

mеап5 (modern devices аrе things like mobile phones оr
computers that make our llfe easier). N/odel and practlse
the pronunciation of deyice ldlэ:;эtsi ,

. Students brainstorm as mапу modern devices as they
can think of. Write thеir ideas оп the board, e,g, МРЗ
players, smartphones, laptops, tablet PCs, e-book readers,

d i s hwas he rs, m icrowaves ovens.

. дsk which mоdеrп devices couldn't you Лve without?

Exercise 1 page42

. Focus оп the photos. Ask Doyou think the people had а
comfortoble life iп their house? Elicit some feedback (e.q.

МоуЬе, Ьut their kitсhеп looks very simple.)
. lп раirs, students choose items from the list. with а

weaker class, check students' understanding of the
vocabulary before they do the exercise. You could do this
Ьу giving translations and eliciting the English words.

. when students have made their choices, get feedback
and write suggestions оп the board.

. Discuss the questions as а class and encourage students
to give rеаsопs for their апswеrs, e.g. l thiпk life was vеrу
difficult iп the 1940s because people didn't hove dishwashers
or microwoves.

students'own answers

Extra activity: Pair work
Students look at the things in exercise 1 а9аiп. lп pairs,

they rank them according to how much they contribute
to an easy or comfortable life.

Get feedback frоm the class.

Exercise 2 page42

. Give students опе оr two minutes to skim-read the text
and соmраrе their ideas in exercise ] . TeIl them not to
worry about new vocabulary at this stage, and that it is
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- _ ]:i into the habit of skim-reading а text before
- : - 

_] ]'эr dеtаil,
. - ,-:]эасkfrоm the class.Were students'ideas right?

,,еr)

. ;amily had an оvеп/ а radio and а hoover. The
- ,-llention а рhопе.

i.rcrcise 3 page42

. : ] -,эugh the instructions and emphasize that
: :,i tэS SlX paragraphs whereas there аrе seven

- - :-:es, so there is one extra sentence that will поt
,- _- .,,,ith any of the раrаgrарhs.

. - . .:- jents to read the sentences carefully апd underline
. , э.d5 that t,лzill help them find answers. With а weaker

aass зо the first опе together as ап example The most
_ -,:опt thing for о 1940s family,

. - _. .:.,ldents to skim-read each раrаgrарh апd wоrk in
_ : -: :с summarize it. When they have finished, they
-, :.:l the paragraph to one ofthe sentences.

. 
- 

- 
=:к апSWе15 aS а class.

:DBEA

Счltчrе notes:Wartime in Епglапd
,', -эп England was at war in the 1940s, it came under
',:]uent air attacks from the German air fоrсе, the

-_:waffe.These attacks were known as the Blitz and
-:у were particularly frequent between September
}С and Мау 1941. ltzlany children who lived in big cities

",:.е sent to live with relatives in the countryside, where
: 

".,as 
safer.The people who rеmаiпеd in the cities buiit

::mb shelters in their gardens, if they had опе. lп London,
:eople used to take shelter from the bombs in the deep

-rderground stations.

J uring the ] 940s there was food rationing iп Britain.
lеrе were fewer imports (such as coffee and tea) during
:1е war, so iп order to make supplies last longe1 and to
rake sure everybody got their fаir share, people had
:с consume less. Everybody had а rаtiоп book, which
showed how much food а реrsоп was entitled to. When
а реrsоп went to the shop to buy coffee, for example,
lhe shopkeeper stamped the ration book with the date
io show that the person had had their fair share. Food
rаtiопiпg continued in Britain until 1954 - пiпе years after
the end of the war.

Extra activity: Further discussion
Ask students: What would you miss most if you lived iп the
l940s? Why?

How doyou think people who were living iп the I940s felt iп
the l950s апd l 960s, whеп they had more godgets апd mоrе
comfort? Do you think they liked the сhапgеs? Why?

Do you kпоw апуопе who wos alive iп the l 940s? What do
you know about their life then?

Exercise 4 ра9е42

о with а weaker class, read through the questions together
and check for understanding. Епсоurа9е students to rеfеr
to the text for ideas to support their answers.

. circulate and monitor, helping with vocabulary оr ideas as

neceSSary,

ММЕ Adverbs of manner and comment
We use adverbs of mаппеr to modifl7 verbs. lп other
words, we use them to say how something is done:
Не wolked slowly across the park,

We use adverbs of mаппеr to modiflz adjectives. ln other
words, they increase оr decrease the strcngth of the adjective;
He'S got ап ехtrеmеlу fast car.

We can also use adverbs of comment to givd оur opinion:
Luckily,lfound mу keys behind the sofo. (= l think it was
lucky that lfound my keys.)

Unfortunotely, it Ьеgап to rаiп whеп We got to the beoch.
(I think it was unfortunate that it began to rаiп.)

Exercise 5 page42

. Focus оп the table. дsk What words аrе iп the left-hond
соlчmп? (adjectives) Why do we use odjectiyes? (to describe
people or things)

. with а weaker class, check that students know the
meaning of the adjectives and model апd practise
pronunciation.

. дsk:. What is ап odverb? Explain оr elicit that adverbs аrе
similar to adjectives because they also describe апd give
mоrе information, but adverbs usually give information
about verbs, not nouns. ln оthеr words, they describe
how something is done. Point out that many adverbs of
mаппеr аrе formed from adjectlves.

. lп pairs,Students find the adverbs апd complete the table.
check answers as а class.

. Refer students to the spelling rules and ask them to
complete them based on the adverbs in the table. Check
answers as а class.

(un)fortunateIy (liпе 1З); luckily (|ine '18); quickly (line 21);

easily (line 40); (un)surprisingly (|ine 45); helpfully (liпе 47);

necessarily (line 51); happily (line 52)
,, -ly ,: -i,lу

Extra activity: Speaking
Ask students to look at the adjectives iп exercise 5 again.

Students stand up. Ask one student to say an adjective
from the table, e.g: /ucky. The student makes а sentence
with the word, е.9. Му cousin dоеsп't have о lot of
homework. He's very lucky.

Then ask another student to choose another adjective
and make а sentence with it. Go rоuпd the class until
every student has made а sentence.

students could write some sentences for homework.

Exercise б раgе4з

Read the instructions together. With а stronger class,
ask students to do the activity iп pairs. With а weaker
class, look at two adverbs together to demonstrate the
difference. Unfortunately refers to the fact that there
were по twenty-first century |abour-saving devices; the
situat|on was unfortun а|е. Quickly refers to the verb dig; it
describes how they dug the shelter.

Students do the exercise iп pairs.

check answers as а class.

quickly, easily, helpfully, happily
Unfortunately, luckily, surprisingly, necessari|y

о

о
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Extra activity: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to find thrее mоrе adverbs in the text
and identifl7 what kind they аrе.

(Possible answers)
magically (liпе 14): аdчеrЬ of mаппеr (it describes ап
action: disoppear)
especially (line З1): adverbs of mаппеr (it focuses оп а

certain 9roup: chi ldren)
terribly (liпе 40): adverb of mаппеr (it modifies ап
adjective:difficult)

Extra activity: Weaker students
Mime ап action, e.g. rчппiпg s/оичlу, exaggerating а little
so that students see how you are ruппiпg. ДskWhat аm l
dоiпg? and elicit: You аrе ruппiпg slowly.

Students work iп pairs to think of five actions to mime for
the rest of the class. Circulate and mопitоr, heIping with
vocabulary as песеssаrу,

When they аrе ready, each раir takes it iп turns to mimе
actions for the rest of the class. The раir who guesses the
асtiоп correctly gets а роiпt, The раir with the most points
wins.

Exercise 7 ,раgелз

. Remind students to think carefully about the missing
word. Does it describe а noun? оr does it describe how an
action was done оr express ап орiпiоп?

. students do the exercise on their own. circulate and
monitor, helping as necessary. Check answers as а class.

quickly helpful happily -, easy ]. песеs5аrу
:: luckily / fortunately surprisingly " Unfortunately

Additional чосаЬчlаrу
The following words аrе frоm the article Гhе 1940s house,.

. hапg оп l,hлец'рп/ (v) to wait for а short time

. purpose l'рзlраsl (n) а rеаsоп for doing something

. ехреrimепt lлk'sрегrrлапtl (п) а scientific test оr activity
that is done in оrdеr to study what happens and to get
пеw knowledge

. larder l'1a:ttra(r)l (n) а cupboard or small room used for
storing food

. realistic l,rial'lstlkl (adj) being as close to reality as
possible

. chore ltýзх(r)l (п) а routine job оr task, often Ьоriпg

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Write the following words оп the board: wel[ good, Епglish,
long,looking, speoking, haired, kпоwп. Ask students to form
four common compound adjectives.

They then say what each adjective could describe.

wеll-kпоwп (actor); 9ood-looking (man or wоmап);
English-speaking (country); long-haired (girl)

М@|Е Compound adjectives
Compound adjectives allow us to give mоrе specific
information about поuпs, е.9. instead of saying They live iп

а big house, we сап say They live iп а two-storey house.

The words iп compound adjectives аrе usually separated
Ьу а hyphen.

Exercise 8 раgе4з

Focus оп the highlighted words iп the article and ask

students what they поtiсе about them. Elicit that they all

have а hyphen.

Дsk: What kiпd of words are they? (adjectives)

How doyou kпоw they аrе аdjесtlиеsl (They describe nouns.)

Point out that they аrе compound adjectives because
they consist of two words joined together.

Ask students to read the text quickly, ignoring the gaps.
Ask /s ir about а family living iп the l940s or опе living iп the

twenty-first сепrurу? (the twenty-first century) How doyou
knovlz? (They have mоdеrп devices.)

With а weaker class, check the meaning of the individual
words in the compound adjectives. With а stronger class,
епсоurаgе students to use the context to guess their
meaning.

Students complete the exercise in pairs.

check answers as а class.

modern-day 2 three-bedroomed 3 semi-detached
full-time 5 two-storey б Iabour-saving
old-fashioned 8 ореп-рlап

Exercise 9 paýQ4}

. lп groups, students choose а period of history they would
Ье interested in learning mоrе about (e.g. Апсiепt Greece,
the sixteenth century, the l 920s, the ] 960s).

. Tell them to imagine they аrе going to live iп that period
for а month. Explain the activity.

. circulate апd mопitоr, helping as necessary. Encourage
StUdents to Use Some langua9e for making suggestions,
аgrееiпg оr disagreeing , e.g.lrhinkwe really пееd ..,;How
about toking ...?; lthinkthat ... would Ье mоrе useful; lh
поt sure. What obout .. . instead?

. At the end ofthe activity, опе student presents the
grоuрЪ ideas to the class. Have а class vote оп which
grоuр chose the most useful devices.

Extra activity: Stronger studentý
lп groups, stronger students think about the advantages
of living а simpler life. Give them ап example: You сап spend
mоrе time with family апd friends.There ore поt so mапу
distroctions like television or the iпtеrпеt.

Students discuss the question. Епсоurаgе them to make а

поtе of their ideas.

Each group presents their advantages to the class.

a

a

,l
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Yocabulary Ьапk Houses and homes ,;ý!s&::

l '] terraced house 2 cottage 3 blockof flats
1 semi-detached house 5 tent б bungalow
7 detached house 8 саrачап 9 castle 10 mansion

2 'l castle 2 terraced house 3 caravan 4 tent
5 cottage б mansions 7 detached house
8 bungalow 9 blockofflats
'l0 semi-detached house

Learning outcomes
- j. students: Whot have you learned todoy? Whot соп you
, _ -ow? and elicit answers: l сап undersrand а text about а
,:-lly who lived iп о l940s house.l know words for labour-
:, ng devices. l сап use adverbs of mоппеr апd соmmепt, l

_ -^ recognize апd understand соmрочпd adjectives. l сап talk
-: эUt life iп the past.

4В Grammar and listening

А room of my оwп

Topic: Sharing rooms

Grаmmаr: Comparative and superlative adjectives; (поt)

os.,. artoo,enoyqh
Reading: An eltr9gt from а book;an extract from а Jeport
Listening: People talking about their favourite rooms

Speaking: Comparing апd choosing а room

Lead-in
о п pairs, students describe their drеаm house to each

other. Encourage them to Ье as imaginative as possible.
. Get feedback Ьу asking а few students to describe their

раrtпеrЗ dream house.

Exercise 1 ра9е44

. tосus оп the questions. with а weaker class, check that
students understand the qualities in question 2, Elicit
or ехрlаiп pivacy l'pu,vasil (having the freedom to do
things without other people watching оr knowing) and
comfort /'kлmfэtl (being comfortable). Model and
practiSe the рrопuпсiаtiоп,

. Give students two or three minutes to discuss in pairs, and
then ореп up the discussion to the class, getting feedback
Ьу asking: What's your fovourite rооrп? Write апу new
vocabulary оп the Ьоаrd апd check for рrопuпсiаtiоп Ьу
modelling the word and asking students to repeat.

j.ldents'own ап5wеrS

Exercise2 @1.1S ра9е44

. Expla]n the exercise. Ask students to rеаd the sentences,

. With а weaker cIass, play the recording until the //
symbol. Дsk Does ltlaya hove а brotheri (yes) Does she like
his rооm? (по) Elicit that the correct answer for пumЬеr 1

is her brother's bedroom.
. play the recording for students. Р|ау it again for them to

check their answers.
. check answers as а class.

Audio script
Presenter Опе. Мауа,
Ir4aya Му favourite rооm? Well, it isn't my ЬrоthеrЪ bedroom.
ТhаtЪ the worst room in the house and definiteiy the messiest

- football kit and bits of pizza all over the floor. // l think my
favourite room is the living room, lt's а lot tidier than the
other rooms апd much mоrе comfortab|e - thеrеЗ а big old-
fashioned sofa and itЗ right in front of theTV. lfлоЬоdу else is

around, l сап sit there for hours, watching my favourite shows.
Preýenter Two. Adrian,

дdriап The kitchen, because itъ the busiest and the most
interesting room, l think. Му dad is always cooking thеrе, so itЪ

а bit warmer and itъ friendlier than the other rooms, too. ltъ

ореп-рlап so thеrеЪ lots of space, and it's got big windows that
look out onto the garden, so itЪ lovely and light - thаtЪ rеаilу
nice in the summer.
presenter Тhrее. yasmin.

Yаsmiп ltЪ mу bedroom. ltЪ the best rооm in the house,

although it isn't the biggest. ln fact itЪ slightly smaller than
the kitchen. But it's а lot mоrе private and fаr quieter than the
kitchen. We live iп а three-storey house and mу rооm is оп the
top floor, so l сап see the park from my window! lt's also the
only place where l can get away from my little brother, and the
only room where l can do what l want - listen to music, rеаd а
magazine, chat to friends .,. Oh, and everything in the rооm is

black - my favourite colourl

'l her ЬrоthеrЪ bedroom 2 The living rооm
3 the kitchen 4 bedroom 5 the kitchen

Exercise 3 ';1феи

. Focus оп the table. Ехрlаiп that we use comparative forms
to соmраrе two things, and superlative forms to соmраrе
mоrе than two things.

. point that the different ways we fоrm comparative and
superlative forms, and highlight the spelling changes iп

some words (see Language note below). Explain that there
are few irregular adjectives, but that they must Ье learned.

. Ask students to find and uпdеrliпе the comparative and
superlative adjectives iп exercise 2.Tell weaker students
that these adjectives look similar to the adjectives in the
left-hand соlumп.

. check answers as а class.

. lп pairs, students complete the table.

. Check answers as а class.
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Comparative Super]ative
short adiectives
bis bigger the biqqest
quiet qUieter the quietest

small smaller the smallest

busy busier the busiest
Lonq adiectives
comfortable mоrе comfortable the most

comfortable

intereSting mоrе interesting the most
interestinq

lrreqular adiectives
bad WorSe the worst
good better the best
far fu rthe r the furthest
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Language note: Comparative and superlative
adjectives
. we use comparative adjectives to соmраrе two people

or things:
Moscow is colder thоп Sydney.

Frепсh is mоrе difficult to lеаrп thап English.

. we use superlative adject|ves to соmраrе mоrе than
two people оr things:
Lопdоп, DuЬliп апd New York оrе great cities, but Dublin is

the most pleasant city to live iп.

She is the nicest реrsоп iп the class.

. То make the comparative form of one-syllable
adjectives, we add -er.To make the superlative fоrm,
we add -еsг:

сlеап - сlеапеr - the сlеопеsr
. lf а one-syllable adjectives ends in vowel + сопsопапt

(e.g. big, wet, fot) the final сопsопапt doubles, and then
we add -er or -est,.

big - bigger - the biggest
wet - wetter - the wettest

. То make the comparative form of adjectives ending in
-у, we add rhе, leave out the -уапd add -er.To make the
superlative form, we leave out the -yand add -esr.

happy - happier - the happiest
. То make the comparative form of words with two оr

mоrе syllab|es, we use rnore before the adjective. То
make the superlative form, we add rhе most iп front of
the adjective.
епtеrtаiпiпg - more епtеrtаiпiпg - the most епtеrtаiпiпg

. we often use thcn after а comparative adjective.
Соmраrе:
Sally апd Sue ore both toll, Ьчt Sue is taller.

Sue is tоllеr thап Sally.

. lrregular adjectives have to Ье learned.

Grammar reference and practice 4.1 wo*bootpgel10

1 : mоrе beautiful - the most beautiful
funnier - the funniest
nicer - the nicest
farther / further - the farthest / furthest
more dangerous - the most dangerous
sadder - the saddest
more interesting - the most interesting
worse - the worst
wider - the widest
сlеапеr - the cleanest
dirtier - the dirtiest
more famous - the most famous

. Give Students а minute to read the text, ignoring the gaps

and ask:

Whot kind of rооm is iп the picture? (а hаll)
lп whot kind of building would you find о rооm like this?
(Students сап infer that is was а very lаrgе house or castle.)

Why wos it important? (Because it was the biggest room in
the house and everyone ate and slept there.)

. students complete the text. Remind them цо think how
mапу things аrе being compared before they choose the
comparative оr superlative form.

. Check answers as а class.

' mоrе important ., the lэiggеst the busiest
(the) noisiest the warmest l. dirlier higher
darker '; cleaner ';1. mоrе comfortable

Exercise 5 prseaa

. Focus оп the prompts and explain the ехеrсisе.

. with а weaker clas, make the fIrst question together as

ап example.
. students make questions on their own, circulate and

mопitоr, helping as песеssаrу and епсоurаgiпg students
to self-correct.

. check answers as а class. write the соrrесt questions оп
the board to make sure students have а good model to
check against.

. Give students а few minutes to discuss the questions in

pairs. Get feedback from опе оr two pairs. (e.g. The brightest

rооm iп mу house is the kitchen,There ore two big windows.)

: Which is the brightest rооm in уоur hоusе?
Which is the most useful labour-saving device in уоur
kitch en ?

,, ls а computer more expensive than а mobile рhопе?
Which is the most unusual object iп your house?

, Why are semi-detached houses more expensive than
one-bedroomed flats7
Which is the talIest buiIding iп уоur town?

i' ls your house further frоm the town centre than your
best friend's house?

l What is the quickest way to get to school?

Extra activity: Weaker students
Write the following words оп the board: иrИrеr,

summer, cold.

|п small 9roups, students make а comparative sentence
with these words. When they have finished, they raise

their hands апd say: Winter is colder thап summer.

Continue the activity with the following sets of words:
l July, Jonuary, hot
2 lions, dogs, dongerous
З рlапеs, cors, fost

4 МР3 ployers, CD ployers, mоdеrп
5 Lifetodoy,life iп the l940s, comfortoble

July is hotter than January.
: Lions are more dangerous than dogs.
1 planes аrе faster than cars.
,l Мрз players are more modern than cD players,
:, Life today is more comfortable than life in the 1940s.

noisier than
quieter than

more mоdеrп than З bigger than
older than б smaller than

the laziest 2 The largest 3 the most expensive
the best 5 The tidiest б The hottest

Exercise 4 раgеtи

. Fосus on the photo апd ask students: whot building do
you think rhls isZ Write some language for speculation
(е.9. /r /ooks like .. .; lt might Ье . . . ) оп the board апd elicit
SUggestionS, е.9. /г /ooks like а castle. lt might Ье а rооm iп а
very old house.
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Extra activity: Quiz
Write the following quiz оп the board:
l What is thе highest mоuпtаiп iп the world?
2 Russia is bigger thоп rhe USA.True or false?
З Whot is the longest river iп the woild?
4 What is the smallest соuпtrу iп the world?
5 дчstrаliо is mоrе crowded thоп china.True or false?
6 whot is the coldest сопtiпепt iп the world?

Students do the quiz in pairs.

Check answers as а class. Award опе point for each
correct answer.

1 Mount Everest 2 true
5 false б Antarctica

Exercise б *ýý&

the Nile 4 Vatican City

. Focus оп the letters. Ask: What is а рrоЬlеm page? Elicit
that а рrоЬlеm ра9е is а ра9е with letters about readers'
problems and advice about how to solve them.

. Students do the exerclse оп their own. They then check
ideas in pairs,

. check answers as а class.
- ,э 

рrоЬlеm is that both people share their bedroom with
,;,rother оr sister.

, _ldents'own ап5wеr5

Extra activity: Pair work
Tell students about а time when you shared а rооm (make
it up if it is поt true), e.g.When l wos growing up, l shared
о rооm with mу brother. lt wos пiсе becouse we used to
tolk апd have fuп. But it wos olso аппоуiпg because he was
untidy апd l hate living iп а messy rооm.

lп pairs, students take it in tUrns to tell each other if they
have ever shared а room апd what it was / is |ike. lf they
have never shared а room, they сап imagine what it is like.

Encourage them to talk about both the advantages and
the disadvantages of sharing. Write some useful phrases
оп the board to help them; Оле good thing obout sharing
is ,..; lt's аппоуiпg whеп ...;Дпоthеr advantage is that.,.;Д
disadvontoge of sharing is that .. .

Get brief feedback.

Exercise 7 р9е,45

. Go through the rules together and explain that (поr) as +
adjective + os is another way of comparing two things.

. point out that too means'more thап necessary'and
епоugh means 'sufГicientl ln other words, Гоо has а

negative mеапiпg апd епочgh has а positive one.
. students do the exercise iп pairs.

. check answers as а class.

аЬЬЬЬ
Language поtе: rnot) as ... as,too, епоugh
. we сап compare two people оr things using а

com parative adjective:
The USД is bigger thоп the UK.

. We can also use поt as + adjective + ds to express the
Same thin9:
The UK isn't as big as the USA.

. we use os + adjective + d5 to say that two people оr
things аrе the same:
Му morks are os good os уоurs,

. Iоо goes before ап adjective. we use tоо to say that
something is mоrе than is good, necessary, possible, etc.:

The rооm istoo cold. (= l would like the rооm to Ье
warmer.)

. Епочgh goes after ап adjective. Епоugh means'to the
necessary degreel We use it to express that we think
something is just right:

The rооm iswarm enough. (= l am happy with how
warm the rооm is.)

We сап also use enough iп negative ýentences:
The rооm isn't wаrm enough. = The rооm is too cold.

We can use ап infinitive after adjective + enough and
rоо + adjective to add further information:
The rооm ls rоо cold rо s leep iп. (= l can't sleep in the
room because it needs to Ье wаrmеr.)
The rооm is wоrm enough to sleep iп. (= l am happy with
how warm the room is and l сап sleep in it.)

Grammar reference and 1

1 (Possible answers)
'l А cottage isn't as big as ;
2 Buckingham Palace is as

of London.
3 Bicycles aren't as ехрепs
4 Musicians are as popular
5 А 'l0,000-metre rасе isn't

6 А lake isn't as deep as ап
7 The Sahara Desert in Af

in Asia.
8 Mount Fuji is not as high
9 Skiing is as dangerous as

10 The mооп is not as far fr<

2 1 too crowded 2 big еп
enough 5 too б too п
tall enough 9 too 10 t

Exercise 8 page4s

. Focus оп the sentences апd ехрlаiп the exercise. with а

weaker class, do the first опе together.
. students do the exercise оп their own. They then check

answers in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

' Му wardrobe is too small for all my clothes.
lt's too noisy to do mу homeworkl

i You aren't old enough to watch that hоrrоr film.
.l This chair is too uncomfortable to sit on.
:, The room wasn't tidy enough to sleep in.
1 The windows are very smalI iп this room. lt's too dark.

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to write fоur sentences about their
home using гоо and enough.

When they have finished, ask them to read out their
Sentences to the class (e.g. Му bedroom isп't very big, but it\
big епоugh for mе).

ld practice 4.2 ,iЦФ&ýФrФ

as а mansion.
; as well-known as the Tower

ensive as sports cars.
,llar as actors.
sn't as fast as а 'l OO-metre rасе.
; ап осеап.
r Africa is as dry as the Gobi

igh as Mount Everest.
s as skating.
r from the Earth as the sun.

enough 3too 4tender
о muсh 7 too lопg 8 not
0 too early
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Exercise 9 page45

Students rеаd the extract quickly, ignoring the gaps. Ask:

What is it obout? Elicit that the extract compares children
who share а room with children who do not share а rооm.

Read through the instructions together. With а weaker
class, remind students to look carefully at the words оп
either side of the gap before deciding оп their апswеr. Fоr

example, the word before the first gap is ап adjective, so

the mlssing word must Ье enough.

. stronger students can do the exercise оп their own,
while weaker students do it in pairs,

. check answers as а class.

enough .' as _ lопеlу ,l enough :i as than
, mоrе . healthiest 'most
Extra activity: Pair work
Ask students to find five personality adjectives iп the extract
iп exercise 9 (confident, socioble, shy, easy-going, relaxed).

lп pairs, students discuss people iп their family using these
adjectives. Епсоurа9е them to ask each other questions
апd to use the language they have learned iп the lesson,
e.g.'Who Ь rhе mosrsociable реrsоп iп your family?"My
father, but he isn't as reloxed as mу mother.'

Ask а few students to tell the class about their раrtпеrЪ family.

Exercise 10 page45

. Focus оп the photos апd the questions.

. wlth а weaker cIass, write some adjectives оп the board
to help students discuss the questions bright, wel|-\it,

spacious, orgonized, mоdеrп, colourful,

. clrculate and monitor, checking that students are using
comparative forms, rоо апd епоugh соrrесtlу. Mlake а note
of апу common errors to address iп а later feedback session.

. Get brief feedback frоm each pair about their раrtпеrъ
орiпiопs.

Learning outcomes
Ask students: What hove you learned today? What соп you do
поw? апd elicit answers lсоп use comparative опd superlative
odjectives. l сап чsе'(поt) os . . , osi 'too' опd 'епоugh! l сап
understand people tolking about their fovourite rooms. l сап
understand а report соmраriпg children.

4С Listening, speaking and a

a

a

vocabulary

House rules

Topic: Rules at home

Listening: А talk about household chores

Speaking: Asking for permission and responding

VосаЬчlаrу: Collocations: househoId chores

Functiona] language: Asking for permission and
responding

communication worksheet 4в: Domi noes

Lead-in
Tell students to imagine а school without апу rules. Ask:

whot would it Ье like?

lп pairs, students discuss ideas. After two оr three minutes.
ask them to share their ideas with the class (e.g. lt would Ье
greot. We could do апуthiпg we wanted. lt would Ье fuп, but
we wouldn't lеаrп апуthiпg.)

Exercise 1 раgеаб

. Remind students of the word chore;it appeared iп the
reading text оп pages 42-4З.Тhеп focus оп the photos.

. students discuss the questions iп pairs. circulate апd
monitor, helping with vocabulary as necessary and writing
апу new words оп the board, e.g. lочпdrу.

. Get feedback Ьу briefiy discussing each question as а

class, e.g. Children shouldn't help with household chores

because they are too boring, Girls are as hardworking as boys
. Ask students to brainstorm other chores and write their

ideas оп the board.

MffiIE Collocations: household chores
We often talk about household chores using co|locations,
e.g. we say do the dishes (= wash the dishes) поl mаkе the

dishes (= create the dishes). Gепеrаllу speaking, we use
do about work that does not involve creating something,
e.g. do the loundry, do the сlеопiпg. We tend to use rndke
when we аrе creating something, e.g. mаkе the diппеr,
mаkе о coke.

Exercise 2 ра9е46

a

a

a

Read through the instructions together, Ask weaker
students to read the sentence beginnlngs and endings
and underline апу пеw чосаЬulаrу. Write апу пеw words
оп the board апd model the pronunciation, especially for
irопiпg 1'alonT1/.

Students do the exercise оп their оwп or iп pairs.

check answers as а class.

|п pairs, students discuss the questions. Get feedback Ьу
asking them to share the|r ideas with the class.
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Exercise З @ 1.19 раgеilб

Focus оп the factfile апd ask what is this factfile оьоuгi Elicit
that it is about the пumьеr of children who do chores.

Read the instructions together апd play the recording.

Play the recording again fоr students to check their answers.

check answers as а class.

. ln pairs, students discuss the question brief|y, соmраriпg
themselves with the children iп the survey. Get feedback
from а few pairs.

Audio script
Presenter ... and so please welcome child psycho|ogist Marlenc

Knight, аuthоr of the book called Whose house is it апуwау?

She's going to talk about sharing space and responsibilities witl
our chiIdren.
Marlene Thank you very much. ... ОК, so I'm going to start witl^

the hоmе and who does what around the house ... Yes, l'm

talking about househo|d chores, lп some homes, parents and
their children оftеп аrguе about chores and who does them. lr

la ll-i+i llurnaae

п



cther homes there are по arguments. Why? Because the parents

Jo everything. So let's look at some strange but true facts ...
А recent survey of eleven-to sixteen-year-olds in the UK found
:hat З57о never рrераrе meals, бЗ7о don't do the ironing and
75% печеr load а washing machine or clean the bathroom. Girls
.lsually work hаrdеr in the home than boys, but many children
... girls and boys ... don't ечеп make their bed before they go
:о school. What does this mеап? Аrе kids Iazy оr just too busy?
f,o they do enough? And should раrепts ask them to do mоrе?

'l eleven 2 З5 3 ironing 4 the bathroom 5 work
6 make their bed

Exercise 4 @РО ffij
. Explain to students that they are going to listen to the

rest of the ta l k Ask them to read the sentences а nd
uпdеrliпе key words that will help them focus as they
listen. Епсоurа9е them to guess which sentences they are
going to hear and to mark them. Point out that they mау
поt hear every idea, so they should move оп to the next
sentence ifthey do not hеаr anything.

. play the recording. students соmраrе thеir answers iп раirs.

. Give students а few minutes to decide whether they
аgrее with the ideas. Write some expressions оп the Ьоаrd
to heIp them, e.g. l completely disogree with the fact that ..,;
Iп mу орiпiоп, ..,;l couldn't аgrее mоrе.

. Have а class feedback.

Audio script
Паrlепе Some people point out that tоdауЪ kids have more
nomework and have less time to do jobs аrоuпd the house. lf
thеу'rе teenagers, they also don't have much епеrgу because
their bodies and brains аrе developing very quickly, and that
сап Ье tiring ... for them as well as us!
(ids also sау:'ltЪ not my house, why should lсlеап it?'Well,
they use it, and if they don't lеаrп how to do basic chores like

cooking and сlеапiпg, how сап they look after themselves
when they leave home? Helping with chores is training iп basic
survival skills. itЪ also а good way to remind children that they
аrе part of something bigger than themselves - the family. And,
Ьу giving them some responsibility, уоu'rе also telling them that

уоu trust them, and that increases their confidence.
But itЪ often tricky to get children to do chores. Тhеrе is no'l'in
the words'work'or thores' .., and most kids опlу like to do things
that help them оr give them somethlng back immediately.The
Mst way to deal with this is to make some house rules, and also
point out some of the long-term benefits: studies show that
children and teenagers who help around the house are happier
and have better family values. When they take out the rubbish,
lay the table or hoover the floor, they аrе actually Iеаrпiпg how to
become mоrе helpful members of society.

So, my message today is this: don't teach your children to Ье
Iazy. Start good habits early, and help them Ьесоmе good and
responsible citizens in the future.

The ideas in the recording are: З,4,5 апd7.

Exercise 5 &
. Ask: Doyou have апу rules iп your оwп housel and elicit

rеsропsе5, e.g. l сап use the iпtеrпеt for опlу опе hour iп the

еvепiпg. l hove to do mу homework before l сап watch TV.

. Focus оп the eight rules. Then read through the
instructions together. Write some useful language for

negotiatin9 оп the board, e.g, How about ...? ld рrеfеr to ...;
Whot do you think about . , ,? l think it would Ье fairer to , , . .

. ln groups, students discuss the rules that they сап а9rее
with their раrепts.

. students do the exercise. circulate and monitor, and
interrupt only to prompt them with ideas if necessary.
It/ake а note of апу еrrоrs you would like to address later.

. when students have finished, ask а student lrоm each
grоUр to present their rules to the class and give rеаSопS
why they chose them.

Extra activity: Group work
Дsk Whу are there rules? Give students time to think and
then elicit some апswеrs, e,g.Things ore more organized
whеп we have rules. Rules help people do песеssаrу things.
Without rules, people just do what they wапt.

Ask students to look at the rules in exercise 5 aqain. ln
groups, they think of two or three advantages ior each
rule, e.g. Whеп еvеryопе helps with the household chores,
they finish mоrе quickly. People lеаrп to cooperate апd help
each other. Circulate апd monitor, helping with vocabulary
and ideas а5 песеssаrу.

Get feedback from each group at the end of the activity
and write пеw or difficult чосаЬulаrу оп the board.

Exercise б рцкФ:,l

. Focus on the situations and explain the exercise.

. students do the ехеrсisе in pairs.

. check answers as а class. Askstudents ifthey have ечеr
had to ask fоr реrmissiоп in апу of these situations, апd
elicit responses, е.9. / csked mу раrепts [о give mе mопеу for
а пеw mobile рhопе.Тhеу soid that mу old рhопе is wоrkiпg
fine.They didn't give mе mопеу fоr а пеw опе.

'ý parent ] friend } parent/friend /teacher
4 parent 5 parent S teacher

Exercise7 @Q1 page47

. Explain the exercise. with а weaker class, play the first
dlalogue and pause the recording to ask which of the
situations the dialogue matches. Elicit that it matches
situation 6.

. Play the rest of the dialogues,

. students check their answers in раirs. Then check answers
__-_l___
d5 d Lld55.

Audio script
А Teacher ,.. which you should have seen iп the books, and

you have 45 minutes to complete the exam.
Rafi Excuse me, sir
Teacher Yes?

&afi Could l use а dictionary, please?

Teachgr Yes, Rafi. Ofcourse you сап.

ý ýophle [si9hing]
ýe|l What's the matter?

ýophie l haven't got anything to wеаr forTessa's party.

Nell Why don't you wear your red,jumper?

ýophie l can't, l wore that last time. Неу, сап l please Ьоrrоw
yourT-shirt?

Netrl Sure, no рrоЬlеm. But you also borrowed my jeans last

weekend, so next time l'll ...
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( Patrick lt's nearly half past eight. She's late.

Кеmаl Why don't you text her?

Patrick Му phone isn't working, ls it ОК if l use your рhопе?
Кеmаl Here, go ahead.

Е {|аrа Hi, Dad, Haveyou got а minute?
Dаd What do you want, Clara?
(|ara lt's Tessa's birthday party this weekend,
I}ad l see. Did she invite you?
(lara Yes. Erm .., it Starts at пiпе, but it ends quite late.

8ad How late?

{|аrа At midnight, butTessa says l сап stay at her house. ls it

all right if l stay the night?
Dad Нmm, that depends, Ask your mother,

6:2 З .''|

ExerciseS @Ю1 page47

. Ask students what the people lп the dialogues were doing.
Elicit that they were asking for permission to do somethin9.

. Ехрlаiп that there аrе several ways of asking permission
politely. Роlпt out the incomplete phrases. Give students
time to look through them and ask stronger students if
they сап rеmеmЬеr any phrases frоm the recording.

. play the rесоrdiпg a9ain. students complete the phrases.

1hey then check answers in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

Could please _. all right рrоЬlеm Here
depends

Extra activity: Pair work
Write the following words оп the board: а shopkeeper, а
wаitеr, а liЬrоriап, а celebrity, с boss. Check that students
know what the people аrе.

Students wоrk iп pairs and ask permission frоm each of
these people to do something, e.g. (to а shopkeeper)
Could l have а bag please? Сап l have the receipt, рlеаsе?rhе
shopkeeper gives оr refuses permission.

Ask а few students to share some ideas with the class.

Exercise9 @Q2 page47

о Focus оп the picture. Ask: 1.4/hаrсапуоч see? апd elicit that
а Ьоу is helping his mother do the dishes.

. Tell students to read the dialogue quickly. дsk Why is -)oel
Ьеiпg helpful? (Because he wants to 9о to а rock concert.)

. students do the ехеrсisе in pairs. play the rесоrdiпg fоr
students to check their answers.

Audio script
Joel Hi, Mum. Shall l do the washing? l сап load the machine if
you like.

Мum Thanks, Joel, thаtЪ helpful,
Joel Er, I\zlum ... Наrrу has got some tickets for а rock concert
this Saturday. lt's at the football stadium. Do you mind if l go?

Мчп That depends. What time does it finish?
Joe} Around midnight.
Мцm Тhеп l'm afraid поt. Wе'rе going to your granddadЗ оп
Sunday, remember?
Joe} l can come back еаrliеr, Nz]um.

Мчm Hmm, |'ll think about it.

Joel Thanks, It4um. oh, thеrеЪ just опе mоrе thing. Could l

please have mу pocket mопеу today? The tickets аrе expensive.

See audio script
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Exercise 10 page47

. Explain the activity. with а weaker class, find опе of the
phrases together,

. students do the activity in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

Asking permission: Do you mind if ,..? Could l please ,..?
Responding: l'm afraid not; l'ilthink aktout it.

Extra activity: Weaker students
ln palrs, weaker students practise the dialogue in

ехеrсisе 9.

Play the rесоrdiпg again if necessary. Circulate and
monitor.

When students have finished, they swap roles.

Ask а few pairs to реrfоrm the dialogue for the class.

Exercise 11 page47

. Read the instructions together.Then put students in pairs

and rеfеr them to the rоlе cards. Check the meanlng of апу

difficult vocabulary апd point out the difference between d.

(to dye уоur hair а difГеrепt colou0 and die (to stop living).

. Ask А students to read their options and choose опе.
Епсоurа9е them to think ofways they сап persuade thei
parents to agree and write some useful language оп the
board,. l promise l'lltidy mу rооm mоrе оftеп, Сап l соmе
hоmе early? l rеаilу wапt to go!

. Ask В students to decide if they will give permission or not
Епсоurаgе them to think of different ways they сап refuse
permission оr negotiate with theirthildie.g. /1т afraidyou't
too уочпg for .., ; l dоп't think tho{s о good idea becouse ...;
l'm поt so sure about . ,.;Wel[ if you promise to . . ,, you сап , ,

. Give students time to think and make notes if they wish
before they do the rоlе-рlау, Circulate and mопitоr,
helping with ideas оr vocabulary as necessary. Ask
fast finishers to swap roles апd rереаt the ехеrсisе.

. Ask а few pairs to реrfоrm their rоlе-рlау for the class.

Have а vote оп which role-play was the most entertainin

Extra activity - writin9: asking,9iving and
rеfчsiпg permission
You are going to the UK for а month to do а language
course at а school. The school has found а rооm in а

house пеаr the school for you to stay iп. You want to
get some information about the house and ask some
questions. Write а letter to the оwпеr of the house:
. lntroduce yourself.

. Ask what facilities the house has (e.g. washing mасhiпе,
iпtеrпеt) and if you will have to do апу chores.

. Ask if you сап use the оwпеrъ telephone to phone home

. Ask if опе of your friends сап stay for the first week,

Learning outcomes
Ask students: Whot have уоч lеоrпеd today? What сап you dc

поw? апd elicit answers: l сап use collocations to talk obout
household chores. l соп uпdеrstапd а tolk about household
chores. l сап ask permission iп different situations. l соп rеsроп

to somebody who is osking permission.
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4D Счltчrе, vocabulary and
9rammar
Historic homes

Summary
Topic: Н i sto,ric, h о m es

Vocabulary: Phrasal verbs;Vocabulary bank: Parts of
э house

Reading: Ап el!,|qct from а travel guide

Grаmmаr: Verbs + infinitive or -iл9 form

Communication worksheet 4А: Class 5urvey

Lead-in
lп pairs, students describe their homes to each other.

Get feedback Ьу asking а few students to describe their
раrtпеrЪ house.

Exercise 1 раgеФ

. Ъll students about your own home, е.9, l,/ty hоmе is iп
эп old building.l don't kпоw who lived there Ьеfоrе mе. Му
эeighbour says а very пiсе family ilved there, but they moved
.о апоthеr city.

. rocus on the questions and ask students to ask and
апswеr the questions in pairs, Circulate and monito1
relping as necessary.

. Get feedback frоm а few pairs. Which student has the
most interesting home?

Exercise 2 page48

Read through the strategy together. Emphasize how useful
it is to predict the сопtепt of а reading text before they read:

Ехрlаiп that the /ауоur (the way iп which the parts of а text
are arranged;what а text looks like оп the ра9е)сап tellyou
what type of text you аrе going to read (е.9. а newspaper
article, ап internet blog, ап extract from а book). These all
look different and рrоЬаЬlу contain difГеrепt information.
The title of а text and its sub-headings are usefuI because уоu
сап поrmаllу get the mаiп idea of the content frоm them.
Fiпаllу, pictures аrе also useful because they сап
sometimes tell you mоrе than а heading, and give you а

good idea of what the text, оr part of the text, is about.

Ask students to apply the strategy and then read the text
to check their answers.

. Check апswеrs as а class.

. Ask studenls,. Where is thе house: iп the city or the
cou ntrysi de? (the cou ntryside)
Which сочпtrу do you think iг3 iпZ (the United Kingdom)
Why do you think so?

Exercise 3 page48

Read the headings together, checking for understanding
as you do so.

Explain the task, reminding students that thеrе is ап extra
heading they do not need,

. Students check answers iп pairs.

. check апswеrs as а class.

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to find thrее examples of superlative
adjectives in the text and make their оwп sentences
using them.

the biggest (liпе б); the most expensive (line 'l 8); the most
weil-known (liпеs 52-5З)

Extra activity: Further discussion
Ask students:

How would you feel if you lived iп о house like Highclere?
Дrе there апу disadvontoges to оwпiпg а house like this?
How did the servants who worked iп these houses feel about
their еmрlоуеrs? Why?
whot is the role of these houses iп the mоdеrп world?

Exercise 4 pqgeФ

. students discuss the questions iп pairs. circulate and
mопitоr, helping with ideas оr vocabulary as necessary.

. Get feedback from а few pairs.

culture поtе: Historic homes
Highclere is one of the mапу historic houses all over the
British lsles.The owners wеrе usually members of the British
aristocracy. lп the past these houses wеrе very important to
the social and есопоmiс life of ап аrеа. The houses had а |ot

of land attached to them and the owners had tenants who
lived оп this land, for which they charged rепt.

Some famous people have been Ьоrп iп houses like this.
winston churchill, опе of Great Вritаiпъ most famous
prime ministers, was Ьоrп in Blenheim Palace, Вritаiп's
largest private home.

Exercise 5 ,раgеФ]

. Elicit оr ехрlаiп that phrasal verbs are formed of two
parts (verb + particle). The meaning of а phrasal чеrЬ is

different from that of the чеrь from which it is formed,The
mеапiпg depends оп the particle.

. with а stronger class, tell students do the task Ьу on their
оwп. With а weaker cIass, help students Ьу finding the
f|rst phrasal verb together.

. students check answers iп pairs.

. Checkanswers as а class.

' show off got up :] went up ' tired out
, grew UР " looked after l find out

brought about

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Ъll fast finishers to choose three of the phrasal verbs
from exercise 5 and make their оwп sentences.

Exercise б ,,раOа,4,9

. Students read the text quickly, igпоriпg the gaps. Ask 1.4/cs

Chorlotte happy with her job iп the castle? (по)

. students complete the text оп their own.

. check answers as а class.

grew up , found out : got Up l:] Went up
tired (her) out ;, look after
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Additional vocabulary
The following words аrе frоm the text А House йth а History:

. wealthy l'wel{}il (adj) having а large amount оf money

. sеrvапt l'эз,^vап1,1 (п) а person who works iп somebody
else's house for wages

. паппу l'nretii1 (n) а person who works in somebody
еlsеъ house to look after children

. archaeologlsr1,o:ki'rrladзrst/ (п) а реrsоп who studies
the cultures of the past Ьу ехаmiпiпg the remains of
buildings and objects found in the ground

. curse lkз:sl (n) а word оr phrase that has а magic
power to make something bad happen

. exhibition l ,eksl'bl.|nl (п) а collection оf things that is

shown publicly

Exercise 7 lйýý&l:.

. Refer students to the sentences. Ask How mапу verbs are
there iп each sепtепсе? (two: imоgiпе, live; wапt, lеаrп)

. Askstudentsto lookattheform ofthe second verb and at
rules а and Ь. students do the task.

. check answers as а class.

. Focus оп the highlighted words iп the text and ask
students to complete the table. They should look at the
verb that comes after the highlighted verb.

. check answers as а class.

'} Ь;а
Verb + infinitive: decide, manage, want, hope
VеrЬ + -ing: imagine, finish, саrrу оп, enjoy, love

Grammar reference and practice аЗ :ryцýiýýiцg'Ф,

1lg ]d зf 4h 5е ба vc sЬ
2 l going 2 to become 3 studying 4 to Ье

5 relaxing б getting 7 to work 8 waiting

Exercise 9 W
. Refer students to the sentence Ьеgiппiпgs iп exercise В

again. Ask them to work on their own to complete the
sentences with their оwп ideas.

. circulate and monitor, hеlрiпg as песеssаrу and making
sure students аrе using the соrrесt form of the verb.

. when students have finished, they сап interview their
partner about the sentences, e.g.'What doyou hope to doi
'l hope to Ье а scientist whеп l grow up.'

. Get feedback frоm а few pairs.

Vocabulary bank: Parts of а house ,:;!Фiý,

11roof 2chimney 3skylight 49аrа9е
5 Ьаlсопу б attic 7 upstairs 8 stairs
9 downstairs I0 frontdoor 11 step 12 cel|ar

21garage 2Ьаlсопу Зstер 4chimney
5 front door б downstairs 7 attic 8 roof
9 skyli9ht 10 stairs 'l1 cellar 'l2 upstairs

Homes in the uk

Learning outcomes
Ask students: What hove you leorned today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers,. lсоп чпdеrstапd а text about historic
houses. l сап recognize апd use phrasal verbs. l have lеаrпеd
aboutverbs followed Ьу the iпfiпitivе апd the'-ing'form.

4Е Writing

Ап email: description of а room

Topic: Bedrooms and personal space

Readlng,;A description of а room

Vocabulary: Adverbs of dеgrее

Writing: А dеsсriрtiоп of а rооm

Lead-in
. Ask students to work iп pairs and tell each other what

they like most and least about their rооms.
. Get feedback, asking а few students to describe what the

раrtпеr said about their rооm.

Exercise 1 ý&&
. Focus оп the photos. Ask students to work in pairs and

паmе all пiпе photos as fast as they can.

. Get feedback and write the words on the board: соrпiс
book, МР3 рlауеr, book, teddy bear, аrmсhаir/ЬеапЬоg,
electric g uito r, ward robe.

. Read the questions together апd ехрlаiп lhat а prized
possession is something that we оwп that is very valuable
either because it is worth а lot of money оr because it has

some kind of sentimental value.
. students discuss the questions in pairs.

. Get feedbackfrom а few students aboutthe contents of
their rooms.

Extra activity: Weaker students
Write Iо do оп опе side of the Ьоаrd and Dоiпg оп the
other. Elicit that one verb is iп the infinitive and the other
is the -iпg form.

Say опе of the verbs from exercise 7 , e.g. agree. Дsk
students to respond Ьу saying agree to do. Do the same
with the rest of the verbs, with students rеsропdiпg using
the аррrорriаtе form of do.

Exercise 8 page4g

. students do the exercise then check their answers in pairs.

. check апswеrs as а class.

ebfcahdq
Extra activity: Stronger students
Students write eight sentence beginnings (similar to the
ones iп exercise В) using the following verbs: аgrее, try,

пееd, рrоmisе, avoid, lookforword to, carry оп, decide апd
mапаgе. Fоr example, l agreed ...;Не always tries .., .

Whеп they have finished, they swap with а partner and
complete their раrtпеrЪ sentences.
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ixercise 2 pge50

. = students to read the extract from the magazine. Ask:
', ^,ct is it аЬоurl (an advertisement for а competition iп
, ^]ch students have to write а description of their rооm)
'. ^аt is the рrizеl (The wiппiпg description will Ье

: -olished iп the magazine.)
. -,< students to read the opening раrа9rарhs and find

,. ^ich objects are included.
. -^eck answers as а class.
. :эсus on the expression l{s а pigsty. Ask students to work

_ ,t the mеапiпg of pigstyfrom the context and elicit that
. 

's 
а vеrу dirty or untidy place. Тhеп explain оr elicit that а

: э5tу iS also а small building or area where pigs аrе kept.
- эbjects included are books, comics, а chair and а

_l robe.

Exercise 3 page50

. ]ead the strategy together. stress how important it is to

]еt the rеаdеr's attention Ьу starting their writing in ап
,terestin9 way, Go through the different ways of starting.

. S:udents do the ехеrсisе iп pairs.

. ]heck answers as а class.

. Giче students опе оr two minUtes to discuss the question.

. Get feedback about which description they think wlIl Ье
1.lost interesting.

,,: l,/ty mчm 5ау5 mу rооm is а pigsty, (opinion)

'-, There's а strange-looking wardrobe ... (а mysterious
э bj ect)
). Whеп I look out of mу wiпdоw... (а view from outside)
З: When l wcs ten, l ... jumped off the bed опd Ьапgеd mу
head оп the bookcase (а dramatic event)
С: lп mу rооm, there is... (а straight description)

.ldents'own answer5

Extension activity
Ask students to think of two different openings to
describe а holiday.

Circulate and monitor, helping with vocabulary as песеssаrу.

When they have finished, students swap their openings
with а partner.They then try to identify which type their
раrtпеrЪ openings аrе.

Exercise 4 р9е51
. Give students опе or two minutes to read the description.

Ask them how many items from exercise 'l are mentioned
(books, lt4РЗ рlауеr, guita1 ЬеапЬа9).Тhеп ask students to
identifl7 what kind of opening the writer used.

. check апswеr as а class.

The writer opens with а quote/opinion from а friend and
зgrееs with it.

Exercise 5 page51

. students read the text aqain and answer the questions.

. students check answers in pairs.

. Check answers as а class.

(Possible answers) friendiy (Му friends like to sit there
whеп they visif); romantic (mу favourite rоmапtiс film оf
all time); messy iit3 поt very ridy); musical |mу рiпk МРЗ
player .,. mу guitar... listеп to music)

. room:tiny, dark, special, cosy, messy, original; furniture:
smalI (bed, desk), dusty (lэооkсаsе), old (bookcase), big
(beanba9), comfortable (ЬеапЬаg)

оп (the wall); next to (mу bed), on top of (the bookcase),
opposite (the bookcase), at the side of (my desk)

Extra activity: Weaker students
Say: Гhеrе Ь опе of these пехt to the window. Stцdents have
to tell you what you are talking about, е.9. а desk, а Ьiп.

lп pairs, students continue the activity. One student says:

There is опе of these... and uses а preposition of place to
say where it is. Their раrtпеr guesses what the object is.

Circulate and monitor, he|ping with vосаЬulаrу or ideas
as necessary,

М@Е Adverbsofdegree
Adverbs of degree give us information about how
Something is done оr what Something is like, е.9. Му
house Ь Ьцt describes my house. But Му house is incredibly
blg expresses how big it is.

Adverbs of degree сап also describe adverbs of mаппеr.
Не drove to work expresses what he did.
Не drove to work fast uses the adverb of mаппеr (fost) to
describe how he drove.
Hedrovetoworkextremelyfast uses both ап adverb of
manner (fаsг) and ап adverb of degree (extremely) to
describe how fast he drove.

Exercise б page51,

. Focus оп the highlighted words iп the description. write
the following words on the boaTd: incredibly,reolly,extremely

апd slightly, Ask students what they have iп соmmоп. Elicit

that they all end in -/у and they are all adverbs.

. Ask students to tell you what these adverbs describe and
elicit that they describe adjectives.

. students do the exercise оп their оwп оr in раirs.

. check answers as а class.

а little: а bit, rather, not very, slightly
а lot: incredibly, very, really, extremely, quite

Exercise 7 page5l

. students do the exercise оп their own. They then
соmраrе 5entences in pairs.

. Get feedback from а few students.

Students'own anSwer5

Writing guide рФе5,1

. Read the task together, making sure students аrе c|ear
that they have to write an email with а description of their
room. Ask Whodoyou havetowriteitfor? (the magazine
Му Space, lttly World)

. Give students five to ten minutes to complete the ideas
stage and plan their email. Encourage them to imagine
their rооm as they make notes: this will make it easier to
put the description together when they begin to write.

. circulate and monitor while students write their emails,
making sure they organize their paragraphs according to
their plan, Check that they аrе using а variety of adjectives,
adverbs of degree and the correct prepositions of place.
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. when students have finished, they check thеir work. Refer
them to the checklist to make sure they have completed
the task as well as they сап.

Students'own answe15

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to соmраrе their emaiIs with а раrtпеr.
Whose is the most interesting?

Additional wrating activity
You decide to enter а competition iп а magazine:

Дrе you bored with your rооm? Do you hаvе to shаrе with о
brother or sister? Do you пееd а сhапgе?

Еmаil us о description of the rооm of your dreoms

The most iпtеrеstiпg descilption willappear iп пехt mопth's
mоgаziпе опd we will make the wiппеrЗ dream соmе true
whеп we decorate their rооm!

write the email.

Learning outcomes
Ask students: What have you lеоrпеd today? Whot сап you
do поw? апd elicit апswеrs,. l have lеоrпеd how to write а
description оf mу rооm.l сап use adverbs of degree.

VосаЬчlаrу insight 4 page52

phrasal verbs: literal and non-literal
meanings
1 bring = to take or carry something to а place

соmе = to mоvе or travel towards а person or а place
get = to receive something
go = to move to another place

ý|,oW = to become bigger
look = to turn your eyes iп а particular direction
sit = to rest the lower part of the body оп а chair, а

sofa, etc.
stand = to Ье on your feet, in а vertical position
throw = to send something from your hand through the
air Ьу moving your hand or аrm quickly
turn = to move or make something move around а

central point
show = to let somebody see something
Students'own answer5

2 1 in, down 2 away 3 down 4 down 5 up б in

31aL ]bNL 2aNL 2bL 3aL 3bNL
4aNL 4bL

4 1а at 1Ь after 2а up 2h for 3а back 3Ь about

51ь 2 ь з ь

Review 4 lffiry
11quickly 2 Unfortunately 3 necessarily 4Luckily

5 helpfully б Surprisingly

2 1 two-bedroomed 2 Modern-day 3 full-time
4 old-fashioned 5 semi-detached

3 1 lay 2 made 3 take out 4 does 5 loaded
6 clean

(umulative review Units 1-4

4 1 show off 2 tires (visitors) out 3 grew up 4 lools
after 5 found out б brings about
'l more expensive than 2 the biggest city
3 is worse than 4 is quieter than
5 is warmer than б The easiest way

1 too small 2 not as fast as 3 warm enough
4 big enough 5 as tall as б not as comfortable as

1 watching 2 to see 3 to go 4 to build 5 living
6 having 7 to ореп 8 visiting 9 walking 10 Ьеirц

Pronunciation insight4 Wo*bokpage125

Answer key: Teacher's book page 154

Cumulative review Units 1-4 pagq5+.rl

1 and 2 @заз
Audio script
lf you're in or аrоuпd London with nothing to do this weekend,
why not visit Knebworth House, опе of the oldest and largest
соuпtrу houses lп England? Knebworth is famous for holding
ореп-аir rock concerts, but there is much mоrе to do at the
house and country раrk than just listen to live music.
First of all, thеrеъ the house. Frоm the outside, lt looks like an

епоrmоus castle. Entering the front dооr is like going back iп

time. The building is now over five huпdrеd years old and it has

Ьееп the home of the Lцtоп family for all that time. In fact, the
latest generation of the family still lives there today.
Visitors аrе welcome оп two floors of the house, whеrе they
сап visit some of the o|dest rooms.The first of these is the
Banqueting Hall, where the family had formal dinners in the
past. Опе of the most important guests at these dinners in the
sixteenth century was Queen Elizabeth l, who often came to the
house. After diппеr, she stayed in the Queen Elizabeth Room,
а bedroom which is also open to visitors. Other historic rooms
that you can see аrе the Library and the State Drawing Room,
where the family invited quests to drink tea.

As you walk around the house, you might see something
familiar. This is because Knebworth House is used а lot Ьу film-
makers. DirectorTim Burton used the outside of the house iп his

f|rst Batman film, and the staircase was used for опе of the Наrrу
potter films.
After you vlsit the house, you сап go for а walk around
the country park. There are gardens to sit in, an adventure
playground to play in and а dinosaur trail to fоllоw.ТhеrеЪ
something for ечеrуопе at Knebworth, and you'll need mоrе
than а day to see it all. When you need а break, you сап
have somethinq to drink in the Garden Теrrасе Room, and at
lunchtime you сап either have luпсh in the restaurant, оr bring

уоur own picnic to eat under the trees in the garden.

1 d to епсоurаgе people to visit the house

21False 2True 3False
7 False 8 True

3 Students'own answers

41D 2t зА 4с 5в
51с 2Ь 3а 4Ь 5а
6 Students'own answers

4 True 5 False б True

бс lb 8а 9Ь 10с

Additional materials

Literature insight 2 цixlihяkpgs6, Answer key: lтвоеrsьоо{lрЕtл

Ехаm insight 2 WоffiоOkраsgб Answer key: seewebiE
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No limits
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Пар of resources
Sесtiоп А: StчdепtЪ Book pages 56-57

_-.,эооk page Зб

_ _аэulаrу bank, Generations ра9е ] 3В
-.,-rеrЪ resource disk, Communication worksheet 5А

Section В: StчdепtЪ Book pages 58-59
-,Kbook р?9е З7

:,::пmаr rеfеrепсе and practice 5.'l , Workbook ра9е 1 1 2

:,:rnmar rеfеrепсе and practice 5.2, Workbook page 1 1 З

=::her's rеsоurсе disk, Communication worksheet 5В

Section С: StчdепtЪ Book pages 60-61
', эrkЬооk page ЗВ

Ъасhеr's resource disk, Functional language bank

Section D: StudentЪ Book pages 62-6З
.', эrkЬооk ра9е З9

.,аmmаr rеfеrепсе and рrасtiсе 5,З, Workbook page 1 1З

, эсаЬulаrу Ьапk Pepo,19lity adjectives pagg ]Зq

Section Е: StчdепtЪ Book pages 64-65
,', orkbook page 42

ЪасhеrЪ rеsоurсе disk, Writing bank

Ъасhеr's rеsоцlсе disk, Functional lang,uage bank

Vocabulary insight 5 page 66
Эhrаsаl чеrЬs: understanding the particle

Review 5 page 67
Эronunciation jnllg,ht 5, Workbook page 126
Эrоgrеss check U!1 5, Wolkbook ра9е 4З

-anguage апd skills tests 5А and 5B,Test Вапk

5А Reading

Taking risks

and vocabulary

Vocabulary: Adjective suffixes: -iпg and -ed; поuп
suffi xes: -mелt а nd -lол; Voca bu la 1ч Ьа1 k1 G9nqIations

Reading: Ап article about the effects of the brain оп
risktaking

Speaking: А questionnaire about risk-taking

Communication worksheet 5А: Questionna ire

Lead-in
. pre-teach the following words, and model апd practise

thei r рrоп u nciation: sепsiЬlе /'sепsэЬ]l (а ble to ma ke good
judgements based оп reason and ехреriепсе ratherthan
emotion), show оffl,.{эtl'пfl (to try to impress others),
survive ls*'ya:vl (to continue to live оr exist despite а

dangerous event оr time), peer pressurel'plэ pre"|'a(r)l
(pressure frоm people of уоur а9е оr social 9rоuр to
behave like them iп order to Ье liked оr accepted) and
аdоlеsсепсе l ,рdэ'lеsпs/ (the time in а реrsопЪ life when
he оr she develops from а child into ап adult).

. check understanding Ьу asking: which word or phrose
mеапs ...?

Exercise 1 _ ,

. Focus on the photos and ask students to describe what the
people аrе doing (riding оп а rollercoastel skateboarding).

. students discuss the statements iп pairs. Get feedback
to find out students'opinions but do not tell students
whether they are right оr wrong.

students'own answers

Exercise 2
. Give students three minutes to read the article.
. check answers as а class.

] False 2 False 3 True 4 False

Exercise 3 ;*&ýýi:
. Read through the strategy Ьох together. Do the first

example together.
. students work оп their own to decide what the bold

рrопоuпs in the article refer to.

. check answers as а class and elicit whether the рrопоuп
refers to а word, а phrase or а whole sentence оr idea.
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1 the feeling when you get off а rollercoaster
2 dopamine levels
3 doing something dangerous or frightening
4 taking а risk
5 the teenage brain
6 the frontal cortex
7 teenagers who are not usually big rlsk-takers
8 boys'

Exercise 4 ра9!56

. Explain the reading task, stressing that two sentences will
not Ье needed.

. Tell students that when they do this kind of reading task it
is а good idea to follow this рrосеdurе:
1 Read the text very quickly to get the general mеапiпg.

2 Read the text before and after the gap carefully and try
to predict the missing information.

З Look for а sentence iп A-G that fits the topic.

4 Look for апу grammar оr vocabulary links, е.9. рrопоuп5.
5 lf students аrе not sure of the answer, they should go

on to the next gap. They сап соmе back to it later and
complete the gap Ьу а process of elimination.

Give students ten minutes to do the exercise. Ask students
if апу of the information iп the text surprised them.

check answers as а class.

Е 2F зА 4в 5с

Extra activity: Further discussion
Students discuss the following questions:
Do you agree that teenagers are easily bored опd
disoppointed?
Doyou thinkteenage girls аrе more sensible thоп tеепаgе boys?

Doyou епjоу sports like skateboarding, go-carting апd
trаmроliпiпg? How do they make you feel? Do you think they

are risky?

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to complete the соmmоп collocations
with dq go, mаkе апd wear,. _ а seatbelt, _ а decision,

_something shocking, _а discovery, _оп а
rollercoaster ride, _а choice

When they hаче finished, they сап check their answers Ьу
reading the text again.

wеаr а seatbelt, make а decision, do something shocking,
make а discovery, go оп а rollercoaster ride, make а choice

Additional vocabulary
The following words аrе from the аrtiсlе Вlаmеуоur Ьrаiп,.

. rnbs rhероlпгl,шIs ба 'рэlпtl (ph0 to поt understand
Somethin9

. feel like (doing something) /'fi:l lalk/ (v) to want to do
Somethin9

с fit iп l ,tlt 'lnl (v) to feel оr behave like you аrе part of а

9roUp
. wеароп l'lчерэпl (п) ап object for fighting, е.9. а gun,

knife or bomb
, helmet l'heimrtl (п)а hаrd hat which protects your head

MШIE Adjective suffixes: -iпg апd -ed

Suffixes аrе used at the end of words. They сап often tell .

you if а word is а noun, verb, adjective оr adverb.

Many adjectives have ап -iпg оr ап -ed suffix. The -lл9 suffix

is often used in adjectives that describe а person, thing
or situation;the -ed suffix is often used iп adjectives that
describe the effect on someone of this person, thing оr
situation.

This is а language аrеа which сап cause а lot of
confusion, and mistakes can Ье unintentionally rude,

e.g. ffi, instead of Yоч look very bored.

А simple drawing оп the board might help clarify this
point.

1е1 с2 аЗ d4 f 5 gб Ь7
2 а а child Ь anelderlyman с atoddler

d а teenager е а ЬаЬу f а mап in his twenties
g а middle-aged woman

31т 2F зт 4т 5F
4 (Possible answers)

go to university: whеп уоч are ап adolescent or а
young adult
Ьесоmе а grandparent: when you are middle-aged/
elderly
retire: when you are elderly
get married: when you are an adult
leave school: whеп you are ап adolescent/a young
adult
have children: when you are ап adult
Ье born: when you are а ЬаЬу
start work: when you are ап adolescent/a young
adult
learn to walk when you аrе а toddler
learn how to drive: when you are ап adolescent/
а young adult

Exercise 5 pgg,sc,

. students do the exercise оп their оwп оr in pairs.

. check answers as а class. It/odel and practise the

рrопu nciatioп of excited /l k' sztt1 :d/, frig hteп i пg /'{ гirt t п tr

апd еm Ь а r ra ssed /tm' Lrirras1 l.

i adjectives ending in -ed
', adjectives ending in -; ,;

Exercise б рigqЯ|,
. students complete the sentences оп their own оr iп раir
. check answers as а class.

, exciting, excited :: frightening, frightened
': amazing, amazed ,i surprised, surprising
, embarrassed, embarrassing
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Extension activity: -ed and -iп9 adjectives
lп раirs, students talk about topics 1-5 using the -lng
or -ed forms of omaze, confuse, shock, excite, interest,

disappoint апd bore.

1 the last film they saw
2 а conversation they had with а friend
3 а trip to а theme park
4 а TV programme they watched
5 а city they visited recently

М@|Е Nочп suffixes:-rnentand -ion

we сап add the suffixes -mепt and -ion to the end of а verb
to make it into а поUп, е.9. епjоу - епjоуmепt, translate -
tronslation.They are very соmmоп noun suffixes.

Sometimes the root word changes when the suffix is
added, e.g. decide - decision, solve - salution.

Exercise 7 pageý7

. Elicit what а suffixis (а letter or 9rоuр of letters added to
the end of а word to make another word). Explain that
-гпелrапd -lоп аrе соmmоп suffixes.

о Students complete the table with words from the article
and the sentences in exercise 4.

. Checkanswers as а class. lr4odeI and practise the
pronunciation of the nouns. ltzlake sure students
рrопоuпсе -mепr and -iоп with а schwa lal sound.

. Ask students to tell you which words change their spelling
whеп а noun suffix is added (decide, iпtепd, solve),

enjoyment ", develop ., encourage : argument
mpress decision intention solution

Exercise 8 page57

. Students work оп their own to complete the news story
with nouns and чеrьs frоm the table in exercise 7.

. with а weaker class, 9о through the first few gaps
together, helping students to work out whether а noun
эr чеrЬ is required before they decide which one fits the
:onteXt.

-lecided , impression '. епсоurаgеmепt
]tention .: argument :; developed ] solution

:njoyed

Exercise 9 раýе57

. 1 pairs, students take it in turns to interview their partner

. ]irculate and monitor, encouraging students to ask

'с l l ow-u р q u estions, e,g. Do уо u епj оу rоl l е rсоа ste r ri d es?

,'/hеп was the last time you went оп а rollercoaster? Was it

"ightening?. Students analyse the results. Ask: Doyou agreewith the
,esults?

Learning outcome
- j.: students; What have you lеаrпеd todoy? What сап you
, , ^ow? апd elicit answers l соп understond ап article about
.. -toking. l сап чпdеrstапd рrопоuп rеfеrепсiпg. l соп чsе the

:, эсtivе suffixes'-ing' and'-ed' ond the поuп suffixes'-ment'

-, э '-iоп!

5В Grammar and listening

Тоо young, too old?

Summary
Topic: Very young and very old ехрlоrеrs

Grammar: Present perfect and past simple; eyerand
пеvеr; alreody,iusr and уеr
R99d!n9: An article аЬощlw9lz,оuпg ехрlоrеrs

Listening: А radio interview with а cIimbing instructor

Speaking: lnterviewing а partner about achievements,
ambitions, recent experiences апd interests

Communication worksheet 5В: Student survey

Lead-in
. students test their knowledge about N/ount Everest with а

quiz. Read out the foliowing questions. Students write the
апSwеrs: а, Ь оr с.
l Мочпt Everest is пеоrlу ,,, metres high.

а 9,000 ь l0,000 с 20,000
2 Every уеаr Моuпt Everest ... .

а grow; а little higher
ь Ьесоmеs а little lower
с stays the same height

З The lowest temperature сап Ье .,.
а -42'С ь _52"с

4 The highest temperature сап Ье ,,,
а 25"С ь з2т

] а З a(ltgrowsby0.1 сmауеаr.) j Ь 4 с

Exercise 1 pages8

. Focus on the profiles. students discuss the questions iп
pairs.

. EIicit answers.

(Possible answers)
They are unusual because Jordan Romero is very уоuп9
and Anthony 5mith is very old. .)оrdап has climbed Everest
and Anthony has sailed from Zanzibar to East Africa.
МауЬе they did it because they wanted to Ье the
youngest/oldest person to do these things, to test their
physicaI and mental limits, to raise mопеу for а charity.

Exercise2 @1.24 page58

. Tell students that they should focus only on answering the
question. Ехрlаiп that there is more than опе answer and
suggest that they keep notes as they listen.

. play the recording for students.

. check answers as а class.

Audio script
Presenter Today on Challengeswe аrе talking to climbing
instructor Marco Black about young adventurers and the risks

they take. So Marco, why have adventurers become уоuпgеr
recently?
Marcc Well, people have already explored most of the places оп

Earth.They've climbed the highest mountains, they've visited
the driest deserts and they've travelled across the осеапs.

Today, it isn't а race to Ье the first апу mоrе, it's а race to Ье the
youngest. SiХteen-yearold Jordan Romero is а good ехаmрlе.

Presenter How mапу mountains has Jordan climbed?

с -82'С

с З7"С
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Marco Well, hеЪ climbed the seven highest mountains iп the
world, including Everest.
presenter when did he climb Everest?

Marco Several years ago, in 20'] 0.

Pleýenter And how old was he then?

Marco Only thirteen years old.

Presenter ТhаtЪ an amazing achievement! Why did he do it?
Ir'larco well, Jordan comes frоm а family of climbers and hеъ

very ambitious, Не decided to climb Everest when he was пiпе
years old, after he saw а picture of the highest mountain оп each

continent at school. Неъ ечеп been to Antarctica!

Presenter But thirteen is very young. Was he too young to climb
Everest?

Marco Perhaps he was .., Some young adventurers don't
understand the risks they're taking, but then Jordan was well-

рrераrеd.
Рiss€пtеr Marco, have you ever climbed а mountain with
5оmеопе а5 уоuпg as .Jordan?

Marco No, l've never done that ... But when l climbed Mount
Kilimaniaro in April 20'l 2, one of the people iп our group was ап

old age pensionerl She was really fit actually, and we didn't even

have to ...

Не comes frоm а family of climbers arrd he is very
ambitious. Не wanted to Ье the youngest climber to climb
Моuпt Everest.

Exercise 3 @П4 pages8

. Give students time to read the questions before playing

the rесоrdiпg again.
. check answers as а class and ask: Doyou thinkJordan was

tooyoung to climb Everest? Why/Why поt?

ib.:a ::ё ,а ]Ь

Culture note: Jordan Romero
Jordan Romero was born iп 1996 and is ап Аmеriсап
mountain climber, famous for being the youngest person

to climb Everest. Не embarked оп his dream of climbing
all of the Seven Summits (the highest mountain in each
continent) at the age of ten, when he climbed Mount
Kilimanjaro. Не climbed опе to two summits every year,

including Everest in 2010, and comp|eted his Seven-
Summit challenge iп 201 1, becoming the youngest
person to climb a|l seven summits at the age of f|fteen.

lt is unlikely that Romero's rесоrd will Ье beaten because
the governments of Nepal and Сhiпа по lопgеr allow
under-sixteens to climb Everest.

Exercise 4 page58

. with а weaker class, ask students to identiD/ which of the
verbs iп exercise З аrе in the present perfect and which
аrе past simple (present perfect: ], 4, 5; past s|mple: 2, З),

. students complete the rules.

. check апswеrs as а class. Remind students that it is usua|

in speech and informal writin9 to use contractions, e.g.

He's climbed seven mountains, especially after pronouns.

:: the past simple il the present perfect : have/has
'r; eVer

Language note: Past simple and present perfect
Help students to understand the diffеrепсе between
definite and indefinite time:
Не climbed Everest iп 20l0.
The уеаr 2010 is in the past, so the past simple is used.

Не has climbed Everest.

we do not know whеп he climbed Everest, and we do not

саrе, either. All we know or want to kпбw is that he has

had this ехреriепсе.

lt is important for students to become familiar with the
соmmоп pattern of starting with the present perfect to
talk оr ask about а general or recent ехреriепсе and thеп
switching to the past simple as they'zoom in'to ta|k about
а specific occasion оr aspect:
'Haveyou ever Ьееп skiing?"Yes, l have.lwent skiing iп the

Дlрs two yeors ago.'

Grammar reference and practice 5.1 ý!Щ'ffi
1 1 hastaken 2 hasn'ttaken 3 haven'ttravelled

4 has travelled 5 have had б hasn't had

2 l played 2 has been 3 met 4 haven't seen
5 Have (you ever) worn б wrote 7 've had
8 hasn't Ьееп

Exercise 5 pge5s

о students do the exercise оп their own оr iп pairs.

. Check answers as а class. Ask students to justify their
choice of tense.

-l have never visited : skied : started
hasn't finished : Have (you) ever Ьееп , walked
made :] have achieved :: Have (they) done
haven't developed

Exercise б pages8

. Go through the instructions for the activity. Focus оп the
example and elicit the tenses that аrе used and why. (The

question asks about an indefinite time in the past.The

answer refers to an indefinite time (уе, /hcye) and then
'zooms iп'оп а definite time (/и/епr5kiiпg .,.).

о Do not let the conversations become too long. Focus

instead on giving students practice in switching
accurately between the two tenses.

Alternative activity
Students ask the questions in ореп pairs across the class.

Student 1 asks the first question and then nominates
Student 2 to answer the question, e.g. Hoveyou ever tried

а risky sport ,, , Katya? Nominating а student at the end
ofthe question, rather than at the beginning, ensures
that the rest ofthe students рау attention. Student 2

answers the question. lf the answer is yes, he/she gives

mоrе details using the past simple.Then he/she asks the
next qUestion and nominates Student З to answer it. lf th€

апswеr is по, he/she nominates another реrsоп to answer
the same question. Continue until all the questions have
ьееп asked and answered.

Students then ask and answer the questions in closed pairs

Ф Unit5 Nolimits
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Exercise 7 paqes9

. :cct]s оп the photo and the advert. Elicit оr explain the
Teaning of fопсу l'fa:nsil (to want somethin9 оr want
:э do something), roft lтsз:Гtl (а flat structure made of
эiесеs of wood tied together and used as а boat оr
'oating platform), crew ikt,ull (allthe people working
эп а ship, рlапе, etc.) апd old age репЫопеr |,эtllсl еrdз
рспл|апэ(гli (а person who is getting mопеу regularly

'rоm the gоvеrпmепt or а соmрапу because they аrе too
cld to work). Check that students рrопоu псе these words
соrrесtlу.

-- е advert is asking for three people to join Anthony оп
. journey across the Atlantic.

] 
=ople who like adventure and taking risks would answer

, : advert.

Culture note: Anthony Smith
inthony Smith, а fоrmеr science correspondent and
3ВС television presenter from London, completed the
з,596 km voyage across the Atlantic from the Сапаrу
sIands to the Caribbean.The voyage took 66 days. Не
,ecruited his team Ьу placing an advert in the British
1ewspa ре r/ the Dai ly Tel eg raph.The advert sa id :

trапсу rafting across the Atlantic? Famous traveller
,equires 3 crew. Must Ье ОАР Serious adventurers опlуJ

The advert in exercise 7 is only slightly adapted frоm this.)

',4r Smith did the voyage to highlight the fact that one
эilliоп people worldwide live without сlеап water.The
crew raised thousands of pounds for the charity WaterAid.

Exercise 8 расе59

. students do the exercise оп their own.

. check answers as а class and practise the pronunciation
cf оlreody lэll'raclil .

Anthony 2 Anthony 3 Jordan

Language поtе: just, already, yet, ever, пеvеr
Choosing between the present perfect and past simple
is notoriously hard for students, Ечеп if they understand
the grаmmаr rules, it сап Ье hard to apply them. Many
students find it easier to relate the tenses to vocabulary
which is associated with them, е.9. the present perfect is

оftеп used with iusц already, yet, ever апd пеvеr.

Exercise 9 page59

. students use the sentences in exercise 8 to complete
the rules.

. check апswеrs as а class.

. Ask students to make three mоrе sentences and then
compare their sentences in pairs.

. circulate as they do this to check that they аrе using
alreody, yet апdiusг correctly.

just halready cyet dyet ealready;just

l Grammar reference and practice 5.2 Wоr&ьOоkраgеllз

I t l Н" has / 's just arrived.
She has / Ъ seen hеr name оп the |ist.
CarolandTed have just got married.
l have /'ve just written ап email to you.

5 You have /'ve just walked past а very famous person
6 We have /'ve just finished our homewor!.

2 t already
6 already

Exercise 10 pagss

. students do the actrvity оп their оwп оr.iп pairs. Remind
them to use contractions after pronouns.

. check answers as а class.

1Ъhаd 2studied 3became 4worked
5 Ъ (already) written б hasn't produced (апу films) (yet)

7 sailed 8 didn't go 9 raised 10 's (already)travelled
1'l hasn't Ьееп (to the South Ро|е) (yet) 12 Ъ (just) given

Exercise 11 pas59

о put students iп groups of four. Ask them to сору the profile

three times, опе fоr each of the other students iп their group.

. Give students а few minutes to complete the profile fоr
each mеmЬеr of the group. They shouid write two to
three things under each heading.

Tell students they аrе going to interview the other people
iп their group and elicit the questions they wilI need to
ask Hove you ever , , .? Have you just . . .? Would you like to . . .?

Дrеуоч interested iп ... / Doyou like ...?

Circulate and monitor, noting down important еrrоrs for а

feedback session at the епd,

lf there is time, encourage students to ask follow-up
questions.

Great ехрlоrеrs: Edmund Hillary

Learning outcome
Ask students: Whot have уоч leorned today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit апswеrs: l have lеаrпеd whеп to use the present
perfect апd whеп to use the pa;t 5imple. l сап use ёvеri 'пеvеri

'al reodyi'ye( and'just'.

5С Listenin9, speaking and
чосаЬчlаrу

Fears and phobias

Summary
Topic: Fеаrs and phobias

Listening: А radio programme about phobias

Speaking: Discussing phobias; describing а photo

Vocabulary: Base and strong adjectives

Functional language: Talking about photos: locating,
describing and speculating
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Lead-in
о write the following оп the board:

Haveyouever...
go to the top of а very high building?
Ье iп а very large crowd?
get stuck iп а lift?
give а talkto а large group of people?

. students make questions with the present perfect and
then ask and answer questions in pairs. lf the answer is yes,

they ask two follow-up questions.

. Ask а few students to tell the class about their раrtпеrъ
experiences,

Exercise l 'фgеФ

. working on their own, students rate the things on а scale
of 0-5,

. when they have finished, they compare their ratings iп
pairs. Encourage them to USe Sentences to talk about their
ratings, е.9. /m а bit scored of ...,lh very scored of .,,,l'm
поt at all scared of ...,lh terrified of ... ,

. Find out if anybody can ехрlаiп why а certain thing makes
them чеrу scared.

Exercise 2 @1.25 ра9еф

. Read through the questions. suggest that students take
notes while they listen.

. with а weaker class, use the students'own language to
pre-teach genes ldзi,:п,zl апd inherit lrn'heпtl.

. pIay the rесоrdiпg for students, They then соmраrе their
answers iп pairs.

. Check the answers as а class. Ask Doyou thinkyou have
learned or inherited а fear frоm а раrепt? Did you develop о
fear because of а bad ехреriепсе os а child?

Audio script
Presenter What аrе phobias? Well, the dictionary says that а

phobia is а very strong fear of something, оftеп something that
is not dangerous at all. About опе in four people have а phobia

and psychologists аrе trying to understand why. Мау.Ье itЪ

because our parents have the same fear, so we lеаrп the phobia

frоm them. Оr perhaps it's because of а bad experience as а

child ... There is also research that SayS we might inherit our
phobias, so they are iп our genes.Today on Science lп Мiпd, we
аrе out оп the Streets, talking to people With phobias and trуiпg
to find out why they are afraid. Before we start with ...

А phobia is а very strong fear of something, often
something that is not dangerous at all.

МауЬе we learn the fear from оur parents; maybe the fear
comes from а bad experience; mауЬе it is in our genes.

ЕхеrсisеЗ @Юб раgеФ

. play the recording, paus|ng аftеr each speaker for students
to соmраrе their answers in pairs.

Audio script
Presenter Speaker А
Adam Do l have any phobias?Well, l've never liked tall buildings,
l can't look down апd I feel dizzy and hot, boiling hot ... and l

can't breathe. l know l'm not in danger, but l always have this
physicaI reaction and l can't control it. You see, l fell down the
stairs When l was а child. l rеmеmЬеr that my parents Were

rеаllу worried. l think thаtЗ when it started.
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Presenter Speaker В

Elise They've always made me feel sick. l mеап, they're so uэ

.,. l fee| а bit silly, although l read that 10 per cent of peopic

have ridiculous phobias, so l'm not alone. Anyway, опе witl:=,

it was very cold - it was freezing - but а window was орег -

the kitchen and а huge one came iп, lt was rеаllу big and п^ _-
was really scared and so was I! Му little brother thought it r,...
hilarious and he picked it up and played with it, but muгп с :- -

think it was funny. She was ап9rу - furious, in fact - so mу

brother put it outside.

Presenter Speaker С

lt|axim Our flat is on the sixth floor, but l've always used the
StairS, еVеп when l'm tired. There is а lift, but it'S tiny .. . itЪ ve,,
very small. l used it опсе and it wasn't а good experience. W-=-
the doors closed, l felt very frightened ... Yeah, it was а bad

experience, terrible rеаllу. l went to see а doctor about it anc
she told me to use the lift every day, so it became а habiT. Sl^:

called it'exposure therapyi but it didn't work, lt actually made

my phobia worse.

heights spiders smali spaces

Exercise 4 @Qб pge60

. Give students time to read the sentences and deaI witl^

any vocabulary questions which arise.

. Tell students to write А, В оr С next to the sentences.
Remind them that two sentences are not needed.

вА_Авс_с

Extension activity: Stronger students
Write the following gapped sentences оп the board:
l Whеп Speaker Д is at the top of а building he feels _апd
_апd he сап't _.

2 Whеп Speaker Дwоs а child he
З Дссоrdiпg to Speaker В, _0/о of people have ridiculous

phobias.
4 \peaker С lives iп о flot оп the _floor.
5 \peaker Ctried ёхроsurе _'which mode his phobia _.
Students try to complete them from memory. lf necessary,
play the rесоrdiпg again fоr them to check their answers.

dizzy, hot, lэrеаthе fell down the stairs ' ten
sixth therapy, worse

M@lE Base and strong adjectives
There are mапу strong adjectives iп English that describe
something that is very hot, very small, very silly, etc.

We сап very before а base adjective, е.9. very fчппу, very

bodbul we cannot use yery before strong adjectives:
lф.
lnstead we сап use absolutely аr really:

ltTфtrteezing,

Exercise 5 @Q7 раgеб0

. Ехрlаiп the meaning of base and strопg adjectives.

. students complete the table, using а dictionary if песеssаг

. check answers as а class. Ask students if they сап
rеmеmЬеr what the adjectives referred to in the listening
text, e.g. Ьоiliпg - the first speaker feels boiling hot whеп
he is at the top of а building.
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- ridiculous
- freezing

- lUge
, - hilarious
. - furious

, - tiny
- terrible

Exercise б ,]рOФ]Ф

: . -dents do the exercise on their own оr in pairs.

- 
^ eck answers as а class.

.veather in Alaska: freezing
, favourite joke: hiIarious
;npleasant experience: terrible
temperature in the Sahara: boiling

_,,ou feel when someone has lied to you:furious/
,_llous

Extra activity: Word stress iп strong adjectives

-<clain to students that because strong adjectives have а

.:rопg meaning, it is usual to say the Stressed syllables in
:1 exaggerated way.This means We Say the syllable in а
- gher and louder voice and draw it out.

',1odel and drillthe strong adjectives, exaggerating the
siressed sylIables.

Дrite the base adjectives оп the board. Students make
two-1ine dialogues, e.g.:

You: Ноt
student д: was it hot iп the disco?
Student В: Hot? ltwos boiling!

You: Blgt.

Student Д: Was your pizza big?
Student Д: Big? lt wos huge!

Exercise 7 ,,фЕiсо

Focus оп the phobias апd make sure students understand
and сап рrопоuпсе storms lstэхпзzl ,clowns lklaunzl ,апd
youth ljuýl.
Students discuss the questions iп pairs оr small 9roups.
Have а class feedback.

students'own answers

Exercise 8 ;]Фф]q!]l

Elicit оr teach the word rаmр (а slope used for
skateboarding).

Give students а minute to discuss the questions iп pairs

Ask two оr three students to рrеSепt their answers to
the class.

students'own answers

Exercise 9 @РS ]]iиФliii]::

. play the recording for students.

. students say which photo is being described. Ask which
words helped them decide (skateboord, rаmр, sitting, elc.).

Audio script
Katrin WoW thаtЪ а great photo. Whеrе is it?
Апdу Thanks, itЪ at а skateboarding competition in London.
Katrin Who are those people iп the background?
Andy Тhеу'rе all skateboarders.They're sitting оп the rаmр,

waitlng to compete.
Katrin l can see that itЪ very high, l'че печеr Ьееп оп а rаmр
that high! lt looks quite frightening. )

Andy No, itЪ notfrightening. ltЪ fun.
Katrin WhоЪ the Ьоу in the foreground?
Andy ТhаtЪ my friend Josh. НеЪ а really good skateboarder, so
he was competin9.
Katrin Judging Ьу his face, hеЪ really scared.
Апdу Yes, he does look а bit worried!
Xatrin ls that you in front of him, on the right? The one in the
White T-Shirt?

Andy No, itЪ his brother. l took the photo.

Katrin Well, it Iooks like it was а suппу day for а change.
Andy Yes, when l took this photo last summer, it was boiling hot!

photo А

Exercise 10 @ 1.2В щ6,
. Explain the mеапiпg of speculoting (making а guess about

Somethin9).
. students complete the phrases оп their оwп оr iп pairs.

. play the recording for them to check their answers.

. check the answers as а class and highlight the use of look
(see Language note). With а stronger class, point out the
use of the auxiliary does in Не does look а bit.., . lt is used
as а way of аgrееiпg with а previous comment: 'Не looks
furious,"He does look rather апgrу.'

background front 5ее Ьу

Language note: /ook
Look сап have the meaning of 'seeml

look (а bit) + adjective:
You look happy, Не looks о bit frightened.

look like + clause:
You laok like you're hаviпg fuп.

look б like

Exercise 11 @ 
,l.29 

Wý}
. students put the dialogue iп order оп their оwп оr in

pairs. Do the first опе or two together as а class,
. play the recording for them to check their answers.

Audio script
Josh Неу, thatt а nice picture. Where is it?

}lаппаh |tЪ in Dublin. itЪ а photo of а St РаtriсkЪ Day concert.
Josh St РаtriсkЪ Day?
llannah Yes, itЪ а big celebration in lreland оп j 7 Маrсh.ТhеrеЪ
usually а huge parade through the streets.

Josh l've печеr celebrated St Patrick's Day, but it looks fun. ls that
you in the middle of the picture?
Hannah Yes, it is. And that's my cousin on the left. Му friends Liz

and Dora are just behind us.

Josh There are lots of people there. What аrе they waving?
Наппаh Oh, these аrе shamrocks. ltЪ the symbol of lrеlапd.
Josh ТhаtЪ interesting. Well, l bet you all had а good time!
Наппаh Yes, we did, lt was amazingl

See audio script

бl
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l Culture note: St PatrickЪ Day
St Patrick's Day commemorates St Patrick, the раtrоп
saint of lreland. lt is а day of singing, dancing and public
parades. lt is traditional to wear grееп оп St Patrick's Day,

and to wear а shamrock (а plant with three small leaves
оп its stem) attached to your clothes. St РаtriсkЪ Day is
а public holiday iп the Republic of Ireland and Northern
lrеlапd and is also celebrated iп places with large lrish
populations, such as Great Britain, the USA and Canada.

Exercise 12 page61

. students do the activity on their own or in pairs,

. check answers as а class,

Locatirrg: in the middle ol оп the left, behind
Speculaiing: it Iooks (fun), I bet ...

Exercise 13 page61

. Focus оп the photo and read through the task.

. lп pairs, students рrераrе notes for а dialogue about
the photo using the dialogue lп exercise ]'t as а model.
Remind them to use language from exercise ] 0 for
speculation, locating and describing.

. students use their notes to have а conversation about
the photo. Circulate and mопitо1 making а note of any
persistent еrrоrs for а feedback session later.

. you could ask some раirs to act out their dialogues iп

frопt of the class.

Learning outcome
Ask students: Whot have you learned today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers l сап чпdеrstапd а radio рrоgrаmmе
obout phobias. l сап use Ьа5е апd Stroпq odjectives. l сап
describe о photo.

5D Culture, чоGаЬчlаrу and
9rammar
Antarctic аdчепtчrе

Summary
Topic: Antarctic adventure

Vocabulary: Phrasal verbs: stages iп а journey;
Vocabulary bank Personality adjectives

Reading: Ап eyewitness account: SсоttЪ Hut

Grammar: Present perfect with for and siпсе

Lead-in
. write дпtаrсtiсоп the board and ask students to

Ьrаiпstоrm as many words related to the Antarctic as
possible (e.g. snow, ice, freezing, frozen, South Pole, snow
storm, wind, Сарtаiп Scott, Amundsen, ехрlоrеr, sled, ski,

rеsеаrсh station, scientist, tourist).

. дsk Would you like to visit the дпtоrсtiс? Whу?,Ц/hу поt?

Exercise'l page62

. students do the quiz in pairs.

. Ask students to telI you their answers. Do not tell students
whether they аrе right оr wrопg.

. students read the text to check their answers.

Unit 5 Nо limits

Exercise 2 р4ей
. students read the text again and answer the questions
. students соmраrе their answers in pairs. check апswегs

-_ л -l__-d5 d LId55.

she is а scientist.
Amundsen used dogs to pull his sleds and Scott used
motorized sleds and horses. Amundsen had good
weather. scott had bad weather.
тhе sleds broke down after а storm and the horses diel
Не was disappointed because the Norwegian flag was
already there.
They ran out of food and got lost in snowstorms. Ечап:
had а bad fall and died.
The boots are dirty and Ьrоkеп, so they remind us that
Scott was hard-working, ambitious and determined.
SсоttЪ journey was terrible and terrifying, but he and
his team печеr gave up.

Exercise 3 page62

. students discuss the questions iп small 9roups. circulate а-:
monitor, participating iп their conversations as песеssаrу,

о Have а class feedback. (See Cu|ture note.)

Culture note: Other fаmочs explorers
Millions of pounds have Ьееп Spent iп recent уеаrS
оп restoring SсоttЪ Нчt and its contents, lt can take а
conservator two weeks to рrеSеrVе the label оп а single
bottle. Some people argue that it is а waste of mопеу
to preserve the building and its contents in а climate
where it will soon become damaged again, and which so
few people will Ье able to visit.They believe it should Ье
relocated to а warmer climate where mоrе people сап
see it. others believe that it should Ье left where it is as its
location is what makes it special. lt is now possible to viеw
photographs of Scott's Hut оп Google Maps.

Christopher СоlчmЬчs ('l 451 -'l 506) was Ьоrп iп Gепоа.
Не set sail from Spain to discover а western 5еа route to
the east. Не went in search of valuable spices, but instead,
iп 1492, he discovered the Bahamas, close to the Americas.

Marco Polo (1 254-1З24) was ап ltalian trader and
ехрlоrеr. Не went оп а 24-уеаr journey for trade through
Asia. Не reached China апd met the Mogul Emperor
Kublai Кhап. When he returned to Еurоре, he dictated а

famous book about his travels: TheTrovels of Marco Polo.

Ferdinand Magellan (1480-1 521) was а Portuguese
ехрlоrеr. Не, too, attempted to find а Western sea route
to the lndies. Не was the first to sail from the Atlantic to
the Pacif|c via the Straits of Magellan, апd his expedition
circumnavigated the globe. Не died оп the voyage.

Captain James Cook (172В-1779) was а British ехрlоrеr.
Не made three voyages to the Pacific Осеап and made the
first Еurореап contact With the eastern coast of Australia.

Exercise 4 pge62

Students look at the phrasal чеrЬs iп the text and try to
work out their mеапiпg from the context.

Students complete the sentences with the соrrесt
phrasal verb.

set out 2 stop off 3 carried оп 4 went dоwп
broke down б gave up 7 turn back 8 come acro:
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a

rдditional vocabulary
--= ': эwiпg words аrе from the lex| Еуеwitпе;s ассочп[:

- _. bock l ,t*зs'Ьir:kl (v) to rеturп very quickly
- -,|паrе l'rlart*realr)/ (n) а terrible situation, literally'a

- .: drеаm'

- :э у sa'plall (n) an amount of something that is

. . . аЬlе to Ье used, e.g. а water / electricity / food supply

-..еrmiпеd iсll'tз:rul*сl/ (adj) lf you аrе determined,
_ - decided to do something and will not let anything

j.]c you.

Етtrа activity: Further discussion
_ -:ents discuss the questions iп pairs оr small groups:
, 

, - - could go оп ап exploring expedition, where would you

;^-' i/hot would you епjоу7 What would you hate?

ixercise 5 ра9е6},

. . . . students а minute оr two to think of а long оr

= 
, =^tfuljourney and make notes.

. - :зirs, student take it in turns to dеsсriЬе their journey.

. - .:,natively, StUdents could write а раrаgrарh about their

- --,lеу.

1хеrсisе б раg,оз

. - - 
jents answer the questions оп their own оr in раirs.

. _-эсk answers as а class.You could ask students to
:-: ^slate the three example sentences iпtо their language.
- . <: Do they use the some or а different tепsе?

. ,,'te some gapped time phrases оп the board _two
.э,s, _2012, _ Мопdау, _five miпutеs and eliclt
^ether for оr since аrе needed to complete the phrases.

- ,:arted getting cold оп Monday. Yes, it is still cold.
- = 

put them thеrе а hundred уеаrs ago. Yes, they аrе in
, ,: hut поw.
- ,:у refer to both the present and the past.

- : use for with а period of time and since with а point
:lme.
- use how lonq when we want to know the duration.

Grаmmаr reference and practice 5.3 &{&iýýiýW&il

1 'l for five days 2 since 202З 3 for seven years
4 since 9 Juпе. 5 for six months б since April

2 'l How long have you lived there?
2 How long has it Ьееп cold (sunny, raining,

snowing etc.)?
3 How lопg have you had it?
1 How long have you known them?
5 How long have you studied it?
6 How lопg have you been interested in them?

31for 2печеr 3ever 4since 5yet бjust
7 already

Exercise 7 .:иý!ýi,,

. students complete the email with the present perfect or
past simple.

. check апswеrs as а class and ask students to explain their
choice of tепsе.

'l 've Ьееп living 7 haven't seen 3 have arrived
4 Ъ tagged 5 hasn't done б has Ьееп/gопе
7 've had 8 didn't send 9 stayed 'l0 chatted
11 's lived

Exercise 8 ,l ;:,

. Read through the instructions together. Give students two
or thrее minutes to рrераrе fоr the intervi.ew. А students

рrераrе questions in note fоrm whiIe В students familiarize

themselves with the information in the email iп exercise 7.

. circulate апd mопitоr, checking that students сап use the
tenses and for and slлсе соrrесtlу.

Vocabulary Ьапk Personality adjectives pqrils

1 'l quiet 2 lazy 3 brave 4 shy 5 fuппу
6 generous 7 kind 8 honest

21honest 2shy 3lazy 4kind 5generous
6 fuппу 7 quiet 8 brave

31lazy 2mеап 3honest 4Ьrаче 5quiet
6 serious 7 extrovert 8 kind

4 Students'own answers

Learning outcome
Ask students: What hove yau lеаrпеd today? What сап you do

лоиr7 and elicit answers l have lеаrпеd about Captain 5согr3

expedition. l соп use phrasol verbs to talk obout the stages of а
journey. l сап use the рrеsепt perfect with 'for' апd 'since'to talk

about the durаtiоп of а situation or оп осtiоп.

5Е Writing

А letter: description of а person

Vocab9ýry: Expressing addition

WЦliл_giА !et_191

Lead-in
. дsk,. what makes you admire someonez and write the

following on the board:
l admire people who , ,.

hove а special talent
take risks

are generous
are good looking опd fashionable
are ехtrеmеlу i пtеl li gепt

stay positive whеп life is hord
are hопеst апd поt afraid to say what they think

are fчппу
. Students rапk the qualities frоm 'l-В.

. when they have finished, they compare their ideas with
а partner.
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Exercise 1 pge6,4

. tocus on the competition announcement. Ехрlаiп or elicit
that ап inspirational реrsоп is someone you admire апd
whose behaviour, personality or achievements make you
want Ье better оr mоrе successful.

. students answer the questions iп pairs.

The winner will receive а book: Теепs Сап Make lt Нарреп.
Students'own answers.

Exercise 2 pagef4

. students read the competition entries and answer the
qUeStionS.

. check answers as а class and ask: How do you kпоw В is

about а fiend? (l mеt Stacey . , , She was iп mу class, е|с).

А is аьоut someone famous. В is about а friend.

Exercise 3 рgеf,4

. Go through the strategy together. Explain that using
paragraphs and topic Sentences helps students organize
their ideas and makes the text easier for а rеаdеr to
understand,

. students put the paragraphs in the соrrесt order.

з,1 ,2

Exercise 4 pagef,4

. students complete description В with topic sentences.

. check answers as а class and ask students to explain their
choices.

'с.:а :,Ь

Exercise 5 pagefi

. Focus оп the hi9hli9hted words and explain that we
use them when we want to add information. Explain
that they all mean the same thing, but соmе in different
positions within а sentence. Stress that it is important for
students to know а variety of expressions in order to avoid
repetition when writing.

. students look at the position of the highli9hted words in
the sentences and complete the rules.

. check answers as а class and highlight the fact that we
пееd а соmmа after whot's more апd lп addition.poinl
out that these two expressions are more formal than the
others.

;] too i: also l lп addition

Exercise б ра9еа

. students do the exercise оп their own.

. Check answers as а class. Fоr each sentence, you could
elicit а correct sепtепсе for the other option, e.g. fоr
sепtепсе 1 it would Ье соrrесt to say: /r3 9ood for your
health os well.

' lп addition ]] as well _l also 4 also 5 too
,._, also .: What's more

Extra activity: Expressing addition
Write the following gapped sentences on the board:
l He's climbed Mt Everest. 

- 
he's writtеп а book about .:.

2 Joe's ап amazing guitor player. Не _sings weil.

З Hove we got time to go shopping опd go to а саfё _?
4 l've got enough mопеу to buy а skoteboard апd а hеlпс

5 She's а great teacher. 

- 
she\ very fuппу.

Students complete the sentences.There may Ье mоrе
than опе correct answer, but they shou|d use each of the
expressions at leaSt опсе.

Writing guide page65

. Read the task together. Itzlake sure students are сlеаr ti^ 
=:

their description should Ье раrt of а letter.

. Give students five to ten minutes to complete the ideas
sta9e and рlап their description. Circulate апd mопitоr
helping with vocabulary апd ideas as песеssаrу.

. students write their descriptions, following their
paragraph рlап. Circulate and monitor, checking that
students have divided thelr description into раrаgrарhs
and included topic sentences. Remind them to use а

variety of phrases to express addition.
. When students have finished, they check their work. Re'=,

them to the checklist to make sure they have completec
the task as well as they can.

AdditionaI writing activity
lf students they have already written about а famous
person for the competition, they should write а

description of someone they kпощ and vice versa.

Learning outcome
Ask students: Whot have you lеаrпеd today? What сап you
do поw? and elicit answers: l have lеаrпеd how to write а
description of а person.l соп divide mу writing iпtа paragraph:
l сап write topic sепtепсеs. l соп express oddition.

VосаЬчlаrу insight 5 page66

Phrasal verbs: unde]standing the particle
Play games, feel bored апd take risks are not phrasal
verbs.The second word in each of these phrases is not
particle (adverb or preposition).

]f 2с 3а 4d 5Ь бе
1out 2uр ]up 4up 5out боut
1 got up 2 going out 3 Eat up 4 Hurry up
5 rubbed out

2

3

4
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as
)r,

hat

hs

Refer

ted

5 очt
removing: get out, rub out
sharing; serve out, give out
leaving: start out, check out, go out

чр
increasingl go uр, turn up, hurry up
moving from lower to higher: pick up, get up
finishing: drink up, eat up

6 Students'own answers

Review 5 ýж
1 1 amazing 2 frightening 3 excited 4 surprising

5 frightened

2 1 enjoyment 2 impression 3 solution 4 intention
5 developments

3lhuge 2boiling 3hilarious 4terrible 5tiny
4 1 саmе across 2 stopped off 3 has Ьrоkеп down

4 are setting off 5 turned back

5 'l Have (you ечеф climbed 2 went up
3 didn't take 4 had 5 've done
6 Has (he ечеф thought 7 hasn't tried 8 flew
9 Did (he) get 10 gave up

61just 2yet 3already 4yet 5already буеt
7 just

7 l has known kate fоr
2 haven't had а holiday since
] has been а doctor since
4 have lived here for
5 hasn't seen his family since
6 haven't worked for
7 have studied English since
8 hasn't rained for

Рrопчпсiаtiоп insight 5 Wq*tй*]plgq,ljý.

Answer key: Tea(M/s book ра9е 155
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Мар of resources
Section А: StчdепtЪ Book pages 68-69
Workbook page 44

Vocabulary bank, School: bad behaviour page 1 39

DVD extra, Ап American high school page 69

теасhеrъ rеsоurсе disk, communication worksheet бв

Section В: StчdепtЪ Book pages 70-71
Workbook page 45

Grаmmаr rеfеrепсе and practice 6.] , ЩоrkЬооk ра9е 1 14

Reference and practice 6.2,Workbook ра9е 114

теасhеrъ resource disk, communication worksheet бА

Section С: StчdепtЗ Book pages 72-73
Workbook page 46

Grаmmаr rеfеrепсе and practice 6.З, Workbook page 1 15

Teacher's resource disk, Functional language bank

Section D: StчdепtЪ Book pages 74-75
Workbook page 47

Grаmmаr rеfеrепсе апd practice 6.4, Workbook page 1 15

Vocabulary bank, School: compound nouns page 139

Teacher's rеsоurсе disk, communication worksheet бА

Section Е: StчdепtЪ Book pages 76-77
Workbook page 50

ТеасhеrЪ rеsоurсе disk, Writing bank

Teacher's rеsоurсе disk, Fuпсtiопаl language bank

Vocabulary insight б ра9е 78
Using а dictionary: verbs and поuп collocations

Review б ра9е 79
Рrопuпсiаtiоп bank 6, Workbook page 126

Progress check Unit 6, Workbook page 51

Language and skills tests бА and бВ,Теst Вапk

Cumulative review Units 1-6 pages 80-81
Literature insight З, Workbook page В8

Exam insight З, Workbook page 98

бА Reading and vocabulary

72

А hard lesson

Vocabulary: Collocations: сrimе; negative prefixes: un-,

im-, il- апdir- ;Vocabulary bank Schools: bad behaviour

Reading: Ап аrtiсlе about police in schools

Speaking: Discussing suitable punishments for school
'crimes'

communication worksheet бв: pelmanism

Lead-in
. Ask students to brainstorm as mапу places as they can

whеrе there аrе rules to follow.
. Write them оп the board, e.g. ot hоmе, at school, iп а

сiпеmа, iп а swimming pool, оп public trапsроrt.

. Elicit ап example оf а rule fоr each place, e.g. Дr hоmе /

have to go to bed at tеп otlock.

Exercise 1 ,:йФ68

. Ask students to look at the photo. дsk:. What соп you see?

and elicit that there аrе some school students and police
officers.

. Give students two or three minutes to discuss the
questions in pairs. CircuIate and monitor, helping with
vocabulary and ideas as necessary.

. Ask students to shаrе their ideas with the class, е.9. /t3 с
school, so it's probably safe,There are police so mауЬе somethiпg

bod has hоррепеd; МоуЬе somebody\ things wеrе stolen.

. Give students а further опе оr two minutes to skim-read
the article and compare their ideas.

Exercise 2 ,::ýФФ

. Read through the instructions together and make sure
students know what they have to do.

. with а weaker class, remind students to look carefully at

the sentences before and after the gap. This will help them
to predlct what information ls missing. They should also

read the options carefully and uпdеrliпе key words to help
them. Fоr example, the words before gap 4 - the situation
isп't gоiпg to сhапgе - match the mеапiп9 of аrе поt gоiпg

to leove... soon.Therefore, sentence А fits into gap 4.

. students do the exercise оп their own. They then
compare апswеrs in раirs.

. check answers as а class.

1с 2Е зв 4А 5F
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Additional vocabulary
The following words аrе from the arlicle Wаr Zones:
. pepper spray l'рерэ sргеri (п) а defensive spray used to

irritate the eyes

, juvenile l'dзrtlчэпiul/ (adj) related to young people who
аrе not yet adults

, оffепсе la'|ens/ (п) ап instance of breaking the rules or
the law

. srdtlsfics lstэ'tts{lks/ (n pl) а collection of facts оr figures
that giVe information

. naughty l'пэ:tV (adj) behaving badly (especially used
about children)

о immоturе l,tmэ't.iuаlr)l (adj) not fully developed оr
grоwп, not sensible

Exercise 3 page68

. ln grоuрs, students discuss the questions. Ask them to
think about their own school;this should make it easier for
them to talk. Remind them to think of arguments in favour
of and against having а police рrеsепсе iп schools.

. circulate and mопitоr, he|ping with vocabulary and ideas
as necessary.

. When students have finished, write For апd Аqсiлsl оп
the board,

. Get feedback and write students'arguments under the
appropriate heading. Which coIumn is lопgеr?

Extra activity: Further discussion
Students discuss the following questions as а class:
Whot ore some causes for very bad behaviour iп schools?

Who is mоrе responsible fоr the behaviour of students,

раrепts or teochers? Why?

Exercise 4 page68

. Explain that there are mапу verbs and collocations that
аrе specific to the topic of сrimе and criminals.

. Ask students to find the verbs and the words that
collocate with them lп the text.

. Students compare answers iп pairs. Check answers as а class.

. Go through the collocations, checking for understanding.
Model and practise the pronunciation of offender
/а' lспdэ(r)i and assculr /а'sа:111.

trouble ,] people :] offenders ., а fine ], iп court
(terrible) crimes , somebody with assault iп prison

Extension: Stronger students
With а stronger class, write the following оп the board:
commit а сrimе
Ье ocquitted
go оп triol

Ье found guilty / паt guilty
Ье chorged with а crime
Ье sentenced to prison

Ье orrested Ьу the police

lп раirs, students put these events into the order iп which
they поrmаllу happen. Encourage them to use their
dictionaries to help them with new words.

Check answers as а class. You could fol|ow up Ьу asking
students to write а short story describing а crime.

commit а crime
Ье arrested Ьу the police

, lэе charged with а crime
go оп trial
Ье found quilty / not guilty
Ье senterrced to prison / Ье acquitted Ьу а judge

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to find four examples of compound
adjectives and compound nouns in the text and options
А-F. Explain that not all of them will have а hурhеп.

When students have found the words, they should use

the context to work out what they mean.

gang-related (liпе 12): usually referring to crimes that are
committed Ьу gangs
war zones (line '] 6): ап аrеа where there is а war; ап аrеа
where there is а lot of violence оr fighting
criminal rесоrd (liпе З4): an official record of а реrsоп
that contains information about any crimes the реrsоп
committed
weIl-equipped (option С): having good, modern equipment

Exercise 5 ра9е68

. Ask students to read the extract, igпоriпg the gaps. Ask:

Would you like to go to school iп Аmеiса?
. students complete the text,Tell weaker students to look

at the words before and after the 9ар as this will help
them form the соrrесt collocation. Remind them to think
about the correct fоrm ofthe verb.

. students соmраrе answers iп pairs. check answers as а class.
', got into punished arrest .;, appeared
; spent time 1 commit ' charge 1' рау

MMIE Negative prefixes

Negative prefixes are а simple way to make adjectives
negative, but not aIl adjectives сап take а negative pref|x,

The most соmmоп negative prefix is uл-:

happy - uпhарру; соmfопаЬlе - uncomfortoble;eventful -
uneventful

The pref|xes iД, lr- and im- аrе usually used with words
beginning in l rand m orp respectively:
legal - illegol; responsible - irresponsible; possible - impossible

We сап also use dls- and ln- as negative prefixes;

organized - disorganized; considerate - inconsiderate

Exercise б page69ll,

. Refer students to the words 1-В. Ask:

What kind of words are rhеуi (adjectives)

What i s the opposite of 'happy'? (sad, miserable, un happy)
Explain lhat чпhарру is опе of the opposites of hoppy апd
is formed Ьу adding the negative prefix uп- ro happy,

. with а stronger cIass, tell students to complete the task
оп their оwп. With а weaker class, 9о through the various
prefixes together. Check that students understand and
can рrопоuпсе rаtiопаl l't,tе.|пэ1l (based оп practical
reasons rather then emotions) апd literote l'|rtэrэt/ (Ьеiпg

able to read and write).

. check answers as а class.

, uп- (unhappy) ,: ir- (irresponsib!e)
- uп- (unthinkabIe) ,l il_ (ille9al) :, im_ (impolite)
,; im- (impossible) : uп- (usual) '' im- (immature)
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Exercise 7 page69,

. Ask students to look at the adjectives. check that they
understand rпоrсli'rпвrэ|/ (а mоrаl реrsоп always tries to
behave in the right way).

. students do the exercise iп pairs.

. check answers as а class.

u nfortunate, u п helpfu l, iI logical, i m mоrаl, impractica l,

irregular, unsafe, unsurprising, untidy

Extra activity: Weaker students
Ask students to work in pairs and think of nouns that сап
Ье described Ьу the ad.jectives in exercise 7. Encourage
them to make full sentences, e.g. Му bedroom is untidy.
This city is very sofe,

Extension: Stronger students
lп pairs, stronger students take it in turns to define the
adjectives iп exercises б and 7. Their partner has to guess
the adjective , e.g.'This mеапs thot а person ls поt very
sensible for their oge.' 'Immature,'

Circulate and monito1 helping as песеssаrу.

Exercise 8 page69

. Ask students to read the sentences. point out that they ali
need а negative adjective to make sen5e.

. Do the first sentence together as ап example. Ask
students to think ofan adjective to describe the school
and elicit uпsоfе,

. Students complete the sentences оп their оwп. Check
апSwеrs as а class,

unsafe untidy impossible , illegal
] unhappy illiterate

Exercise 9 page69

. Read the instructions together. Go through the different
trimes'with students and check for understanding, It/odel
and practise bullying l'Ьtl\iхцl, sweailng l'siчеаrлц|
truапсу i' trч:эпsi/ and va ndoli sm l' vctlc]эllznr/.

. ln groups, students discuss the different trimesi You could
ask them to rank the trimes'from the most to the least
serious; this will help them decide оп the appropriate fine.

. Circulate and monitor, helpin9 as necessary, I\zlake а note
of апу еrrоrs to discuss in а later feedback session.

. Ask опе student frоm each group to present the grоuрЪ idea
to the class.write thetrimes'on the Ьоаrd and the amounts
that each group would fine for them.

Vocabulary Ьапk School: bad behaviour pascilg

1 1 cheat 2 suspend 3 playtruant 4 swear
5 give а detention б fight 7 give а warning
8 expel 9 bully 10 vandalize

2 Bad behaviour: bully, cheat, fight, play truant, swear,
vandalize
Punishment: expel, give а detention, give а warning,
suspend

expelled 2 bully 3 suspended
wеrе playing truant б swear9lveS а Warnlng

vandalized 8 ,

were fighting
cheats 9 9ives (us) detention

Extra activity: Group work
Write the following words оп the board:7byпdlng,vondois--
mugging, burglary,crson. Ask students if they recognize
апу of the words. Explain that the words аrе all crimes. lf
necessary, explain the meaning of joyriding (the сrimе of
stea|ing а car and driving it for pleasure, usually in а fast
and dangerousway),vandalism (the crime of destroying
something, especially public рrореrry deliberatb! and
with по good reason), mugging (the сrimе of attacking
somebody vio|ently, оr threatening to do so, iп order to
steal their mопеу), burglary fthe crime of entering а buildir:
illegally and stealing things from it), drsол (the crime of
deliberately setting fire to something, espec.ially а buildin_o

Put students into groups and tellthem to а9rее оп а

suitab|e punishment fоr each crime, e.g. spend time iп
prison, рау а fiпе, do community service,

Ап Аmеr|сап high schoo|

Learning outcomes
Ask students: Whot have you lеаrпеd todoy? What сап уоь
do поw? and elicit answers: l соп understond а text abour r,.
police iп schools. l сап recognize апd use collocations соппе: ; :

with the tорiс of сrimе. l сап use the negative prefixes 'чп-i 't-
'il: апd'ir! l сап discuss suitable рuпishmепts fоr crimet

бВ Grammar and listening

Hungry to lеаrп

Summary
Topic: Schools with а difference

Grammar: will апd going to; first conditional

Reading: Ап article about the world's youngest head
teacher

Listening: Ап interview with а student

Speaking: ItЛaking predictions; talkin9 about conditions

Communication worksheet бА: Воаrd game

Lead-in
. wrlte the following questions оп the board:

How would you feel if you didn't hove to go tо school?
How would you feel if you couldn't go to school?
ln pairs, students discuss the difference between the twc
qUestionS.

. Тhеп ask them to think of thrее adjectives to describe
how they would feel in each situation.

. when they have finished, askthem to share their ideas
with the class, е.9. We would feel happy, excited апd lucky i'
we didn't hove to go to school. We would feel disoppointed,
Upset апd апgrу tf we couldn't go to Schaol.

Exercise 1 ра9е70

students read the sentences. with а weaker class, check
for understanding.

Ask students to think about the sentences and whether
they are true for them.

Write some useful language оп the board to help
students discuss the sentences with а partner: lcompletely
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,grее with sепtепсе пumЬеr l because it's ,..; Му parents
:эiпkthоt .,. but l don't.

. Зet feedback from each pair about the sentences they
:link are true for them.

Exercise 2 pge70

. isk students to look at the photo апd rеаd the heading
эf the newspaper article and think what the article will Ье
эЬоut.Тhеп ask students to read the article quickly and
:оmраrе their ideas.

. isk students if their ideas were correct and encourage
.nem to think of the ways the school in the article is

Jifferent from theirs.

Exercise 3 ра9е70

. )raw students'attention to the sentences пumЬеrеd l-7
r the text. Ask them to underline the verbs with will /
.,lon't апd gоiпg tо.Wгitе the vеrЬs оп the board.

. ,Vith а stronger class, ask students to read the rules апd
Tatch them to the sentences 'l -7 themselves. With а

weaker class, do the activity together, Point out that we
:an use the information around the verb to decide what
:he situation is, е.9, /s it prediction? ls it ап iпtепtiоп? elc.

. Students соmраrе answers iп pairs.

. ]heck answers as а class.

-Li's school will make (rule а)
,e's qoing to teach (rule d)
_liIdren won't go (rulе а)

heIp (rule Ь)

t s going to rain (rulе с)

,,,e'll close (rule Ь)

-e's going to raise (rule d)

Language note: r,vill апd going to
-here are mапу ways to talk about the future in English.
-wo of the most соmmоп ways are иzil/ and going to.

t is not always easy to decide which form to use, and
sometimes both are correct.

,Ve usual|y use йll:
,а) to make predictions about the future, to say what we
:hink will happen, ечеп though we may not Ье certain:
:verybody iп the woild will speak Engfish опе doy.

Ь) to make а decision as we speak:
-here's по milk left. l'llgo to the shop to get some.

с) to offer to so something for somebody:
соп't carry this bag.lt's too heavy.' 'Dоп't Worry. l'll help you.'

d)to promise to do something:
can't tidy mу room поw, but l'lltidy it tomorrow, l promise.

,Ve usually use golng tо;

la) to talk about plans оr intentions;
'm gоiпg to do mу homeworkwhen lget home.

.Ь) to make predictions whеп we are certain about the
future because we have evidence that the prediction will
hарреп:
The car is gоiпg toofast!lt's gоiпg to crash!

Exercise 4 page70

. Before students do the ехеrсisе, remind them to use the
context to help them decide whether the situation ls а
prediction, an lntention, ап оffеr, etc.

Students do the exercise on their оwп. They then check
апswеrs iп pairs.

check answers as а class.

Ask fast finishers to act out the dialogues.

'rе going to 2 'll 3 'll
're going to

'm going to 5 'll

Exercise 5 @2.01 ра9е71

. Ask students to read the dialogue quickly, Тhеп ask what
does l\/talika wапt to do whеп she grows up? (She wants to
Ье а teacher.)

. students complete the interview оп their own or iп pairs.

. play the recording for students to check their answers.

Audio script
lnterviewer Hi Malika, is the school ореп today?
Malika Yes, it is. ТhеrеЪ а сlеаr, blue sky, so it's going to Ье sunny.
lnterviewgr What are уоur plans for today, lt4alika?

Malika l'm going to go to school this afternoon.
|пtеrvlеwеr What are you studying today?
lvlalika l think it'll Ье geography, but l'm not sure.

lnterrliewer Аrе you going to study this evening?
Malika No, l'm not. l'm going to work this evening. l clean

реорlеЪ houses.
lnterviewer what about after that?
Malika l usually teach my little sister, but l don't think l'll have

time today.
lntarviewer What do you think you'll do when you have your
diploma?
Malika Well, l'm not going to сlеап реорlеЪ houses. l want to Ье
а teacher.
lnterviewer Thanks, Malika, and good luck. Will you do another
interview after your graduation?
Malika ld love to. Реrhарs l'll have а job as а teacher then!

's going to Ье 'm going to go : 'll lэе
'm going to work ] 'll have .. 'll do
'm not going to сlеап :, 'll have

Extra activity: Pair work
lп pairs, students role-play the dialogue iп exercise 5.

Circulate and monitor, helping with pronunciation as

necessary and checking that students are fоrmiпg the
tenses correctly.

Extension activity
Ask students to think about the school Malika goes to, the
US schools with police рrеsепсе, and their оwп school. lп
groups, students discuss the following questions:
Which school is the best to go to? Why?
Which school has the most eager students? Why?
Which students have the best quohty of life?
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1 1 is going to 2 'll 3 'll 4 's going to
5 'm going to б will 7 'm going to 8 Willyou

2 1 will 2 're going to 3 'll 4 's going to
5 'm going to б will 7 'm going to 8 'll
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Exercise б page71

. check that students understand what they have to do,

. lп pairs, students make their predictions and give reasons.
Remind them to think about which future form to use.

. IMake а note of соmmоп еrrоrs to address lаtеr.

. Get feedback from each раir Ьу asking а student to share
опе of their раrtпеrЪ predictions with the c|ass, e.g, Moja
doesn't think she'll Ье а doctor whеп she leoves school. she
dоеsп't like sсiепсе, She likes English апd history so she's gоiпg
to study these subjects at university,

Extra activity: Pair work
ln pairs, students make five predictions about their

раrtпеr's life in ten years, е.9. lthink Дпа will have о very
good job iп tеп years.

Circulate and monito1 helping as necessary.

Students read out their predictions to their раrtпеr, who
decides if they sound possible оr not.

Exercise 7 ра9е71

. Ask students to look at the photo and ask them what
they can see. Elicit that some people are walking along а

dangerous road nextto а cliff. ДskWouldyou liketowolk
оп this road? and elicit responses, е.9. lVo lwouldn't. lt looks
чпsаfе. / Yes,lwould,l like dangerous things!

о students read the news story quickly and answer the
qUestionS. They then compare anSWerS in pairs.

. check answers as а class,

(Possible answers)
The journey to school is unusual because it is dangerous.
lt takes three days to make the jоurпеу in good weather.
The children make the journey in order to get to school.
At the moment, there is по other way to get there.

Exercise 8 page71

. Ask students which of the two sentences they сап find iп
the text (lf they slip, they'il fall iпtо the valley below.).

. Read through the rules and explanation together and check
understanding, Ask /s lr сеrtа iп thot the children will slip? (по)

What is the result of slipplngi (fallin9 into the valley below)
. Highlight the structure of conditional sentences and point

out that they сап Ье written with the lf clause flrst оr with
the main clause first.

. students underline mоrе examples of the conditional in
the text. Ask fast finishers to rewrite the sentences with
the clauses iп а different order. check answers as а class,

condition: present simple
result: r,lril/ + verb
lf anything happens. what will we tell their parents?
The children won't fall if they're careful.
lf they do, the children won't have to risk their lives а9аiп.

Language note: First conditional
conditional sentences consist of two clauses: the
condition and the result.The condition usually begins
with the word if The result depends on the condition:
lf it roins,we'llgoinsl'de (conditton lf it rains; result rae'l/9o
inside).We are not sure that it will rain, but it is а possibility.

Grammar reference and practice 6.2 rlvo*bo*p|

11с 2е За 4f 5Ь бd
2 'l have,'ll buy 2 rains, won't hold 3 will Ье,

4 'll catch, don't feel 5 don't leave, 'll miss
6 won't get, don't do

Exercise 9 page71

. Read out the conditional sепtепсеs and explain that
they describe а сhаiп of events: each result becomes з

condition for the next sentence so they are all linked.
. Stronger students can do the task оп their own. Wi:- .

weaker class, do the first part of the,chain together.
о students соmраrе their answers iп pairs.

. Check answers as а class. Then ask students what they :- -.
about KaiYang's future and elicit that it does not look !,е-.

promising. Ask them what he should do to change it а,:
elicit that he should make the dangerous 1оurпеу to sc::,:r

lf he doesn't learn to read, he won't do any exams.
lf he doesn't do апу exams, he won't get а diploma.
lf he doesn't get а diploma, he won't get а job.
lf he doesn't get а job, he'll Ье poor.
lf he's роо1 he won't send his children to school.

Exercise 10 ра9е71

. Read through the instruction5 together. Refer students
to the starting points and ask students to choose one.
Encoura9e them to choose different starting points оr
allocate different starting points to students.

. students think of five ideas that might result frоm
the starting point before they make their conditional
sentences, e.g. Yочr alarm clock doesn't go off - sleep iп, ic::
for schoo[ foil exom1 по job, по mопеу.

. students do the exercise оп their оwп. circulate апd
monitor, helping with ideas and vocabulary as песе5sаr\

. students read out their chains to а раrtпеr.

. Ask а few students to read out their chains for the class.

Extra activity: Weaker students
write four condition clauses оп the board:
l lf it rains heovily tomorrow,

2 lf l sove а lot of mопеу,

З lf we study very hard,
4 lf l learn to speak English perfectly,

Ask students to work with а partner and think of а result
for each condition and then make conditionaI sentences.

Get feedback Ьу asking опе student in each pair to read

out опе of thеir conditional sentences.

Extension activity: Stronger students
Write the following words оп the board: оffеr,wоrпiпg,

advice, suggestion, threat. Check for understanding. Explain
that we сап use the first conditionalto do all those things,
e,g.lf you've got homeworkto do,1'll do гhе dbhes. (offer)

Read out the following conditionaI sentences. ln pairs,

students decide what they аrе being used for.

l lf you do that аgоiп, you'll Ье iп trouble. (warning)

2 lf you askyour раrепts пiсеIу, they'll let уоч go to the

роrгу. (advice)

\
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З lf you don't finish your homework, lwап't let yau watch
а пу televi siоп. (threat)

4 lf you find the essoy difficult, |'ll help you. (offer)

5 lf it's too wet to go to the park, we'll go to the сiпеmа.
(suggestion)

Learning outcomes
:sk students: Whot hove you learned today? Whot сап you do
-э,,rz? and elicit answers,. l сап use'will'and Qoing to! l соп use
-^е first сопditiопаl. l сап чпdеrstапd ап orticle оьоut а school.
:оп чпdеrstапd ап iпtеrviеw with а student,

бС Listening, speaking and
9rammar
The best things in life

Topic: Games

Listening: А talk about playing

Speaking: lr/aking and responding to offers and
suggestions

Grammar: zero cond itional

Fчпсtiопаl !9пgчigg Дlaking offers and suggestions

Lead-in
. Ask students to think of а famous celebration оr festlval iп

.heir country. Give them two оr three minutes to discuss
,vhat they know about it in pairs.

. Зеt feedback from each раir, Write апу new оr difficult
locabulary оп the board.

Exercise 1 pl9g7]

. Ъll studentsto lookatthe photos апd ask: What games
эrе the people iп the photos рlоуiпg? Elicit that they are
playing а game of chess, playing hide and seek and
skipping with а skipping rоре.

. Students discuss the questions in pairs. Circulate апd
rпопitоr, helping with vocabuIary as necessary.

. Зеt feedback Ьу briefly discussing each question with the
:lass, e.g, l thiпk skipping апd hide апd seek are for younger
:hildren. Chess is а gаmе for tеепаgеrs becouse it is mоrе
Cifficult. Fоr question З, encoura9e students to add their
эwп ideas if possible, e.g. l also think that рlауiпg helps your
:опсепtrаtiоп.5оmе games are difficult апd you have to
.hink carefully about how to ploy,

Exercise 2 @2.02 ра9е72

. ,Vith а weaker class, play the recording until the //
symbol апd then ask,. Whot is the mоп tolking about?
,'about сhildrеп playing outside)

. Р]ау the recording from the beginning. Give students one
гпiпutе to compare their ideas with those of the speaker.

. Gеt feedback from а few students.

Audio script
. эmetimes ask my class: What аrе you going to do after
_^ооl? Аrе you going to do your homework? Оr аrе you going

-: оlау outside? ln а recent survey, kids said playing outside

with friends was their favourite activity. Eighty-six per cent
preferred it to playing а computer game, and 89% preferred it to
watchin! television. Frее outdoor рlау is опе of the best things
in life * but Sometimes we forget this simple fact. //
Реорlе often think play is опlу for young children, but actually
this isn't true. ln America, а study of fourteen-year-olds showed
that teenagers also enjoy play, although their games are more
risky and competitive. Children may Ье happy running around
and playing'tagi but teenagers might рrеfеr daresior asking
each оthеr to do challenging things,
So play is fun. How else сап it help us? LеtЪ look at some science.
Scientific research has proved that when people рlау, their brains
grow. ln ] 9б4 scientists carried out ап experiment оп rats.Some
rats lived iп cages with no toys, but other rats had toys to play

with. Rеsеаrсhеrs discovered that the rats with toys had bigger
brains and Ьеttеr problem-solving skills.

Scientific studies also show that play helps you concentrate
апd remember information, lf schools have regular break times,
students get better grades. То prove mу point, mапу Chinese
and Japanese schools have breaks every flfty minutes and their
students are some of the best iп the world!
Play is also important for social skills - it helps you get оп with
people.This might sound obvious, like'if you add опе and опе, you
get two; but sometimes we forget about this. Play helps us lеаrп

to communicate and workwith otherl lf you have good language
skills, you make mоrе friends. You're happier, too, and when реорlе
аrе happy, they do better iп life.

То sum up, рlау helps us develop social skills, solve problems
and lеаrп about the world. ltЪ also about using оur imа9iпаtiоп.
Albert Einstein once said,'lmagination is mоrе important than
knowledgeJ Не also thought that уоu'rе пеvеr too old to lеаrп.

ln other words, adults сап benefit frоm play, too. . . . So lеtЪ have
а 9о .,. Неrе, catch this ball!

Exercise З @2.02 йсri
. Ехрlаiп that а talk is an informal speech about а particular

subject that you might hear оп the radio or at а special
event. ln this case, students will hear а taik about the
importance of playing.

. Read through the strategy together. Emphasize that
itъ difficult to both listen and take notes, and it takes

рrасtiсе to do this well.Therefore, students should get
into the habit of taking notes.They should first practise
recognizing the main ideas in а talk. They should not try
to write down everything they hear: this is а waste of time
and too difГicuit, Instead, they should note key words
that summarize the sреаkеrЪ ideas. Then look at the
abbreviations and symbols with students:

= can Ье used to express'isi 'arei'the same asi etc.
+ сап Ье used to express'leads to'
> can Ье used to ехрrеss'mоrе than'
< сап Ье used to express'less thanl
Explain that the above are just examples and that mапу
people, with practice, develop their оwп system fоr
writing incomplete оr abbreviated sentences.

. Give students time to read through the notes and then
play the rесоrdiпg. You mау need to play it а second time
with а weaker class.

. students соmраrе answers iп pairs.

. check апswеrs as а class.

1 favourite 2 watching television 3 teenagers
4 bigger 5 China б language 7 imagination
8 adults
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Extension activity: Fast finishers
Write the following adjectives оп the board: rlsky,

со m petitive, ch а l l е п g i п g, s ci entifi с, obvi ou s.

Ask fast finishers to look up the meaning of these
adjectives in а dictionary and write flve sentences to
illustrate their mеапiпg, е.9. /r3 risky to cross the road
without waiting for the grееп light.

Circulate and mопitоr, helping as necessary.

Exercise 4 page72

. TeIl students to look at the sепtепсе beginnings and ask:

What kind of sentences are these? Have you sееп sепtепсеs

like these Ьеfоrе? E|icit that they are conditional sепtепсеs,
. student do the exercise iп pairs.

. check answers as а class.

. point out that these conditional sentences are different from
the conditionaI sentences оп ра9е 7'l. Ask students if they
can identifu the difference and eliclt that these conditionals
use the present simple iп the result clause, not wil/.

. students соmрlеtе the rulеs. with а weaker class,
complete the rules together.

BAECD
condition: i/+ present simple tense
result: рrеsепt simpIe tense

, when

Language note: Zero conditional
The zеrо conditional is formed Ьу usin9 the present
simple iп both the ifclause and the result clause:
lf you freeze water, it becomes ice.

Woter becomes ice if you freeze it.
lt is used to talk about facts that are always true. We are

sure that water becomes ice when it is frozen.

We сап use иrhеп instead of if without changing the
mеапiпg:
Whеп you freeze woter, it becomes ice.

Woter becomes ice whеп you freeze it.

Grammar reference and
'l don't practise
2 lеаrп
J seems

practice 6.3 l

4 рау
5 don't do
6 put

I

Exercise 5 page.8::]

. Look at the table together апd explain the task. дskwhаt
happens if you аrе lote for school? апd elicit answers, e.g.We
hove tо do extra homework;We аrеп't allowed to епtеr the

class. We have to go to the head teocher.

. students do the exercise iп pairs. circulate and monitor,
helping with ideas as necessary and checking they are

using the соrrесt tenses.
. when they have finished, ask а few students to share their

ideas with the class.

students'own answers

Extra activity: Pair work
Write the folIowing sепtепсе beginnings оп the board:

l lf you eat too much junk food, . .

2 lf you do plenty of exercise, . . .

З lf you spend allyour free time опliпе, ...
4 lf you are пiсе to other people, ...
5 lfyou saveyour pocket mопеу, ...

lп pa|rs, students comp|ete the sentences to bake zero
conditionals. Point out that they should choose realistic
result clauses because zero conditionals talk about things
that are always truе.

circulate and monitor.

Ask students to read out а few oftheir sehtences,

Exercise б @Ъ0З раgе7з

Play the dialogue. Students compare answers iп pairs.

check answers as а class.

Audio script
Rachel Сап l heIp you?

Тоm ltЪ ОК. l'm just looking. Oh, hi, Rachel. What are you doin9
here?

Rachel Тоm! Hi ... well, l work hеrе on Saturdays. ltЪ mу uпсlеЪ

shop. What are you doing here?

Тоm l'm оп my Way to the Notting Hill Carnival. l'm doing а vide:
story about it for mу school project.

Rachel That sounds interesting, l've never Ьееп to the Саrпiчаl.

Тоm You're joking . . , Why don't you соmе along later? There ar=

some good events thi5 аftеrпооп,
Rachel Sorry, lcan't.Well, ldon't know if lcan. l've got homewo:.
Тоm Go оп, Rachel - all work and no рlау isnt good fоr you,

Rachel Нmm, all right then. l finish work at one otlock, so ...

Тоm Do you wапt me to come and pick you up?

Rachel Thatd Ье great, but аrе you sure?

Тоm Of course, l'll meet you outside at опе otlock if you like.

Rachel Thanks,Tom, that's rеаllу kind.

Tom asks Rachel to go to the Notting Hill Carnival with hi^,

Rachel decides to go with him when she finishes work.

Culture note: Notting Hill Carnival
The Notting Hill Саrпiчаl is an annual event that takes
place every August in Notting Hill in Lопdоп. lt Ьеgап in

1965 and it celebrates the multicultural community of
London. There is а large community of people in London
with Caribbean rооts and the carnival has а strong
СаriЬЬеап atmosphere.There are parades, street parties

and many stands with а variety of international food
for everybody to enjoy. Approximately а million people
attend the carnival each уеаr.

Language note: Дr' }t/orkand по ploy ...
lп the recording, Tom says Allwork апd по play.This is part

of ап English рrочеrЬ:Д// wоrkапd по ploy makes Jack
а dull Ьоу. All play апd по work makes Jack а mеrе toy. lп

other words, if we only work and never play, we will have

а boring and dull life. However, if we опlу play, and печеr
wоrk, we will not Ье mature and rounded human being
and we will not appreciate life properly.The point of the

рrочеrЬ is that we need to find а Ьаlапсе between work
and play in оrdеr to have а full life.

a

a
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=xercise7 9).0З ра9е73

. . th а stronger class, students try to complete the
:1rases from mеmоrу,Тhеп play the recording for them
,: check their answers.

. .,th а weaker class, р|ау the rесоrdiпg, pausing after

=зсh phrase to give students time to write their апswеrs.
. '.'cdel the phrases for pronunciation and intonation,

:;king students to repeat after you.

. i] mе l'll Why surе if

ixercise S @2.04 ра9е7з

. Stronger students complete the dialogue оп their оwп.
-,ley then соmраrе answers in pairs.

. 
",'ith 

а weaker class, complete the first 9ар together.
rэiпt out that when Lily speaks after gap 1, she says'Yes,
. лчili]Тhеrеfоrе, the correct answer for gap 'l must Ье
3 because Sam says 'iГ ttuo п't take lопg to get thеrе'. Lily
,:sponds Ьу disa9reein9 with him.

. >:udents complete the rest of the dialogue in pairs.

. Э ау the rесоrdiпg fоr students to check their answers.

Extra activity: Speaking
read out the following situations to the class:' You оrе mееtiпg уоur friend апd it has srored to rаiп,
. You опd your friепd ore lote for the сiпеmа.
: You сап't meet уоur friend because you've got о lot of

homework.
: yоur friend is having difficulty doing homework,
5 You wапt to go out but your fiend is ill.
jtudents make а suggestion for each situation, e.g. Why
:оп't We go to the сiпеmа insteod? How about рlауiпg а
,;deo gаmе instead?

.. Student's Book fclr arrdio script.

ixercise 9 раgе7з

. s:udents read the dialogue again and underline ways of
raking and responding to suggestions.

. ]heck answers as а class.

- lnq offers: l'll help уOu "..
, :эonding to offers: Sоrrу, that's not .,, MakinE
,.;estions:Why don't we ...?
, эопdiпg to suggestions: Sounds like а good idea.

Exercise 10 pagezз

. ]ead the instructions toqether. stronger students then
,ead through the ideas Ьу themselves, Ask them, in раirs,
:о choose а situation, оr to think of thelr own situation.

. ,vith а weaker class, 9о through the ideas together and
:heck for understanding.

. students choose а situation Ьу themselves. Alternatively, to
эпsurе variety, allocate а situation to each раir of students,
Taking sure each situation is represented iп class.

. Зiче students time to рrераrе their dialogue. circulate апd
relp as песеssаrу, епсоurаgiпg students to use а variety
cf phrases from exercises 7 and В.

. whеп they have finished, ask а few pairs to perform their
role-play for the rest of the class.

Lеаrпiпg outcomes
Ask students: Whot have уоu lеаrпеd today? What сап you
do поw? and e|icit answers: l сап recognize апd use the zero
сопditiопа\.1 сап understand а talkabout playing. l сап make
апd respond to offers апd suggestians.

бD Culture, vocabuIary and
grammar

Life goals

ýчmmаrу
Topic: Life go,als

Vocabulary: Adjectives iп poems; VосаЬulаrу bank:

SchooJ: com po,und nouns

Read|n_g А р_9еm
Gr9mm9 1 Elple9s i п g, р1оЬ9 Ь1! ily, mсу, m i g ht апd w i l l

Communication worksheet бА: Board game

Lead-in
. students work iп pairs to think of as mапу adjectives as

they can to describe their соuпtrу. Encourage them to think
about the weather, the landscape оr апуthiп9 that relates

to their country. Give students two minutes fоr the activity.

. when they have finished, get feedback, write new or
difficult vocabulary оп the board. lVodel and practise
pronunciation if necessary.

Exercise 1 ра9е,74

. write the word goal оп the board. Elicit оr explain that а

goal is something that people hope to achieve,
о write the word lfe before gоаlапd ask students to suggest

а few life goals, e.g. going to uпivеrsitу Ьеiпg successful.

. Refer students to the list and ask them to do the task.

. Get brief feedback.

Extra activity: Pair work
Students wоrk оп their own to rank their personal life
goals from 1 to б iп the order iп which they think they will
achieve them.

Students соmраrе their lists with а раrtпеr, then share
their ideas with the class, e.g. First l wапt to lеоrп how to
drive. Тhеп l wапt to fiпd о job,

Exercise 2 @2.05 page74

. Tell students to look at the pictures and then ask what do

уоu thinkthe роеm might Ье аЬочr? Elicit that it might Ье
about travelling because there is а picture of а globe.

. Рlау the rесоrdiпg as students read. Tell them not to worry
about uпkпоwп words; they should aim fоr а 9епеrаl
understanding. Ask them to discuss the questions in раirs.

. check answers as а class.

The роегп is about the роеtЪ teacher. His life goal was to
travel to difГerent places iп the wоrld. Не did not achieve
this life 9oal lэесаusе he became ili,
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Exercise З pglzl',,

. Ask the class how mапу sections they сап see iп the
poem and elicit that there are six. Explain that in poetry,
these different sections are called yerses.

. Give students опе оr two minutes to read the summaries
Ьеfоrе asking them to match them to the verses.

. with а weaker c|ass, do the first опе together. Explain that
summary а matches verse З because Не loved these ploces
means the same as lands he lопgеd tovisit, Дlsо,ldidп't kпоw
why means the same as lcouldn't understond why.

. check answers as а class.

1с 2d 3а 4f 5Ь бе

Extra activiý: Further discussion
Students discuss the following questions as а class:
Do you like geography? Why / Why поt?
Hove you ever Ьееп iпflчепсеd Ьу апу of your teachers?
ls there апу particular ploce that you lопg to visit? Why?

Exercise 4 pagezi:

. students discuss the questions iп раirs.
о circulate and monitor, making а note of any еrrоrs you

would like to address later.

. Get feedback Ьу asking students to share their ideas with
the class, e.g. We thiпk the teocher stayed iп the school
because he didn't hove епоugh mопеу to go travelling,

1 Students'own answers
2 (possible answer) The lesson was to do what you want

to do before itъ too late.

Exercise 5 ш.lt
. Ask Didyou likethe poemlElicit responses (е.9. l liked it

because it describes beautiful ploces).

. point out that the poet uses lots of adjectives. Elicit that
adjectives help to make writing mоrе interesting.

. students do the exercise iп pairs.

. check answers as а class.

Places on the maps; sweet-scented,9reen, оrап9е,
glass-cIear
The tеасhеrЪ home: narrow,9rey, draý cold

Exercise б .iфц,,
о write the adjectives describing the p|aces оп the maps оп

the board.
. students discuss the question iп pairs.

. Get feedback, апd if necessary, elicit оr explain that these
adjectives describe wаrm countries пеаr the sea.

. ln pairs, students think of mоrе adjectives for these places,
e.g. ехоriс, suппу, bright.

. check answers as а class.

students'own answers

Exercise 7 @)2.05 рфе74

. Write the following words оп the board: eot,feet, пеdr. Ask
students to say the words out loud and then ask them what
they notice about them. Elicit that the words end with the
same sound and explain that they аrе rhyming words.

. play the recording again fоr students to underline the
rhуmiпg words.

. students compare answers iп pairs.

. Check answers as а c|ass.

students'own answers

Exercise 8 ,раФIt,

. students do the exercise in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

too: b|ue, knew
learned: returned, burned
free: sea, Ье, see, tree
play: away, day
told: cold, strangehold

Exercise 9 ,]йai{,

. play the recording а9аiп or read the poem aloud yourself
to model it for the class, with а weaker class, model the
poem опе line at а time and ask students to repeat.

. lп pairs, students take it iп turns to read the poem out
aloud to each other.

r circulate and monitor, listening to make sure that
students are рrопоuпсiпg the words correctly.

. Ask опе оr two students to read the poem to the class.

Exercise 10 ,,рФЕ ,

. Ask students to read the sentences. Give them опе оr two
minutes to discuss if the sentences are true for them.

. weaker students do the activity iп pa|rs оr small groups.
Stronger students can complete the diagram and rules
Ьу themselves.

. students compare their answers in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

very likely: l will definitely / certainly learn another
language.
50Оlо: Perhaps / МауЬе l will |earn to drive.
lt's possible that l will find а good job.
very unlikely: l will definitely / certainly won't get married
or have children.
а mау, might Ь will с certainly d maybe

Additional vocabuIary
The following words are from the poem Ihe Geography
Lesson:

sweet-scented /,swilt 'sentldl (adj) having а sweet smell
оr Scent
jаsmiпе l'dзаzrпiпl (п) а flowering plant famous for its
fragrance

shake off l ,,|'elk 'пi,/ (v) to get rid of
take ill l,telk'll/ (v) to Ьесоmе ill

redraw /,ril,'tlrэll (v) to draw again

fade lIe:ldl(v) to disappear slowly
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Language note: Expressing probability
-.еrе are different ways to express probability. А соmmоп
'зllt with learners of English is that they use only опе:
','оуЬе l'lIgo to the park later today, МауЬе l'll see mу friend
--ere апd mауЬе we'll go for something to eat.

-re modal verbs mсу an d might, together with adverbs
<е probably апd possibly, provide different ways of saying
-lе same thing:
- ght go to the park later today.
эаssiЬlу see mу friend thеrе опd mауЬе we'il go for

. -эthiпg to eot,

--: cosition of probably, definitely апd certainly lп the
-:- _эпсе depends on whether we are using wil/оr wont:

:,эcobly wоп't rоiп,

э,оЬаЬlу rаiп.
-- 

=,е is gепеrаllу по difference between mоу апd might.

Grаmmаr reference and practice 6.4 ':fi!iФоtш$'lЦ

] l Мах will probably have а birthday party.
i l probably won't go to footba|l practice this

lunchtime.
3 This computer definitely won't work with that

cable.
l might check mу emails later.
We will definitely spend Christmas at home this year.

lt might rain this afternoon. / МауЬе it'll rain this
afternoon. / ltЪ possible that it'll rain this afternoon.
People probably won't write |etters Ьу hand in
twenty years'time.
l might visit mу friends at my old school.
Веп and Amy will probably get married this year.

Му parents definitely wonlt travel to China in July.

ixercise 1'| pageБ

students do the exercise оп their own. Remind them to
эе саrеful when using adverbs and to think whether they
reed to use r,lzil/ or won't.

Circulate and monitor, helping as песеssаrу.

Students соmраrе answer5 iп pairs.

check answers as а class.

|'ll definitely еаrп lots of mопеу,
l probably won't оwп а big house.
l mау have а dog or а cat.
lt's possible that l'll buy а motorbike instead of а car.

l certainly won't live in another country.
МауЬе l'lI mаrrу someone from mу school.
Perhaps l won't go to university.
But l might write а book of poetry!

Exercise 12 page75

. l pairs, students discuss the sentences in exercises 'l 0 and
- 

1. Remind them to use full sепtепсеs when discussing
fe goals and епсоurаgе them to use different ways of

:alklng about probability, e.g. l dоп't agree with the first опе.

оrоЬаЬlу wоп't еоrп lots of mопеу.

. Сirсulаtе and mопitоr, helping as песе55аrу.

. Ask а few students to share their ideas with the class.

Vocabulary bank School: compound nouns
.:iйiýýý'

1 1 playground 2 school uniform 3 noticeboard
4 school canteen 5 science laboratory
6 playing field 7 staffroom 8 classroom
9 sports hall 'l0 head teacher 'I1 textbook
12 timetable

2 1 school canteen 2 classroom
3 science laboratory 4 sports hall
5 school uniform б timetable 7 textbook
8 staffroom 9 playground 'l0 head teacher
]1 noticeboard 12 playingfie|d

Extra activity: Pair work
Tell students they аrе going to work iп pairs to plan а

party for the weekend. They should use phrases from

exercise 10, e.g. There'll dеfiпitеlу Ье о lot of people so we

must get а lot of pizzos, lt might Ье а пiсе day, sa let's hove

the party iп the gаrdеп.

Circulate and monitor, hеlрiпg as песеssаrу.

Ask students to describe their plans to the rest of the class,

Have а class vote оп the most exciting party.

Learning outcomes
Ask students: What hove you lеаrпеd today? What соп you

do поw? and elicit answers: l сап read опd uпdеrstапd а

роеm. l сап use'mayi 'might' апd 'will' with adverbs to express

probability iп the future.

бЕ Writing

А for and against essay

Reading: An essay about school uniforms; ап essay

about police in schools

Vocabulary: Linking words to express contra5t

Writing,: А for and against essay

Lead-in
lп pairs, students think of their least favourite thing about
going to school and solutions, e,g. Our leost favourite thing
is that we have to study а lot, Д solution is to stop dоiпg
homework ot hоmе апd do it ot schoolinstead.

Ask students to share their ideas with the class.

Exercise 1 l*Ёýýý,

. Tell students to look at the diagram апd ask them what it
is about. (school uniforms) Explain that this is а mind map
and that we сап use mind maps to organize оur thoughts
and ideas оп а subject.

ln pairs, students study the mind mар and answer the
qUeStions.

check answers as а class.

Rеfеr students to essay А оп page 77 апd give them а

minute оr two to read though it to соmраrе their ideas.

Get feedback from а few students about their ideas.
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I
Fоr: cheaper than fashionable clothes; feel part of а school
com munity; better discip|ine
Against: boring to wear the same every day; can't express
yourself; uncomfortable
students'own answers

Exercise 2 :]вi{i(';]

. Read through the strategy together. Emphasize that it is

important to spend some time thinking and planning
Ьеfоrе beginning to write.This will help students organize
their ideas.

. Explain that very short notes (опе word оr а short phrase)

аrе usually enough at this stage.

. Diagrams like mind maps аrе usefulfor organizing ideas, but
students mау рrеfеr their own way of doing this. However, it

is important to make sure ideas аrе organized logically.

. students do the exercise оп their own. They then
соmраrе answers in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

Fоr: teachers and students need more protection; difficult
for teachers to control students, might make а difference
in schoQls with violent pupils
Against: students feel anxious when police сап arrest them
for small offences, police have а zero tolerance policy,
police officers can't always tell the difference between а

pupil misbehaving and а pupil committing а сrimе.

Exercise 3 :llфФiq]:,

. Give students time to read the article on pages 68-69
again. They then find mоrе ideas for and against police iп

schoo|s in pairs.

. Circulate апd monitor, helping а5 necessary,

Fоr: rise iп juvenile and gang-related crime
Against: students сап Ieave school with criminal records;
police use pepper spray оп students

Extra activity: Class activity
Tell students they аrе going to make their own mind mар
about homework.

Draw the outline of а mind map on]the board, with the
word Homework as the topic in the middle of the diagram.

ln pair:s, students complete the mind map with ideas for
and against homework. Encourage them to think of three
ideas for each.

Ask students to share their ideas with the class.

Exercise 4 :]i,Фilý:],

. Focus on the highlighted words iп essay А апd ехрlаiп
that they аrе linking words that express contrast.

. with а weaker class, show how the various linking words
contrast ideas, e.g. however coпlrasts the fact that 657о of
students don't like wеаrlпg uniforms wlth the fact that the
writer is in favour of them.

. students do the task оп their own. They then compare
answers in pairs.

. check апswеrs as а class.

at the beginning ofa sentence: hоwечеr; оп the one hand;
on the other hand
in the middle of а sentence: but
at the beginning or in the middle: although

unit б Roads to education

Exercise 5 pgi,7c,,

. Students complete the essay on their оwп. Remind t-:-
think about the position of linking words in the sente- :=

Students соmраrе answers in pairs.

check answers as а class.

However 2 On the опе hand З although
Оп the other hand 5 However б although

Exercise б иq!'7с,
. Теll students to read the sentences. point out that th:

pairs of sentences ехрrеss contrasting ideas.

. students do the exercise оп their оwп.

. Check апswеrs as а class.
They walked to school, although it was raining. /
Although it was raining, they walked to school.

. l arrived at school early. However, the teacher was :-:
. Оп the опе hand, l enjoy basketbail. Оп the оthеr " . - :

l hate football"
' Не was tired but he finished his homework.
'. Не finished his homework, although he was tired.

Although he was tired, he finished his homework.
The police stop crime but they cost schools а lot of п^ _ 

, .

Extra activity: Pair work
Write the following sentences on the board:
l l{s July.

2 l don't feel tired ot oll.

З l had а very large diппеr yesterday.

4 l епjоу sееiпg mу friends at school.

5 lt was а beoutiful, sчппу doy outside.

Tell students to work iп pairs and think of а contrasting idеэ
for each sentence. They shou ld thеп join the sentences
with linking words, e.g. A/rh ough itЗ July, the weather is colc.

Circulate and monitor, helping with чосаЬulаrу or ideas
as песеssаrу and checking that students аrе using the
linking words correctly.

Get feedback Ьу asking students to share their ideas with
the rеst ofthe class.

Writing guide page:1.||

Read the task together. Дsk: What do you have to write? {а ':,
and against essay about having mоrе break times iп schoc

Give students five to ten minutes to complete the ideas
stage апd plan their work. Encourage them to write
down their mаiп ideas and put them into а mind map i:
оrqапizе them logically. Remind them to use the examp :
essays as models.

Circulate апd mопitоr whi|e students write their essays.

Check that they are using linking words to contrast thel,
ideas соrrесtlу.

when students have finished, refer them to the checklist tc
make sure they have completed the taska5 well as they са,,

students'own answers

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to соmраrе their essays with а раrtпеr.
Whose is the most persuasive?

a

о

l,
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Learning outcomes
Ask students: What have you learned todoy? What соп you do
rоиzz and elicit answers: l have learned how to write а for апd
эgаiпst essoy. l сап use linking words to express сопtrаst.

VосаЬчlаrу insight б ,].ýФý,,:,

Using а dictionary: verb and почп
olIocations
l nouns 7 amistake 3 homework 4 acrime

2 э:tепtiоп, а bill, а compliment, а fine, mопеу, rent

3' bill 2 compliments З attention 4 mопеу
j fine б rent

{ ; ve: а present, advice
.эепd: time, mопеу
,,, atch: а film, ТV

5 present (did you) give 2 mопеу (do you) spend
] ,,vatch TV а film (did you) watch
; time (do you) spend
: advice (someone has ever) given
students'own answers

6 Students'own answers

ReVieW б раs79

1lgot 2arrested 3charged 4арреаr
5 punished б рау 7 spend 8 committed

2 1 iI(literate),-uneducated 2 im(moral),-wrong
) im(perfect), - damaged 4 im(polite), - rude
5 un(tidy), - messy

3 ] unusual 2 unsafe 3 irrational ,l impossible
5 unhappy б immature 7 illegal 8 irresponsible

4 '] 're going to play 2 won't tell 3 isn't going to 9о out
Гll help 5 'm going to study б 'llwin

5 '] leave 2 'll have 3 won't еаrп 4 do 5 'll have
6 study 7 won't cost 8 don't go

6 ] Ъ, have 2 don't lеаrп, don't do 3 listen, damages
J rеmеmЬеr, take 5 don't feel, make

7 '] l'll definitely go to UniverSity.
2 l might Ьесоmе а volunteer.
З l certainly won't lеаче home.
.1 МауЬе l'll get а summer job.
5 l'll probably mоvе to another city.

Рrопчпсiаtiоп insight б,,Workboolpage'1,26

Answer key: Teacher's book ра9е 155

Cumulative review Units 1-6

1 @2.06

Дчdiо script
Speaker 1

lп my соuпtrу, Students take an exam called'The College
Scholastic AbilityTest'when they finish school.This is the most
important ехаm in your life because the results decide if you

сап go to university оr not. Everything stops оп the day ofthe
ехаm * which is always the second Thursday of November.

Teams of voltlnteers and special police units с.lеаr the traffic

so that students can get to the ехаm and companies change
their working hours, so that employees travel to work after

the students have started the ехаm. Exam time is extremely
stressful, aS you сап imagine.

Speaker2

ln my country, we have exams about twice а year опсе we
get to secondary school - in the winter and in the summer.

Sometimes, the work you do iп class is also included in the final

mark, which takes the pressure off а bit. Students take GCSE

exams when they are sixteen and there аrе lots of different

sub_jects to choose from. When they аrе eighteen, they take

A-levels. The A'stands for Adva ncedl Students usuaI ly do
A-levels in three оr four subjects that are related to what they
Want to study at university.

Speaker 3

lп mу country, we do exams in every subject all through the

уеаr, and the results соmе out at the end of every term. You
get mоrе than опе сhапсе to pass each subject, which is good.

lf you fail mоrе than thrее subjects, you have to repeat the
year. Students Who Want to go to university have to pass all

thеir subjects in the school exams, and then take а university

епtrапсе exam.Their final mаrk decides which subject they
can study at university. One of the most difficult соur5е5 to get

onto is medicine, so you пееd а really high mark if you want to
study that.

Speaker4

lп my country, most of the school exams аrе multiple choice
tests.These are ехаm5 that ask а question and give four possible

ап5Wеr5 to choose from. We also have to Write essays for some
of the exams, but поt for all of them.To get into university,
you have to do the SAT епtrапсе test.'SAT'stands for'School
Aptitude Testi but it isn't опlу you r exam resu lts that са п get you

а place. Students also need to show that they have other skills,

such as Ьеiпg good leaders оr playing а sport very well.

2 Students'own answers

31е 2f 3h 4Ь
41а 2с 3d 4а

а бd
ь бь

5

5

5 1 development 2 unfortunately 3 enjoyment
4 unthinkable 5 surprising б frightened 7 unsafe
8 happily 9 encouragement 10 solution

6 Students'own answers

Additional materials

Literature insight 3 Wo*bookpageB8 Answer key: Tedкrsbфkpage1sz

Exam insight 3 wоftrюtраgея8 Answer key: seewebrite

(umulative review Units 1-6 83
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Мар of rеsочrcеs
Section А: Student's Book pages 82-83
Workbook ра9е 52

Vocabulary Ьапk, Country facts ра9е 140

Section В: StчdепtЪ Book pages 84-85
Workbook page 5З

Grаmmаr reference апd practice 7.1, Workbook ра9е 1 16

Section С: StчdепtЪ Book pages 86-87
Workbook paqe 54

VосаЬulаrу bank, Electronic devices: compound поuпs
page 140

Teacher's resource disk, Communicatjon worksheet 7А

ТеасhеrЗ resource disk, Functional language bank

Section D: StчdепtЪ Book pages 88-89
Workbook page 55

Grammar reference and practice 7.2, Workbook page 1 1 7

Grammar rеfеrепсе and practice 7.З, Workbook page 1 17

DVD extra, World Eng|ish ра9е 89

теасhеrъ resource disk, communication worksheet 7в

Section Е: StчdепtЪ Book pages 90-91
Workbook page 5В

ТеасhеrЪ rеsоurсе disk, Writing bank

ТеасhеrЪ resource disk, Functional language bank

Vocabulary insight 7 page92
Using а dictionary: words with mоrе than one mеапiпg

Review 7 page 93
Рrопuп_сiаtiоп insight 7, Wolkbook page 127

Progress check Unit 7, Workbook page 59

Language and skills tests 7А and 78,Test Bank

7А Reading and vocabulary

Big and small

Summary
Topic: Growing population

Vocabulary: Statistics; nouns with two meanings;
VосаЬulаrу bank: Country facts

Reading: А blog about population iпсrеаsе and
globalization

Speaking: Organizing ап event for ап international fesб,d

Lead-in
. write the foliowing questions on the board:

Do you watch foreign films or TV programmes? What kiг:-
Do you listen to Ьапds frоm аrочпd the world? Which ог:_'
Do you ever eat iп ethntc restaurant;, e.g. Japanese, ltalic, -_.

at internationalfost food chains? which опеs?
Do you buy iпtеrпаtiопоl products, like Somsung or Zоrо:

. lп pairs, students ask and апswеr the questions.

Exercise 1 pge82

. Focus оп the photos and the Chart. Students discuss tl-=

questions iп pairs,

. lп feedback, elicit estimates of the сurrепt world
population. Do not tell students whether they аrе righ: :.
wrопg, but establish that the world population is grои -:
тhеп ask two оr thrее students to tell the cIass about t,=
difГerences and similarities between а foreign country
they have visited and their оwп.

Exercise 2 ра9е82

. Fосus on the chart again and remind students that the_.

need to scan the text to find the misslng iпfоrmаtiоп.
Emphasize that it would Ье а waste of time to read the
whole text in detail.

8,000 BC:five milIion
']805 AD: опе billion
'I987: five billion
201 '|: seven billion
2'l00: ten Llillion

Exercise 3 pge82

. Students read the questions. Remind them to look for ke_.

words iп the questions that will help them identlfl/ the
right part of the blog to look fоr the answer.

. students compare their answers with а partner. check
answers as а class.

] lt would take 222 years.
? The population started growing quickly because we

invented agriculture.

84 Unit7 Progress?
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Unit7 Progress?

The planet is getting smal|er because it is easier to
travel to other countries, cultures аrе getting more
similar, and we use the same products"
The writer speaks three languages: Baras, lndonesian
and English.
Languages are disappearing because mапу people are
moving to the city, so the languages of the villages are
disappearing.
No, he doesn't. Не thinks the idea is depressing.

Exercise 4 pagesi

о students discuss the questions in pairs. circulate and
monitor, hеlрiпg with vocabulary and ideas as necessary.

. Have а class feedback. Fоr question ] elicit апd write а list
of problems on the board. (The problems caused Ьу the
growing population include епчirопmепtаl problems like
mоrе pollution, more waste, increased global warming;
а shortage of resources like wate1 oil апd food; а rise in

unemployment; overcrowded cities.)
. Fоr question 2 ask:

Who thinks it is good thiпg if languoges disappeor? Why?
(Commu пiсаtiоп becomes easier.)

Who thinks it iS bad? i//hyi (When а language disappears, а

culture dies too.)

Extra activity: Further discussion
With а stronger class, ask students to discuss the
following questions, either as а class or in pairs:

Why do you thiпk the population is iпсrеаsiпg?
What are the advantages of о wold with по cultural differences?

What are the disodvantages?

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Fast finishers сап do а word-building exercise. Write the
following on the board:
Noun Дdjесtivе
globe
depression

реасе
culture - 

/ drp,rrrrd '
a

divide ]: increased :, multiplied .i doubled
decreased ,. calculated , halved l, estimate

Alternative activity: Weaker students
With а weaker class, do exercise 5 iп two stages. Write
the highlighted words from the blog post on the board.
students match these with the verbs in italics in the text.
They then complete exercise 5, where they are used in а

different context.

Exercise б pageвз

. Before focusing оп the exercise, write сап оп the board
and elicit its meaning. Establish that it has mоrе than
опе mеапiпg (e.g.'be able toi 'а metal containeri 'а metal
оr plastic container for holding or саrrуiпg liquidsi'to

рrеsеrvе food Ьу putting it iп а сап').

. Ехрlаiп that English has many words with mоrе than опе
meaning апd the only way we сап know which meaning
is intended is to work it out frоm its context.

о students do the exercise оп their оwп оr iп pairs. check
answers as а c|ass.

:d а lь ,Ь Ь :.d.Ь:,kэ

Extension activity: Dictionary work
Students look up the various meanings of each word iп

exercise б in the dictionary and study how it is used. They
then write their own Sentences to illUStrate the meaning.

Exercise 7 ра9еýз

. students do the exercise оп their оwп оr in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

country (а) : races (Ь) ': second (Ь) ,, present (Ь)

: end (а) ,, figure (Ь) ,' time (а) ;, way (а)

Exercise 8 page83

Read through the instructions together,

lп groups, students discuss the things they like (sports,

music, food etc,). Depending оп the outcome of their
discussions, they decide whether the focus of their festival
event is going to Ье 9lobal оr local,

Elicit some language for making su99estions, e.g,Why
dоп't we ...? HowПVhat obout,.. Zand write them on the
board for students to rеfеr to as they рlап their event.

Circulate and monitor, helping as песеssаrу.

Students present their ideas to the class.

VосаЬчlаrу bank: Country facts ,::iiФiý:

1 1 population 2 location 3 culture 4 currency
5 climate б time zone 7 architecture

| В ethnic groups 9 geography 10 history

Learning outcome
Ask students: What haveyou learned todoy? What сап you
do поw? апd elicit answers: l сап uпdеrstапd ап article obout
gоiпg globa\.1 сап talk оЬочrsrdгlsrВ. l сап understand апd
use 5оmе почпs with two mеапiпgs.

8:

Ask students to write the adjectives апd check their
answers iп the text,

= 
оЬа|, depressing, peaceful, cultural

Additional vocabulary
The following words аrе from the blog post, Gоiпg globaL

сhоiп ltýехпl(п) а series of metal rings that аrе connected
to each оthеr

реrmапепt l'рз:mэпопtl (adj) lasting for ечеr

fаsсiпаtiпg l'fasэnelttцl (adj) чеrу, very interesting

Exercise 5 ,i}Фiý:
. Refer students to the highlighted verbs in the blog post.

Students work out their meaning frоm context and then
complete the exercise.

. students соmраrе answers iп pairs, check answers as а

class and model and practise the pronunciation. Point
out thatthe чеrЬ hclyelhc;vl is spelled and рrопоuпсеd
differently from the noun holfllrc:f/.

a

о
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7В Grammar and listening

Ве ап entrepreneur

Topic: You ng епtrерrепеurs

Grammar: must, mustn't, have to, dоп't hove у9
Reading: Ап апiсlе with ad,v,ice fr9m youlg entrepreneurs

Listening: А radio interview with а уоuпg entrepreneur

Speaking: Making rules for different situations

Lead-in
. write the following words on the board:

have / rчп ап епtrерrепечr
Ьесоmе / Ье mопеу
make / еаrп your оwп business
students match each чеrь with а поuп and form соmmоп
collocations (have / rчп уоur оwп business, Ьесоmе / Ье оп
entrepreneur, moke / еоrп mопеу).

. Elicit оr explain the mеапiпg of епtrерrепеur
l,ппtга;,лга'll:з;(г)/ (а реrsоп who makes mопеу
Ьу starting оr ruппiпg bus|nesses, especially when
this involves taking financial risks) and practise the
pronunciation, paying attention to the stressed final
syllable. Дsk What personol qualities do you пееd to Ье а
s u ссе s sfu l е п t re р re п е u r? (e.g. determ i п ed, а m bitious,
hard-working, like taking risks)

. Ask:

Does апуЬоdу iп your fomily have their оwп business? What
kind of business is it?
How lопg have they had it?
Would you like to haveyour оwп business whеп you ore older?

Culture note: Famous entrepreneurs
Steve Jobs (] 955-20'l2) was the co-founder of Apple. Не
helped make personal computers popu|ar in the 'l970s. lп
19В5 he |eft Apple for several years but returned iп 1997
as Chief Executive Officer. Не brought huge success to the
соmрапу with the development of the iPod, iPhone, iPad,
iTunes and icloud. Не was worth очеr sB billion when he
died in 20'l2.

Rupert Murdoch (Ьоrп ] 931) is the founder of News
Соrроrаtiоп, which is the wоrldЪ second-largest group
of newspaper and TV companies. Не was Ьоrп in
Australia but is now а us citizen, lп Britain he owns News
lnternational, а 9rоuр which includes the newspapers
The Suп, ТhеЛmеs апd The Sunday7ime, and half of the
satellite TV соmрапу BskyB. lп the US he owns the fllm
соmрапу 20th Century Fох and the FохТV network.

Mark Zuckerberg (Ьоrп 1984) created Facebook whiIe he
was studying computer science at Harvard University. Не
Ьесаmе опе of the wоrldЪ richest young billionaires. The
story of the founding of FасеЬооk was made into а f|lm
The Sociol Network.

James Cameron (Ьоrп 'l 954) is а Canadian film director.
н is best-known fil ms incl ud е The Ter m i поtоr, дliеп s, Лtо пiс
апd Дvоtаr.Тhе fact that 77tопiс an d Дvаtаr are аmопg the
two highest-grossing f|lms of all times, has contributed to
making Саmеrоп the wоrldЪ top-paid film director.

Donna Karan (born 1948) is ап American fashion
designer who created the clothing label DKNY. Whеп
she first started out iп business, her aim was to create
comfortable clothes for women. she then created Dklr\,
for а уоuпgеr market. Today DKNY is а huge brand, wh.r
also produces menswear, accessories, products for the
home, perfume and cosmetics. She sold the соmрапу fэr
several hundred million dollars in 20'| ], but remains the
designer of the brand.

Bill Gates (Ьоrп 'l954) co-founded the wоrldЪ largest
РС software company, Microsoft, when he was пiпеtееп
years old. Не is опе the worldl richest people, and опе i
the best-known entrepreneurs of the personal compuтe.
revolution. Не is also well known for founding the chariT..

The Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, which donates
mопеу to educational and health projects.

Exercise 1 pageе,4

. Students match the entrepreneurs with the businesse.
they started.

. check answers as а class. Elicit some ideas about wha:
types of business teenagers can Start and write them : -

the board (e.g. making objects to sel| оп еВау, graphic
design, website design, computer training for оldеr
people, а сlеапiпg business, а dog-waIking business),

Steve Jobs - computers, МРЗ players and smart рhоп=,
Rupert Murdoch TV and пеw5рареrs
Mark Zuckerberg - sociaI networking
James cameron films
Donna Каrап - fashion and cosmetics
Bill Gates - computer software

Exercise 2 page84

. Student skim-read the text to see if any of the busines::_
оп the board are mепtiопеd iп the text.

Exercise 3 page84

a

a

Students find and complete the sentences from the telс-
point out that rnusr is а modal verb and elicit that modd
verbs are followed Ьу ап infinitive without ro and that lE
do not use the auxiliary do when fоrmiпg negatives arrd
qUeStionS.

Check answers as а class and read through the
information together about the difference between
haveto and must.

Elicit а translation of rпusгпI апd don't have to to help
clarif,7 the differences.

haveto-a 2 mustn't-c
don't have to - Ь

must - а
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Language note: must, m ustn't, hove to, don't have to
When talking about rules and things that are necessary,
i,e. when there is ап Ъхtеrпаl obligationi musrand haveto
mеап the Same thing.

The most important difference i5 that musr is usually used
to talk about something the speaker feels is necessary, i.e.

when there is an'internal obligationl
Have to is usually used with regular obligations:
l have to Ье at school Ьу 8.З0 о.m. every day.

Dоп't have rо means that is it not necessary to do
Something but you сап do it if you Want to. Students
often confuse this with mustn't. Listen fоr mistakes like

Grammar reference and practice 7.1 ]ltФlЬLщg_tlо

11must 2mustn't 3must 4must 5must
6 mustn't 7 mustn't 8 mustn't 9 must
]0 mustn't

2 1 l don't have to go to bed early at the weekend.
2 An entrepreneur has to have some mопеу to begin

а business with.
3 You have to use the correct currency when you go

to а foreign country.
4 University students don't have to wear а uniform.
5 sоmеопе who drives а car doesn't have to travel

Ьу bus.
6 You don't have to do exams every day of your life.
7 Му brother has to get up at four otlock to go to

work.

have to
muStn't

have to 3 don't have to 4 must
must 7 have 8 has to

Exercise 4 page85

. Ехрlаiп that опе of the епtrерrепеurs iп the article in
ехеrсisе 2 has written some rules, students choose the
correct wоrd to complete the rules.

. Check answers as а class and elicit the паmе of the person
who wrote the rules. (Anton Schneider)

,nustn't ; have to don't have to ,i mustn't
,lave to : has to .- don't have to

Exercise 5 pаge85

. Ask:

Эоеs опуЬоdу iп the class write а blog? Do you kпоw
апуЬоdу who does?
Чоw соп you make mопеу frоm writing о Ь/о9l (through

advertising)
. students complete the blog оп their own оr in pairs.

. ]heck answers as а class.

-lust / have to i must / have to :i must / have to
- ,lustn't j must / have to ;l don't have to

,:on'thaveto ij must/haveto * mustn't
rrust / have to , don't have to :i must / have to

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to write four sentences describing their

cbligations, e.g.l have to get up at 7.30. l hove to make mу

uпсh for schooL

Exercise б @2.07 -.iщеiвs

. Explain or elicit what а Notive дmеriсап is (а mеmьеr of
апу of the races of people who were the original people
living in America).

. Ask students to read through the sentences and check
that they understand nightmore (а dream that is very
frightening оr unpleasant). Elicit suggestions about what а

dreamcatcher is.

. play the rесоrdiпg for students.

. students compare their answers in pairs, correcting the
false sentences.

Ачdiо script
Presenter ... started whеп they were е|ечеп. So, Maka, tell us

about your business.
Maka we make and sell dreamcatchers.
Presenter Dreamcatchers? What are they?
lttlaka Wel|, Zebi and l are Native Americans, and оur people, the
Sioux, like to put а dreamcatcher above their bed at night so
they don't have to worry about bad dreams. The dreamcatcher
catches the good dreams in its net and sends them down to
the person sleeping below.The bad dreams, the nightmares,
pass through the net and don't wоrrу the реrsоп whоЪ
sleeping.
Presenter And how do you make them, Zebi?
Zebi You have to have wood, string, rlbbons and feathers. First,

you make а сirсlе with the wood.Then you make а net with the
string and tie on ribbons and feathers. Each dreamcatcher takes
about ап hour to make.
РIеsепtеr Sounds easy. Where do you make them?
zebi lп the kitchen at home.
Presenter And уоur parents don't mind?
zehi well, we have some rules. we mustn't use the kitchen
between six and eight in the evening, because that's when our
parents are cooking Supper. oh, and we also have to leave the
kitchen tidy when we've finished.
Presenter And how do you sell your dreamcatchers?
Maka we sometimes sell them at the market in town. we have
to get up really early for that, but itЗ fun and lots of people buy
them, especially tourists. But we don't have to go to the market
to sellthem because we have очr оwп website, too, апd we сап

also sell them оп еВау.

Preý€nte] Maka, Zebi, thanks for talking to us, and good luck
with your business iп the future and l hope that you'll ...
,lT
2 F: lt catches the good dreams in its net and sends them

down to the person sleeping below.
3 F: You have to use wood, string, ribbons and feathers to

make а dreamcatcher.
4 F: They mustnt use the kitchen between б p.m. апd 8 p.m.

5т
бт
7 F: Lots of people buy them, especially tourists.
8 F:They sellthem on their own website and on еВау.

Exercise 7 '.paqc85'

. Read through the task and situations together.

. ln palrs, students choose опе situation and make six rules,

. circulate and monitor, making sure they are using mus(,

have to, rпUsГпt and don't have to correctly.
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Extra activity: Group work
Put students in small groups. Give each group а piece of
paper with the name of а place or means of transport оп
it, (e.g. а hospital, а bus station, а library, ап aeroplane, ап
аrt gаllеrу, а motorway). Students prepare five rules for the
place on their card. When they have finished, they read
out the rules to the class. The rest of the students have to
guess what the place is.

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have уоч lеаrпеd todoy? What сап you do
novtz? and elicit answers: l сап use'musti 'hove to','mustn't' апd
'dоп't have to' to talk about whеп it is important to do оr поt to
do sоmеthiпg апd whеп it is поt песеssаrу to something ,lсап
understond о radio рrоgrаmmе about а уоuпg епtrерrепеur,

radio station started there. Later, of course, its most famous
products wеrе соmрutе15.
Presenter Yes. Apple started in Silicon Valley, didnt it?

Аrшп ТhаtЗ right. Apple was the computer iпdustrуЪ earliest

success story. Steve Jobs and Steve Wozniak made АррlеЪ firя
computers iп the ..lоЬs'fаmilуЪ garage iп 1976. Fоur years late,

the соmрапу was worth ý'| .8 bi|lion and З00 people at Apple
wеrе millionaires. This success encouraged rich реорlе to
invest in other пеw technology companies, апd that interest l-
investment has continued.
Presenter And what about you? Did you grow up in California:-

ýrчп No, in lndia - 12,460 kilometres from SiIicon Valleyl

Presenter So how did you end up there?
Аrчп l first went there to study at Stanford.University. ltЪ one
of the world's best universities, and 21о/о of its students are

from outside the USA. lt's got а long history of educating
peopIe who start technology companies. The founders of
Hewlett-Packard went there in the 19ЗOs, and Google, Yahoo
and YouTube all started at Stanford, too. If you're choosing
а university and are interested in technology, you definitely
ought to think about Stanford.
Presenter Wowl So а lot of amazing people have studied there
очеr the years.

Atun Yes. Anyway, when I left university, а friend and l Ьесаmе
business partners, We started а business that made solar
lights for homes that have по electricity in the wоrldЪ рооrея
countries. Our headquarters аrе iп Silicon Valley and ,..

Presenter Why did you stay in the Valley? Aren't the people thе,э
more interested iп computers and websites than solar lights?
Аrчп Not at all. Clean епеrgу is the big thing these days.There
were ]З,З00 new inventions in Silicon Vаllеу last year, and at

least 20% of them wеrе connected with solar and other сlеап

energy sources.

Presenter So what's your advice for someone with а great idea

for а new technology business?
Аrчп lf l were you, lU do а lot of research. ltЪ а good idea to
talk to the type of people that уоu want а5 your customers,
and listen to what they tell you. lf they like уоur ideas, start
making your products. Oh, and rеmеmЬеr, no опе can buy усr
products if they don't know аЬоut them, so make sure that
people see уоur adverts.

Presanter Thank you, Arun, for ..,

Silicon Valley is south-east of San Francisco, in the USA.
lt is famous for making computers.

Exercise2 @2.0S ра9е86

Read through the strategy Ьох together.

lп pairs, students go through the sentences and prediсt
what kind of пumЬеr will complete them. Do the first tис
or three togetheг as а class.

With а weaker class, go through all of the sentences
together, апd епсоurа9е students to predict not опlу
the type of пumЬеr, but also possible key words that
they might hea1 e.g. for пumЬеr 4 eIicit both'amount of
money'and dollars; for number 5 elicit both distance'and
kilometres.

Play the recording for students. Remind them to write the
numbers in figures, not words.

Students соmраrе their answers in раirs.
check answers as а class.

1 'l970s 2 '1909 з 1976 4 S1.8 billion 5 '12,460 km
6 21о/о 7 1з,З00 8 20о/о

a

о

a

о

7С Listening, speaking and
чоGаЬчlаrу

Silicon Valley

Topic: New technology

Listening: Ап interview with а Silicon Valley епtrерrепеur

VосаЬчlаrу: Business; Voca bu |а ry Ьа п k Electron ic
devices: c,ompound nouns

Functional language: Asking for апd giving advice

Communication worksheet 7А: Еrrоr correction

Lead-in
о write Соmрчtеr оп the board. lп pairs, students have two

minutes to think of as mапу words they сап related to
the topic of computers (е.9. keyboard, mouse, download,
рrоgrаm).

. Ask the раir with the most words to read out their list. Ask
if апу of the other pairs сап add to the list.

Exercisel @2.0S F!сOq
. Focus оп the photos. Ask the questions iп ореп class and

elicit answers but do not tell students whether they аrе
right or wrong.

. Tell students they аrе 9oing to listen to ап interview with
ап entrepreneur who works in Silicon Valley. Play the
recording for students to check their answers.

. Check апswеrs as а class. Ask 1.4/hy lr ls colled Silicon Valley?
(Because the area was famous for products that had
silicon microchips.)

Audio script
Presenter ТоdауЪ guest is Silicon Valley entrepreneur, Аruп
Sharma. Аruп, thanks fоr talking to us. So, first of all, what exactly
is Silicon Valley?
Аrчп ltЪ the Santa Сlаrа Valley, south-east of San Francisco, in

California, USA.

Presenter And how did it get the паmе Silicon Valley?
Arun Well, that started in the '1 970s because the area was
famous for products that had silicon microchips, But the Valley
has Ьееп an important centre for scientific research and new
technology for much lопgеr than that. ln 1909, the USАЪ first
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Extra activity: Further discussion
: ау the recording again. Then ask further questions;
,'"hеrе did 9teve Jobs апd \teve Wozniak mаkе the first Дррlе
:эmрчtеrs? (iп Steve Jobs'family's gаrа9е)
-ow mапу people ot Дррlе were millionoiresi (З00)

,','hеrе is Дruп 5hаrmа fromZ (lndia)

"/hot 
products does Дruп's business make? (solar lights)

,'ihat is ДrчпЗ advice for people with о пеw big business idea?
Эо some research, make sure people see your adverts.)

Exercise 3 page86

. students match the words with the definitions in pairs.

. ,vhen they have finished, check answers as а class.
Model and practise рrопuпсiаtiоп of words which may
эе difГicult to рrопоuпсе, e.g. odvert l'tttlvз:tl,
'о u п d е r l' { аtэаriэ{r 1 l, resea r ch lrr' s з : t.|"l а пd
neod q uarters l, hес1' kivз:{ эzl.
lп pairs, students think of ап example for each.

Ask them to соmраrе their answers with those of

' 2f 3d 4g 5Ь бс 7а 8е 9h

Exercise 4 ,шк,86:,,

. students complete the text оп their own. They then
:оmраrе апSWеrs With а раrtпеr.

. ]heck answers as а class.

' :ompany 2 headquarters 3 inventions 4 founders
j эаrtпеr б adverts 7 customers 8 research
i эrоduсts

Счltчrе note: Apple
r:ople оftеп wопdеr why Apple called their соmрапу
:ople. According to interviews with Steve Jobs and
j:eve wozniak, it was steve Jobs who had the idea after
;эепdiпg а few months working in ап apple orchard. Не
.rought that it sounded more'friendly'and fun than cold,
.echnical names like lBM оr Digital Equipment.

Exercise 5 page87

. students discuss the questions iп pairs. circulate and
попitоr while students talk,

. iave а class feedback and then take а vote on (а) what is

lhe most important invention in recent times and (Ь) who is

:he most famous business реrsоп in the students'country.

Exercise б р9е87
. Fосus on the photo, and iп ореп class elicit апswеrs to the

first question.
. lп pairs, students discuss the second question.

. Have а brief class feedback.

Exercise 7 @2.09 ра9е87

. Рlау the recording for students to соmраrе their ideas and
note down the advice that is given. You could ask them to
llsten out for four pieces of advice.

. students соmраrе answers in pairs.

. check апswеrs as а class. дsk which advice did rhe girl
thinkwas поt good? Why поt? (chat опliпе at night: hеr
brother works until 2 a.m. her time;visit him in the
holidays: it's чеrу expensive)

Audio script
Amber Hi, Jade. What's wrопg?
Jade Му brother James has just moved to Silicon Vаllеу. НеЪ got
а job at а technology company there.
frmhеr cooll
Jade Yeah, but l really miss him. l can't do my homework because
l keep thinking about him, What do you think l should do?
Arnbel You oughtto talkto him опliпе every night,
Jade l can't, because itЪ two otlock in the morning here when
he finishes work in California. l'm always asleep then,
Amber Well, mауЬе itЪ а good idea to get up early and talk to
him then.
Jade ТhаtЪ not а bad idea ... But itЗ not the same as seeing him
every day at home.
Anber lf l were уоu, ld go and visit him in the holidays.
Jade ТhаtЪ rеаllу expensive. WhаtЗ your advice for getting rich
quickly?
Amber lthinkyou should start your own business,
Jade ТhаtЪ а good idea! ... But what kind of business? Should l

help реорlе with their computer problems?
АmЬеr Yes, definitely. You're 9reat with computers!

JаdеЗ friend advises her to ta[k to her brother online every
night, to get Up early and talk to him, to visit him in the
ho|idays and to start her оwп business.

Exercise8 @2.09 рФе87

. students complete the phrases on their own.

. play the recording again for them to check their answers.

. check answers as а class. point out that should is а moda|
чеrЬ and is followed Ьу an inflnitive without rо.

. Highlight the information iп thе Language note. (See below.)

. Ask studen ls Which of the lапguаgе iп the 'Giving advice'
соlumп sounds very direct? (You ought to . ..)

Which sounds less bossy? (МауЬе itЗ а good idea to .,,, if l
wеrе уоu, ld ..,, l think you should,..)

1 think 2 уоur 3 ought 4 idea 5 you б should
7 can't 8 bad 9 ТhаtЪ

Language note: Giving advice
Тhеrе аrе mапу ways of giving advice in English. Some
аrе чеrу direct, е.9. You should. . . and You ought to .. . ,lп
other cases, we'soften'the language in оrdеr not to sound
too rude or bossy, e.g.l thinkyou should . ,. , lf l were you, ld
,.. . This'softening'is vеrу соmmоп iп Engiish.

The language in the'Giving advice'column could Ье

аrrапgеd in (approximate) order frоm direct to less direct You

should/shouldn't ... /You oughtto ...;Ithinkyou should ...;lf l
wereyou, И .. .;Why don'tyou .. .?;МауЬе itЗ о good idea to .,..

Oughtto means the same as should, but is less соmmоп.

Exercise 9 @240 page87

о students work on their own оr in pairs to put the dialogue
in order.

. play the rесоrdiпg for them to check their answers.

Audio script
Hugo Hi, James, Аrе you enjoying Silicon Valley?

Jarnes Well, mу job is great, but l sometimes feel а bit lопеlу. l

haven't made mапу friends hеrе yet.

fiugо lf l wereyou, l'd join а local sports team.That's а greatway

to make пеw friends.
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J-
"larges l don't know about that. l've never been very good at

team sports. What else would you advise?
ýugo Are there any other sports that you like?

Jailзes l love snowboarding.
Ичgо You oughtto go tothe mountain5 пеаr LakeTahoefor
that, but l don't think you should go at this time of year. The
snow will Ье better iп January. l know! Why don't you _join а

surfing club and spend some time at the beach?
james ТhаtЪ а grеаt idea.Thanks for the advice.

See audio script

Exercise 10 р99е:&7 
,

. students work оп thеir оwп оr in pairs to find ways of
asking fоr, 9iving and responding for advice iп pairs.

. check answers as а class. Draw attention to the difference
iп spelling and pronunciation between the чеrЬ cdylse
iзс3'уе*,| and the почп advice lаd'vахэl .

Asking for advice: What else would you advise?
Giving advice: l don't think уоu should "..
Responding to advice: l'm поt sure about that; That's а

grеаt idea;Thanks for the advice.

Exercise 11 pari]s7

. tocus оп the situations and ask students, iп pairs, to
choose опе.

. students then take it in turns to ask fоr and give advice,
Encourage them to give at least three pieces of advice
using а different language structure fоr each one.

Alternative activity
lп small groups, students choose а рrоЬlеm. Опе реrsоп
in each group asks for advice, and the others ln the group
give advice. The реrsоп asking for advice has to respond
and at the end choose the best advice.

Additional activity - writing: asking for and
giving advice
Put students into pairs and ask them to imagine that they
аrе ехреrlепсiпg problems at home or at school. They
each write а short letter to а рrоЬlеm page, stating what
the рrоЬlеms are and asking for advice.

When they have finished, they swap letters with а partner.
They then read their раrtпеrЪ letter and write а rерlу
giving advice. Remlnd them to use the language they
have learned for asking for and giving advice.

Circulate and monitor, helping with ideas as necessary.

Get feedback Ьу asking а few students to read out а letter
and а response. Have а class vote оп who wrote the best
letter and advice.

Vocabulary bank Electronic devices: compound
nouns ]1iiirý,]iltl;;.

1 l smartphone ] tablet computer 3 МРЗ рlауеr
,* 9ames console 5 digital camera
S e-bookreader 7 satnav ý HDTV

2 1 satnav 2 tablet computer 3 МРЗ player
smartphone 5 e-book reader б di9ital camera
games console 8 HD ТV

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you lеаrпеd today? Whot соп you
do поw? апd elicit answers: l сап listen for statistics. t сап tolk

аЬочt business. l сап ask for, give опd respond to advice.

о70

з
а

4

а

5

ь 700 с 7,000 d 70,000

7D Счltчrе, чосаЬчlаrу and
grammar

The English language

Su,mTnlry
Topic: The English lапguа9е

VocabuIary: Language

Reading: AlI yo,u need to know about English

Grammar: Second conditional; / wlsh

Communication worksheet 7В: Explain i n g actions
апd reasons

Lead-in
. TelI students they will do а quiz оп the topic of languag=,

Read out the questions and write the answer options с-
the board:
1 How mопу languoges are there iп the world, approximote

2 Which lопguоgе is spoken Ьу most people as their mothe
tongue?

о Chinese Ь EngЛsh с Sрапish d Hindi

How mапу longuages die out every year?
2 ь5 с l0 d 25

Whot percentage of web pages ore iп Engilsh?
l20k Ь 240/о с 560А d 7ВO/о

Д mап from the U5Д holds the record for speaking the
most laпguoges. How mопу does he speak?

a14 Ь24 с44 d54
. Students raise their hands to call out the answers. Give:-=

correct answer after students have chosen.

]с ]а 3d 4с

Exercise 1 ::ýýý:l

Write Ьапопа, ОКапd jozz оп the board and tell students
that English has taken these words from another
language. Can they guess which? Encourage them to
think about the origins of jazz (West African slaves iп Ne,
Orleans).

Students do the activity iп pairs. Remind them to think
about what they know about the countries'culture, fooc
climate, etc, to help them guess the answers.

check answers as а class.

ld;f За 4

Exercise 2 ,:,йiiý
Students read the text to find out which other language
have influenced EngIish. Encourage them to scan the tel
looking for the паmеs of different languages.

check answers as а class.

English has come from German / Germanic dialects,
Danish, Frепсh. Latin and ancient Greek.
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Exercise 3 l]йеsв,
. Students do the exercise оп their own and then соmраrе

answers iп pairs, giving reasons for their answers and
correcting those sentences which аrе wrong.

. check answers as а class.

]т
2 F:There are "1.8 billion people who speak it as their first

or second language.
!,т
{NG
:, F: They went to live in South Africa later than the

seventeenth century.
,: F: lt will Ье а long time before technology сап replace

the need for language learning.

Exercise 4 :йgss
. Give students two оr three minutes to answer the questions

in pairs before opening the discussion up to the class.

Extra activity: Further discussion
Students discuss the following questions:

",/hich 
other languages аrе closely reloted toyour lапguаgе?

,'/hat аrе the historicalor geographical reosons fоr this?
)oes your language have mапу words which соmе from

:зglish?
!эп you think of апу пеw words which hove entered your
зэguаgе iп the last few years?

Exercise 5 иgеш
. '.'odel and drill the words which may Ье difficult to

:,onou nce, e.g. d iol ect l',3а r elcktl, offici al l э' l t.|'\l,

'э,еigп l'lareTэl , flчепt l'lluxcllt| , native l'*elt lv/ and

эссепt l'tуkзэпt l.
. j:udents do the exercise on their own. Remind them to

:ecide first whether the missing word is а чеrЬ, noun оr

adjective, and if it is а noun, whether it is singular or plural.

. students соmраrе answers in pairs, check answers as а class.

,'ficial translations , native , fluent
-"alects ', accent .' slang li foreign

Exercise б page89

. students complete the rules in pairs. check the answers

as а class. Alternatively, go through the rules with the
whole class.

. Ехрlаiп that the ifclause can come in the first оr second
part of the SentenСe. Point oUt that if the lf clause comes
flrst, it must Ье followed Ьу а соmmа.

past; would :: w€ге

Grammar reference and practice 7.2 ýФФiffi,@
11were 2would 3had 4were 5wouldn't

6 could

2l could 2 dget 3 stayed 4 wouldn'tbe
5 wouldn't get б would find

3 (Possible answers)
1 lf l had lots of mопеу, l would / U buy j big football

club.
2 lf I could live anywhere, l'd choose Paris.
3 lf l made the law, l would /'d Ьап cars.
4 lf l could have any skill, l would / d want to make

people laugh.
5 lf l could have апу job, I would / d Ье ап airline

pilot.
6 lf l was / were from Germany, l would / d speak

German fIuently.

Exercise 7 рсфФ.,

. students complete the text оп their оwп оr iп pairs.
Remind them that they сап use the short form of the
аuхiliаrу would ( d) after pronouns.

1 visited 2 wouldspeak 3 went 4 d/wouldhave
5 didn't lеаrп б d / would spend ; would Ье
В stopped 9 wouldn't Ье 10 shared

Exercise 8 page89

. Ask а student the first question as an example, students
then ask and answer the questions iп pairs.

. As feedback, get students to ask and answer the
questions in ореп pairs across the class, with each Student
поmiпаtiпg апоthеr to ап5Wеr the qUestion.

Exercise 9 @2.11 р9е89

. play the recording for students to listen and complete the
Sentences.

. point out that we сап say were instead of ичсs iп the first

sentence.

Audio script
Audrey You speakfantastic Frепсh! l wish l were good at Frепсh.

Spencer Well, itЪ quite easy for mе because my grandmother is

Frепсh. l stay with hеr iп Paris еvеrу summеr.

Ачdrеу Cool. l wish I had а grandmother iп Paris!

Spencer Really? You know l wish she didn't live there. lt would

Ье пiсеr if she lived iп England and l saw her mоrе often.

А were В had ( didn't live
i past simple 2 present 3 yes

Grammar reference and practice 7.З tлъrъо*рgеtiz

1 1 knew 2 didn't have 3 wеrе 4 went
5 didn't live б wasn't/weren't

2 l l wish life wasn't / weren't so complicated.
2 l wish l enjoyed sport.
3 l wish l could cook.
4 l wish people didn't drive everywhere.
5 l wish l was / were good at art.
6 l wish mу camera worked.
7 l wish l understood this exercise.
8 l wish Sarah wasn't / weren't a|ways late.

Additional vocabu!ary
The following words аrе from the article Дllуоч пееd to
kпоw about English:

. definitely l'definэtlil (adv) certainly

. invade lln'yertУ (v) to enter а country, town, etc. using
military force, in order to take control of it

. апсiепt l'еtп.|'апt/ (adj)very old

. spread lspted/ (v) to cover а larger and larger аrеа

. поt quite l,not 'kwaтtl (phr) not exactly

. replace lrl'plers/ (v) to take the place of
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Exercise 3 ра9еяо l. students underline the informal words апd phrases iг l

the informal email. Check these before asking studenis :э l
. :лi:l j::}ж:^::,T:H"llijrll,i,n.,".," l

standard phrases used iп formal emails and letters, l
especially at the beginning and end, and that it is l
important to lеаrп them as'fixed chunksl l

lnformal words and phrases iп А: Hithere, advert, coot -{
mе mоrе about ,.., Thanks а lot, Write soonl, Love l
1 Hi there, 2 Yоur courses sound cool. l
3 Please tell me mоrе about ... l
4 Thanks а lot for your help. 5 Write soonl б Love, 

l

l

Language note: Second conditional; l wish
Students mау find it confusing that we use the past
simple in second conditional and / иrzlsh sentences when
we are talking about the present оr future.

lt might Ье helpful to explain that past tenses do not
always indicate past time, but are sometimes used fоr
unreal or imа9iпаrу situations. lt сап Ье useful to consider
past tenSeS as expressing distance': distance frоm поw
(the pas$ and distance from reality (imaginary situat|ons).

Exercise 10 page89

. worklng on their own, students write down six things
they would like to Ье different. Encourage them to write
some negative sentences (l wish . ., didn't) as well as
affirmative sentences, Circulate and mопitоr, checking
that students аrе using the correct tense.

. Read the example dialogue together and make sure
students understand that they have to make а second
conditional sentence.

. Do опе or two examples with the class. Students continue
iп раirs.

World English

Learning outcome
Ask students: Whot have you learned todoy? Whot сап you
do поw? апd elicit answers,.l have lеаrпеd aboutthe English
longuage.l соп talk about languages.l сап mаkе sесопd
conditional sentences апd sentences with'l wish!

7Е Writing

А formal emaiI

Торiс: Д сочrsе аt ап _
VосаЬчlаrу: Expressing rеаsоп апd res!lt

ЦЦ!!щ4lоiцеЦцц]__

Lead-in
lntroduce the lesson Ьу asking students ifthey, or апуопе they
know, has ever Ьееп to another country to do а language
cou rse. Дsk: Where? Whеп? Fоr how lопg? What was it like?

Exercise 1 ,ý@
. Ask а student to read the advert aloud.
. lп pairs, students discuss whether or not they would Iike

to go оп а language course.

Exercise 2
. Focus оп the strategy and the title. Explain that regbгer

refers to whether the writing is in а formal or informal style.
. Read the introduction togethe1 and then ask students to

read about the features of formal and informal writing оп
their own.

. Check comprehension Ьу giving examples апd asking
students to say whether they are formal оr informal, e.g.
l оm writing . ..; (formal) Write sооп!;(iпfоrmаl) Best wishes;
(formal) however ; (fоrmаl).

Unit7 Progress?

Exercise 4 ,:раgеФ'

. Ask students to look again at the emails and say what
their purpose is (to request information).

. Tell students that notes 'l -6 relate to requests for
information. students match the notes with the writers

1L 2J зJ 4L 5J бL

Exercise 5 pвge91

. students do the exercise in pairs.

. check answers as а class. point out that slnce is another
ехаmрlе of а word with two mеапiпgs.

1 because, as, since 2 so, therefore, as а result

Exercise б pаge91

. students choose the соrrесt word.

. check answers as а class.

because 2 Asaresult,
Since б so

As 4 Тhеrеfоrе

Extension activity: Linking words
Fоr each ofthe sentences in exercise 6, ask students to
make а sentence using the other linking word, е.9. /dont
wапt to go to Britain because it оftеп roins there cou ld Ье
changed to /г often rаiпs iп Britain, so l don't wопt to go there.
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r-tin9 guide pagegl

. : : -s оп the task апd ideas together. Elicit оr ехрlаiп the

=,^ing of query (а question, especially one asking for
-_ ,.ration).

. 
= students five to ten minutes to brainstorm ideas
: -еriеs and their background, Circulate and monitor,

= : rg with vocabulary and ideas as necessary.
. - i':, students to email В and elicit the purpose of each

.,,эrарh. Focus оп the suggested раrаgrарh structure,
-,- ]ents match their notes to the para9raphs and рlап' 

= 
'email.

. -- ]ents write their emails. Remind them that their aim is
,_ , ,lte а clear email in an аррrорriаtе register.

. -:п siudents have finished, they check their work. Refer
--:^1 to the checklist to make surе they have completed
, ,= lask as well as they can.

Additional writing task
- :е the following advert and notes оп the board:

_ _ -е апd join our tеппis саmр iп the beoutiful university City
, _эmЬridgе. lmрrоvе your tеппis апd your Engfish ot the

--е time!

- 
, --week courses.

_ _,.. f750, iпсlчdiпg оссоmmоdоtiоп апd lunches,

- -, :oct i пfо@Са mbridgeten пi sca mps.co,uk
-:зsj

- ,sses for beginners?
- _ .,, mопу hours of соасhiпg о day?

, эt if it rаiпs?

---]ents write а formal email to CambridgeTennis Camps,
. , . ,lg for the information in the notes. They should give
: ;:Kground to the queries,

-еаrпiпg outcome
, . ,:ldents: What have уоu lеаrпеd today? What соп

, :о поw? and elicit answers: l сап wite о fоrmоl еmоil.
- -.rstапd the diffеrепсе Ьеtwееп fоrmаl апd iпfоrmаl
, , g. l сап express reason опd result.

7 Vocabulary insight pageg2

Using а dictionary: words with more than
опе meaning
t 1 two: verb and поuп

? Ploy1 has five different meanings.
The following meanings of play'(verb) and plat hочп)
аrе similar:
:- оу1 mеапiпg 1- play2 mеапiпg1
: зу' mеапiпg 2 - play'meaning 3

: зу' mеапiпg 4 - рlауl mеапiпg 4

: ;у' mеапiпg 5 - play'mеапiпg 2

2 2 чеrЬ, mеапiпg 2 3 verb, meaning З

{ noun, meaning ] 5 verb, mеапiпg 4
6 поuп, meaning 2 7 noun, meaning 4

3]поuп 2verb 3adjective 4поuп 5adjective
6 поuп 7 поuп 8 verb

4 а fine (sentence 5) Ь flat (sentence 3)

с present (sentence ]) d train (sentence 7)

е flat (sentence 4) f present (sentence 2)
g train (sentence 8) h fine (sentence 6)

5 Students'own answers

Review 7 l1iфý,,, J

'l 1 will double 2 is decreasing 3 estimate
4 has increased 5 has halved б divided

21second 2country 3present 4race 5time
3 1 соmрапу 2 founder 3 advert 4.invention

5 research

41official 2native 3dialects 4accent 5foreign
6 slang

5 1 must / have to speak
2 don't have to get up
3 mustn't make
4 must / have to wear
5 don't have to learn
6 must / have to go
7 must / has to study
8 mustn't ride
9 don't have to wear

6 'l lf l was / were оп holiday, l wouldn't have to go to
school today.

2 lf Тоm didn't have а lot of homework, he'd / he would
go out.

3 lf Anne didn't like cooking, she wouldn't make the
dinner.

4 lf you studied, you d / you would pass уоur exams.
5 lf I didn't work оп Saturdays, I wouldn't have my оwп

mопеу.
6 lf l was / were eighteen, ld / l would have а car.
7 lf Jack was / were taller, hed / he wou|d play

basketball.

7 1 l wish l was/were rich.
2 l wish I didn't live in а small town.
3 l wish I had а smartphone.
4 l wish l knew а lot about computers.
5 l wish l didn't fail most of my exams.
6 l wish l could afford а tablet computer.
7 l wish I knew what to do in the future.

Pronunciation insight 7 Wo*bookpage127

Answer key: TeaФe/sbookpage155
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Achieve

Мар of resources 8А Reading and vocabulary
Section А: StчdепtЪ Book pages 94-95
Workbook page 60

Vocabulary bank, Sport:places page 141

Against aIlodds

теасhеrъ resource disk, communication worksheet 8А Topic: Successfu l people

Vocabulary: Verbs + prepositions; suffixes: -ant, -епt.

Section В: StчdепtЪ Book pages 96-97 -апсе, -епсе;УосаЬulаrу bank; Sport; places

Workbook page 61 Reading: А mаgаziпе article about three successful

Grаmmаr rеfеrепсе and practice 8.], Workbook page 1 18 Speaking:Talking about successful people

Vocabulary Ьапk,,Sport: compound nouns ра9е 141 Communication worksheet 8А: Extended answers

Section С: StчdепtЪ Book pages 89-99
Workbook ра9е 62

DVD extra, Great British Writers: Shakespeare, Austen,
Fleming page 99

теасhеrъ resource disk, communication worksheet ВА

Teacher's rеsоurсе disk, Functional language Ьапk

Section D: Student's Book pages 100-101
Workbook page бЗ

Grаmmаr rеfеrепсе and practice 8.2, Workbook ра9е 1 19

теасhеrъ rеsоurсе disk, communication worksheet Вв

Section Е: StudentЗ
Workbook page 66

теасhеrъ resource disk,

Book pages 102-103

Writing bank

Teacher's resource disk, Functional lапguаgе Ьапk

Vocabulary insight 8 ра9е 104
Using а dictionary: dependent prepositions

Review8 page 105
Pronunciation bqlk 8, Workbook ра9е 127

Progress check Unit В, Workbook page 67

Language and skills tests ВА and 88,Test Bank

Cumulative review Units l -8 pages 106-107
Literature insight 4, Workbook page 90

Exam insight 4, Workbook page 100

Lead-in
. Ask students to brainstorm successful people who аrе

famous. They can Ье from any field, е.9. science, art, spcra
politics, dead оr alive.

. Elicit names and write them оп the board. Have а class
Vote оп which person students think is / was the mоя
successful.

. Finish оff Ьу asking students to tell you what success
for them, e.g.lthinksuccess mеопs Ьеiпg rich апd heolthy.

Exercise 1 pge94

. Focus оп the quotes and give students one оr two
minutes to read ther.n. with а weaker class, read the
quotes together and checkfor understanding.

Go through each quote together and try to elicit their
meaning;this mау Ье difficult for some students. Ask:

Whot does the first quote say about success? and elicit tha: с
means you аrе successful when you keep trying.

Check for understanding of the other quotes: Success is

Ьеiпg able to live уоur оwп life iп your оwп ичсу means that
if we follow оur оwп goals and achieve them, then we аrэ
successfu l; Luck is the best way to ехрlаiп the success of реас
thatyou dоп't lke is ironic:the people do work hard, but
because you don't like them, уоu attribute their success tэ
luck; А successful реrsоп is sоmеопе who сап build sоmеthi-,э
with the bricks that others have thrown cthlm means that
successful peopie igпоrе criticism and negative соmmепз
lnstead, they use them to improve and become more
successfuI; No раiп, по gоiп mеапs that we do not imрrоrt
or become successful without hard work.

Students discuss the quotes in pairs. Circulate and monito,
helping with vocabulary as песе55аrу. Епсоurаgе studenB
to relate the quotes to their own ехреriепсе if they сап.

Finish оff Ьу having а brief discussion with the whole clas:
asking students to comment on each quote, е.9. / /ike

the first quote the most because l think it's true. l'm good at
English because l alwoys try hard,

Unit8 Achieve
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ixercise 2 р9е9а
. . ,: students опе or two minutes to skim-read the

-- э9аziпе article. Ask: Дrе these three people successful
..:эusе they аrе rich? and elicit that they аrе successful
:::auSe they overcame а difficult SitUation in their lives.

. ::зd the first question and ask students to underline
-- 

= key words (пеуеrkпеw their mother or fathe). Drаw
, ,dents'attention to iine З2 ofthe text апd ask them to
- ;hlight the рhrаsе his parents had аЬапdопеd him as

- :сЬу. |f necessary, explain that this mеапs the same as
-- : key words in the question. Therefore, the апswеr to
] -estion 1 is РачlСоппоllу.

. :::dents do the exercise оп their own оr in pairs.

. --eck answers as а class,

] .'-;l Connolly Emmanuel Jal Sadaf Rahimi
].llConnolly Emmanuel Jal Paul Connolly
.laf Rahimi Еmmапuеl Jal

Аhеrпаtiче activity
- stead of asking the whole class to read the article, you
_:lld put students into three groups of three. Ask each
:,эuр to read about опе person in the article.
.',1еп they have finished, ask students to tell each of the
::1еr 9roups about the person they read about. Then, in
:-eir groups, they match thе questions to the people.

Extra activity: Further discussion
j:udents discuss the following questions:
} э you kпоw апу other stories about people who changed
-,еir lives? What hoppened to them?

,', пt qualities do these people have?

", 
not has Ьееп the hardest challenge you have had to face?

", 
еrе you successful?

Exercise 3 page94

. STudents discuss the questions in small grоuрs. With а

weaker class, read the questions together and check for

-nderstanding, Write апу new vocabulary оп the board
эrd model and practise the pronunciation of iпsрirаtiопоl

t п sрl'ге1.1'an1l.
. ]irculate and monito1 helping with vocabulary and ideas

эS nece5sary.
. ,Vhen students have finished, get feedback Ьу asking а

'эw students to share their ideas with the class, e,g, 77е

_пiпk Sadaf had the greatest success because she didn't саге
зЬочt оthеr people's орiпiопs, She achieved her оwп goal.

culture note: south sudan
South Sudan is the newest country in the world. lt used to
эе part of its lаrgеr neighbouring соuпtrи Sudan. There
.чеrе many problems between the dominant Muslim
,lorth and mostly Christian south, and most of the роwеr
.,las located in the north. After а civil wаr that lasted
тапу years, the people of South Sudan voted in favour of
:rеаtiпg their own country and it gained iпdерепdепсе
'rоm Sudan on 9 Ju|y 201 1 . lt has а population of over
З,000,000 people and its main ехроrt is oil.

M@rE Verbs + prepositions: success

Verbs with dependent prepositions are followed Ьу either
а поuп or the -iп9 form of а чеrЬ:

John prepared for the competition.
Sаrаh dreamed of fiпdiпg а пеw job.

Не congratulated mе оп mу promotion.
Не congratulated mе оп getting promoted

Exercise 4 pages94-95

. Ask students to underline the verbs related to success in

the sentences (dreomed, campaigned, рrераrе, соmреtеd,
fig ht, succeed ed, р roi sed, соп g ratu l ated)

. students complete the sentences оп thеir own. They then
check their answers Ьу referring to the text.

. check апswеrs as а class.

Extra activity: Weaker students
Ask students to make f|ve sentences with the verbs and
prepositions from exercise 4. Circulate and monitor,
helping with ideas where necessary.

When students have finished, put them into pairs. Опе
student reads the beginning of опе oftheir sentences
and stops at the verb; the other student should continue
the sentence using the correct preposition and their оwп
idea. Fоr ехаmрlе, if Student А has а sentence like this,
lttly teacher praised mе for getting l 000/о iп mу test, he / she
should say Му teacher praised mе. Student В continues
with the preposition for and their own idea: . .. for doing
mу hоmеwоrkоп time.

Students соmраrе their 5entences.

1of 2for 3for 4iп 5for бiп 7for 8оп

Additional vocabulary
The following words аrе from the article success:
. express llk' spresl (v) to show а feeling оr opinion, often

through music, art, writing, etc.

. аЬапdоп /э'Lхепdэп/ (v) to leave а place or а реrsоп
for ечеr

. client l'klarantl (п) а customer; somebody who
receives а service

. autobiography l,эztаdtэа/оgrаfi/ (n) а book written Ьу
а person about their own life

о bestseller l,best 'sela(r)/ (п) an extremely popular book
that has been sold а lot

. threaten l'?rеtпl (v) to tell someone you will hurt them
if they do not do what you want
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Extra activity: Stron9er students
Write the following questions оп the board:
l Whеп was the last time you prepared for а competition?
2 Do you dream of achieving апуthiпg iп life? What?
З Hoveyou Ьееп congratuloted оп ап асhiеvеmепt recently?

Whotwos it?
4 ls it а good idea if parents alwoys proisetheir children?

Why?

5 Have you ever hod to fight hard for sоmеthiпg? lf so, what?

ln pairs, students discuss the questions. Circulate
and monitor, helping with ideas and vocabulary as

necessary. Check they are using the чеrЬ and preposition
combinations correctly.

M@lE Suffixes: -ont, -епt, -опсе, -епсе

Suffixes allow us to form different parts of speech: we can
fоrm nouns, adjectives оr adverbs Ьу adding the right
suffix. The suffixes -спr and -ent are usually used to form
adjectives; -апсе апd -епсе are used to form nouns.

These suffixes аrе pronounced iп the same way, so it i5

necessary to lеаrп which words take which suffix. However,

if the adjective ends iп -dпг, the noun ends iп -once.Similarly,

if the adjective ends iп -епr, the noun ends in -епсе.

Exercise 5 ра9е95

write the word achieve оп the board and elicit that it is а

чеrь. Ask students to search the text for two words that
contain ochleye. Write the words оп the board, underlining
the endings: ochiever (line З) апd асhiечеmепr (line 67).

Explain that the underlined parts of the words are suffixes.

дsk whot do these suffixes do to the verb'achieve'? and elicit
that suffixes change the чеrЬ Ъсhiеvе'tо поuпs.

Read the instructions together and point out the suffixes.

Tell students to focus оп finding the words in the text
before trying to form the nouns and adjectives.

check answers as а cIass.

3 brilliant 4 brilliance 5 important б importance
9 violent 10 violence 11 intelligent 12 intelligence
13 patient 14 patient 15 confident 16 confidence
'l7 different 18 difference

Exercise б ,:рiýЯl,

a

a

1

5

9

Tell students to read the text quickly, ignoring the gaps,

and ask them what it is about. Eliclt that it is about that
fact that everybody iп the world is difГerent.

Stronger students complete the text on their own. With
а weaker class, remind students to decide if they need ап
adjective or а поuп, and think about the meaning of the
sentence in order to choose the right word.

Students соmраrе their answers iп pairs.

check answers as а class.

different 2 intelligent 3 brilliant 4 patience
independence б distance 7 confidence 8 violent
important

culture note: successful achievers
Albert Einstein (1879-1955), the father of mоdеrп
physics, was Ьоrп in Germany. Не was awarded the
Prize iп Physics in 1921, and was at опе point оffеrес
position of President of lsrael, which he declined.

Lionel Messi is from Argentina and he plays

football for Ваrсеlопа. Не set the world record for
the most goals (7З) iп the 20] '|-] 2 football seison

MotherTeresa was а nun. Originally from Skopje iг :-=
formerYugoslavia, she travelled to lndia when she ч.=.

young апd spent the rest of her life there саriпg fоr:-:
sick and the poor. ln 1979 she was awarded the NоЬэ
Реасе Prize. She died iп 1997.

Mohandas'Mahatma'Gandhi (1 869-'| 94В), was the
leader of the lndian nationalist movement against
rule. Famously an advocate of non-violent protest, he

himself assassinated iп Delhiin ]94В.

Extension: Fast finishers
a

a

Write these words оп the board: compete, educate, dc, :т
Ask fast finishers to ftnd words ln the text that are

from them. Encourage them to use а dictionary to ched
their meanings if necessary, and ask them to identify
parts of Speech they are.

compete (v) - competition (n);educate (v) - educatic-
danger (п) - dangerous (adj)

Exercise 7 page95

. Go through the different categories and check for

understanding.
. Have а quick brainstorming session for each categol,., :

asking students to suggest successful people they k::
Write their suggestions on the Ьоаrd.

. ln small groups, studentschooseone successful реrsог -

each саtеgоrу and use the questions to discuss their su:-=-
. circulate and monitor, helping with vocabulary оr idc.,

as песеs5аrу. Encoura9e students to use some ofthe
чосаЬulаrу from the lesson.

. Get feedback Ьу asking опе student frоm each group .:

share their 9roup's ideas with the class, e,g. We think с:, -

Bolt is а very successful athlere, He's wоп gold medols iп : 
", 

_

Olympic Gаmеs апd he is опе of the higheя paid athlete:, -.
was determined to Ье successful iп sport as о child, опd -.
worked hord to ochieve his qoals.

Extra activity: lnternet research
Tell students to do some internet research оп а famous

achiever fоr homework as preparation for а presentation

They сап use some of the ideas iп exercise 7.

ln а later class, ask students to present their famous
achiever to the class. They should inctude а brief summa,_.

of the реrsопЪ background, their achievements and why

they chose that реrsоп.

l
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VосаЬчlаrу bank Sport: places jФýi
1 'l footballpitch 2 golf course 3 gym

4 racecourse 5 stadium б tennis court
7 boxing ring 8 swimming роо| 9 ice rink
'l0 climbing wall 11 ruппiпg track 12 racing track

21 racingtrack 2 golfcourse 3 tenniscourt
4 ice rink 5 swimming pool б ruппiпg track
7 climbing wall 8 boxing ring 9 stadium
10 racecourse 11 gym 'l2 football pitch

Learning outcomes
Ask students: What have you learned today? What сап you
do поw? and eIicit answers: l сап understand а text about
successful people. l сап rесоgпizе опd use verbs опd prepositions
to talk about success. l сап use the suffixes'-ant' '-епt' '-апсе'
опd '-епсе'tо fоrm adjectives апd почпs.

8В Grammar and listening

. Read the instructions апd make sure students know what
they have to do. ln pairs, students match the examples of
cheating with the para9raphs. Encourage students in а

weaker class to underline the parts of the text that gives
them their answer.

. check answers as а class.

. ln groups, students discuss whether some forms of
cheating are worse then others. You could ask students to
rапk the forms of cheating from the most serious to the
least serious.

. Get feedback Ьу asking students to share their ideas with
the class, e.g. We think oll types of сhеоtiпg are bod, We think
taking illegol drugs is the worst fоrm of сhеаtiпg because
drugs ore dongerous for your health.

lэribes iilegal equipment clrugs viоlепсе
lying

Extra activity: True or Fаlsе?
Write the following sentences оп the board and ask
students if they аrе true оr false.
l Дп орропепt bribed Eupolos lп 388 ВС. (t)

2 Frederick Lorz didn't rчп апу of the mоrаthоп, (F)

З Веп .Jоhпsоп broke previous world records. (l)
4 Nапсу Kerrigan's ex-husband beat her up. (F)

5 Not oll of the Sponish bosketballteam were intellectually
disabled. (Т)

Exercise 3 раqеи

. In раirs, students discuss the questions.

. check answers as а class,

Everrt lэ happened firsi.
We form the past perfect with hcd + past participle.

Language note: Past perfect
We use the past perfect to talk about events that
happened before апоthеr event in the past.The past
perfect is often used with the past simple.

Соmраrе the following:
Sally had made diппеr whеп Peter got hаmе (= Sally made
dinner before Peter got home.)
sally mаdе diппеr whеп peter got hоmе (= sally started to
make dinner after Peter got home.)

Grammar reference and practice 8.1 :!йi!ФЩý9.!1ý.]

1 'l The train had just left the station.
2 Jo and Апп had bought the same present for Ben.
3 Не hadn't wоп the competition.
4 The campaign hadn't Ьееп successful.
5 l had congratulated her on winning the race.
6 The journey had taken а lопg time.

2 1 Had (someone)been 2 Had (you)read
3 Had (the exam already)finished
4 Had (he)forgotten
5 Had (they) seen the film before? б Had (it) closed

3 1 had been 2 hadn't еаtеп 3 did Ryan go
4 'd already seen 5 were б didn't have
7 wasn't 8 had played

iI

1

I

Topic: Cheating

Foul play

Grammar: Past pelfggt

Reading: Olympic сhеаъ
Vocabulary: Vocabulary bank: Sport: compound nouns
Lil_e{ryilhgqF in mч19

Speaking_: Spgaking about events iп the past

Lead-in
. Write the following cities on the board; Дthепs, Lопdоп,

Sуdпеу, Воrсеlопа, Rio de Jопеirо.
. Дsk.Wherearethesecities?(Athens is in Grеесе; Lопdоп is

iп the United Kingdom; Sydney is iп Australia; Ваrсеlопа is

iп Spain; Rio de Janeiro is in Brazil.)

. Ask students to say what these cities have iп common
(they are not all capital cities), Elicit that they are all cities
where the Olympic Games have Ьееп hosted.

. ln pairs, students write down the year each city hosted / is
hosting the Olympic Games (Athens: 2004; London: 20] 2;

Sydney: 2000; Barcelona: 'l992: Rio de Jапеirо: 2016). Get
feedback. Did anybody get all the years correct?

Exercise t :ф9е196l,

. Read the instructions together. Check understanding of
bribes (sums of mопеу or vaIuable items that you give
оr оffеr to somebody to persuade them to help you,
especially Ьу doing something dishonest).

. lп pairs, students discuss the questions. Circulate and
monito1 helping with ideas if necessary and writing new
vocabulary оп the board.

. Get feedback Ьу asking students to share their ideas
with the class, e.g. 5огп е of the sportspeople iп the Olympic
Games cheoted Ьу using drugs to help them perform better,

Exercise 2 page96,

. Focus оп the photo. Ask: What are the athletes doing? E|tcit
ihat the athletes аrе competing in а rасе,
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We couldn't get in because Keira had locked the door.
Everyone congratulated Mark because he had done
so well.
l thought Неlеп would win the prize because shed
written а briIliant essay.
Steve didn't have апу mопеу because hed bought
а пеw pair of ruппiпg shoes.
The two athletes left the competition because
they d cheated.
l was very happy because l'd made some progress
оп mу project.
The telephone wasn't working because you hadn't
paid the bill.

Exercise 4 иý:ý:,
. students do the exercise оп thеir own. whеп they look

fоr verbs iп the text, remind them that they should Ье
looking for verbs formed with hdd + past participle.

. students соmраrе answers iп pairs.

. check answers as а class.

he had bribed; he hadn't ruп; Не had travelled; he had ...
run; had broken down; he had won; What had he done;
Топуа had asked;they hadn't told
Negative form: hadn't + past participle
Question form,. Had + subject + past participle

Exercise 5 р.ssи
. Ask students to read the first sentence. lt would Ье а

good idea to use а timeline оп the board to help them
distinguish between the two actions in the sentence.

. students do the exercise оп their оwп. They then
compare answers in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

2а first: do some training; second: decide to enter race
2а first: decide to enter race; second: do some training
3а first: put оп shoes; second: race start
3Ь first: rасе start; second; put on shoes
4а first: finish the rасе; second: 9о home
4Ь first: 9о home; second:finish the race

Exercise б ts9е9?1,

. Students read the text оп their own. Ask:
How did Liam cheat? (Ьу pretending to Ье а woman.)
Дrе the Sentences iп the story /опg orshortZ (short)

ExpIain that teХts that have on|y short Sentences are not
good. We can use the past perfect to talk оr write about
events together.

. Refer students to the example and ask them to do the task
on their own.

. check answers as а class.

2 he had dressed in women's clothes
3 по other mеп had entered
4 he had ruп faster than everyone else
5 he had won the gold medal unfairly
6 other people iп the rасе had complained

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to find the following words in tг::эr.
оп page 96 rivol, орропепt, intellectually disobled.

Encourage them to use the context to guess their
meanings and then check iп а dictionary. Ask thегг ::
Write Sentences to illuStrate their meanings.

Extra activity: Weaker students
Write the following sentences in two columns оп tte
board iп random order:
1

l read theThe Нuпgеr Gomes trilogy.

lt stopped snowing.
The ЬаЬу fell asleep.

Jоhп апd sue finished their mеоl.

We unpacked our bags
2

l lent it to Dimitra.
We wепt outside to play.

They wепt downstairs.
They asked for some coffee.

We went sightseeing.

lп pairs, Students match each Sentence frоm one со|--г
with а sentence from the оthеr соlumп. They then joi" -5entences using when and the past perfect. Circulate аг,:
monitor to make sure they аrе doing the task correctly.

check answers as а class.

When l had read The Нuпgеr Games |rilogy,
Dimitra.
Whеп it had stopped snowing, we went outside to play,

When the ЬаЬу had fallen asleep, they went downstairs
When John and Sue had finished their meal, they askeo
for some coffee.
When we had unpacked оur bags, we went sightseeing

Exercise 7 фвýl'
Tell students to read the text and ask How did charles
cheot? (Дfriепd helped him to answer the questions.)

Students complete the text оп their own.

check answers as а class.

was 2 said 3 had answered 4 didn't рау
had cheated б hadn't noticed 7 had helped
had they communicated 9 had read out
had coughed

Exercise 8 paqe97

Ask students to look at the photo. Ask Doyou recognize
these people? l п the likely event that they have печеr heard

of lt/illi vanilli, explain that they wеrе а рор group who
were successful iп the early 1990s.

Students discuss the questions, Do not worry if studenb
have not been able to think of any examples of cheating
iп the music business.

Exercise 9 @2.12 page97

Play the recording for students to listen.

check answer as а class

a

a

о

a

l.
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Audio script
... апd that was MilliVanilli. Now, you've probably печеr heard
cf this рор group, but in '1 990, they were vеrи very famous.
There wеrе two young mеп in the group, FаЬ and Rob. They
had met in Gеrmапу and formed their group. They were great
dancers - young and good-looking - and their music was
good, too. ln ] 990, they won а Grammy Award iп the USA for
Best New Group, and they were popular around the world.
But suddenly, everything went wrопg for MilliVanilli, During
one concert, they Started repeating the same words again and
again and again:'Girl you know itЪ, girl уоu know itЪ, girl you
know itЪ ...'This continued for about а minute, and then they
rап offthe stage.
What had happened?The music equipment had gопе wrопg.
Тhе mасhjпе had Payed the sаmе part of the sопg аgа)п апd
з;аiп, and FаЬ and Rob had pretended to sing with it. All through
:.е concert, they had moved their mouths, but they hadn't sung
з лоrd.Тhе fans had heard their аlЬum, not а live performance.

-te1 people found out that FаЬ and Rob hadn't sung anything
:-ring their time as MiliiVanilli. Other singers had sung all the
;1g5 оп their album.These other singers had great voices, but
:-еу wеrе too old to Ье successful new рор stars. When people
еэrпеd the truth, they were vеrу апgrу. MilliVanilli had to give
:acktheir Grammy Award .., and lots of fans burned their
э oum. There wеrе jokes about these music cheats fоr уеаrs,

::ople were angry with them because they had cheated:
:^еу пеvеr sang their оwп songs and used recordings of
-:rer people to Ьесоmе famous.

bKercise10 @2.12 рщ9i,
. with а stronger class, ask students to rеаd the sentences

and try to complete them before you play the recording
а9аiп.

. with а weaker class, 9ive students time to rеаd the
sentences. Checkfor understanding and then play
the recording again.Then students do the ехеrсisе. lf
песеssаrу play the rесоrdiпg again.

. check answers as а class.

Gеrmапу Best New Group
3 the equipment had stopped working рrореrlу
{ had pretended to sing 5 older
5 the Grammy Award they had won

Exercise 11 lffiЖi
. Tell the class about а real or invented occasion whеп you

were late, e.g. Опе day lostyear, lwas going to mееt а friend
ot 8 р.m, at а пiсе restourant iп tоwп, Howevec at 7.З0 р.m.
l realized that l didn't have апуthiпg to wear.l hod washed
mу favourite top earlier that doy, but l had forgotten to dry
it, lt had Ьееп iп the woshing mасhiпе all day. l couldn't find
апуthiпg else to weor so l tried to dry it quickly. lwas оп hour
late опd mу friend was very апgrу with mе.

. Ask students to rеаd situations 'l -4 and ask them which
опе you spoke about (situation 1). They then choose а

situation to talk about themselves.
. students take it in turns to tell their partner about the

situation they have chosen. Circulate and mопitоr, helpin9
with чосаЬulаrу and ideas as песеssаrу. Check that
students are using the past perfect соrrесtlу. Епсоurаgе
the students who аrе listening to ask further questions,

e.g, What had happened? Where had you Ьееп?

Extra activity: Pair work
Write the following situations оп the board:
You cheot iп ап ехаm you didn't study for becouseyou were ill.
You cheat iп а rасе ar а sports event becouse you wапt to
i mpress а girlfriend / boyfriend.
You cheat iп the паtiопоl lottery because уоu wапt to donate
mопеу to charity,
You cheot iп а gоmе of chess because you hачё печеr wоп а
gаmе before.

ln pairs, students discuss how serious it would Ье to cheat
in each опе. Ask them to rank the situations from ] -5, with
1 being the least serious and 5 being the most serious.

Get feedback Ьу asking students to shаrё their ideas wlth
the class. Do the rest of the class а9rее?

Vocabulary bank Sport: compound nouns page,I4,|

1ltime 2rooms 3shoes
б match 7 medal 8 board
11 keeper 'l2 record

goalkeeper 2 winter sports З finish liпе
world record 5 changing rooms б gold medal
ice skates 8 scoreboard 9 football match
final score 1'l running shoes 12 half-time

ice skates 2 scoreboard 3 goalkeeper
changing rooms 5 world record б Half-time
football match 8 finish line 9 winter sports
ruппiпg shoes 'l1 final score 12 gold medal

Learning outcomes
Ask students: What have you learned todoy? Whot сап you do
поиz? and elicit answers lсап recognize апd usethe past perfect

tense, l соп understand а text апd а radio show about cheating.

8С Listening, ýpeaking and
чоGаЬчlаrу

The greatest

Topic: The 9|99lest achievements and peop,le qI qlL]im"

Listening: А rаdiо рrоgrаmmе about the 9reatest
achievements in human history

Speaking: Giving opinions about 9reatest items / people
of alltime
VосаЬч|аrу, CoI locations: achl9yement

Fчпсtiопаl language: Expressing and justifyin9 opinions

Communication worksheet 8А: Extended answers

Lead-in
. write the ехрrеssiоп take something for granted оп

the board and ехрlаiп that it means to Ье so used to
somethin9 that you do not recognize its true value any
mоrе and you аrе not grateful for it, e.g. These days, we take

the iпtеrпеt fоr granted. lf we suddenly didn't have it, l dоп't

kпоw how lwould live.

Iine 5 sports
} score 'l0 skates

. Ask students to rероrt their partner's stories.
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Ask students to work in раirs to think of five things they
take for granted. You could ask them to соmраrе their
lives today with the lives of their grandparents.

Ask students to share their ideas with the class.

Exercise 1 :il@
. Focus оп the photos and ask students what they think they

represent (e.g. а: Writing; Ь: the alphabet / literacy / Writing;

с: space ехрlоrаtiоп; d: mоdеrп comforts; е: medicine /
painkillers;f: pizza / сопчепiепсе foods).

. students discuss the questions in pairs. Ask them to refer

to the photos and епсоurаgе them to think about the
whole оf human history.

. circulate and monitor, helping with vocabulary as
necessary and writing it оп the Ьоаrd.

. Get feedback Ьу asking students what they think is the
greatest single achievement, e,g. We think the single
greatest асhiеvеmепt of all timе is the iпvепtiоп of the

olphobet. lt mеопt thot people could stort to record things.

Exercise 2 @2.1З вФ9s
. Read through the instructions together. Тhеп play the

recording, pausing аftеr each speaker to allow students
time to decide оп their апswеr.

. students соmраrе answers iп pairs.

. Check as а class.

Ачdiо script
Prgsente; lп last wееkЪ рrоgrаmmе, we saw how far humans
have come since they lived in caves апd hunted for their food.
Today we're asking: What is the single greatest achievement iп

human histоrу? Неrе аrе some of the answers.

ýреаkеr tr; ileil Оur greatest achievement, for me, was the mооп
landing in ] 969. lt proves that humans сап rise to а challenge,
any сhаllепgе. Еvеп travelIing З84,000 km through space to walk
on the mооп is possible if we put our minds to it.There wеrе

so mапу problems to solve: getting а heavy spaceship out of
the Earth's atmosphere; supporting human life in space, where
thеrеЪ no аir to breathe; landing safely оп the mооп ... and
most difficult of all, getting the astronaUtS home again safely.

But NASA had а huge team of brilliant people, and together they
found а way to achieve their goal. lt was just fantastic.
ýpeaker2;Yicky ln my орiпiоп, it has to Ье writing.The rеаsоп
iS, With Writing we have the ability to tell other people about
the things that we've discovered - even people who weVe
пеVеr met. Books, and поw the writing оп the internet, allow
us to lеаrп frоm the great minds of the past.Take the ancient
Grееk Archimedes, for example - по опе was vеrу interested
in his mathematical work in his own lifetime, but because he

could write, mathematicians hundreds of years later could take
advantage of his ideas. Basically, if we didn't have writing, we
wouldn't have any of the clever technology that exists today.
ýpeaker3;l,ladia t\ledicine, in mу view, is our greatest

achievement. l say that because, well, l mеап, without medicine
most of the people you know would probably Ье dead from

some terrible disease. Did you know, in nineteenth-century
England, 50% of all babies died before they were опе уеаr old?
You might say computers аrе mоrе important, have changed
the world more than medicine, but people can't invent new
technology and stuff if they're already dead!

ýреаkеr4; Kg{i Оur greatest achievement? That's easy. lt's р -,
Don't laugh. l'm serious. Тhiпk about it. Humans had to mа<=

а lot of progress before they could cook а pizza, You kпоч,

... they had to learn about fire.They had to start farming а- -
growing wheat. They had to lеаrп how to get milk out of а ::
and make cheese with it. And after that, after they d founc .
way to do all those things, they had to invent the perfect -=.
And believe mе, pizza is the perfect mеаl.

ýpeaker5; Liarr l'm still waiting for our greatest acГiieveme- .

hope it's going to come sооп because, if it doesn't, huma-. =,.
finished. Our greatest achlevement will Ье the developme-- _-

effective sustainable епеrgу - some new kind of solar еlес_- _ -

perhaps, or ... l don't know, but Something that allow5 U5 :: i
comfortable lives without destroying оur environment,

а 3f 4е 5d

Exercise З @2.1З ..raq..ý:.,

. with а stronger class, ask students to read the sentence<

апd decide if they аrе true оr false before they listen tc -
recording again.

. with а weaker class, give students time to read the
statements and check for understanding.

. play the recording, pausing after each speaker to allow
students time to answer.

. students соmраrе answers in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

1т
F: When Archimedes was alive, поЬоdу was vеrу
interested in his mathematicaI ideas.
т
F: Humans had to make а lot of progress before they,

could make а pizza.
F: МауЬе in the futurе we can live comfortable lives
without destroying the planet.

Culture note: lmportant achievements
Оп 20 July 1969, the American space flight Apollo 11

successfully landed оп the [\4oon for the first time.
The рurроsе of this mission was politicalas much as it
was scientific. Scientists already knew what the Мооп
consisted of so the mission was not particularly valuable
iп that respect. lnstead, the Nlооп landing was the result
of a'space race'between the USA and the USSR, the two
political and military superpowers of the time.

Archimedes (2В7-212 ВС) was а Greek mathematician
and engineer. Although very little is know about his
Iife, he is credited with being опе of the greatest
mathematicians of all time, and his achievements include
estimating the value of pi with remarkable ассurасу and
designing innovative machines.

Exercise 4 F999{

. lf necessary, play the recording аgаiп. students discuss tl-=

best, most surprising and the worst ideas.

. circulate and monitor, helping as песеssаrу.

. Ask students to shаrе their ideas with the class, e.g. tzИе

think the best idea was Vicky's. Without writiпg, we wouldn'T

have things like technology or other scientific ideas.

L
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M@IE Collocations: achievement
As with a|l collocations iп English, these ones for
эсhiечеmепt should Ье learned. А useful way to rеmеmЬеr
:hem is to record the different поuпs that go with а

эагtiсulаr чеrЬ , e.g. find а way, find о solution, find ап опswеr.

Exercise 5 @2.14 pagegв

. Ask students to read the sentences. Ехрlаiп that they all
:ome from the rесоrdiпg they аrе going to listen to.

. Students try to complete the sentences оп their own.

. Э ау the recording for students to check their answers.

. ]heck answers as а class, Check understandin9 Ьу 9ivin9
:ranslations and eliciting the English collocations,
-ake l rise :i make .i find 5 solve + put
::hieve :i change

Exercise б ра9е98

. Read through the instructions together. Give students
:ime to think and рrераrе. Encourage them to write down
,lotes if necessary.

. ,Vhen students аrе ready, they take turns to tell each
эthеr about their experiences. Circulate and monitor,
Taking а note of апу еrrоrs you would like to address later
зnd checking that students аrе using the collocations
:эrrесtlу.

. ]et feedback Ьу asking students to describe one oftheir
:эrtпеr's experiences, e,g,When Carlos was studying fоr his
^ istory ехаm, he wos nervous because he didn't like history,

-cwever, he put his miпd to it опd he srudied very hard.ln the
.эd, he possed,

Exercise 7 раgея

. =эсus on the pairs of famous people. дskwhу is each pair
'эmочs? (Shakespeare and J.K. Rowling аrе English writers;
'.']ozart and Adele аrе musicians; Реlё апd Lionel Messi
эle professional footballers; Picasso and Michelangelo аrе
эi,tists; WaIt Disney and Peter Jackson аrе film directors,)

. ,,] groups, students discuss the pairs and try to аgrее
эп which person has achieved mоrе. lf students аrе not
'зmiliаr with all the people, ask them to focus just оп the
:eople they kпоw about.

. Зet feedbackfrom each group, e,g.WethinkShakespeare
эchieved mоrе thап J,K. Rowling. Не wrote о lot of plays апd
:-ley аrе Still popular today еvеп though they are 400 years old.

Счltчrе note: Famous people
William Shakespeare ('l 564-1 61 6) was ЕпglапdЪ
]reatest poet and playwright. Не was an actor and part-
эwпеr of а theatre, but little is known about his personal
fe. Не wrote 'l54 sonnets апd З8 plays, including Rоmео

зпd Juliet, Homlet апd Orhel/o. They have Ьееп translated
.]to ечеrу major language.

J.K. Rowling (born 1965) is а British novelist who rose to
эчеrпight fame as the author of the Наrrу Роttеr books.
jhe is officially the best-selling British author since records
эе9ап. ln 2012 she published hеr first novel for adults.

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (] 756-1791) was а famous
classical composer Ьоrп in Salzburg iп modern-day
Austria. Не was а child prodigy, апd began composing at

а very young age, Не composed over 600 works during
his short life and while he achieved fame, he печеr
achieved financial stability.

Adele (Ьоrп 198В) is ап English songwriter and musician.
She was discovered оп theЪocial *ebsite Myspice iп

2006, and her first album, /9, achieved iпtеrпаtiопаl
critical success. ln 201 'l she was named artist of th€ year,

and in 2012 77rпе magazine named her опе of the most
influential people in the world.

Реlё (Ьоrп Edison Аrапtеs do Nascimento in 1940) is а

retired Brazilian football player widely acknowledged as

опе of the greatest football рlауеrs of all time. Не scored
77 goaIs for the Вrаziliап паtiопаl team and wоп two
World Cups with them. Since retiring iп 1977, Реlё has

ьееп а wor|dwide ambassador fоr footbali.

Lionel Messi:See Culture note оп ра9е 96.

Pablo Picasso ('lВВ'1-]97З) was а Spanish artist and one
of the most influential artists of the twentieth century.
lnitially he painted in а realistic mаппеr, but he later
experimented With different styles, the most famous of
which is cubism, His works include Gчеrпiса (] 937) and Les

Demoi sel les dAvig поп ( 1 907).

Michelangelo ('l475-1564) was ап ltalian sculptor and
painter. Considered one of the 9reatest artists of all

time, he completed two of his most famous works, the
sculptures Р€td and Dayld, before he was thirty. Не also
painted the сеiliпg of the Sistine Chapelin theVatican
City, as well as The Last Judgement оп its end wall.

Walt Disney (190'1-'l966) was ап American film рrоduсеr
and screenwriter, best known for estab|ishing the Walt
Disney Соmрапу in 'l92З, опе of the most recognizable
film producing companies iп the world. Disney won 22

Academy Awards during his саrее1 inc|uding опе for the
creation of Mickey Mouse in 19З2.

Peter Jackson (Ьоrп 1 961) is а f|Im producer апd director
from New Zealand. Не has wоп three Academy Awards so
far in his саrееr, and he is best kпоwп for directing the film

adaptations of The Lord of rhе Riпgs trilogy and The Hobbit.

Exercise В @Z.ЗS pageя

. play the recording fоr students to listen and answer the
qUestionS.

. students соmраrе answers in pairs.

. Check answers as а class.

Audio script
Jack Неу, Daisy, do you want to do this survey with me?

ItЗ about the greatest ever everything.

Daisy ОК, "]ack. What do you have to do?

Jack Basically, you have to choose the 9reatest реrsоп iп

different categories. First, who's the greatest writer of all time? lt

has to Ье someone who writes iп English.

Daisy WelI, for mе, the greatest writer's J. К. Rowling.

.lack The Наrrу Potter author? Соmе оп, Daisy, what about, you

know, Charles Dickens, .Jane Austen, William Shakespeare?

Daisy No. ln my view, J. К. Rowling's much better than allthose
old-fashioned writers.
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lack lt seems to me that Shakespeare's the greatest writer.The
rеаsоп I 5ау that is, he's the best-selling Writer iп hiStory, and
he also invented 'l 

,700 new words and phrases for the English

langua9e.
ýaisy МауЬе, but you can't deny that you haven't read mапу of
Shakespeare's plays, and l've read all the Наrrу Potter books five

times.
.lack ОК then, you put J. К. Rowling, and l'll put Shakespeare.

ýalsy Right, what's the next question? Let me 9uess ...

Daisy thinks J.K. Rowling is the greatest writer. Jack
doesn't a9ree with her. Не chooses Shakespeare.

Exercise 9 @2.15 раЕе99

Focus оп the three headings and explain what they mean.
Point out that conversation flllers аrе used to fill gaps in

conversat|on: they help the conversation to flow better
and аrе а way of linking ideas.

Ask students to complete the phrases оп their own. Тhеп
play the rесоrdiпg аgаiп for them to check their апswеrs.

check answers as а class.

] my Э to :: reason ,i can't 5 уоu

Exercise 1О @246 Fsея
. Ask students to look at the photos and predict what the

dialogue will Ье about. Elicit that it will Ье about Реlё and
Lionel it/essi.

. Ask students to read the dialogue.

. students do the exercise in pairs.

. play the rесоrdiпg to check апswеrs as а class.

: for me ; lt seems to mе that
,. The reason l saythatis,i you can'tdenythat
1; ln mу view

Exercise 11 liiqilýll
. students wоrk оп their own and find mоrе expressions.
. students соmраrе апswеrs iп pairs.

. check answers as а class.

Expressing opinions: in my opinion,
Justifying opinions: l say that because
conversation fillers: Н mm

Exercise 12 l.:i1111qФ:::

. Read the instructions together. with а weaker class,
ask students to read the questions and then check for
understanding.

Students рrераrе to talk. Encourage them to make notes,

but rеmiпd them that they should опlу write key words,
not full sentences.

When students аrе ready, they discuss the questions in pairs.

Remind them to use expressions frоm exercises 9 and 'l0.

Circulate and monitor, helping as песеssаrу and making а

note оf апу еrrоrs you would like to address lаtеr.

Get feedback Ьу asking а few students to share their ideas
with the class, е.9. lп our view, the greatest gadget of olltime
is the smаrtрhопе. lt mokes it easy to соmmuпiсаtе with
people all over the woild.

Great British writers: Shakespeare, Austen,
Fleming

Learning outcomes
Ask students: What have you lеоrпеd todoy? What со, . - - : .

noulzl and elicit answers,. l соп recognize апd use collc::- _ -

to talk about achievements. lсап understand people tc . , :

about the greatest achievements iп humап history. l соп е
апd justify mу орiпiоп опd use сопvеrsаtiоп fillers,

8D Culture, vocabulary ahd
grammar

The British honours system

Top_ig: Recog п izi п g ach ievers: the В!1Цh hono u rs

Vocabulary: State and society

Reading: А1 ацiс]е 9bo_ut the British honours sуstег-

Grammar: used to

Communication worksheet 88:Talking about the :=г

Lead-in
о Write British royalfamily оп the board. Give students :,-Ё

minute to brainstorm the names of апу members oi:-e
rоуаl family they know, е.9, Quееп Elizabeth, Рriпсе Pi :
thе Duke of Edinburgh, Prince Chorles, Рriпсе William.\',-:=
their names on the Ьоаrd.

. ln раirs, students decide if they think that having а rс. э
family is old-fashioned.

. Ask some students to share their ideas with the class,

Exercise 1 ,::йФ:iФ:l

. Tell students to look at the photos and ask them if the.
recognize anybody. Students may recognize the Quee- j
England in the photo оп the right оп page 101.

. students discuss the questions iп pairs оr groups. The.
then check their answers Ьу rеаdiпg the text.

The people in the photos have Ьееп given awards in :- 
=

British honours system.They have received their awa,:
from the Queen of England.

Exercise 2 l:йм!00:l

. Read the strategy with the class. Ехрlаiп that while sol-i
texts аrе completely factual, thеrе аrе other texts that
соmЬiпе fact and opinion. lt is important, especially
when drawing conclusions about а text, to Ье able to
distinguish between fact and opinion.

. students read the text and underline the opinions in it.

. check answers as а class.

Every уеа1 about two thousand amazing people recei,, = .

special award from the Queen. (lines 1-2)
... it seems to me that they deserve it. (lines 2-З)
l feel the British honours system is а 9reat way to thank
the people for their hard work. (lines 2'|-22)
l believe it's а good idea to give awards to volunteers ч, - :

help their community. (lines З'l-З2)
lп their view, it's better to have а president instead of а
queen, .. " (lines З8*З9)
... in his opinion the Empire didn't use to treat its
population fair|y. (|ines 47-48)
... their old-fashioned titles shouldn't have а place in th=

modern world. (lines 54-55)

Unit 8 Achieve
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Exercise 3 фi(ilФ
о Ask students to read the sentences. point out that the

information iп the text mау Ье expressed iп а different
way, and students might have to look for sупопуms or
paraphrase to find their апswеr.

. students complete the sentences on their own оr in pairs.

Епсоurа9е them to uпdеrliпе the parts of the text in

which they find their answers.
. check answers as а class.

Officer of the British Empire ., 200 .: dwarfism
his brother ,-; three ,; Francis Crick ] the world
Sir Bill Crispin

Culture note: Fаmочs Britons
Francis Crick (1916-2004) was ап English molecular
biologist, biophysicist and neuroscientist. Не is most
famous for being the co-discoverer of the structure of the
DNA molecule iп 195З, together with James Watson.

Benjamin Zephaniah (Ьоrп 195В) is а British writer and is

well known iп сопtеmроrаrу English literature. Не comes
from а Jаmаiсап background and his work is strongly
iпfluепсеd Ьу Jamaican history and culture.

Extra activity: Further discussion
Students discuss the following questions as а class:
Whot do you kпоw about the British Еmрirе? Соп you паmе
апу countries thot used to Ье part of it?
Does your country have а king or а queen? lf поt, who is the
heod of state?
Do you think that the British honours system is old-fashioned?
Why /why поt?

Exercise 4 ра9JlФ
. students match the hightighted words with the

iefinitions оп their own.
. students соmраrе апswеrs iп pairs.

. check answers as а class.

-lопаrсhу : politicians :: capita| ,l empire

;cvernment :. civil servants j election
:сопоmу ,, president

Additional vocabulary
The following words аrе from the article lhe Briflsh
1опочrs ;уStеm: two points of view,

. gапg lgreцl (п) а group of young people who spend
time together, оftеп flghting With other 9roup5 or
behaving badly

. award lэ'wэ:dl (n) а рrizе given to 5оmеопе following
an official decision

. vоluпtееr l,volan'tte(r)l (n) а реrsоп who does
Something to help other реорlе Without being forced
or paid to do it

. associotion la,saosi'el.[n/ (п) а соппесtiоп
, title l'taftrl(n)a word used Ьеfоrе sоmеьоdуъ паmе

to indicate their sex, marital status or profession, e.g. lvlr,

Miss, Mrs, Dr, Prof.

Exercise 5 pagel0il:

. Tell students to read the text quickly and ask them what it
is about. Elicit ihat it is about а small country.

. students complete the text оп their own. point out that
they will have to rеаd carefully around each gap iп order
to find the correct words.

. students compare answers in pairs.

. check answers as а class.Then ask the class if they know
which country the teХt is about.

',9overnment president ,election l. monarchy
: civil servants l есопоmу ; capitals ,, empire

The text is about the Vatican City, in the centre of Rome.

Exercise б page101

о students discuss the questions in pairs. Епсоurаgе them
to use some of the language described in the strategy in

exercise 2 to give their opinions.
. lf students come from а country where there is по honours

system, encourage them to think about other ways that
people there are recognized for their achievements.

. circulate and monitor, hеlрiпg with ideas as necessary.

. Get feedback Ьу asking some students to share their
opinions with the class, е.9. lwouldn't accept ап l\lВЕ
because it's ап old-foshioned title,lt would Ье better to make
а dопаtiоп to а chailty iп mу паmе,

Exercise 7 page101

. Focus оп the example. students find the other examples
iп the text.

. Check апswеrs as а class.Then read the rules together,
checking for understanding. Write а sentence with used

tо оп the board:John used tо live iп Rоmе, Ask students to
fоrm the negative and question forms: Jоhп didn't use to
/ive iп Rоmе. Drd/ohn use ro /itze iп Rоmе?

. students choose the correct words to complete the rules.

His friends used to steal and seli Crugs.
Chris didn't use to believe ...

... the Еmрirе didn't use to treat its population fairly

,. the past habits and states did

Language поtе: used fo
. lJsed rо is а way to refer to actions someone did often in

the past, but which he / she по longer does: Whеп lwas

уоuпgеr, l used to go to the beoch every ;ummеr. (l don't
go to the beach every summer now.)

. lt сап also Ье used to talk about а past state that has

changed: She used to have Ьlопdе hair whеп she was о

ЬаЬу. (Her hair isn't blonde поw.)

. we сап use the past simple instead of used ro:

Whеп l wos younger, l went to the beach every summer.

She hod blonde hair whеп shewas а ЬоЬу.

. we саппоt use used rо for an action that happened
опсе in the past. Fоr that we must use the past simpIe;

l saw them iп tоwп yesterday.
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Grammar reference and practice 8.2 .Sffiff,Ё*Wl
1 1 We didn't use to win every game of cricket.

2 Му grandparents used to vote in every local
election.

3 Did the stadium use to have two towers оп the roof?
4 Dan didn't use to Ье very confident about his

sporting abilities.
5 Did l use to Ье а very patient person?
6 lап used to spend every evening at the gym.
7 Did LаurаЪ dad use to Ье а civil servant?
8 Lee used to compete against much bigger boys

in races.
9 How often did Stan and George use to play

basketball?
10 They didn't use to get up early in the morning.

2 'I used to own 2 won 3 built 4 used to dream
5 followed б bought 7 usedtowant 8 usedtobe

Exercise 8 ра9е101

4

5

Remind students that used rо is used to talk about past
habits апd states and that we cannot use it to talk about
single actions.

students rewrite the sentences on their own.

check answers as а class.

Еlеапоr used to train in а pool for eighteen hours а week.
She didn't use to listen to реорlеЪ rude comments
about her height.
СhrisЪ friends used to Ье young criminals.
When he was young, Bill didn't use to work with young
children.

Exercise 9 page10I

Students discuss the questions in pairs.

Get feedback Ьу asking students to share their ideas
with the class, e,g. Whеп l was уоuпgеr, mу father used to
collect mе from school, but поw he doesn't, whеп Tomas wos

уочпgеr he didn't use to read Engilsh books, but поw he does.

Learning outcomes
Ask students: What have you lеаrпеd today? Whot сап you
do поw? апd elicit answers l сап reod апd understand а text
about the British honours system, l сап use'used to' to talk obout
past habits апd stotes.

8Е Writing

Ап opinion essay

Topi9iTak!n9 part and winning
Reading: Ап essay about taking part and winning
Vocabulary: Phrases to introduce examples and
conclusions

Writing: Ап opinion essay

Lead-in
. Ask students to think about major sporting events

such as the Worid Cup оr the Olympic Games. lп раirs.
students discuss the advantages and disadvantages о;
hosting the event.

. Get feedback from the class and write their ideas оп
the board in note form, е.9. паtiопаl pride, good fоr the
есопоmу, expensive, interferes with daily life.

Exercise 1 pagel02

. Focus оп the photos and the questions. Discuss the firя
question as а class, eliciting what students can see iп tt,e
photos, (The young mап in the top photo is holding а с_с.
The two mеп iп the middle photo аrе рrоЬаЬlу judges
and the numbers represent the marks they have awardec
someone.The tennis рlауеr is sitting оп the 9round. Не
looks disappointed and has рrоЬаЬlу lost а match.)

. lп pairs, students discuss the other questions.
о Gettin9 feedback Ьу asking а few students to share thеr

ideas with the class, e.g. competitions аrе о good thing
because they make us try harder to Ье good at something.

Exercise ] :pEge102

. Read the strategy together, Stress that it is always i

to spend some time brainstorming for ideas before
to Write. ВrаiпStоrmiп9 means writing down апу ideas:-=
соmе to mind; there may Ье some bad ones aS well as
good ones, but the mоrе ideas students can come up ч, :-
the more options they will have to write about,

. Remind students about the mind maps they saw in uп'п 1
апd ехрlаiп that they аrе useful for organizing ideas whe-
brainstorming.

. students do the exercise in раirs.

. Get feedback from the class.

Exercise 3 pgelor

. Ask students to read АishаЪ essay and, in раirs, answer the
qUeStions.

. check апswеrs as а class.

She disagrees, but she has included аr9umепts against
her opinion as we|l: winning = lots of determination and
hard work; winners inspire other people

Exercise 4 .вgq102

. Explain that in ап opinion essay, there must Ье ап
introduction and а conclusion. The introduction tells
the reader what we аrе gоiпg to write about, while the
conclusion summarizes the mаiп points we have made
апd emphasizes оur opinion.
Ask students to read АishаЪ essay again апd choose the
best conclusion. students do the exercise on their own.

Ask fast finishers to identifl7 why the other conclusions
do not summarize the arguments iп the essay,

check answers as а class.

Conclusion D best summarizes Aisha's argument.

Exercise 5 pgelO2

. Student work оп their own to апswеr the questions.

. check answers as а class.

a

a

1

3

a

a
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,jes that introduce an exanrple: Fоr instance, Fоr
-ple, such as

.ses that introduce а conclusion:To conclude,
_;mmarize, lп conclusion, То sum up, All things
, dered

Exercise б pgeI02

. j:udents rеаd the extracts апd decide lf they are giving
зl example or stating а conclusion.They then match the
: rtrdCtS to the essay topics а-с.

. ]heck answers as а class.

l 5um up: conclusion - а
-э summarize: conclusion - Ь
,lch as: example - с
rэr example: example - Ь
:сr instance: example * а

-llthings considered: conclusion - с

Writing guide р9еlOз
. ]ead the task together. Дsk What do you have to write? (ап

эрiпiоп essay iп which they should a9ree or disagree with
:he idea of competitive sports for сhildrеп)

. Giче students five to tеп minutes to complete the ideas
stage and plan their essay. Епсоurа9е them to follow
the instructions Step Ьу Step and make а mind map of
their own ехреriепсе before deciding what their opinion
will Ье. lf necessary, ехрlаiп the concept of а counter-
argument (ап argument that supports an opposing point
of view). Also, rеmiпd students to use the раrаgrарh
structure suggested and епсоurа9е them to rеfеr to the
essay iп ехеrсisе З as ап example.

. circulate and mопitоr while students write their essays.
Check that they аrе using phrases for giving examples
and stating their conclusion correctly.

. when students have finished, refer them to the checklist to
make sure they have completed the task as well as they can.

Additional writing task
'The Olympic Games should Ье held in the same city
every four years in оrdеr to save unnecessary expenseJ
Do you agree?

Write your essay in 200-250 words.

Learning outcomes
Ask students: Whot have you lеаrпеd today? What сап you
со поw? and elicit answers lhave learned hawtowitean
орtпiоп essoy, l сап use phrases to give examples апd introduce
о сопсlчsiоп,

Vocabulary insight 8 p.gel{B

Using а dictionary: dependent
prepositions
1'l d 2с 3е 4Ь 5а

Prepositions: (possible answers) about, in, from

21about 2of 3in 4for
31in 2against 3for
4 'I to, about 2 with, about 3 about, from

4 with, about 5 to, for

Review 8 ж
2 prepared 3 competed 4 succeeded
praises

2 independence 3 Violence
5 importance

11
5

21
4

З,l
2

з

4

5

6

41
5

5,|
4

7

dreamed
fought 6

brilliance
patience

Volunteers want to change the world.
Take advantage of the situation.
Athletes have to work hard to achieve their goals.
Yоu won't make progress if you don't try harder.
They need to solve the problem Ьу tomorrow.
lf you want to succeed, уоu'll have to rise to the
challenge,

capital 2 monarchy 3 politician 4 election
empire

had come 2 hadn't scored 3 hadn't kicked
had hit 5 had (already) saved б hadn't seen
had cheated 8 had touched

6 1 The player went to hospital because hе had broken
his leg.

2 The accident happened because the driver hadn't
seen the cyclist.

3 We didn't play tennis because we hadn't booked
а court.

4 The athlete didn't win the rасе because he hadn't
trained enough.

5 Тhе rеfеrее cancelled the match because rain had
flooded the pitch.

6 They were upset because they hadn't scored апу
points.

7 The fans started cheering because their team had
won the match.

8 l didn't do РЕ because l had forgotten mу trainers.

7 1 didn't use to еаrп as much money
2 used to wear black shirts
3 used to have six players
4 didn't use to Ье as big
5 didn't use to do them
6 used to buy them at the stadium
7 used to ride heavy bicycles

Pronunciation insight 8 Woltbookpge 127

Answer key:,IеаФеr's;hооk раЕ:155

VеrЬ Preposition Object

wait for somebody
something

apologize to
fоr

somebody
something

a9ree with
about

somebody
something .

compete in
against
for

Something
somebody
Something

lеаrп frоm
about

somebody / somethinq
something

students'own answers
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Cumulative review Units 1-8
ра9в tОСЭlУ.,,

l @z.ll
Audio script
presenter опе
Spokesparson We are proud to announce the launch of our new
smartphone. Оur last mobile phone sold more than 250,000

units, but this model has а пumьеr of пеw features. These include
а four-inch screen and ап updated operating system.The new
phone will Ье available from stores оп Friday, 15 May.The price is

S199 for customers who sign а two-year contract. People wishing
to purchase the phone should arrive еаrlу because there is а lot
of interest iп the device and there will Ье ...

presenter Two
(ommentator ... the f]nal of the men's 'l 00 metres race. And
the question that ечеrуопе is asking themselves is this: will
Usain Bolt beat his previous Olympic rесоrd of 9.69 seconds?
Оr ечеп his world record of 9.58? And they're off| Usain Bolt
has got offto а bad start but hеЪ making up fоr it now. And
itЪ Bolt, coming from behind to take the lead. Yes, itЪ Bolt and
hеЪ going to win. Usain Bolt has done it again. And itЪ а new
Olympic rесоrd. Bolt has set а new Olympic record of 9.бЗ

seconds. what ап incredible mап!

presenter Three
Receptionist Stoke Health centre. Сап l help you?

RчЬу Oh, hello. Um, ld like to make an appointment to see the
doctor, please.

Receptionist WhаtЪ your name, piease?

RчЬу Pritchard. Ruby Pritchard.
Receptionist Well, Mrs Pritchard, we have а space tomorrow
mоrпiпg at half past eight. ls that any good?
Rttby l'm afraid thаtЪ а bit еаrlу for me. Have you got а later time?
Receptionist What time would you prefer?

ВшЬу Um, any time after пiпе fifteen, really.

Receptionist Let me see. How about ten fifteen, оr ten forty-five?
RчЬу Теп fifteen is perfect,Thanks а lot.

Receptionist ОК, Mrs Pritchard, See you tomorrow morning.
GoodbyeI

presenter Four
Radio presenter . . . and if youte not doing anything оп Saturday,
you could go to the City Art Gallery to see the latest exhibition
Ьу lосаl artist Кiеrоп Williamson. Kieron started painting when
he was опlу six years old and at his first exhibitlon, all sixteen
of his pictures sold out а5 5ооп as the exhibition opened. Now
aged ten, experts saythat Кiеrоп is the new Picasso, and people

рау оVеr а thousand pounds for one of h|s paintings.

presenter Five

Ollie How do you get to school, Sam?
5аm l соmе Ьу train. lt takes me ages - about ап hour and а half
0l|ie Wоw!ТhаtЪ а long time! Do you live anywhere пеаr the
Station?
5аm Not really. ltЪ about two апd а half kilometres from my
house.

0llie Really? How do you get there?
Sam l get the bus. The stop is only З50 metres from mу house,
5о that's not too bad.

1 а 2 Ь 3 ten fifteen 4 10 years old 5 2.5 km

2 Students'own answers

31Е 2D зА 4F 5в
4 1 didn't use to Ье 2 lU never seen 3 wish l spolc

4 she wouldn't feel 5 don't have to рау
6 rпчstп't р|ау 7 you'll fail 8 've known
9 doesn't get оп 10 isn't as easy as 

J

5 Students'own answers

Additiona] materials

Literature insight 4 trvо*ьооkраgеФ Answer key:

Exam insight 4 Wo,tъOokpagel0o Answer key: иwеьir.
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The media

Мар of resources
Мар of ]еýочrcеs

Section А: StчdепtЪ Book pages 108-109
Workbook page бВ
y'ocabulary bank, Parts ofa newspaper page 142

Teacher's rеsоurсе disk, Communication worksheet 9А

Section В: StчdепtЪ Book pages 1 10-1 1 1

Workbook page 69

Grаmmаr reference and practice 9.1, Workbook ра9е 120

Section С: StudentЪ Book pages 1 1 2-1 1 3

Workbook page 70

Vocabulary bank, Film genres page 142

Teacher's resource disk, Functional language bank

Section D: StчdепtЪ Book pages l 14-1 15
Workbook page 71

Grаmmаr rеfеrепсе and practice 9,2, Що'.rkЬооk page 121

Teacher's resource disk, Communication worksheet 9А

теасhеrъ resource disk, communication worksheet 9в

Section Е: StчdепtЪ Book pages 1 16-1 1 7

Workbook page 74

ТеасhеrЪ resource disk, Writing bank

DVD extra, Pinewood Studios page 1 16

ТеасhеrЪ resource disk, Functional language bank

Vocabulary insight 9 page 118
Using а dictionary: easily confused words

Review 9 ра9е 119
Pronunciation insight 9, Workbook page 128

Progress check Unit 9, Workbook page 75

Language and skills tests 9А and 98,Test Bank

-r 

\s-J

9А Reading and чоGаЬчlаrу-

ln the news

Summary
Topic:The news

Vocabulary:The press; coIlocations: the media;
VосаЬulаrу bank: Parts of а newspaper

Reading: Ап article about rеаsопs for including stories in

the news

Speaking: Talking about the media

communication worksheet 9А: crossword

Lead-in
. write Media оп the board. students brainstorm different

kinds of media (television, radio, сiпеmа, newspapers,
magazines, the lnternet, social networking sites). lf

песеssаrу, explain lhat media refers to ways that large

numbers of people receive information and entertainment.

Culture note: People in the news
Selena Gomez (photo В) is an American actress and
singer best known from her role in the television series
Wizards of Wover\ Place. At the time of writing she was iп

а relationship with Canadian singer Justin ВiеЬеr.

Mitt Rоmпеу (photo Е (top)) is ап American businessman
and politician who was the nominee for the RерuЬliсап
Party for the 2012 USA presidential elections.

Exercise 1 page 108

. students match the photos with the headlines. you could
focus on the photos first and elicit vocabulary that students
might expect to 5ее in the accompanying headline.

. check апswеrs as а class апd explain оr translate апу
unknown vocabulary iп the headlines.

. Ask а few students to say which story they would Ье most
interested to read.

BEDCA
Exercise 2 page108

. students rеаd the аrtiсlе quickly to flnd out the mаiп idea
of the teХt. То discourage them from reading in too much
detail at this stage, Set а time limit of two minUteS.

ь

Exercise 3 paget08

о students rеаd the article again and answer the questions

on their own. Remind them that they should write lVG if the
sub,ject is not speciflcally mentioned in the text, еvеп if they
think they know the answer from their world knowledge. А
Sentence is false only if it is contradicted in the text.

. students соmраrе their answers with а partner, correcting
the sentences which аrе false,

Е
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т
F:Thomas Jefferson .,. said that о mап who had read
поthiпg ot all knew mоrе thап а mап who hod опlу read
newspapers.

зNG
+Т
эNG
;т
,З F: 5оrпе of them forget this, however, if the facts ruiп а

good story!
rT
9 F: lп the UK апd USA, people оftеп seem sa interested iп

celebrity gossip stories ... important iпtеrпаtiопаl stories
sometimes disappear frоm the heodlines.

Exercise 4 ,,page 1Ф,,

. Focus attention оп the task, Elicit some language from
Unit В for giving орiпiопs, е.9. lп mу view, . . ,;You сап't dепу
that ...; lt seems to mе that ...; Bosicolly,... and write it оп
the board fоr students to rеfеr to а5 they rank the criteria.

. when they have finished, ask them to соmраrе their
criteria with another pair.

. Ask students if they could think of апу other criteria to
include, е.9. ls it'new'news? Have other newspaper5 9ot
the story оr is it exclusive? ls there а good balance of sad /
shocking and light-hearted stories? ls it possibIe to get the
information without invading реорlеЪ privacy?

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Write the following оп the board:
l _the radio
2 _TV
3 _the frопt poge
4 _the other side of theworld
5 fall _yaur bike
6 fol|_\ove
7 _summer
8 holidav
9 оп article _ politicions

|0 mаkе mопеу _soles
Ask fast finishers to complete the phrases with the correct
preposition. With а weaker class, give the prepositions in
а word pool (abourfrom iп (х2) o{f оп (х5), With а stronger
class, do not give students the prepositions.

Students check their answers Ьу referring to the text.

jon 2оп Зоп 4оп 5off бiп 7in Воп
9 about 10 from

Additional vocabulary
The following words аrе from the article ИУhdгЗ iп the пеws?:

. doubtfull's|autfll (adj) difficult to believe

. likely l'lzltkli/ (adj) If something is likely, it is probable
that it wilI happen.

. Iiпk l|ll1kl (п) а соппесtiоп

. politicol bias lpa,lrlrkl 'batas1 (ph0 lf а newspaper has
а politicaI bias, it has а strong feeling iп favour of оr
against а particular political party оr philosophy.

. соrruрt lke'r,lptl (adj) willing to use роwеr to do illegal
оr dishonest things to get an advantage

. ruin /'ru:lnl (v) to spoil

Extra activity: Further discussion
Students discuss the questions in small groups оr as а c|ass

Do you believe what you hеаr or read iп the пеws?

Are people iп yoUr Country mоrе interested iп celebritie5 thc-
i пtе r п atio па l п ew s sto ri es?

Do you thiпk it's acceptable to publish photos апd detoils э'
celebrities' privote lives?

Do you prefer broadsheet / tobtoid / newspaPers or опliпе
пеws websites / opps?

Exercise 5 page108

. Elicit оr explain the mеапiпg of The press (newspapers ,- :
magazines; the паmе comes from the machine used':,
рriпtiпg magazines and newspapers).

. Refer students to the highlighted verbs in the text.

Students work out their mеапiпg from context and th:-
match them with their definitions.

. I\4odel and drill words that students might have difficu :.
pronou nci пg : broo d sheet l' Ьrз;rl.[i :ti rabloid /' trcЬ l r I.:

jou r па l i st l' tlзз: пэil st/, adverti si пg l' tctlvata lz tI1 а nd
gossip соlumп /'gлэslр kiэlлrrзl (notice that the final п с'
соlчmп is siIent).

; journalist ,l headline - broadsheet ,i tabloid
_. review i editor ,' gossip column ii advertising
1; article ii} front page

Exercise б page108

. check students'understanding of the mеапiпg of the
verbs. Ask:

Which vеrЬ means'to bring together from different places?
(gathe0

Which vеrЬ mеапs'tо say,for sure that something is true'?
(confirm)

Which verb mеапs 'to corefully look ot the focts of а situotioг
to find out the rrurh'Z (investigate)

Suggest that students use their instinct to choose the
correct verbs and then check their answers iп the text.

Check answers as а class. Check students'understanding
of the verbs again Ьу giving translations and asking them
to Say the English words.

Elicit suggestions from the class fоr mоrе words to add to
each group.

'l broadcast (line 6): оп the web, а programme
2 publish (line З0): ап article, an announcement, а book
3 report (line ЗЗ): an accident, а crime, а story
4 confirm (line 34): the information, the news
5 gather (line З8): papers, your things / belongings
6 investigate (line 39); а situation, ап accident, а murdеr
7 interview (line 42): а siпgеr, а sportsperson, an асtоr

Exercise 7 ,pаge!Ф,

Students discuss the questions in small 9roups.
Circulate and monitor, helping with language and ideas as

necessary and participatin9 in the conversations.

After five to tеп minutes, stop the discussion. Fоr each
question ask а different person from each group to rерогt
ideas back to the class.

a

a
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Vocabulary bank Parts of а newspaper 
'ис91S,1 'l television guide 2 arts and entertainment

3 sports section 4 crosswords and games
5 health and beauty б business and finance
7 classified ads 8 domestic news 9 horoscopes
10 lettersfromthereaders 1'l editorial
'l2 international news

2 't international news 2 crosswords and games
3 television guide 4 editorial 5 health and beauty
6 sports section 7 horoscopes 8 classified ads
9 arts and entertainment 10 letters from the readers
'l1 domestic news 12 business and finance

learning outcome
Ask students: What have you learned today? What сап you
Jo поw? апd elicit answers l соп uпdеrstапd ап article about
,аsопs for сhооsiпg stories for the news. l сап tolk about the
эrеss опd use collocations to tolk about the media,

9В Grammar and listening

Пultitasking

Topic: Multitasking

Grammar: Rер,оцеd ry99chllcy and tel/

Reading: Ап articIe about teenage media habits

Listening: А multifunctional device;to multitask or not
:о mujtitask

Speaking: Doing а syrvey qnd rеропiпg the results

Lead-in
. Brainstorm а list of objects which have, or involve the use

эl а screen (e.g. mobile phone, tablet, соmрutеr, e-book
:eade1 television, DVD рlауеr, games console).

. Ask:

Do you thiпk tеепаgеrs use these objects mоrе or less thап
adults? Why?
Does your family ever соmрlаiп that you spend too mчсh
time using rhese things? Why might they соmрlаiп? Whot's

уочr view?

Language note: mulfifasking
Multitosking mеапs Uoing mоrе than опе thing at а timel
lt is а relatively пеw word. lt originated in the computer
industry, where it refers to the ability of а computer to
operate several рrо9rаms at опсе,

Exercise 1 page1l0

. Focus on the photo. Ask individual students to answer the
first two questions.

. students discuss question З in pairs. Elicit their ideas,
fоr example: Advantages: you сап do more things mоrе
quickly; it сап make Ьоriпg things more interesting
(e.g. listening to music when you аrе at the gym).

Disadvantages: you don't concentrate so well so you
might make mistakes; it сап Ье stressful.

Exercise 2 iЖiý
. То help students understand the text, pre-teach pointless

(hачiпg по рurроsе; not worth doing).
. Ask students to read the text quickly to understand its

gепеrаl mеапiпg. Ask questions to check understanding:
What wos the survey abourZ (teenagers'media habits)
How mапу hours does the average tеепаgеr iп the USД spend
using media technology? (11) How is this possible? (They
muItitask.)
Who are Jake Kendall апd Morisa Sanchez? (teenagers)
Who ore Sylvio de Lupis апd Dr Michael Rich? (experts)

Are they both worried about thе survey resulгs? (No,

Dr lvlichael Rich isn't worried.)
. students match the speakers to the statements.

'l Jake Kendal| 2 Jake Kendall 3 Marisa Sanchez
4 Sylvia de Lupis 5 Dr lИichael Rich

Exercise 3 ýФý
. Ехрlаiп that the sentences iп exercise 2 аrе the actual words

spoken Ьу the people iп the article, and the sentences in

the text аrе what we rеfеr to as'reported speechl
о write the first direct speech sentence оп the board and the

соrrеsропdiпg reported speech sentence underneath it
and elicit that the present simple becomes the past simp|e.

. students work оп their own to complete the rules.

check answers as а class and elicit that all the tenses
'move опе step back into the pastl

Point out that pronouns often change when direct speech
is reported.

1 past simple 2 past continuous 3 past perfect
4 past perfect 5 wочld б said 7 told

Grammar reference and practice 9.1 {{ýффрщqlzо.

1 1 didn't spend 2 were watching 3 hadn't started
4 had written 5 would publish
6 wasn'twatching 7 wouldn'tfinish

21he 2they,us 3l,my 4my,me 5my бhis
3 'l said 2 said 3 told 4 told 5 said б told

Language note: Reported speech
The examples in the text show how the verbs'move
опе step back into the pastl However, if something is

Still true when it is reported, the tense5 do not always оr
necessarily change:
l like playing соmрutеr games,'he said.
Не said that he liked / likes рlоуiпg computer games.

Point out that rhсr аftеr 5ау or rell is optional.

Exercise 4 @2.1s ра9е110

. play the rесоrdiпg. students work оп their оwп оr iп pairs

to complete the text using the information they hеаr.
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Audio script
Presenter ... thаtЪ great, Marisa.Thanks. And what about
smartphones? Have you got one?
Marisa Oh yes. Му smartphone is mу most important possession,

Presenter What do you use it for?

Marisa Everything. l go опliпе, l play games, l ечеп watch TV. And
l text mу friends, of course, I sent four hundred texts last week|

Presenter Do you listen to music оп уоur phone?
Marisa Yes, sometimes. But l usually listen to music оп my МРЗ

рlауеr. l won it iп an online competition а couple of months ago.

Presenter Do you have а computer in your bedroom?
Marisa No! l don't hаче mу own computer. l have to use my
mоthеrЪ. But l'm saving money for а laptop. l'll have enough
mопеу iп а few months.
Presenter ОК. And wiIl you Ье опliпе mоrе after that?
Marisa РrоЬаЬlу not. l'm аlrеаdу online most of the time. But l've
watched too manyTV shows on mу tiny smartphone screen. lt'll

Ье пiсеr to watch TV on а laptop оr maybe а ...

'l was 2 had sent 3 listened 4 had won
5 didn't have б was saving 7 would hаче
8 had watched 9 would Ье

Exercise 5 ,]iаф:i11:

. students rewrite the sentences as reported speech.
Remind them to change the tenses and the рrопоuпs
if necessary.

. check answers as а class.

1 Sylvia de Lupis said (that)video game addicts often got
bad results at school.

2 Other experts said (that) their media habits hadn't
caused their bad results.

3 Jake told researchers (that) his parents had given him
а laptop.

4 Не said (that) he wouldn't switch off his laptop until
bedtime.

5 Не told researchers (that) he would рrоЬаЬlу spend six
hours online after diппеr.

6 Marisa told her mum (that) she was playing ап online
game with her friends.

7 She said (that) they never bought magazines.
8 She told everyone (that) she hadn't read а newspaper

for years.
9 Researchers said (that) some teenagers hadn't wanted

to do the survey.

Exercise б @2-19 pаgellt

. As students have had plenty of written practice of reported
speech, you could ask them to do this exercise orally.

. Tell students they will hear а conversation between
Jake and his mother. Give them one minute to read the
sentences and then play the recording. Pause the recording
where аррrорriаtе to allow students to апswеr. Check
the answer before you continue with the next part of the
dialogue.

Audio script
Моm Соmе оп, Jake. ltЪ time for supper.
Jake ОК, Mom. l'll соmе in а minute. l'm just finishing my
homework.
Моm ТhаtЪ not homework, Jake. You're watching а DVD.

Jake l often watch DVDs while l'm studying,

Uпit9 lhemedia

Моп Oh Jake, you'll пеvеr ра55 уоur exams that way.To dc
somethin9 well, you have to focus on it properly. You're r.c:

focusing оп homework whеп you're watching а DVD.

Jake lt's not fair! You say that, but you multitask as much э: =
Was the ТV on in the kitchen when you cooked supper?
Моm Yes, but l've cooked the same meal lots of times. lt's::s*
Multitasking can save you time when you're doing somet- -,:

that doesn't need аll your concentration, like wEiting for а :, "
or tidying your rооm, оr using ап exercise machine at the :.-_
Jakc Well, my homework doesn't need аll my сопсепtrаi : -

writing about the Second Wor|d War; we learned about it tlrc
уеаr5 ago. lt's easy.

Мопt But multitasking сап also waSte а lot of time. Every i -=
you stop focusing on your homework and thеп return to :

you waste time trying to remember what you need to dc -=,-_

Without the DVD, you'll finish the homework more quickl,,

Тhеп you can rеlах рrореrlу. lsn't that better than working .
evening?
Jake l don't mind working all evening, l сап chat to mу frie-:_
at the same time.
Моm Моrе multitaskingl Oh Jake, you're impossible! Leave :

поW anyways, and соmе to eat,

F: She said (that) it was time for supper.
т
F: She wasn't happy.

, F; She said (that) he wouId пеvеr pass his exams tha: , .
, F: Не said (that) she multitasked as much as he did.
.,Т
' F: Не said that had learned about it two years ago.
l; Т

, F: Не said (that) he didn't mind working all evening,

Extension: Reported speech: contradactions
Point out that reported speech is often used to contradict
оr challenge another реrsоп: Butyou said .,. Practlse usirц
rероrtеd speech in this way Ьу saying sentences to the
class and asking them to contradict оr challenge you, e,gj
You: lсоп't соmе to the роrtу.
studenr: But you soid that уоч could соmе to the party!

You: You're having о test tamorrow.
Student: But you said we wеrеп't having о test tomorrow!

Students write five similar sentences. They read them out
to their partner, who contradicts them.

Exercise 7 page,lIll,'

. Go through the instructions together.

Students work in 9roups. Each student interviews the
others iп their grоuр, noting their answers to the questioг
They then make comparisons between their results and
the results of the USA survey. Circulate and monito1
helping students with their calculations if necessary.

Students choose the three most interesting facts and
make sentences using reported speech.

. students read out their sentences to the class.

Learning outcome
Ask students: Whot have you lеаrпеd todoy? What сап you da
поrлzl and elicit answers l сап report what other people hove
soid, lсоп understond а сопvеrsаtiоп about multitosking,



9С Listening, speaking and
vocabuIary

Behind the scenes

Sчmmаry
Topic: Films апd special effects

Listening: А radio report about inflatable dummies

Strategy: Listening for main ideas

Vocabulary: ti l m s; Vo_cabu la rу Ьа n k: fi l m gen res

Fчпсtiопаl language: Giving and reacting to news

Lead-in
. writе these questions on the Ьоаrd and do а quick class

Survey:
How оftеп do you go to the сiпеmа?
How оftеп do you wotch DVDs or опliпе films?
Which do you prefer? Why?

. Then find out through а show of hands what the majority
of the class рrеfеrs.

Culture note: Special effects
Green screen fi|ming is ап editing technique in wh,ich
:wо images аrе combined to сrеаtе а single final image.

=or ехаmрlе, if а director wants to create an illusion of
эеорlе driving down а road, the actors and cars can Ье

'ilmed in а studio iп front of а 9rееп (оr sometimes blue)
screen. The grееп is then edited out апd replaced with
'.па9еs 

of а landscape moving past. Grееп and blue
screens are used because they are as far away from the
:olour of human skin as you can get. Actors have to avoid
,vearing green clothes as these will also Ье edited out.

Miniatures are models of people, animals, objects,
эuildiпgs, settings, etc. Despite their паmе (а miniature
s а very small сору or model of something), they сап Ье
smaller than rea1-1ife, life-size or lаrgеr than the objects
:hey represent. They are used to represent things that do
not rеаllу exist, or that are too difficult оr expensive to
film, e.g. explosions, floods and fires. Miniatures are used

to create some of the oldest forms of special effect. Some
people believe they аrе mоrе realistic than CGl. They are

often used together with CGl.

Exercise 1 ра9е112

. Focus оп the photos and the words. Ехрlаiп оr elicit
the meanings and practise the рrопuпсiаtiоп of
iпflаtоЬlе dummies lwз,l|еllаЬ! 'сlдmiz1 and

m i пi atu res l' п: l пэt.|'эz-l.

. iп pairs, students describe which of the tricks is being
used in each photo. Elicit the names of some films with
amazing speciaI effects.

Exercise 2 @2.20 ра9е112

. play the recording for students. Ask them to tick the words

they hear.

Audio script
Dorninic Hello and welcome to Dominic's Download,the

рrо9rаmmе that Ьriпgs you all the latest neWS and views

frоm the world of entertainment. lп tоdауЪ programme, we

interview Gareth Edwards, one of Britain's most successful
young directors, and listen to Gina ВЪ brilliant new sопg for the
next James Bond soundtrack. We find out about using inflatable
dummies in films, and we also discuss some of the exciting
entertainment on and offscreen this summer. But f|rst, we've
got Molly here to tell us all the latest celebrity gossip.

Molly Hi, Dominic. Well, а lot has happened in the world of
entertainment since l was here last. Have you heard аЬоut thb

new OffLimirs film?

Dominic No ... but l loved the first film. lt was brilliant!

ltлolly well, l was talking to а friend yesterday, and she said that
there were plans fоr а second film. She told me that they had

already thought of an excitin9 plot, and that the writers were
working оп the script. She also said that most of the cast from

the last film had agreed to star in the new опе.
Dominic Really? ТhаtЪ fantastic news|

Molly l know| And apparently thеrеЪ more ...

ап interview, а song, celebrity gossip, а пеw film

Exercise З @2.21 pagetI2

. Read through the Strategy Ьох together. Emphasize that
students should not рапiс if they do not understand every
word when they listen to people speaking iп English. lt
should still Ье possible to understand the main idea. Explain
that if they ра пjс, jt wil make jt hаrdеr fоr thеm to Jistел

рrореrlу. lnstead, they should either igпоrе words they do
not know or make а rough guess about what they mеап.

. play the recording for students and encourage them to
make а note of апу words they hear repeated.

. Let students compare their answers |п pairs before having
а feedback with the whole class,

Audio script
Dominic And поW we're going to Catherine Jеппеr, who's iп

Manchester. Catherine, what are you up to?
(atherine Hi, Dominic. l'm оп the film set of United We Stand,lo
see how they do the crowd scenes in the film. They need to have

а crowd of 10,0ОО people in their football match scenes, and itЪ

too expensive to рау thousands of real people to Ье extras. So,

What are their options? Most people would imagine that CGl was

the obvious cholce. They think that computers сап do апцhiпg

these days, and in some ways they're right. All those blockbuster

action films do amazing special effects With CGl. But it takes

CGl artlsts months of careful work to create а convincing crowd

scene, and the cost ofthat сап Ье very high. CGl isn't cheap,

lnstead, l.Jnited we stond is going to use inflatable dummies. l

spoke earlier to the seven members of the crew with the jotl

of preparing the dummies, and they told me that they had

worked on their inflatable rubber people for two weeks,Theyd

blown up 'l О,O0О of them, given each опе ап lndividual face,

and dressed them all in costumes. ltъ Ьееп а lot of hard wоrk.

But itЪ а lot quicker and easier - and most importantly, сhеареr

- than CGl. And when these dummies аrе in the film, по опе

will notice that they're not reaI people,The film-makers put а

few real people iп the crowd. Lots at the front, and others in the

middle, The rеаl people mоче, cheer, wave their arms around.

And if those people are in the right places for the cameras,

they bring the whole crowd to life. You don't see that most of

the crowd isn't moving апd made of rubber. 10,000 people iп а

crowd, for а cheap price? lnflatable dummies, it seems, are the

answer. Now l'm golng to ...
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Dominic, the presenter of the programme, is speaking to а
reporter called Catherine. She is on the set of а new film. She
is there to find out how they do crowd scenes in the film.
The main idea is that it is too expensive to use CGl to
create а crowd of 10,000 people. lt is cheaper to use
inflatable dummies and а few real people.

Exercise4 @2.21 pgell2

Give students time to read through the questions and
answer any that they think they сап rеmеmЬеr from the
first time they heard the recording.

Students compare and justify their answers in pairs.

check answers as а class.

Extension activity: Film vocabulary
lt may Ье useful, especially with а weaker class, to get
students to work out the mеапiпg of the film vocabulary
iп the recordings before they go оп to use these items in

exercise 5.

Write the following extracts from the recordings on the
Ьоаrd and ask students to guess the meaning ofthe
underlined words:
the пехt James Вопd soundtrock
l'm оп the film set of 'united we stand'
ап ехсitiпg plo,!

the writers were working оп the scriBt
most of the cost from the last film had agreed to star iп the

пеW опе
footballmatch sсепе

blockbuster oction films do omazing special effects with CGl
seven mеmЬеrs of the crew had the job of preparing the

dummies

Now read out the following definitions. Each time you
read опе, students match one of the underlined words
with the definition:
а very popular апd successful fl/m (b|ockbuster)

thewritten text of а fllm (script)

о group of people with speciol skills working rogerher (сrеw)

all the people who act iп а film (casfl

allthe music, speech апd sounds thot ore recorded for а film
(soundtrack)

the events that fоrm the story of о fllm (plot)

unusuol оr exciting pieces of осtiоп iп films that are created
Ьу CGl or other methods to show things that do поt поrmаilу
exist or hарреп (special effects)

о place whеrе part of о film is fllmed (film set)
а part of а film iп which the осtiоп happens iп опе place (scene)

Exercise 5 рф1rr
. students do the exercise on their оwп,
. students compare answers with а partner

as а class.

'l blockbuster 2 cast 3 plot 4 script
6 film set 7 crew 8 special effects 9

. check answers

5 scene
soundtrack

Exercise б р9еllз
. students discuss the questions in pairs. circulate

monitor as they do so.

. Ask а few students to describe their scene to the сй
without saying the паmе of the fiIm. Сап the othe.
students guess the film?

Exercise 7 page113

. Focus оп the photos. Students describe the phoTc:
pairs and speculate about what the people аrе ta .

about and how they аrе feeling. Remind them to -
language for speculating, е.9. Не /ooks ..., Не looc
he\ .,, , Judging Ьу his face, ,,. .

. Ask two or three students to describe the photos э

speculate about them in front of the class.

Exercise s @2а2 раgеllз

. play the recording fоr students to match the dialogues 
= 
il

photos. When they have finished, check answers as а са<.

Audio script
Аппа Неу, Suri, have you heard about the film?

suri what film?
Аппа Well, l was just talking to Stanley апd he said that tlr€,=

would Ье а film crew at school during the summer hоlidа_.ъ

Тhеу'rе making а film at оur school!
Suri Are they? Cool!

Аппа And thеrеЪ some exciting news about Stanley, too
gоiпg to Ье ап extra in it.

Suri Lucky Stanley! How wonderful|

Dad Неу, Stапlеу.ТhеrеЪ some bad news about the film,

afraid.

Stanley Really? What?

Dad Well, you know that actor Greg Jenson, whоЪ going to
the mаiп teacher iп the film?

ýtanley Yes.

Oad Well, it said оп the internet this mornlng that he'd had

accident оп а fllm set and Ыоkеп his leg.

Stanley Рооr guy!What а dreadful thing to happen!

Dad Yes, and now they can't make your film this summer.Tl

have to wait until GrеgЪ leg is better, and Ьу then, your sch
willbefullof schoolkids again.They're going to makethef
iп Australia, instead.
Stanley Oh no!

Dialogue 1: photo В. Тhеу are making а film at the girl
school. Stanley is going to Ье ап extra in it.
Dialogue 2: photo А. Ап actor has broken his leg so the
аrе going to make the film in Australia.

Exercise 9 @222 Fgеllз
Students complete the phrases on their own.

Play the recording аgаiп for them to check their answe|,!

Check answers as а class. Check the spelling of dreadful

and elicit synonyms (e,g. terrible, owfu[).

Point out that using echo questions, е.9. Dld they? Дrеус-
to show interest is very соmmоп iп English.

Hi9hli9ht the iпfоrmаtiоп iп the Language Ьох.

a

a

о

a

a

heard 2talking 3ТhеrеЪ 4said
dreadful
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l.-tguage поtе: Reacting to пеw5
-:,-: ]-: that we say йаr3 + adjecive:

, -: -J-.

- : ,,:.:, ,^le say Whot + а/ап + (adjective) + noun:
- :, з эitу!Whаt а terrible shame!What а dreodfulthing to
:::a,
: = 

- :hat there аrе mапу ways of responding to what
:_: : Say, and that it is usual to respond iп two оr three
'=,:li ways, e.g.:

-,_ =- эrоkе her leg,"Oh по! Poor Неlеп! How did it hарреп?'
: :::ed mу driving test; 'Did you? That's fantostic!

, 
-,э:ч|аtiопs.'

:=- ^d students that it is important to sound as if they
,-:,= эу using an interested, sad оr happy intonation. lf their
-::^ation is flat, it will sound as if they are being Sarcastic!

Extra activity: Echo questions
_ . .9 echo questions, e.g. Did you? Дrе thеуl to show
- .e,est оr surprise is соmmоп in English, but students
:-:en avoid them because they have to work out which
, -, iаrу to use, Fоr these rеаsопs it is worth focusing
- - :hem Ьу doing а simple substitution drill. Say some
. - эle sentences to which students respond chorally or
- : ;,idually with echo questions, e.g.:
- . ny birthday tomorrow. (response: /s lrZ)

,' . эrоthеr's соmiпg rо иlslt (response; /s hel
_,e,Horks os а reporter. (response: Does she)
:эп't like sweet things. (rеsропsе: Dоп't you|
:,.cled to schoolthis mоrпiпq. (response: Did youl

:-:ourage students to exaggerate the strong stress and
- --h intonation of the auxiliary verbs.

Exercise 1О @2аЗ раgеllз
. ,'/orking on their оwп оr in pairs, students put the

эiаlоguе iп order,
. ЭIау the recording fоr them to check their answers.

Audio script
Эliчеr Неу, jo, have you heard about Bella's film7
,о No. What film?
0liver she made а short film last term and entered it in а

_]rnpetition. Апd she won!
Jo What а brilliant thing to happen. Well dопе to Bella!
0liver l was talking to her this morning, and she said that she'd
,,. on twenty new video cameras fоr the school, so now we can
^ave а film-making club,
Jo RеаlIу?ТhаtЗ fantastic newsI When does it start?
Oliver That's the bad news. l\4r Simpson is gоiпg to Ье ln charge
эf the club, but he's really busy this term. lt isn't going to start
.;nti1.January.

Jo What а shame| But it'll Ье greatwhen it finally starts.

5ее audio script

Exercise 11 page113

Students do the activity оп their оwп or iп pairs.

check answers as а class.

тhаtъ fantastic news!
What а brilliant thing to hарреп!
what а shame!

Exercise 12 pagcll3

. lп раirs, students take it in turn5 to give and respond
to news.Tellthem to use а different phrase each time.
Remlnd them to give more than one response and to
make sure they sound interested.

. Ask fast finishers to think of three more pieces of news to
exchange.

Extra activity: Group work
lf уоur classroom situation allows, get students to move
around exchanging real news.They should ask questions
and repeat news that they have heard from other class
members. Write some ideas on the board as prompts:
Реrsопаl news: e.g. holidays, birthdays celebrations, things
you have bought, pets

News you've heard or reod iп the medio: celebrities, sport,
епtеrtоiпmепt

Stop the activity after five minutes and ask students to sit
down in 9roups and share the most interesting pieces of
neWS.

I 
Vocabulary bank: Film genres page142 

i

| 1 1 romantic comedy 2 western 3 animated film l

war film 5 documentary film б action film
historicaldrama 8 musical 9 fantasyfilm

10 science fiction film 11 horror film 12 thriller

1 а horrorfilm 2 an animated film
3 а science fiction fi|m 4 а musical
5 а romanticcomedy б adocumentaryfilm
7 awestern 8 athriller 9 а historical drama
10 а war film 11 an action film 12 а fantasy film

students'own answers
l

Learning outcome
Ask students: What have you lеаrпеd todoy? What соп you do
поуrrl and elicit answers,. l сап listen for the mаiп ideas. lсоп
talk about filmя l сап give опd react to пеws.

9D Счltчrе, vocabulary and
grammar

The ВВС story

Sчmmаrу
Topic:The ВВС

Vocabulary: Types of TV pIogramme

Reading: An article about the history of the ВВС

Grammar: Question tags

соmmчпiсаtiоп worksheet 9А: crossword

Communication worksheet 9В: Quiz

Lead-in
r write the following words оп the board:_ screen,

_сhаппеl, _viewers, digital 

- 
satellite _

. Ask:

Which апе word сап Ье used iп al! gops to make соmроuпd
почпs? (television)

р

a

a
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Сап you thiпk of опу mоrе соmроuпd почпs with 'television'?
(e.g. television рrо9rаmmе, television liсепсе, television
presenter, television adverts, television show)
What's your favourite television рrоgrаmmе at the mоmепt?
What's your least favourite?
Do уоч hove а favouriteTV сhаппеl? Which опе is it апd why?

Exercise 1 iýiiЁ!ý1:
. students do the exercise iп pairs. Elicit answers without

confirming or соrrесtiпg them.
. students read the text to check their answers. EIicit the

correction fоr the false sentences.

Exercise 4 page 114

. Give students two оr three minutes to апswеr ti= _

iп pairs before орепiпg the discussion up to the : :. _

Exercise 5 @2а4 page,1,15

. Focus on the inStructionS. Students match the
with the qUestion tagS.

Play the rесоrdiпg fоr students to check their апs\лrеБ

е 2f 3Ь 4d 59 бh 7а 8с

Exercise б page 1l5

Students wоrk оп their оп to complete the rules аЬ,: -:
question tags. Alternatively,9o through the questic-;
with the whole class. point out that when we write
question tags, we need а comma between the sen:e-,::
апd the tag.

auxiliary Ь negative ; positive

- ллл-
txerGlse / 9) 2.25 ра9е115

Explain that question tags have two uses and that rre
show the use Ьу mеапs of оur intonation.

Read through the information together. Тhеп play the
recording so that students can hеаr the difference.

Ask some concept question to check understandin9 ci
the two different types of question tag:
Fоr the first опе, ask:

Does the speoker thinkthe other реrsоп willwatch the
programme? (yes)

ls the speaker sure that the other реrsоп will watch the

рrоgrаmmе? (по)

Why is he / she asking? (|о get conflrmation)
Fоr the second, ask:

Does the speaker think the show is fantastic? (yes)

ls the speaker sure that the show is fantastic? (yes)

Why is he / she asking? (Не / She wants the other persc-
to а9rее.)
Establish that this type of question tag is very соmmог
and is used as а way of keeping up а conversation. Ask
students if there is а similarfunction iп their language.

Play the rесоrdiпg а9аiп fоr students to rереаt the two
d ifferent i ntonation раttеrпs.

1

2

3

4

5

т
F: lt was iп 1922.
F:Television broadcasting had begun in 19З6.
т
F: There is по advertising оп the ВВС.

Exercise 2 page114

. Епсоurаgе students to underline the key words in
sentences 1-8. lf possible, they should work out whеrе
the answer will Ье from the heading in the аrtiсlе, е.9, in
sentence 'l the key word srсfi is likely to rеfеr to information
iп the раrаgrарh with the heading Birth of the ВВС.

. Check answers as а class.

АЕFЕDгсв
Extension activity: Pair work
Ask students to find out the actual answers to the
questions '| -8 in exercise 2, e.g. for question 'l 

, the answer
is'four1 with а weaker class, ask students to read the text
а9аiп to find the answers. With а stronger class, students
сап work iп pairs and answer the questions оrаIlу.

Exercise 3 ра9е114

Students do the exercise оп their own оr iп pairs.

check answers as а class.

Littlebrook АЬЬеу - costume drama
Sunnyvale - soap opera
The Big Match - sports coverage
Dicky and Ducky - cartoon
Search for а Star - reality show
Freddie's Friday Night - chat show
The World at Nine - news bul|etin
Met check - weather forecast
Animal lnstinct - wildlife documentary
Not for Nothing - sitcom

Language / Cultural note:TV рrо9rаmmеs
Soap operos аrе so-named because radio, апd later,
TV serials about everyday life iп the USA used to Ье
sponsored Ьу companies that made soap.They advertised
their products during the shows. The wоrd soop opero ls

usually shortened to soap,

The word sitcom comes frоm two words,situdгion and
comedy.lt describes а series that has а cast of characters
who always арреаr in the same place, such as а home оr а
workplace. Fiепds is an example of а well-known sitcom.

о

,|

о

о

Additional vocabulary
The following words are from the аrtiсlе,4 short - .::,
the ВВС
. cheer somebody up /,tJ'lэ . ". 'дrli (v) to гrааkе

feel happier
. crowd rоuпd l,krеtзd'i:;tл_лпсl/ (v) to gather in large

numbers around somebody оr somethin9
. staff lst сэт,{l (п) all the people who work in а place т

а соmрапу
. fee lýi:l (п) the money you рау for something, e.q э

licence fee, а membership fee, school fees
. rеquirе lп'kwzъзаt,r}l (v) need
. чпfаir l,bn'fca(i:)l (adj) not right, not acceptable

Unit 9 The media



Grammar reference and practice 9.2 ffiffi
l1hasn't 2didn't 3didnlt 4will

5 am б doesn't 7 isn't 8 won't
9 wasn't 10 has 11 have 'l2 won't

2 'l haven't they 2 can't you 3 is he 4 have you
5 сап we б isn't it 7 doesn't she 8 do l

3 1 The train leaves at six otlock, doesn't it?
2 l'm not far from the station, am l?
3 Раul will Ье at the party, won't he?
4 Amanda's finished with the computer, hasn't she?
5 МаrkЪ going to win the race, isn't he?
6 The film doesn't start until eight otlock, does it?
7 ltЪ very hot in the / this room, isn't it?
8 George and Samantha aren't American, аrе they?
9 Lionel Messi is the best football playe1 isn't he?

10 Andrea has а red car, doesn't she?
1'l The ехаm will start at one otlock, won't it?
12 lsаЬеlЪ hair looks very nice, doesn't it?

Exercise S @2а4 page!,lý,

. play the rесоrdiпg again for students to listen and repeat.
Students sometimes have difficulty saying question tags,
but it helps if they do not pause at the comma,

rising ,i falling i falling l fallin9 ,l rising
,ising ' falling rising

Exercise 9 ращllý
. students do the exercise on their own. They then

соmраrе answers with а раrtпеr.
. check answers as а class.

isn't he ,l has she : doesn't it .i are you
can't you ъ: weren't they ,; didn't they

Exercise 10 pa,gsl15

. students rерlасе the pronouns with the паmеs of people
they know. Do an example together.

. circulate and mопitоr, checking for соrrесt formation and
intonation of the question tags.

Lesson outcome
Ask students: What have you lеаrпеd today? Whot сап you
do поw? and elicit ап5wеrs: l have learned about the Ввс,

' сап talk about different types of TV рrоgrаmmе. l сап use
question togs to ask for сопfirmаtiоп whеп l аm поt Sure about
lomething оr whеп l wапt апоthеr реrsоп to аgrее with mе.

9Е Writing

А film review

Topic: Films

Strategy: Writing endings

Vocabulary: Adjectives for describing films

о put students into groups of three. Ask them to think of
three f|lms that they have all seen and compare their
орiпiопs of the films.

о Have а brief class feedback.

Exercise 1 pqýClý!::,

. students rank the elements of а 9reat film. Епсоurаgе
them to use examples in their discussions.

Exercise 2 шф]!ý,,

. students read the review and answer the questions on
their own or with а раrtпеr.

'l The tit|e isThe Дvепgеrs. lt is ап action film.
2 The director is Joss Whedon.
] The main characters are from the Marvel comic books.

They include lrоп Мап,Тhоr, Loki, Captain Дmеriса апd
the 8/ack Widow.

4 The writer mentions the action scenes (they are
spectacular), the plot (it is predictable), the script (it is

humorous), the cast, the characters (they are convincing)
and the special effects (they are impressive).

5 The writer particularly likes the fuппу scenes, the action
scenes and the special effects. Не / She also likes the
cha racters.

6 The millionaire scientist, lrоп Мап, gets the funniest lines
when he ar9ues with old-fashioned Captain America; the
action scenes are spectacuIar, especially the final battle
when Loki and the aliens try to take очеr New York.

7 On Ьаlапсе, it is а positive review.

Exercise 3 р.,л,ть,
. Read through the strategy Ьох together.
. students match the endings with the strategies.

А З (very positive) В 'l (not so positive) ( 4 (negative)
D 2 (positive)

Exercise 4 Fs116.
. Ask students to read the review again and choose the

best replacement ending.
о They then compare their ideas in pairs, giving reasons for

their choice.

(Possible answer)
The best replacement would Ье D. lt refers to the
predictable plot and the exciting асtiоп scenes that the
writer mentioned in the review.

Exercise 5 m$liк::
. students look at the highlighted adjectives. Епсоurа9е

them to guess whether they аrе positive or negative Ьу
looking at the context or Ьу comparin9 them with similar
words in their language.

positive: convincing, entertaining, humorous, impressive,
spectacula1 memorable
negative: predictable, dull

Writing: А film rечiеw

Uпit9 lhemedia 115



Exercise б pase!]t6,,

. students choose the correct word.

. check answers as а class. Fоr each word, elicit а synonym
or ап explanation, e.g. сопviпсiпg - like real life;dull-
boriпg;predictable - you сап guess whot's gоiпg to hорреп;
mеmоrаЬlе - something you'll rеmеmЬеr for о lопg time;
humorous - fuппу.

'l convincing 2 dull 3 memorable 4 entertaining
5 spectacular б impressive 7 predictable
8 humorous

pinewood studios

Writing guide page117

. Focus оп the task and ideas together.

. Give students ten minutes to note down their апswеrs
to the questions. Circulate and mопitоr, helping with
vocabulary and ideas as песеssаrу.

. when students have finished, rеаd thгough the plan
together. StUdents match their notes to the paragraphs.

. students write their reviews.Tell them to u5e as many
adjectives from exercise б as they сап.

. when students have finished, they checktheir reviews
against the checklist.

. Аftеr you have marked their rечiеws, you could display
them in the classroom for other students to read,

Additional writing activity
write а review of а television drama оr sitcom, оr а theatre
play that you have seen recently.

Learning outcome
Ask students: Whot have you leorned today? Whot сап you
do поw? and eIicit answers: l сап write о review of о film. l сап
use adjectives to describe films. l have leorned how to write ап
iпtеrеstiпg епdiпg fоr а review.

VосаЬчlаrу insight ра9е118

Using а dictionary: easily-confused words
1 Students'own answers

2 1а is saying 'tb is telling 2а is talking
2Ь is speaking 3а is telling 3Ь speaks 4а said
4Ь told 5а spoke 5Ь said

3 1 say, tell 2 tell ] tell 4 talk 5 speak б tell

41speak 2tell 3said 4speak 5tell бtalking

5 Students'own answers

Review 9 рsl19
1 1 tabloid 2 front page 3 headlines 4 broadsheet

5 artic|es б editor

21gather 2 investigate 3 interview 4 report
5 confirm

31soundtrack 2cast Зsсriрt 4crew
5 blockbuster

41
4

51

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

61
71

5

9

wildlife documentary 2 chat show 3 soap
weather forecast 5 sitcom

(that) he was reading ап опliпе survey about
multitasking
(that) she sent twenty text messages every day
(that) she had gone / Ьееп to the cinema with а
(that) she had had hеr computer for two уеав
(that) he would рhопе me / us later J

(that) she hadn't made апу mistakes
(that) he was chatting to а friend
said (that) she found it hard to concentrate

said 2told 3told 4said 5said бtоН
isn't there 2 do you 3 won't it 4 doesn't il
isn't he б have we 7 didn't he 8 wasn't il
aren't they 10 can't we
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_:rammar refelence апd practice 'l0.1, Workbook page 122

]r,ammar reference and practice 10.2, Workbook page 12З

ъасhеrъ resource disk, communication worksheet 'l 0в

Мар of rеsочrcеs
fuction А: Student's Book pages 120-121

, эrkЬооk page 76

;саЬulаrу bank, Materials page 14З

fuction В: StчdепtЪ Book pages 122-123
,', orkb,ook o,9ge 7,7

Section С: StчdепtЪ Book pages 124-125
.',/оrkЬооk page 7В

ЪасhеrЪ resource disk, Commulicalion worksheet 10А

Ъасhеr's resource disk, Functional language bank

Section D: StчdепtЪ Book pages 126-127
,Vorkbook pag,9 79

,'ccabulary bank, Protest: verb phrases ра9е 14З

ЪасhеrЪ rеsоurсе dllk, Соmmу1l,с9!1оп w9lksheet 'l0В

Section Е: StчdепtЪ Book pages 128-129
,Vorkbook p_qge В2

]VD extra, How а paper mill works ра9е 129

Ъасhеr's |esou|ce disk, Writing bank

Vocabulary insight 10 ра9е 130
word families

Review 10 page 131
Pronunc19,!!o,n b,ank ] 0, Workbook page 12В

Progress check Unit ']0, Workbook р999 9з
Lan9u_q99,i|,lO:!!!]: t$t: lQA qnd 'l0B, Test B_ank

Cumulative review Units 1-10 pages 132-133
Literature insight 5, Workbook ра9е 92

Exam insight 5, Wcrkbook ра9е 102

10А Reading and чосаЬчlаrу

Make а difference

Topic:The rеаl cost of p,roducing everyday items

Vocabulary: Phrasal verbs: buying and selling clothes;
compound nouns: shopping and manufacturing;
Vocabulary bank Materials

Reading: Ап article about the life-cycle of а T-shirt

Speaking: Discussjlg way,s to make а difference

Lead-in
. Ask students each to choose апу student iп the class but

they should not tell апуопе who they have chosen.
. ln pairs, students take it in turns to describe what the реrsоп

is wearing.Their раrtпеr has to guess who the person is.

Exercise 1 ра9е120

. check for understanding of sесоп d-hond (not new; owned
Ьу somebody else before).

. lп palrs, students discuss the questions.

. Get feedback Ьу asking students to share their ideas with
the clas1 e.g, l've got obout tеп T-shirts. Му favourite T-shirt is

the опе l bought ot а сопсеrt last summеr.

Exercise 2 page,l20

Ask students to tell you what they сап use to predict the
content of а text. lf necessary, rеmiпd them about the
reading strategy they lеаrпеd about iп Unit 4. Elicit that
they сап use the pictures ассоmрапуiп9 а text, the title
апd the layout to predict the сопtепt ofa text and the
type of teХt it iS.

Read the Strategy With the Students. Point out that it is also
а good idea to skim-read the introduction and conclusion
of а text. Ask students what the function of ап introduction
and conclusion is. Elicit that ап introduction tells the
reader what the text wilI Ье about while the conclusion
summarizes the mаiп points iп the text (see Unit 8).

lt is also worth роiпtiпg out that writers tend to use
expressions iп their conclusion that help us identifu if they
are expressing ап орiпiоп (e,g, iп mу орiпiоп; iп mу view) or
advising (e.g, should; it's а good idea to ...).

Tell students to look at the conclusion and ask them why
the writer has used direct questions. EIic|t that he / she
wants the reader to think about the topic. The writer
concludes Ьу saying: Тhiпk obout it,.., . lп other words,
this text is trying to persuade the reader.

lп pairs, students answer the questions.

check answers as а class.

а 2Ь 3с

a

a

1
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Culture поtе: Sweatshops
А sweatshop is а рlасе where people work for low wages
iп difficult оr dangerous conditions. Employees often
work very lопg hours апd earn very little, Sometimes they
аrе еvеп children.There have Ьееп sweatshops all over
the world throughout history; however, nowadays mапу
people associate the term with countries like lndia оr
Bang|adesh, where large companies from the West buy
clothes manufactured at а very low cost.

Exercise 3 page120

. Tell students to look at the title of the text and the map.
Give them а minute to examine the map апd then ask
them to predict what the text is about. Eliclt that it is the
story of а T-shirt and how it travels across the world.

. Ask students to rеаd the questions quickly and point out
that опlу опе option is соrrесt.

. with а stronger class, ask students to answer the questions
on their оwп before соmраriпg answers iп pairs.

. with а weaker class, go through the questions аgаiп and
check for understanding. Point out that if students аrе
поt sure of the answer, they should try to eliminate апу
options that are definitely wrong;this will make it easier
to identify the соrrесt answer. Students work iп pairs to
answer the questions. Encourage them to underline the
sections of the text that give the answers.

. check answers as а c|ass. lt might Ье worth focusing
оп how students аrriчеd at the answer for question 6.

Following the sirategy in exercise 2, ехрlаiп why с is the
correct answer.

Extra activity: Further discussion
Students discuss the following questions iп groups:
How doyou get rid of your old clothes?

What do you think the children who work iп sweotshops
think of the people who buy clothes they are mаkiпg?

Do you think this orticle will persuode teenogers to сhапgе
how they buy their clothes? Why?

Additional vocabulary
The following words are from the article Ihе sro ry of уоur
T-shirt:

. pile lразLl (п) а пumЬеr of things опе оп top of the
other

. Ьаrgаiп /'bc:ganl (п) а thing bought for less than the
usual price

. slogan l'slэugan/ (п) а short phrase, often used iп
advertising

. complex l'kompleksl (adj) having mапу different parts,

difficult to understand
. pesticide l'pestIsaIdl (п) а chemical used to kill harmful

insects
. tag ltе'g|(n) а small labe| оп which there is information,

e.g. а рriсе tag

Exercise 4 page120

. Give students а few minutes to discuss the questlc-
Encourage them to rеfеr to the text for ldeas, e.g. --_- 

- -

like that fасt that children mоkе our T-shirts. lt isn't fс , -, :,
we сап buy them cheaply after they have worked sc , :,: ,.

mаkе them.

. Finish off Ьу орепiпg the discussion to the whole : 
= 

_ ,

Get feedback from а few students and asl( the othe,
students if they agree оr disagree.

Extra activity: lnternet research
Ask students to do some research оп the internet аьс,;
their favourite clothing or footwear brands. Tell thегг
to find out as much as they сап about the brand, е.9.

Where are the brand products made? Are they Fairtrcz'
Does the соmрапу that makes their favourite brand r,-
sweatshops? lf so, have people protested about it? Has

апу action Ьееп taken?

Students write brief notes and Ьriпg them to class.

lп the next lesson, ask students to share their informa: т
with the rest of the class. you could also have а discusscr
where students decide what action they сап take to а.сс
contributing to the cUlture of sweatshops.

culture поtе: Fairtrade
Тhеrе are mапу famous companies that have Ьееп
accused of taking advantage of sweatshops in оrdеr tc
manufacture their products cheaply and thereby make
maximum profits. However, consumers have Ьесоmе
increasingly аwаrе of the use of sweatshops. The Fоitэr
movement has tried to help the situation Ьу certiýzing
products (соmmоп examples are clothes, coffee and
bananas) that have Ьееп produced fairly. lf you buy а

product wilh а Fairtrade logo, you know that the реор:€
who produced it аrе getting paid and treated properly

Extra activity: Fast finishers
Tell fast finishers to look at the two incorrect апswеr
options for each question. Ask them to identif,/ the рапs
of the text which show that these options are wrong.

Exercise 5 pageI21

Focus оп the highlighted words in the text and ask

students what kind of words they аrе, Elicit that they аrе
phrasal verbs.

Students do the exercise on their own.They then
соmраrе answers iп pairs.

check answers as а class.

i put оп 2 try on З pick up
б look around 7 take off

Exercise б р9еlrl:,l

Tell students to read the dialogue, igпоriпg the gaps. As.
Does Rуап buy а T-shirt or поtZ (Не does.)

Students complete the dialogue on their own.

check answers as а class.

a

a

hапg up 5 sell о

try (it) on 3 Put (it) on 4 take (it
sold out 7 pick (it) up

look around
hang (it) up
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Exercise 7 lтeul
. 

", 
:h а weaker class, read through the definitions

:эзеthеr and check fоr Understanding. Students work in

:эirs to match the compound поuпs to the definitions.
. ]reck answers as а class.
. :sk students to Work in pairs to answer the question.

:rcourage them to write full Sentences to explain how
:ach thing is related to theT-shirt.

' ,econd-hand 2 field 3 sweat 4 conditioning
: =(port б tag 7 factory 8 discount
- - 

= 
T-shirt is for sale in а second-hand shop.

--: material for the T-shirt comes from а cotton field.
--: T-shirt was made in а sweatshop.

^еrе was no air conditioning in the sweatshop where the
--.,irt was made.
- ^ export соmрапу took the T-shirt to Nigeria.
-^:rе is а price tag on theT-shirt.
:,:tory workers made theT-shirt.
-^ з T-shirt was made to Ье sold in а discount shop in the UK.

Exercise 8 pagq,:tzl

. Read the instructions together and make sure students
understand what they have to do.

. Go through the suggested actions and check fоr
understandin g of lobour l'|erba(r)l (physical work),
petition lpa'tll'n/ (а document signed Ьу а large number
of people that asks somebody in а position of authority
to do оr change somethin9) and protesf /'ргэоtеst/ (the

expression of strong disagreement with оr opposition to
something).

. Give students time to think about their ideas before they
talk iп groups. They then rank the actions. Tell them that
they should try to аgrее with each other оп the ordel and
rеmiпd them to use language for making suggestions,
аgrееiпg оr disagreeing.

. when they have finished, get feedback Ьу asking а

student frоm each group to tell the rest of the class how
they ranked the activities.

Vocabulary bank Materials ýФФ
1 1 а fur coat 2 linen trousers 3 а velvet dress

4 denim jeans 5 а leather jacket б а silk scarf
7 а cotton T-shirt 8 а lace blouse 9 пуlоп tights
10 а wooljumper

21silk 2wool 3fur 4cotton 5leather
6 linen 7 lace 8 nylon 9 velvet 10 denim

3 Students'own answers

Learning outcomes
Ask students: What have you lеоrпеd today? What сап you do
поиz? and elicit answers l соп чпdеrstопd а text to describing
how T-shirts are mоdе. l сап recognize апd use phrasal verbs.

lсап recognize апd use соmроuпd поuпя

10В Grammar and Iistening

where does it come from?

Topic:The origin of everyday items

Grammar: Passive voice: рrеsепt simple, past simple,
present perfect

Reading,: А d]91v of а ЬоуЪ dqv

Listening: А dialogue about chewing gum

Communication worksheet 10В: Jigsaw stories

Lead-in
. Tell students they have two minutes to think of five basic

things they use every day that they would not Ье able to live
without. Askthem to avoid electronic devices iп their lists;

they should choose simple items that are not considered
gadgets, е.9. о book, а cup, а chair, а реп, ап umbrello.

. Get feedback Ьу asking students to share thelr ideas wlth
the class. write some of their ideas оп the board and ask
the class to vote оп the most essential item.

Exercise 1 pqe12}

. Focus on the photos . дsk: What are they? E|icil аlаrm clock (д),

ra d i о (В), п ew s р а ре r (С), t ra i п е rs (D), to oth Ь r u s h (Е) а пd duуеr
(F). tt/odel and practise the pronunciation of duyetl'ciu:ver/.

. students discuss the questions iп palrs. Encourage them
to justifl/ their guesses about where the items соmе frоm.

. Get feedback Ьу asking students to share their ideas with
the class. Do not confirm their answers yet.

Exercise 2 ;iфtarl,
. Focus attention оп the photo and ask: what сап you see?

(а Ьоу who is waking up)

. students skim-read the text and соmраrе their ldeas in

exercise 'l 
.

. check answers as а c|ass. Discuss the information with
the students. Ask: Areyou surprised Ьу апу of the onswers?

and elicit some answers, e.g.l didn't kпоw that the Chinese
iпvепtеd toothbrushes.duvet: Denmark; alarm clock the
USA; trainers; the USA; toothbrush: China; radio: ltaly;

newspaper: Gеrmапу

student's оwп answers

Extra actlvity: Fast finishers
Ask fast finishers to find two phrasal verbs in the text
(go off, kick offl.

Tell them to use the context to work out their mеапiпg.
They then write ап ехаmрlе sentence for each опе.

Exercise 3 pr;lptzz::,

. Read the two sentences together. Ask students to
uпdеrliпе iпvепtеd iп the active sentence and elicit that it
is iп the past Simple form.

. with а stronger class, ask students to discuss the
questions iп pairs. With а wеаkеr class, discuss the
questions as а class.

. check answers as а class.
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The active sentence is about the person who did the
action, Levi Hutchins.
The passive sentence is about the result of the action,
the аlаrm clock.
The passive sentence is used in the text.This is to highlight
the result of the action (the alarm clock) because the text
is about the inventions, not the inventors.

Exercise 4 ,рqф112

. Focus on the highlighted чеrЬs in the text. Ask students
what they all have iп common апd elicit that they аrе all
passive form verbs and that they аrе all formed with the
чеrЬ Ье and а past participle.

. students find the sentences and complete the rules
iп pairs.

. check апswеrs as а class.

Present simple sentences: But Simon's clock isn't made
in Аmеriса * it's made in Taiwan; Today, 100 million pairs
of trainers are sold in the UK every year!; Today, mапу
newspapers ... and some aren't printed at aIl.

Past simple sentences: Duvets were first sold iп the UK iп
the 1 960s; The аlаrm clock was invented Ьу an American
called Levi Hutchins iп 1787; Whеп were trainers first
used?; The first toothbrushes wеrе made Ьу the Chinese
in 1498; The radio was invented Ьу ап ltalian called
Guglielmo Marconi;The first newspaper was printed iп
Gеrmапу in 1605.
:. Ье ;.; present ;" past

Language note: Passive: present simple and past
simple
We use the passive form to change the emphasis of а

sentence.The object ofan active sentence becomes the
subject of the passive sentence. The passive verb form is

formed using the verb Ье in the appropriate tense and
fоrm + past participle.

Active; Shakespea rе wrote' Н а mlеt!
Passive:'Horn l et' wa s w rittеп Ьу S h а kes реа re.

The object of the active sentence is'Hamlet'.
The verb of the active sentence is tлzrоге.Тhis is а past
simple verb so we need the чеrЬ Ье iп the past simple:
tlzcs.The past participle of the verb writeis written.
The subject of the active voice,Shckespecre, becomes the
аgепt of the passive 5епtепсе; Ьу Shakespeare.

Grammar reference and practice 10.1 lýфgЦ;9кlр
11taken 2carried 3wоrп 4thrown 5woken

6 grown

21аrе 2was 3are 4is 5were баrе
З i Му mobile was stolen yesterday.

2 Lunch was finished Ьу 2 p.m.
3 Food products are frozen to conserve them.
4 Daily newspapers are published every day.
5 we were met at the station.
6 The post is delivered before nine otlock
7 l was given ап alarm clock for my birthday.
8 The office is cleaned every night.

Exercise 5 liпýýrý:
. students complete the sentences on their оwп оr iп рБ
. check answers as а class.

1 was (the safety pin) invented; was invented
2 were (ballpoint pens first) used;were (first) used; wеrе

invented
3 were developed; аrе (they) made; are made

Exercise б :lФ]i!',
. Ask students to read the text quickly, igпоriпg the gaps

to find out how Simon gets to school. Elicit that he geb::
school оп his bicycle.

. students complete the text. Explain that the verbs сап Ье
passive or active verbs, lп the present simple оr the pas,t

simple. They need to think carefully Ьеfоrе they decide
which fоrm and tense to use.

. students соmраrе апswеrs in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

1 were invented 2 paid 3 was enjoyed 4 used
5 is still used б takes 7 are made 8 weren't invente:
9 was built 10 rides

Extra activity: Weaker students
Write the following words in two lists оп the board:
List ] : books, breod, ice сrеоm, jumpers, wiпе
L\st 2: grape1 wheot, рореr, milk, wool
Check fоr understanding.

lп pairs, students match Words frоm the two lists, e.g. wiпе -
grapes,They thеп make passive sепtепсеs that describe the
relationship between the words, е.g.Wiпе is mаdе frоm gropes.

check answers as а class.

Books are made from рареr"
Bread is made from wheat.
lce сrеаm is made from mi|k.
Jumpers are made frоm wool.
Wine is made from grapes.

Exercise 7 @2.26 page,l2]

. Ask students to read the facts. check understanding
of Ьаппеd (Ьсп means'to decide оr say officially that
something is поt allowed'). Ask students to guess what
the information is about.

. play the recording fоr students to check their ideas.

. check the апswеr as а class.

Audio script
Mett Неу Саrоl, what аrе you doing?
{аrоý l'm researching my school project.

Matt WhаtЪ it about?
Саrоl Му favourite thing, Guess!
}ratt Give mе а clue ...
(aral ОК, it has been used Ьу people fоr thousands of years - in
fact, it was enjoyed Ьу the ancient Greeks and the Aztecs. Oh,
and it i5 made frоm trees.

Matt Нmm, l need some mоrе clues ...
(arol Well, today most dentists say it's good for уоur teeth, and
studies have shown that it's good fоr your Ьrаiп, too. lt helps
you think. Still, itЪ Ьееп Ьаппеd in а lot of schools, including our
school, and iп some countries, too ... like Singapore.

Unit l0 Made iп ...



ЧаК ТhаtЪ interesting, but l still have по idea,

iarol ОК, last clue so listen carefully: '] 87 flavours have been
::veloped since ] 848, including watermelon, mапgо and
--ocolate, butthe most popularflavour is sреаrmiпt,ТhаtЪ mу
'= .,curite fl avour, too.
Чаtt Ah l know! lt's chewing gum.
hrоl Correct! Modern gum was invented Ьу ап Аmеriсап,
^cmas Adams, in "l 8б9. Twenty years late1 а type of chewing

: - m called Tutti-Frutti Ьесаmе the first to Ье sold in а vending
-. эсhiпе in New York City. And last уеаr, 5.6 million kilometres of
] jm was sold in the USA,That's enough to reach the moon and
: ack seven times.
Чаtt Wow! ТhаtЪ amazing, but itЪ not good news for the
:1vironment. Gum stays оп pavements and school desks fоr
,:ars, doesn't it?
(аrоl Yes, it does. But а newtype of chewin9 gum has rесепtlу
_ееп developed iп the USA. lt's eco-friendly and it disappears

=1еr six months ... ltЪ called'Rev7'...
Цatt Нmm, perhaps we can bring that gum to school.

lewing gum

Exercise 8 раgе12з

. Ask students to look at the factf|le iп exercise 7 а9аiп and
tell them to underline the verbs.

. students do the task in pairs.

. check answers as а class. with а weaker class, write the
verbs оп the board as you check answers.

-he verbs аrе passive.They are in the present perfect,
эrеSепt simple and past simple.

has Ьееп used, has Ьееп banned
_ hasn't been sold

Has it Ьееп Ьаппеd ..,?

Langua9e note: Passive: present perfect
We form the passive in the present perfect with the
present perfect form of the vеrЬ Ье + past participle:
Active: They have cleoned the rооms.
passive: The rооms hove Ьееп сlеапеd.

i Grammar reference and practice 10.2 i{liяiialpФr8

i 1 t have been Ьаппеd 2 has Ьееп exp|ained
i з huu" Ьееп cleaned 4 hasn't been found
i S hasn't been awarded б Have (you) made
I

| 2 t hаче Ьееп made 2 hasn't Ьееп closed
l

| 3 Have (you) Ьееп told 4 has Ьееп sold
l 5 hasn't Ьееп found

Exercise 9 plgeiB

. Ask students to read the prompts. They then write
Sentences iп the рrеsепt perfect passive.

. check answers as а class.

'l Has chocolate Ьееп еаtеп for hundreds of years?
No, it hasn't. ltЪ Ьееп eaten for thousands of years.

2 How long have fizzy drinks Ьееп enjoyed Ьу people?
They've Ьееп enjoyed Ьу people since 1767!

3 Which sweet has Ьееп sold in shops since 1908?
Lollipops have Ьееп sold in shops since then.

Exercise 10 page12}

. Ask students to read the questions quickly and ask: 1.4/hаr

are they аЬочr? (chewing gum) Tell students that the
answers to these questions were iп the rесоrdiпg that
they listened to in exercise 7.

. Explain to students that they will need to use different
tenses to complete the questions, Remind them about the
differences between the past simple and the present ýerfect.

. students complete the questions in pairs.

. when they have finished, tell them to ask and answer
the questions iп pairs. lf necessary, play the rесоrdiпg iп

exercise 7 again.
. checkanswers as а class.

'l Was (it) used
? ls recommended
] have been developed
д was (the gum first) sold
5 Has (an eco-friendly version) Ьееп developed

Extra activity
Have а quiz with the class. Put students into small groups
and ask each group to decide on а team паmе.

Ask questions using the passive:

l Who wos ... written Ьу?
2 Where is ... grоwп?
З Who wos ... directed Ьу?
4 Which film was awarded the ascar for Best Picture iп ..,?
5 Where is ... made?
6 Who wos .,. played Ьу iп the movie ...?
7 Who wos . . . composed Ьу?
8 Who was . .. sung Ьу?

9 Whеп was ... iпvепtеd?
l0 Who was ... painted Ьу?

Read the questions опе Ьу опе and give students time to
discuss and write down ап answer.

When you have asked all the questions, ask each group to
swap their апswеr sheet with another group.

Go through the correct answers, Students award опе mark
for each correct answer. The team with the most points wins.

Learning outcomes
Ask students; What have you learned today? Whot сап you
do поw? апd elicit answers lсап understand а jоurпаl about
somebody's doy. l сап rесоgпizе апd use the possive forms
of the рrеsепt simple, past simple апd рrеsепt perfect, l сап
understond а dialogue discussing the origins of сhеwiпg gum.
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10С Listenin9, speaking and . With а weaker class, give students mоrе time tc ,:::

vocabuIary
text and епсоurа9е them to think of the informafim
will need, е.9. they will need а noun in the first ga:
play the recording, pausing after the // symbols tc . ]п

Protest them to write their answers. Students соmраrе
pairs. Play the recording again.

. check answers as а class.
Topic: Mobile phones

Listening: А talk about the effects of produclng mobile Audio scriPt
phones Presentel Today, at 21st Century Global lssues, we have

Speaking: Discussing the pros and сопs of banning
mobile phones

Vo_ q1 Р ч t9 rу i Th9. qlyj 
19, 1 m е п 1

fчпgtiо,цаI!1цgчtg9i|gý_qаdiпg,;ццgj|t9_,di99grееiпg
Сgц_mgлiсlli_ол уqrk hэ9! 1oAi Rq]g р]9у

Lead-in
. write the word endangered оп the board. Ask students

if they сап see from which shorter word it is formed апd
elicil dапgеr, Explain that if something is endangered, it is
in danger of disappearing.

. lп pairs, students think of as mапу animals as they сап
that are endangered, e.g, polar bears, tigers, elephants,
rhinoceroses,

. Get feedback Ьу asking students to share their ideas with
the class. lf they do not know the апimаls iп English, ask
them to tell you the word in their own language and write
the English word on the Ьоаrd.

Exercise 1 ::lgф:lzл

. Ask students to look at the photos.

. lп pairs оr 9roups, students discuss questions 'l and 2.

. Fосus оп the title of the leaflet: B/oodphones. дskWhat
does this title suggest obout рhопеs? Elicit answers, е.9.

Рhопеs аrе поt mаdе iп о good way.

. students then read the leaflet. Explain or elicit the meaning
of miпе lгоаупl апd miпеr l'пlatna(r)l if necessary.

. Get Some feedback from the class.

'l students'own answers
] Students'own answers
З (Possible answer)The leaflet tells us how mobile phones

аrе made. опе of the materials that is used iп mobile
phones, coltan, is mined in the Congo, and this causes а

lot of damage to wildlife.

Exercise 2 @2а7 раgеlд
. Tell students that they are going to hear а talk about how

mobile phones аrе made and the problems that this
causes to the environment. point out that the information
in the leaflet is only а brief а summary of the talk so
students will have to listen carefully iп order to identifl/ the
missing words. Remind them to think about synonyms
and раrарhrаsе as they listen.

. Tell students to read the leaflet again.with а stronger
class, р|ау the recording. Students соmраrе answers iп
pairs. Play the recording а9аiп for students to check their
answers. check answers as а class

Andrew Tennant. НеЪ hеrе to talk about your phones . . . sc f
you could please switch them off ... Thanks.

Ашdrеw Неllо, itЪ good to Ье here today ... Well, we all kгс.,.

that mоЬilе phones don't just fall out of the sky rеаdу-mаз: -t
Ьох may say'Made iп Chinai but thаtЪ only half of the sto,. ],_r

phones are made in many different places, frоm many diffе,-г
materials, but one of the most important materials is а mе:э

called columbite-tantalite, ortoltanl // Why is coltan imро:э--
WeIl, itЪ used to store energy in mobile phones. ltЪ also use:
in laptop computers, televisions and other electronic device,
// So where is it from? Well, thаtЪ the рrоЬlеm. Unfortunate _.

80% of the wоrldЪ coltan comes from Africa, from forests iг :-е
Democratic Republic of Сопgо. // ltt unfortunate because сэrал
creates big problems for the people and the wildlife there.Tr:
have Ьееп cut down and huge mines have been opened in -
middle of the rainforest.The people who work in these miпеъ

work long hours iп dangerous conditions, they are poorly рв;:
and some of them are children. //
The forest is also home to gorillas. lп the last five years, large :ж
of the rainforest have Ьееп destroyed because of mining, // sэ

the gоrillаЪ habitat, or living space, has Ьееп reduced. As а res-.rE

the number of gorillas has dropped Ьу 90Уо, and there аrе ог,.
З,000 animals left. // lf mining continues iп the Congo, theyv.crl
survive.The mines create other problems, too, I\Лопеу frоm со7
pays for war in the Congo. // This is why phones which use со=r
from the Сопgо аrе known as'blood phonesl
So, what can we do about it? Do we throw away our mobi|es-

How сап we protect the rainforest, save the gorillas and
improve conditions for people in the mines? At the mоmепi
mапу companies don't know where their coltan comes frогг

so we can send these companies emaiIs and text messages а1:
ask them to Ьап coltan from the Congo // and buy certified
coltan from places Iike Australia. We сап also sign online
petitions to protest against the mining, post comments on
FасеЬооk and support charities like RAlSE Норе for Сопgо.
Another way to help is to buy а second-hand рhопе instead of а

пеw one. // This doesnt use up so much coltan, so your phone

wont damage the environment aS much. But if you do buy а ne.r

рhопе, make sure you recycle уоur old опе, because that helps

conserve coltan, too, // Blood phone оr good phone? ltЪ уоur саl.

] metal 2 televisions 3 80о/о 4 Children
5 rainforest б 90О/о 7 war 8 emails / text messages
g second-hand 10 Recycle

Exercise 3 ,lФretll
. Ask students to read the sentence beginnings and endings

and checkfor understanding,Then askthem to match the
sentence beginnings and endings оп their own оr in раirs.

. when they have finished, they identifu the phrasal verbs.

. check answers as а class.

1в 2н зЕ 4F 5с бА 7D 8G
Phrasal verbs: cut down, use up
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Exercise4 ýý,ý
. lп groups, students discuss the questions in exercise З.

Give them time to think about what they сап say for each
question, апd encourage them to make brief notes.

. circulate and mопitоr. Do not interrupt students, but
make а поtе of апу errors you would like to address in а
later feed back session.

. When students have finished, 9о through the question
about mobile phones and the instructions together,
checking fоr understanding. Explain lhal pros апd сопS iS

another way of saying odvantages апd disadvantages.
. circulate and mопitоr as students brainstorm ideas,

helping with vocabulary and ideas as песеssаrу, When
they аrе ready, tell them to discuss the question and try to
reach а conclusion.

. Get feedback Ьу asking а few students to share their
grоuрЪ ideas with the class, e.g. We think there are mоrе
сопs to Ьаппiпg mоЬilе phones. Everybody uses them every
day. lt would Ье difficult to live without them.

Exercise 5 
'ý*ýýýFocus оп thе photo and ask students what they сап see.

Elicit that there аrе mапу people working in а fасtоrу,

Students rеаd the review and complete the sentences оп
their оwп. They then соmраrе their answers in раirs.
check answers as а class.

documentary series
how our clothes аrе made
travel to а clothes factory in lndia
students'own answers

Exercise б @2аs
. Ask students to read the questions. Then play the

recording for them. lf necessary, play it аgаiп.
. check answers as а class.

Audio script
Мауа What are you watching, Ali?
Ali Oh, а talent show. ltЪ а bit boring ...
It4aya What else is оп? Hmm . . . the ТV guide says Blood, Sweat
апd T-shirts is on Channel 2.

Ali WhаtЪ it about?
Мауа lt says'Six students go to lndia to find out how their
clothes are made.'That sounds interesting.
Ali l don't think so. l think it sounds depressinq.
Мауа Well, itЪ better than watching this. We'll learn а lot.
Ali l suppose so, but l want to Ье entertained.
Мауа l know what you mеап, but l think you'll enjoy it.

Ali l'm not sure about that.
Мауа Соmе оп, Ali!You won't Ье disappointed.
Ali Oh, all right then .., l really don't mind what l watch.
Мауа Great! Where's the remote control?

The Ьоу is watching а talent show. The girl wants to watch
Blood, Sweat апd T-shirts.They decide to watch B/ood,
Sweat апd T-shirts.

Exercise 7 @229 pas,l2s

. Explain ihat phrases from all three categories wеrе used in
the dialogue.

. Ask students to complete the phrases as well as they сап
from mеmоrу.Тhеу should Ье able to 9uess some of
the words еvеп if they cannot rеmеmЬеr them from the
recording.

. play the rесоrdiпg for students to check answers.

. check answers as а class,

! enjoy .: won't З mеап 4, don't Ё think * sure

Exercise s @2а9 рще125

. students put the dialogue in order оп their own.

. play the rесоrdiпg for students to check their answers.

. check answers as а class.

Audio script
Jack Неу, have you hеаrd the news about the park? lt's been
closed because the соuпсil аrе building а shopping сепtrе.
ТhеrеЪ а protest about it оп Saturday.

ývie ТhаtЪ awful, but l don't think а protest will change anything.
.|ack Sorry, Evie, l don't а9rее. l think it will make а difference.
People feel strongly about it.

Evie Perhaps you're right. l usethe park, too. l'll miss the
skatepark thеrе,
.!ack You know we really should support the protest and 9о along.
Еviе l can't, Jack. l've got homework to do оп Saturday.
Jack Come on, Evie! You've got nothing to lose - l'll help you
with your homework.
ýv!е Will you? Аrе you sure?
Jack Yes, по рrоЬlеm. LеtЪ siqn the опliпе petition, too. You'll Ье
glad you did,
Evie OK,good idea.

See audio script

Exercise 9 l:Фgiig,
. students work on their оwп to find the expressions iп the

dialogue,
. Check answers as а class.

Persuading:You know, we really should ...; Соmе оп, ...;
You've got nothing to lose; You'll Ье glad you ...
Agreeing: Perhaps you're right;OK, good idea
Disagreeing: Sorry, l don't agree

Exercise 10 ,:,лФ!lв:,

. Read through the situations together and checkfor
understanding.

. Give students time to рrераrе their dialogue. Епсоurа9е
them to think of reasons to persuade their partners to
come with them and askthem to use some of the phrases
from exercise 7.

. students role-play the dialogue iп pairs. circulate and
monitor, helping опlу if песеssаrу,

. whеп they have finished, they swap rоlеs.

. Get feedback Ьу asking а few pairs to act out their
dialogues for the rest of the class,

a

l
]
1

4
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Learning outcomes
Ask students: Whot haveyou learned today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers l соп чпdеrstопd о talk about how
mobile рhопеs threoten the епvirопmепt. l сап discuss the pros

апd сопs of Ьаппiпg mobile phones. l сап persuade, agree опd
di sag ree with so m ebody.

10D Счltчrе, vocabulary and
9rammar
Eyes in the sky

S_чlпlпаqу
Topic: Google Earth Outreach

Vocabulary: Adjective s uffi xes: -fu| -/ess; Voca Ь u la ry
bank Protest: verb phrases

Reading: Ап article about the growth of Google Earth
Outreach

Grammar: Passive voice: future

Communication worksheet 10В: Ji9saw stories

Lead-in
. ln pairs, students make а list of the top five activities they

use the internet fоr, e.g. chatting to friends, fiпdiпg out about
пеw music, discovering films, doing reseorch fоr homework.

. Get feedback frоm the ciass and write their top five uses
of the iпtеrпеt оп the board.

Exercise 1 page126

. write seorch епgiпеоп the board and ask students what
it means. Elicit that а search engine is ап internet site that
allows you to sеаrсh the internet for information.

. Fосus on the Google logo in the first clrcle. Ask students
to tell you anythin9 they know about Google and write
their ideas on the Ьоаrd ]n note fоrm, explaining any new
vocabulary.

. lп pairs, students do the quiz.

. when they have finished, they сап check their answers Ьу
rеаdiпg the article.

. check answers as а ciass.

l false .i true i false ,1 false 5 false

Exercise 2 page,126

. Remind students about the strategy of reading the
introduction and conclusion to predict the content of а text.
Then ask students to answer the questions on their own.

. check answers as а class.

i ап article
; Students'own answers
;_l То inform реор|е about Google Earth Outreach (its

ЬеgiппiпЕs and its plans fоr the future)

Exercise 3 ра9е126

. Read through the instructions together. Remind students
that it i5 useful to skim-read а text first iп order to get а

general idea of what each section is about. This will help
them as they do the task.

. students do the exercise оп their own оr in pairs.

Епсоurаgе them to underline the parts of the раrа9,=: 
-

that allowed them to find their answers.
. check answers as а class.

:,.)',:1 .4:'З

Extra activity: Further discussion
Students discuss the questions iп groups:
Hove you ever used Google Earth? Do you find it iпtеrеstiп _с ::
expl оrе oth е r cou пtri es vi rtual ly?

What other kinds of problems doyou thinkthat Google Ес::
Outreach сап help oddress?
Why do you think it is imроrtапt to protect tribes like the S.,;
iп Brazil?

Culture note: Google Earth Outreach
Google Earth Outreach was set up Ьу Google in order to
rаisе awareness about different issues аrоuпd the world.
lt is mainly used Ьу non-profit organizations, who take
advantage of the tools it offers, i.e. GoogIe Earth and Mapr
This makes it easier for them to highlight issues fоr the
public. Google Earth and Maps аrе very popular апd provic:
а vast audience which these organizations сап access.

Exercise 4 ра9е126

о students discuss the questions iп pairs.

. clrculate and monitor, helping with vосаьulаrу and iоеэ,
as necessary, Write any пеw vocabulary on the board.

. Get feedback as you circulate.

M@lE Adjective suffixes: -fuland -less

These two suffixes are usual|y opposites:
-ful means'full of something; having the qualities of
Something'
-/ess means'without something'

Fоr example, а thoughtfulperson will think about what
they аrе doing and how their actions might affect other
people, Дthaughtless person does not.

Watch out for certain adjectives, however: а helpful реrsоп
is willing to help other people. А реrsоп who is helpless,

however, is not someone who is unwilling to help. Such
as реr5оп is unable to take care of himself / herself or do
things without the help of other people.

Some words, е.9. success and end do not use both suffixes:

success - successful ап d епd - endless.

Exercise 5 ра9е 126

Remind students that Ьу adding а suffix to а word, we сап
change its word class, e.g. we сап form nouns from verbs
and adjectives frоm nouns.

students do the exercise оп their own.

check answers as а class.

1 thoughtless 2 useful 3 endless 4 powerful
5 hopeless б harmful 7 helpful 8 successful

-ful means'full of somethin9; havin9 the qualities of
something'
Jess means'without something'
Words that сап Ье used with both: thought, use, роwеr,
hope, hаrm, help

о

a
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Exercise б ,lýýýll'
. students do the ехеrсisе on their own.
. check answers as а class

1 powerful 2 end|ess 3 thoughtless 4 harmful
5 hopeless б useless 7 helpful

Additional vocabu!ary
The following words are from the arlicleThe big picture:

. shuttle l'ý lt}/ (п) а vehicle used to travel iп space

. trek ltsekl (v) to go оп а long and difficult walk

. deforestatioл /,di:,fnri'stelj# (п) the process of
removing trees frоm ап аrеа of land

. tribe ftrжtзl(п) а group of people who live iп the same
аrеа and share а соmmоп language, religion and
cUStomS

. logger l'\ъgэ{Dl (п) а person whose job is to cut down
trees (logging)

о ехtiпсtiоп 1lk'strgkJnl (n)the situation when ап
апimаl, language оr plant по longer exists

Exercise 7 lýФ]ri::'
. Draw students'attention to the verbs in bold iп the

text. StUdents match the verbs to the tenSeS. They then
complete the ruIe.

. check answers as а class.

1Ь 2Ь 3с 4а 5Ь бЬ 7d 8d
willbe
The sentences are passive.

Grammar reference and practice 10.З lý!Фшц*р_ш,

1 1 will Ье exhibited 2 will Ье tracked
3 won't Ье provided 4 will Ье used
5 won't Ье fixed б won't Ье known

2 1 will Ье written 2 will Ье brought
3 will Ье cut down 4 won't Ье published
5 will Ье hung б will Ье caught

3 1 You will Ье interviewed Ьу two of the managers.
2 The operation on JоhпЪ knee will Ье performed Ьу

а doctor.
3 The motorway won't Ье designed Ьу the

construction соmрапу.
4 Will the article Ье emailed Ьу the journalist?
5 The foreign students will Ье sent ап information

pack Ьу Jessica.
6 Will the train tickets not Ье booked Ьу the

secretary? / Won't the train tickets Ье booked Ьу
the secretary?

Exercise 8 ;W
. Ask studenls Whot сап you see? (а tab|et PC)Tell them to

rеаd the text quickly. Дsk Whot does it soy about search
епgiпеs? (Search engines will change in the future and
people will Ье аЬlе to makes searches using images.)

. students compIete the text on their оwп or iп pairs. They
will have to decide carefully between active and passive
forms. check answers as а class.

i will become ] won't Ье used З willbe taken
; willappear :. will betranslated i wil| Ье shown
.' will Ье downloaded il will ореп up
',, will Ье deveIoped t* wiIl Ье

Exercise 9 page,127

. Read the instructions together and rеfеr students to the
inventions iп exercise 8.

. ln раirs, students rапk the lnventions from the most to the
least useful, Епсоurаgе them to а9rее оп the оrdеr.

. when they аrе rеаdу, ask them to discuss the questions.

. circulate and monito1 helping as песеssаrу.

. Get feedback from а few pairs,

Extra activity: Group work
Write the word ТесhпоIоgу on the board. Put students iп
groups апd ask them to think of five technological devices
that they use on а daily basis. Elicit ideas and write them
on the board.

Write the following question оп the board: Whenwasthe
last time you had о technology-free day? Srudents discuss the
quesfion briefly in groups. Ask Do we depend оп technology
а lot these days7 апd elicit Yes, we do.

lп groups, students make а list of the pros and cons of
being dependent оп technology. Encourage them to think
about life without technology and what they would use /
do without technoIogical devices. Circulate and monitor,
helping with vocabulary and ideas as necessary.

Finish off Ьу eliciting some ideas from each group and
writing their ideas оп the board in note form under the
headings Pros and Cons, e,g.:

Pros: rесhпаlоgу сап save time for other things; it makes
life easier

Сопs: we don't kпоw how to live life simply;we ore поt used
to hard work;if gadgets stopped working, we wочldп't kпоw
whatto do.

Vocabulary bank Protest: verb phrases ]]PЦl1,4i

1 1 make а complaint 2 go on strike
3 sign а petition 4 go оп а demonstration
5 donate mопеу б саrrу а lоаппеr
7 protestagainst а decision 8 shout а slogan
9 post а comment 10 join а campaign

2 1 went 2 were shouting З made а complaint
4 donated mопеу 5 sign б protest 7 is carrying
8 posted 9 join а campaign 10 go

Learning outcomes
Ask students: What have you leorned today? What сап you do
поw? апd elicit answers,. lсоп read апd understand а text about
Google Eorth Outreach, l соп use the suffixes Lful' апd ']ess! l сап
recognize опd use the future simple fоrm of the possive,

Uпit 10 Made iп ...



10Е Writing

Describing а process

Reading:The process of producing chocolate;the life-
cy,cle of paper

Vo,cabulary: Linking words: ordering stag_es in а proc,e,ss

Writing: А description of а process

Lead-in
. Ask students to imagine that they have to explain to ап

eIderly relative (with Iittle ехреriепсе of computers) how
to open ап email account.

. lп pairs, students have two or three minutes to think of а

сlеаr, logical way to describe this process.
. Get feedback from а few students, Do not wоrrу if they

do not link the stages, e.g. You switch оп the computer. You

have to ореп the iпtеrпеt. You go to ап еmоil website, for
example, gmаiLсоm. You click оп а Ьчttоп that soys'Open
пеw account!You соmрlеtе the iпfоrmоtiоп the website
пееds. Now you have ап еmоil ассочпt.

Exercise 1 раЕ128

. Focus on the question and give students опе or two
minutes to think about it iп pairs, Get some feedback if
possible, e,g, Chocolate is mode from сосоа,

Now focus on the photographs and ask students to work
iп pairs to put them in the correct order. Circulate and
monitor, but note that at this stage it is enough if students
Start thinking about the process.

Get feedback Ьеfоrе referrin9 them to the description to
check their answers.

с 2А зF 4Е 5в бD

Exercise 2 шФ18,,
. Read through the strategy together and make sure

students understand how to use correct punctuation.
. point out the importance of correct punctuation. tirstlи

Writing With accurate punctuation makes а much better
impression оп the reader. Secondly, if it is inaccurate, it
mау interfere with the reader's understanding.

. Focus оп the different uses fоr the соmmа;
lt сап Ье used to separate items iп а list:
lbought о sandwich, sоmе juice and ап оrопgе.
|t сап Ье used to sераrаtе clauses iп sentences:
lf l see John, l'll ask him to collyou.
Sue's пеw smаrtрhопе, which is supposed to Ье top of the
rапgе, has Ьееп causing her problems.

. Епсоurаgе students to memorize the checklist and apply
it to their Writing.

. students do the exercise in pairs.

. check answers as а class.

1 а (Мауап)
2 а (Dark)

3 с (bitter, which)
4 Ь (Nigeria.450)
5 f (flavou0

Unit10 Madein...

, е (sun-dried)
] f (factories)

с (cleaned, roasted)
, d (contraction: it's)

Ь (next? l)

Language note: British and American spelliqg
Flаvоr is not really ап 'incorrect'spelling: it is the spefiq
used in American English. Other words like this inc|ua
calour, humour апd labour (British English) which аrе
spelled color, humor апd labor in Аmеriсап English.

Тhеrе аrе other differences too, e.g. theatre, сепtrе atв
dialogue (Brirish English) аrе spelled theater, сепtеrаr€
dialog iп Аmеriсап English.

lt iS important to note that American English is поt
incorrect; howeve1 if it is 9oin9 to Ье used, it shouic r
used consistently. Most оthеr EngIish-speaking
including Australia, lreland, Сапаdа апd South Africa
follow British English spelling.

Exercise З lffifriý,
. students work оп their own to identifi/ and соrrесt dэ

errors iп the sentences. They then complete dеsсriдЬ
with the sentences.

. check answers as а class.

Recycling is very ECO-FRlENDLY - опе ton of раре
saves seventeen trees.
Paper products make up 40О/о of оur RUBBISH.
Most of these trees are 9rown in sustainable forest
places like CANADA.

Ь 2с 3а

How а рареr mill works

Exercise 4 1йцФаi,
. Ask students to tell you what descriptions А and В hare

in соmmоп. Elicit that they both describe а process. Рсiт
out that iп order to do this сlеаrlу, the descriptions talk
about the process from its beginning until its end. lt is
usually песеssаrу to use linking words in order to make
this process сlеаr.

. Focus on the table and the highlighted words in the t*_
Students complete the table оп their own.

. Check answers as а class.

First: First of all
Next: After а while; then; Later; After that
Fiпаl|у: Last of all; ln the end

Exercise 5 :;1i!ýýý,l,

Tell students to look at the two descriptions again and foc,:
оп the verbs. Ask them if they notice anything about the
чеrЬ forms and elicit that both descriptions use the passive
Explain that if we аrе writing about the рrосеss of making
chocolate, we will give more emphasis to the chocolate
than to the people who реrfоrm the process. ln other wоrСi
we usually use the passive when describing а process.

Students do the task on their own, using linking words to
connect the sentences.

. check answers as а class.
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The cotton plant is 9rown lэу farmers.
lt is picked Ьу workers in the cotton field,
lt is delivered Ьу trucks to the cotton mill.
The cotton fabric is made lэу factory workers.
The clothes аrе designed Ьу а designer.
They are sold in а department store.
They аrе taken to а second-hand shop.
They are recycled in а recycling centre.

Writing guide pagel29

. Read the task together, дsk: What do you have tо write?
(а description of the life cycle of ап everyday product)
Give students time to choose ап item. Check that they
have chosen an item they can easily write about.

. Go through the ideas stage together. Encourage students to
follow all the steps and make notes when they research their
chosen item. Yоu mау wish to allocate the research phase for
homework and follow up the activity iп а later class.

. Give students five to ten minutes to plan their description,
rеmiпdiпg them to follow the structures in the examples
оп pages 'l2В and 'l29.

. circulate while students write their descriptions, making
sure they organize their para9raphs ассоrdiпg to the
structure and iпсludiпg the notes they made rеsеаrсhiпg
their product. Check that they аrе using appropriate
linking words and the passive voice соrrесtlу.

. when students have flnished, rеfеr them to the checklist to
make sure they have completed the task as well as they сап.

students'own answers

Additional wrating task
'Describe the life-cycle of а mobile phone/laptop/tablet PCj

Note: Before students attempt this, they should do some
research оп the internet. lt is unlikely that they will know
епоugh about the process of making опе of the devices
mentioned iп the essay topic.

Learning outcomes
Ask students: What have you lеаrпеd today? What сап you
do поw? апd elicit answers l have learned how to write

о desciption of а process. l соп use liпkiпg words to order
the different staqes iп а process. l аm owore of the different

рuпсtuаtiоп rules to check whеп writing.

Vocabulary insightvocaDularylnslgntru ж
word families
1 All the words are verbs.

The following words can also Ье поuпs: hope, harm, use,
help апd епd.

21с 2а зЬ J

3 Students'own answers

4 1 prefix
2 lt makes а word negative.
3 Both lr- and /- are negative prefixes. We use lr- if the

word starts with r (e.g. irregular) and iД if the word
starts with l (e.g. illegal).

4 nouns
5 adjectives
6 Adjectives ending in -ed describe how someone feels.

Adjectives ending in -iпg describe what someone or
something is like.

7 adverbs

5 'l adjective: amazing 2 adjective: impossible
3 adjective: hopeful 4 noun: encouragement
5 adjective; surprised б почп: difference
7 noun: competition 8 adjective; unhappy
9 adverb: Unfortunately

Review 10 ж
11try 2hапg 3took 4looked 5Put бpick
2 'l price tag 2 cotton fields 3 air-conditioning

4 Factoryworkers 5 Exportcompanies

3 1 survive 2 cut down 3 protect
4 issupporting/supports 5 destroying б reduce

4 1 thoughtless 2 useful 3 endless 4 hopeful
5 harmful б helpless

5 1 are worn 2 isn't made 3 was established
4 weren't used 5 aren't sold б wasn't chosen
7 is grown 8 аrе bought

6 1 has been baked 2 haven't Ьееп made
3 have Ьееп used 4 has been considered
5 have been eaten б have been delivered
7 has Ьееп declared 8 hasn't Ьееп confirmed

7 1 (Maps) won't Ье used in the future.
2 (Cars) will Ье built with а GPS system.
3 (Тrачеl agencies) won't Ье needed.
4 (Fаmilу holidays) will Ье planned online.
5 (Televisions) won't Ье manufactured апу more.
6 (Bigger computer screens) will Ье developed.

Рrопчпсiаtiоп insight 10 Wo*bookpage128

Answer key: Teachcr'sbook page .l55
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Cumulative review Units 1-10
pagý 132*1ЗЗ

l @ z.зо

Audio script
plesenter ... the environment. Billions of these are handed
out every day, they're used for а few minutes, and then they're
thrown away. What am l talking about? Yes, it's plastic bags.

НеrеЗ оur environmental expert, Holly Winters, to tell us all

about them, Holly, welcome to the show.

Holly HeIlo, everybody.

Presenter So, how do plastic bags start their lives, Holly?

Holly WeII, all plastics аrе made from oil, and that goes for plastic

bags, too. About 0.2% of the wоrldЪ oil is used to make them.
That doesn't sound like а lot, does it? But listen to this: about five
trillion plastic bags are produced each уеаr. And the oilthat is

needed to make these costs about three billion pounds.

Presenter Wowl Where аrе the bags made?

Holly Most of оur plastic bags are made in countries like

China, lndia,Thailand and lrЛalaysia.They're printed with the
supermarket logos iп the factories and then they're transported
to the UK. After that, they're driven to the stores where they аrе

given to shoppers. lt iS estimated that, оп аVеrаgе, each реrsоп
in the UK uses 2] б plastic bags per уеаr.
Presenter And what do реорlе usually do with the bags опсе
they get home with their shopping?
Holly Well, а third of the реорlе iп the UK put their rubbish iп

them. Another third re-use them for shopping. But ечеп so,

about 987о ofthe bags end up at the rubbish dump.
Presenter Can't they Ье recycled?
Holly Yes, they сап. But the process is чеrу expensive. Also,

there aren't enough recycling centres in the UK. lп total, опlу
about 5% of plastic bags аrе recycled. Some аrе recycled here

but most of them are taken to china, where there are mоrе
recycling centre5.

Presenter What happens to the bags that are thrown away?

Holly Scientists estimate that they last uр to а thousand уеаrs,
Апd the ones that епd up in the sea kill about ] 00,000 animals
and а million sea birds each уеаr. lt really is а рrоЬlеm.
Presenter So whаtЪ the solution? Should we Ьап plastic bags?

Holly That would Ье difficult. But if supermarkets stopped
giving them out free, then we wouIdn't use so mапу of them,
Personally, l think that supermarkets should start charging
for them.
Presenter HollyWinters, thank you for joining us. And now wе'rе
gojng to talk to someone w]th а different орiпiоп about ...

11т
2 F: Five trillion bags are produced each уеаr.
зт
4 F: The logos are printed in the factories in Asia.
5 F: Five per cent of реор|е reuse shopping bags.
6 F: Plastic bags can Ье recycled,
7т
8 F: She thinks supermarkets should сhаrgе for bags.

2 Students'own answers

3 t а leaflet
2 lt is written for people who саrе about the environment.
3 lts purpose is to give information and to promote

Fairtrade.

128 (цmшlаtiче review Units 1-10
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51are 2where 3Ьееп
8 were 9 оп 10 will

6 Students'own answers

4off 5to бis 7fo]

Additional materials

Literature insight 5 wо*мtрgеэl Answer key; теаф€*ЬоdЕ

Exam insight 5 Wo*bookpageloz Answer key: s..*ibitu



WогkЬооk апswег key

unit 1 our world
1 Vocabulary

Everyday life ,ffiý
Exercise 1

'l of 2with 3оп 4about 5of бof 7in

Exercise 2

1 birthday cards 2 lD cards 3 shopping list
4 parking ticket 5 credit cards б shopping centre

Exercise 3
'l с 2d 3е 4а 5Ь

Exercise 4
] anxious 2 laptop 3 lD card 4 mobile phone
5 fed б computer game 7 home 8 out 9 саr keys
10 proud

Exercise 5

students'own answers

Grammar

Around the world :ýшý;

Exercise 1

2 The River Nile doesn't go through South America. lt
goes through North Africa.

3 lп Australia, winter doesn't start in December. lt starts
in June.

4 Tanzania isn't the smallest country in Africa. ltЪ the
largest country in Africa.

5 There aren't ten countries iп South America. Тhеrе аrе
twelve countries.

6 Bengal tigers don't live iп Africa. They live in Asia.

Exercise 2

1 Ъ working;З helping
2 are doing;'re learning
З 's getting; isn't taking
4 Ъ travelling; Ъ writing
5 isn't cooking; 's going
6 aren't going;'rе flying

Exercise 3

1 A-Rania;B-Mary 2 A-Josh;B-Peter
3 A-Jane;B-Ella

Exercise 4
1 do you think 2 'm teaching 3 do you like
4 doesn't rain 5 snows б love 7 'm cooking 8 Ъ

9 Doyouunderstand 10 don'tspeak 11 want

'l2 are you staying
16 're going

Exercise 5

1 are staying 2 'rе working 3 love
5 has б collect 7 feed 8 hеlр 9

10 're flying t1 Do you want

Exercise 6

students'own answers

4 don't live
hates

Listening, speaking and
vocabulary

New friends м
Exercise 1

1 make-g 2 do-e 3 making-d 4 do-c
5 make-a б making-f 7 does-b

Exercise 2

1 watch 2 video games ] bake 4 novel
5 jewellery б check 7 hапg 8 social networking

Exercise 3 @ З.01

Audio script

lucas Неу, aren't you SаmЪ sister?

Аппа Yes, thаtЪ right. How do you know Sam?

Lчсаs We play tennis together.
Аппа l see, l'm Аппа, Ьу the way.

Lucas l'm Lucas. So, what school do you 9о to, Аппа?
Аппа Manor High.
Lцсаs WhаtЪ it like there? ls it оК?
Anna ltЪ а пiсе school, Actually, l love it.

Lucas Rеаllу?ТhаtЗ good. Апd what do you do after school?
Аппа l usually hang out with friends.

Lucas Are you into tennis, too?
Аппа No, but l'm good at basketball.
Lчсаs Ме too! We're playing basketball оп Monday after school.

Sam will Ье there, too. Why don't you come along?
Аппа That sounds great.

1 False 2 False 3 False 4 True

Exercise 4

[See Exercise З for audio script]
Asking for personal information:
Howdoyou know... ?

What's it like there?
Are you into ... ?

What do you do after school?
Reacting:
ReaIly?
Actually, l love it.
lusua|ly....
That sounds great.

Workbookanswetkey 129



VосаЬчlаrу and grammar

lmmigration ffi
Exercise 1

1 away 2 off 3 through 4 with 5 to б on

Exercise 2

1 getting away 2 getting through 3 get оп with
4 get оп 5 Get off б get to

Exercise 3

1ап 20;the;0 3а 4The;0;0 5the;O бап;thе

Exercise 4

1the 2the 3The 4the 50 60 7The
8the 9а 10The 11а 120 13the 140
15 the 16 0 17 ап

Exercise 5

students'own answers

Reading

Life at а Buddhist monastery ж
Exercise 1

1 1з,000 2 Ganden 3 5a.m. 4 9а.m.
5 а traditional dish with beans б on Monday
7 iп Bhutan 8 two dollars

Exercise 2

1в 2G зн 4D 5с бА 7Е

Exercise 3

] cut off 2 go off 3 wake up 4 log off 5 stay up
6 put up 7 catch up with

Exercise 4

1 catch up 2 cut off 3 put... up 4 stay up
5 wake up б goes off 7 logging off

Exercise 5

students'own answers

Writing

Ап informal letter tsФ]о,,

Exercise 1

аЬа
Exercise 2

GLGGLL

Exercise 3

different from; have а lot in common; the sal--=

both; unlike; neither of them;just like

Exercise 5

[See Exercise З for audio script]
1 Howdoyou know
2 WhаtЪ it like there?
3 Actually, l love it.

4 Really?

Exercise 6

students'own answers

5 what do you do after school?
6 l usually
7 Аrе you into
8 That sounds great.

Exercise 4
'l а lot in соmmоп
2 nothing in common
3 similar

4 contrast
5 unlike
6 Neither

]!ЕЕtr Progress check page'l

с present continuous
d present simple

Exercise 1

Please refer to StчdепtЪ Book pages 4-5

Exercise 2

ь

Exercise 3

proud, afraid, ashamed

Exercise 4

shopping bag, shoppin9 centre, shopping list

Exercise 5

We use the auxiliary verb do in present simple negative
and questions. We use the auxiliary verb Ье to form the
present continuous.

Exercise 6

а present simple
Ь present continuous

Exercises 7 and 8

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book ра9е 8

Exercise 9

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 9

Exercise 10

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book pages 1 0 and 1 1

Exercise 11

get to, 9et off, get оп

Exercise 12
'l ап 2 The;O

Exercise 13

similarities: the same, similar to, both
differences: in contrast to, unlike
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Exercise 14

Before you start writing ап informal letter, you need
to think about: who you are writing to, the type of
composition and the things you want to include.

unit 2 places

VосаЬчlаrу

Ghost towns ж
Exercise 1

1 quiet i dangerous З паrrоw 4 wide 5 messy
i tidy

Exercise 2
' а university blibrary ccinema
2 а skatepark Ь sports centre с footbalI stadium
l а railway station Ь taxi rank с art gаl|еrу
i а factory Ь bus station с hospital
, а market Ь concert hall с theatre

Exercise 3
'i alake 2amountain 1aplain 4ahill 5avalley
6 aforest 7 acliff 8 awaterfall 9 acave

Exercise 4
'i old 2 sea 3 mountains 4 library 5 theatre
5 market 7 deserted * popular

Exercise 5

students'own answers

Grammar

The kindness of strangers

Exercise 1

1 left
2 саmе
3 was / wеrе
4 needed
5 asked
6 decided
7 |iked
8 described
9 was

10 was

Exercise 2

1 Why did you visit the island of Nuku Hiva?
2 How did you get there?
3 what were the islanders like?
4 How did the islanders survive?
5 Did you eat unusual food?
6 When did you leave the island?

Exercise 3

Id lt was raining when we arrived, but someone lent us
an umbrella.

2с l was riding а bike in the town when l felI ofl but
two helpful people carried me and my bike back to
the hotel.

3Ь We were walking in the mountains when we got lost,
but а friendly local person told us whereto go.

4е Peter was taking photos of the town when he dropped
his wallet, but someone picked it up and returned it
to him.

5а | was carrying а heavy Ьа9 in the hotel, but а kind man
helped me to take it downstairs.

Exercise 4

1 was 2 was staying 3 invited 4 wanted 5 knew
6 got 7 was sleeping 8 started 9 decided 'l0 left

Exercise 5

students'own answers

Listening, speaking and
vocabulary

Getting around ж
Exercise 1

1d 2а ]е 4с 5Ь

Exercise 2

1 tasted 2 saw 3 feel 4 heard 5 tasty 5 smelly

Exercise 3

1Ь 2а 3Ь 4а 5Ь бс 7а 8Ь 9с

Exercise 4 Ф З.02

Audio script

Dan Right. Where are we, Kim?

Кim l don't know, Dап. You have the map.
Dan ОК. ОК. LеtЪ see. We're hеrе at the Metro Center. NoW
where do we want to go?

Кim The White House, of course. Look. Ask this woman.
Dan Excuse mе. Аrе you frоm Washington?
Wоmап Yes. lam.
Dan Grеаt! Сап you help us? We're looking for the White House.
Could you tell us how to get there?
Wоmап Oh, sure. Еr... ltЪ пеаr hеrе. Go down this road towards
Pennsylvania Avenue. When you rеасh Pennsylvania Avenue,
turn right and walk along the road to the White House.
Dan Sorry, l didn't catch that. Did you 5ау turn left оr right?
Wоmап Тurп right into Pennsylvania Ачепuе, You'll see the
White House оп the right.You can't miss it!

Dan ОК. Well, thank you very much.

Кim Thanks! And are there апу other interesting places пеаr here?

Wоmап Well, thеrе is FоrdЪ Theatre, which is the . . . [fade out]

1F 2т зF

11 knocked
'l2 went
13 didn't understand
14 didn't speak
'l5 didn't know
'lб took
]7 survived
18 forgot
19 told
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cONSTlTuTloN AvE Nы

Exercise 5

See Exercise 4 for audio script

Exercise 6

а-А
b-D
c-D
d-A
е-А
f_D
g-A

Exercise 7 @З.02

Audio script
Dап Right. Where are we, Kim?
Kim l don't kпощ Dan. You have the mар.
Dап ОК. ОК. LеtЪ see. We're here at the Metro Center. NоW
where do we want to go?
Kim The White House, of соursе. Look. Ask this woman,
Dап Excuse me, Are you from Washington?
llllornan Yes. l аm.

0ап Great! Can you help us? We're lооkiпg for the White House.
Could you tell us how to get there?
Wопап Oh, sure, Еr.., ltЪ пеаr here. Go down this road towards
Pennsylvania Avenue, When уоu reach Pennsylvania Avenue,
turn right and walk along the road to the White House.
Dап Sоrrу, l didn't catch that. Did you sayturn left or right?
Wоmап Тurп right into Pennsylvania Avenue. You'll see the
White House on the right. You can't mi55 it!

Dап ОК. Well, thank you very much.
Kim Thanksl And are there апу other interesting places пеаr here?
Wоmап Well, there is FоrdЪТhеаtrе, which is the ... [fade out]

1 Are you from Washington?
2 Could you tell us how to get there?
3 ltЪ пеаr hеrе.
4 Go down this road
5 Sorry, l didn't catch that.
6 Тurп right into Pennsy|vania Avenue.
7 You can't miss it!

Exercise 8

students'own answers

Vocabulary and grammar

Naming places ж
Exercise 1

1а 2Ь 3Ь 4Ь 5с бс 7а 8а

Exercise 2

1 While / As 2 when 3 when
5 While/As б While/When

Exercise 3

1 was sailing 2 opened 3 read
6 was travelling 7 gave 8 got
1] wеrе repairing ]2 named

Exercise 4

students'own answers

4 while / when

Reading

Nieuw Amsterdam &йýж
Exercise 1

1в 2Е зD 4F

Exercise 2

1с 2а 3d 4а 5Ь бЬ

Exercise 3

а settlers Ь residents с well-built
е constructed f designed g thick

Exercise 4
'l athick bdeep (steep
2 а designed Ь constructed
заwооdеп bwell-built
4asettlers hresidents

Exercise 5

students'own answers

4 reached 5 mаф
9 found 'l0 called

d wooden
h deep i steep

Writing

А travel blog ,:lйatB::

Exercise 1

1 lively 2 |опg 3 tiring 4 awfu|

Exercise 2

1 historic 2 helpful 3 sunny 4 lively 5 chilly
6 long

Exercise 3

1 СареТоwп
2 О: Ь the people, с the restaurant, d the weather,

е the market, f the food
Ф; а the bus trip

Workbook answer key
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VосаЬчlаrу

ЕШЕ Progress check pagel9
lп mу fridge page2o

Exercise 4
1 sunny day 2 long journey 3 lively city centre
4 historic buildings 5 friendly people б amazing view
7 peaceful place 8 pretty market

Exercise 1

Please refer to Student's Book pages 16 and 'l 7

Exercise 2

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book ра9е 1 6

Exercises 3 and 4
Please refer to StudentЗ Book pages 1 б and 1 7

Exercise 5

The past simple forms of all regular verbs end in -ed.

lrregular verbs have different past simple forms.

Exercise 6

Past simple negative forms of Ье: we add п'f (= ngli 1о

was /were.
Past simple question forms of Ье: we сhапgе the order of
the subject and the чеrЬ.
Past simple negative and question forms of other verbs:
we use did / didn't.

Exercise 7

а past habit
Ь а longer action interrupted Ьу а shorter action

Exercise 8
sight, smell, hearing, taste, touch

Exercise 9

Please refer to Student's Book page 20

Exercise 10

Please refer to Student's Book ра9е 21

Exercise 11

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book ра9е 22

Exercise 12

lеаrп from / about
be|ong to
hope for

Exercise 13

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 25

Exercises 14 and 15

Please refer to Student's Book pages 24 апd 25

unit 3 choices

Exercise 1

1f 2а 3h 4d 5Ь бе 7с 8g
(orrect order: 6, 1, 2, 7,8, 4, 5, З

Exercise 2

1 recycling centre 5 eco-friendly
2 global warming б greenhouse gases
3 energy-efficient 7 rubbish dumps
4 food miles

Exercise 3
'l calories 2 vitamins 3 additives 4 sugar
5 Рrоtеiп б Fats

Exercise 4

1 vitamin 2 fats 3 carbohydrates 4 calories
5 grows б produces 7 transport 8 refrigerate
9 recycle 10 eco-friendly

Exercise 5

students'own answers

Grammar

Burger or broccoli? pge2l

Exercise 1

'l some 2 апу 3 апу 4 some 5 апу б Some

Exercise 2
'l some 2 alotof 3 any 4 alittle 5 some
6 mапу 7 а few 8 much 9 а lot of 10 any
11 much 'l2 afew

Exercise 3

1 How much 2 How much 3 How many
4 How many 5 How mапу б How muсh

Exercise 4
1 any 2 How muсh 3 muсh 4 а few 5 some
6 any 7 а lot of 8 а lot of 9 some 10 а little
11 many 12 some 13 much

Exercise 5

Students'own ап5wеr5

Eating out ,fiiЦý'r

Exercise 1

'l апуопе 2 nowhere 3

5 Someone б Everything
nothing 4 anywhere

7 No опе 8 somewhere

Listening, speaking and grammar
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Exercise 2

1 everything 2 Sоmеопе 3 everywhere 4 апуопе
5 somewhere б Nothing

Exercise 3

1 False. She wants to go out for dinner оп Thursday.
2 False. She wants to go to а Japanese restaurant.
3 False. Annie is going to а restaurant next week.
4 False. She'll eat dessert with Lisa at the Japanese

restaurant.
5 False. Не сап.
б Тruе

Exercise 4 @ 3.03

Audio script

Аппiе HeIlo?

Lisa Hi, Аппiе, it's Lisa. Do you want to соmе out for diппеr?
Next Thursday, l'm organizing а party for Sally.

Аппiе SaIly? I thought she was with her parents in Japan.
lisa She came back yesterday| And do you know what, there is

а пеw Japane5e restaurant iп town - YoYo Sushi - so she wants
to go there. Why don't you come with us?

Аппiе Thanks, but l'm busy. lt's my ЬrоthеrЪ birthday.
Liя ТhаtЪ а shame.
liчm ljust booked the restaurant, we're going to YoYo Sushi!

Аппiе Oh, wait а minute. l\4um says we're going to YoYo Sushi,

too. Perhaps l сап have mу main course with my fami|y and
dessert with you ... What do you think?
lisa ТhаtЪ а good idea. After dinner, we сап 9о to the university

club. ltЪ got dапсiпg competitions everyThursday, and the
musiсЪ always great,

Аппiе Are а |ot of people going?
Lisa Everyonel l'm going to рhопе Vince now. See you next week!

Viпсе Hello?
lisa Hi,Vince, it's Lisa.

Vince Oh, Lisa, how are you?

Lisa Fiпе, thanks. Listen, l'm organizing а night out for some
friends пехt week * we're going to that new restaurant, YoYo

Sushi. Would you like to come?
Vince Thanks, lU like that. What time are you going?
lisa Wе'rе meeting outside the restaurant at quarter to six. ltЪ

next to the history museum. Sally will Ье there, too, and Аппiе
will eat dessert with us.

Viпсе That sounds great. See you next week.

1 Do you want to come out for dinner? - В

2 Why don't you come with us? - В

3 Thanks, but l'm busy. - А
4 That's а shame. - В

5 What do you think? - А
6 ТhаtЪ а good idea. - В

7 Would уоu like to come? - В

8 Thanks, ld like that. - С
9 That sounds great. - С

Exercise 5

students'own answers

VосаЬчlаrу and grammar

Notes from а big country tffi
Exercise 1

1 sweet 2 cooked 3 unhealthy 4 tough 5 hard
6 frozen

Exercise 2

1Ь 2с 3а 4Ь 5Ь бЬ 7с

Exercise 3

1 which 2 where 3 who 4 whose 5 that б whеп

Exercise 4

1 whose 2 which/that 3 where 4 which/that
5 who / that б which 7 where 8 when
9 who / that 10 who / that

Exercise 5

1 The mushrooms which / that we bought yesterday
weren't fresh.

2 WhаtЪ the паmе of the woman who wrote The Нuпgеr
Games?

] l can't find the key which / that opens this door.
4 Ju|y and August are the months when most people go

оп holiday.
5 ld like to speak to the person who / that cooked this mеаl
6 The ltalian town of Parma, where my father was Ьоrп, is

famous for the ham they make.
7 The cookery book which / that you 9аче me is very good
8 The happiest day in mу life was the day when l became

а vegetarian.
Sentences 1 and 7 do not need the relative рrопочп.

Exercise 6

Students'own answers

Reading

Food: the fundamental question ж
Exercise 1

1Е 2с зА 4F

Exercise 2

1 two and а half
2 toothpaste tubes
3 опlу lasts for about two years
4 NASA's Advanced Food Technology Project
5 nutrients
6 dessert
7 comfortfood / junkfood
8 other life forms

Exercise 3

1f 2с 3h 4е 5Ь бg 7d 8а

Exercise 4

1 laboratory 2 plants 3 Spinach 4 ingredient
5 planet б recipes 7 liquids 8 researchers

8а
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Exercise 5

Students'own answer5

Writing

Short texts: notes, invitations, adverts and
аппочпсеmепts page26

Exercise 12

1 which / that 2 who / that

Exercise 1 3

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book ра9е З8

Exercise 14

don't

Exercise 1

А apologize and explain
В аппоuпсе and give instructions

Exercise 2

students'own answers

Exercise 3

1 e.g. 2 RSVP 3 asap 4 etc, 5 PS
8 esp. 9 NB

( advertise
D advertise

6 tel. 7 St

]!ШЕ Progress check page27

Exercises 1 and 2

Please refer to StudentЗ Book pages З0 and З1

Exercise 3

А recycling centre is а place where we take old objects
and materials so that they сап Ье recycled and used again.
А rubbish dump is а place where we leave things which
we can't recycle.

Exercise 4

We use ofewwilh p|ural countable nouns (like tomdfoes)
and а little with uncountable nouns (like kerchup). We сап
also use some, апу, а lot of , mчсh апd mопу to talk about
quantities.

Exercise 5

We use how much with uncountable nouns апd how mапу
with plural countable поuпs.

Exercise 6

Please refer to Student's Book pages З4 and 35

Exercise 7

-опе / body, -thing, -where
We use somewhere, поwhеrе, everywhere апd апуwhеrе to
talk about places.

Exercise 8

nouns and verbs

Exercise 9

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book ра9е З5

Exercise 10

Please refer to StudentЪ Book pages Зб and З7

Exercise 11

а packet Ь bottle с tube

Unit 4 Му space
VосаЬчlаrу

Moving house

Exercise 1

easily - quickly
: Unfortunately 

"1

ж

3 Surprisingly 4 Luckily
helpfully

Exercise 2

1cold 2aful| Зdtwo 4elabour 5Ьореп
6 f semi

Exercise 3

1 bungalow 2 caravan 3 castle 4 blockof flats
5 mansion б cottage

Exercise 4

1 cottages 2 terraced 3 storey 4 day 5 labour
6 Unsurprisingly 7 easy 8 lucky

Exercise 5

students'own answers

Grammar

А room of my own ffiiý
Exercise l
'l The State Dining Room is older than the Oval Office.
2 The State Dining Room is wider than the Oval Office.
3 The Oval Office is smaller than the State Dining Room.
4 The Oval Office is busier than the State Dining Rооm.
5 The State Dining Room is more comfortable than the

ovaloffice.
6 Тhе State Dining Room is more beautiful than the Oval

Office.

Exercise 2

1 the largest 2 the tallest 3 the furthest / farthest
4 the most polluted 5 the most expensive

Exercise 3

1 ОurТV is as big as our пеighЬоurЪТV.
2 Му bedroom isn't as messy as my sistеrЪ bedroom.
3 The kitchen in our house is as old-fashioned as the

bathroom.
4 А terraced house is as expensive as а three-bedroomed

flat in this town.
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Exercise 4
1 comfortable enough
2 too far
3 too narrow

Exercise 5

1 most 2 the 3 as
7 enough 8 than 9

Exercise 6
students'own answers

4 loud enough
5 rich enough
6 too cold

4 as 5 enough б too
more

5 The cooker is as dirty as the fridge.
6 The streets in paris aren't as narrow as the streets iп

mу town.

Patrick Yes, it's great. ls it all right if l read а book? l usually read
before l go to sleep.
АчпtJчliа Go ahead. See you iп the morning.
Patf* Good night. And thanks for everything, Aunt Julia.

Dialogue 1: kitchen (С)

Dialogue 2: dining room (А)

Dialogue 3: living room (D)

Dialogue 4: guest bedroom (В) ,

Exercise 4

See Exercise З for transcript
1 pasta 2 Patrick 3 the downstairs bathroom
4 the living room 5 а film 5 Не reads а book.

Exercise 5

See Exercise З for transcript
1с Сап l use the bathroom, please?
2а ls it ОК if l make а phone call?
3d Do you mind if l switch оп the TV?
4Ь ls it all right if l read а book?

Exercise 6

Students'own answer5

Vocabulary and grammar

Historic homes g16p

Exercise 1

1 after 2 up 3 out 4 out 5 about б off
7 down 8 up

Exercise 2

l grew up 2 got up 3 went down 4 found out
5 look after б show off 7 tired ... out
8 brought about

Exercise 3

1а 2Ь 3а 4с 5а ба 7Ь 8с

Exercise 4
'l doing 2 to starting 3 working 4 living 5 to do

Exercise 5

а Зdесоrаtiпg Ь 5breaking с 1painting d 2togive
е 4touse

Exercise 6

students'own answers

Reading

Life in Ancient Rome ж
Exercises 1 and 2

1 а history website
2 lt is а factualtext about how people lived iп Ancient Rome.
3 games and activities, the design of their homes, the

lives of both the rich and the роо1 how they decorated
their homes

136

Listening, speaking and
чосаЬчlаrу

House rules раgез0

Exercise 1

Exercise 2

1 hoovered 2 did
6 did 7 loaded 8

Exercise 3 @ З.04

Audio script
presenter опе

3 took 4 cleaned 5 made
laid (or cleaned)

Patrick Wow.That smells great, Aunt Julia. What аrе уоu cooking?
AuntJulia Pasta. l hope you like it,
patrick l love it.

fiчпtJчliа lt'll Ье ready in five minutes. Could уоu 9о and lay the
table in the dining rооm for me, please?

Patrick Sure. Can l use the bathroom, please? Му hands аrе dirty.
AuntJulia Of course you can, Use the downstairs Ьаthrооm. lt's
just over there.

presenter Two

Patrick Thanks for dinner, Аuпt Julia. That was tasty.
AuntJu]ia ТhаtЪ ОК. Would you like some mоrе?
Patrick No, thanks. l'm not hungry. ls lt ОК if l make а phone call?
l forgot to сhаrgе the battery on mу phone this mоrпiпg. Cou|d
l use yours?

ДчпtJчliа Sure, no рrоЬlеm. |'lljust сlеаr the table. The рhопе is

iп the living rооm.
Patlick Thanks, Aunt Julia.

plesenter Three

АчпtJчliа Well, you look comfortable оп that sofa.
Patrick Yes, itЪ really пiсе here. Aunt _Julia... Do you mind if l

switch оп thеТWТhеrеЪ а really good film оп and ld like to see it.

AuntJulia Well, it depends. What time does it finish?
Patri* Oh, е1 it isn't а very long fllm, and it's Saturday tomorrow,
So ..,

presenter Fочr

АчпtJчliа Right, well, this is your rооm fоr the night. l've washed
and irопеd the sheets so l think you'll Ье ОК here,
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Exercise 3

1с 2F зв 4G 5D

Exercise 4

1 True
2 False. They usually lived in wooden houses.
3 Тruе
4 Not given
5 True
6 False. They usually lived in one-storey houses.
7 Not given
8 False. They didn't have much furniture.

Exercise 5

laservants bslaves
2 а aburglars Ь thieves
3 а agardeners Ь guards
4 а agenerations Ь families

Exercise 6

1 generations 2 thieves 3 servant 4 guards
5 burglar б slaves

Exercise 7

students'own answers

Writing

Ап email: description of а room ж
Exercise 1

Laura wants her friends to write and describe the place
awayfrom home that makes them feel at home, and to
explain why they love it.

Exercise 2

1 the local public library
2 а treehouse

3 grапdmоthеrЪ house
4 а coffee shop

Exercise 3

Аз в1 (4 D2

Exercise 4
1 rather 2 rеаllу 3 incredibly 4 abit

Exercise 5

Ia 2Ь 3Ь 4Ь

Exercise 2

quickly (how something is done)
luckily (gives ап opinion)

Exercise 3

Possible answers: semi-detached, two-storey, three-
bedroomed

Exercise 4
quiet, quieter, the quietest
big, bigger, the biggest
busy, busier, the busiest
good, better, the best
comfortable, more comfortable, the most comfortable

Exercise 5

aS... aS

Exercise 6

Му room isn't big enough!

Exercise 7

Please refer to Student's Book page 4б

Exercise 8
possible answers: chores remind children of their
responsibility to others; chiIdren who do chores feel mоrе
confident; they Ьесоmе better citizens

Exercise 9

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 47

Exercise 10

The layout tells you where а text is from and who it is for,
The title and photos give content c|ues.

Exercise 11

а findout Ь growup с lookafter

Exercise 12

Possible answers: lt belongs to the Carnarvon family. lt
looks like the Houses of Parliament. lt was built in 'l842. ltЪ
worth over 150 million pounds.

Exercise 13

-ing:avoid, don't mind
infinitive: agree, promise, need

Exercise 14

Please refer to StчdепtЪ Book ра9е 50

Exercise 15

а little: а bit, slightly, quite
а /ot; incredibly, very, extremely

]!ЕfiЦ Progress check ,]ФФl,::

Exercise 1

possible answers
Good things: family grew closer because had to work
hard together; played board games, read or talked in
the evening
Bad things: no labour-saving devices like fridge and
washing machine; по central heating; not much soap or
toi|et paper; food rationing - not much milk оr meat, not
mапу e99s; not enough food - children often hungry;
more household chores
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Unit 5 No limits
Vocabulary

Taking risks W
Exercise 1

1е 2с 3f 4а 5d бЬ

Exercise 2

1 amazing 2 excited З surprising 4

5 exciting б surprised 7 amazing 8

9 surprised I0 embarrassing

Exercise 3

frightened
frightening

а development Ь encouragement с argument
d intention е solution f impression

Exercise 4

1 surprising 2 development 3 decisions
4 enjoyment 5 frightened б excited 7 intention
8 encouragement 9 exciting 10 solution

Exercise 5

students'own answers

Grammar

Тоо youn9, too oId? ffi
Exercise 1

1 she has Ьееп to the south pole.

2 She has печеr seen polar bears.
3 Has she ever got lost?
4 Не has travelled along the Yangtze River.
5 Не hasn't explored Africa.
6 How mапу travel books has he written?

Exercise 2

1 Have... climbed
2 Have ... ridden
3 Have ... discovered
4 Have ... made
5 Have... taken

а found Ь rode с filmed d went е led
1d 2Ь 3а 4с 5е

Exercise 3

1 has visited 2 drove 3 have neverflown
4 have bought 5 spent б haven't seen

Exercise 4

1 l've a|ready Ьееп
2 l haven't climbed Mount Fujiyet
3 We've just skied
4 Paul has already completed
5 Have you read today's newspaper yet?
6 Sally has just completed

Exercise 5

1 did 2 have 3 ever 4 had 5 have б left
7 already 8 not 9 yet ]0 was 1'l has
12 already / just

Exercise 6

students'own answers

Listenin9, speaking and
vocabulary

Fears and phobias раgез8

Exercise 1

'l freezing 2 hilarious 3 boiling 4 tiny 5 ridiсulоцs

Exercise 2

] photo А shows а rol|ercoaster ride. photo В shows а

merry-go-round.
2 Possible answers: they both show people оп funfair

rides; one ride is fast and exciting but the other is slort
and relaxing

З Possible answers: excited, frightened, happy, etc.

Exercise 3 @ З.05

Audio script

Josh ОК, Hannah. So, what can you see in уоur photo?
Наппаh Еr ... well, the photo shows а middle-aged mап and а

Ьоу, а father and sоп perhaps, оп а ride at а funfair. They're оп а
rоllеr coaster and, judging Ьу his face, the mап is terrified.
Josh Yeah. l've печеr seen апуЬоdу look so scared.

Наппаh The Ьоу on the left has his eyes closed, and the mап

next to him has even covered his face with his hand. Не loob
Iike hеЪ going to сrу. ln the background, the photo shows sогпе
people who are just having fun. They're holding their arms iп

the air and they аrеп't frightened at all.

Josh ltЪ а great photo, much funnier than mine,
Наппаh What's iп your photo?
Josh Well, it also shows а ride at а funfair. ln the foreground,
there аrе two young people, in their twenties.They're riding
on horses - you know, horses оп а merry-go-round.They look
excited, lt looks like they're having fun, but itЪ а slow, gentle
ridе - поt like the one in your photo| ltЪ probably cold because
they're both wearing hats and scarves. And this is the Eiffel

тоwеr Ьеhiпd them, l think.
Наппаh Oh, yes, l сап see it. Well, itЪ а nice photo, but youte
right - it isn't as funny as miпе.

Наппаh: The Ьоу оп the left has got his eyes closed ...
Josh: ltЪ probably cold because they're both wearing hats
and scarves.

Exercise 4

Locating: Ь, d, i h,j, I

Oescribing: а, е, i

Speculating; с, g, k

Exercise 5

а-Н d-H g-H
b-notused e-notused h-H
с-Н f-H i-notused

i- J

k_J
|_J
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Exercise 6

students'own answers

Vocabulary and grammar

Antarctic adventure W
Exercise 1

i out i down } across 4 back 5 down { up''on ýoff

Exercise 2

:Ь ;а,:Ь,1с 5а

Exercise 3

l brave l generous З lazy 4 talkative ý quiet
l; dishonest

Exercise 4
'} since ,] for ": Since t for 5 since i, since

Exercise 5

i how long ] since l have read "{ didn't know
:] gave ;з have spent ,: haven't finished 8 yet
* have lived :* for ] j led

Exercise 6

students'own answers

Sir RanuIph Fiennes - the wоrldЪ greatest
living explorer ж
Exercise 1

students'owh answers

Exercise 2

а 5 (in 2000)
Ь 8 (in 2009)
с 'l (in the early 'l9бOs)

d б (after the expedition in 2000)
е З (in 1979)
f 7 (in 200З)
g 2 (after he left the army, but before 'l979)

h 4 (in 199'l)

Exercise 3
'l Sir Ranulph Fiеппеs
2 the time he spent in Оmап
3 the adventure
4 Sir Ranulph Fiennes апd his friends
5 travel round the world in an unusual direction / from

south to north / along the polar axis
6 walking across the Antarctic
7 Sir Ranulph Fiennes
8 Sir Ranulph Fiеппеs

Exercise 4

1 Queen Elizabeth lI

2 joined the British Army / became а soldier
3 the late 'l960s

4 опlу опе
5 it was the first time а mап or woman went across the

continent Ьу walking and skiing only
6

7

heights }

his equipment fel| through а hole in the ice and he had
to pull everything out with his hands
south America

Exercise 5

а pull out h

f get back

Exercise 6
l took on ;
:; get back *

Exercise 7

take up с pull off d cut off е take on

Students'own anSwer5

Writing

А letter: description of а person gryryry

Exercise 1

'1 НеЪ also an explorer and adventurer.
7 ln addition, he owns ап airline and а train соmрапу.
3 What's more, he's flown across the Atlantic in а balloon.
4 Неъ one of the richest as well.

Exercise 2

1в 2А jC

Exercise 3

1 What's mоrе 2 also 3 as wel|

IIEEE Progress check paqa4]

Exercise 1

Possible answers: Because they have Iower dopamine
levels. Because the frontal cortex, the part of the brain
which controls emotions, isn't fully developed in
teenagerS.

Exercise 2

thern: expeditions
he:Edmund Hillary

Exercise 3

а frightened Ь frightening

Exercise 4

а argument Ь impression с enjoyment

Exercise 5

'l have climbed ] went

took up 3 cut off 4 рull ... out
pull,.. off

Reading
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Exercise 6
1 just 2 already 3 yet

Exercise 7

а boiling Ь ridiculous с hilarious d furious

Exercise 8
Possible answers: fear of heights, open spaces, heights,
spiders, public speaking, etc.

Exercise 9

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 6'l

Exercise 10

Roald Amundsen

Exercise 11

а out Ь back ( оп

Exercise 12

Exercise 13
possible answers: too, also, as well, iп addition, whаtъ more

Exercise 14

lt introduces the topic and often summarizes what the
para9raph is about.

Grammar

Hungry to learn *Ф
Exercise 1

1 are going to 5 is going to
2 will б is going to
3 is going to 7 is going to
4 will 8 will

Exercise 2
'l will 5 are going to
2 is going to б will
3 is going to 7 am going to
4 will

Exercise 3

1 will know; studies
2 doesn't learn; won't understand
3 willmake; joins
4 will ... do; doesn't like
5 won't feel; doesn't buy
6 worb will pass

Exercise 4
1 is going to spend б will cost
2 is going to start 7 work
3 willenjoy 8 willgo
4 won't Ье 9 isn't going to fail
5 want

Exercise 5

students'own answers

Slпсе

unit б Roads to
education
VосаЬчlаrу

А hard lesson ,ýiýýýl

Exercise 1

1 getting; appearing
2 punishes; рау
3 committed

Exercise 2

1 polite 2 thinkable 3

Exercise 3

1 unhappy 2 impolite
5 imperfect б unusua|

Exercise 4
1 Bullying 2 Vandalizing
5 Warning б Detention

4 arrested; charged
5 spend

mora| 4possible 5usual

3 illiterate 4 immature

3 Swearing 4 truant
7 suspend 8 ехре|

Listening, speaking and grammar

The best things in life ýýW
Exercise 1

1 lf you miss the ball, you wait for the next опе.
2 lf you hit the ball, you run.
3 lf а fielder catches the ball, you're'outi
4 lf you don't hit three balls, you're butl
5 lf you run round four bases, you score a'home ruпl
6 lf your team scores the most runs, you win.

The sport is baseball.

Exercise 2

а lf you play footbalI or basketball, you learn team skills.
Ь lf you join а sports club, you make new friends.
с lf you go to the gym regularly, you get fit and strong.
d lf you play outside, you keep healthy.
е lf you learn а new sport, you feel good about yourself.
f lf you get fresh air every day, you concentrate better.

Exercise З @ З.06

Audio script
Тоm Hi, Rachel. What аrе you looking at?

Rachel The spoпs clubs оп the notice board, l rеаllу want to do
more Sport.

Exercise 5

1 spend 2 truant 3 appeared 4 рау 5 warning
6 illegal 7 immature 8 irresponsible

Exercise 6

students'own answers
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Тоm Ме too. WhаtЪ on?
Rachel WelI, thеrеЪ basketbalI on Wednesdays and footbaIl
night on Thursdays. How about joining the football club?
Тоm l don't know if l сап. l have а part-time job on Thursday
evenings.
Rachel ОК. Well, |'m going to try judo оп Saturdays. You get very
fit if you do judo. Why don't you come with mе?
Тоm All right then. l usually help my parents with the household
chores on Saturday mornings, but l'm sure it'll Ье ОК if l do the
chores in the afternoon.
Rachel Му dаdЪ going to drive me to the judo classes. We'll give
you а lift if you like.

Тоm А lift? ThatU Ье great, but are you sure?

Rachel Of course. Your house is on the way to school. lt won't
Ье а problem. But you'll have to buy the right clothes before
Saturday. You'll пееd а judo shirt and а belt.
Тоm Oh, right. ls it expensive?
Rachel l don't know. Actually, my older brother has judo clothes.
НеЪ уоur size. l'm sure he'll lепd them to you. Do you want me
to ask him?
Тоm Yeah. ТhаtЪ really kind.
Rасhеl ОК. l'll ask him this evening. lt won't Ье а problem. Не

печеr doesjudo апу more.
Тоm Great. Right, l have to go into class поw. l'll call you later,

Rachel Bye,Tom.

с

Exercise 4

1Ь 2а 3a,lb 5Ь

Exercise 5

lc 2d 3е 4а

Exercise 6

students'own answers

VосаЬчlаrу and grammar

Life goals page47

Exercise 1

1Ь 2а 3Ь 4а 5с ба 7Ь 8с

Exercise 2

1 playing field 2 timetable 3 science laboratory
4 sports hall 5 head teacher

Exercise 3

1 l'll certainly study science.
2 l'll probably join the tennis сlчЬ.
3 МауЬе l'll play for the football team.
4 l'll definitely read more books,
5 l may write for the school magazine.
6 Perhaps l'll lеаrп to speak French
7 l might get better at maths.
8 l certainly won't giet а part-time job.

Exercise 4
'l won't 2 probably 3 possible 4 'll 5 Perhaps
6 might 7 definitely

Answer; Albert Einstein

Reading

SummerhillSchool ffiж
Exercise 1

Summary 2

Exercise 2 ,

1с 2Ь 3d 4d 5с бс

Exercise 3

1 boarding school 2 staff 3 state secondary schools
4 attend 5 strict б соrроrаl puni5hment 7 spoiled
8 vote

Exercise 4
1 state secondary schools
2 boarding schools
] attend
4 staff

Exercise 5

students'own answers

5 strict
6 corporal punishment
7 voted
8 spoiled

Writing

А for and against essay ýgp
Exercise 1

1 Ь Although school exams сап Ье very stressful for some
students, they are the fairest and most equal way of
testing everybody.
d Some people argue that exams only test what we сап
remember, not what we know. However, l think they test
our knowledge and our ability to express ourselves clearly.
с Оп the опе hand, ехаm5 аrе а good Way to compare
students'abilities. on the other hand, it is fairer to test
students оп their everyday coursework.

4 а Exams are unfair for people who don't work well
under pressure, but they are the опlу practical way to
test students.

Exercise 2
1 Although 2 but 3 However 4 Оп the опе hand

Exercise 3

Arguments for school exams: З, а, Ь, d
Arguments ogoinst school exams: 1,2,4,с

Exercise 4
1 However 2 but 3 Оп the other hand 4 Although
5 Although
The writer uses arguments 'l, 2 and 4 from exercise 1 .

tl!fiE Progress check pagesl

Exercise 1

Good idea:the police keep schools safe and stop bad
behaviour
Bad idea: students get into trouble for minor offences and
some 9et а criminal record
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Exercise 2

1 рау а fine
2 commit а сrimе
3 appear in court

Exercise 3

Possible answers: unhappy, immoral, illegal, irresponsible

Exercises 4 and 5

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book pages 7О апd 71

Exercise 6

No

Exercise 7

Possible answers: their brains develop; they get better
grades

Exercise 8
play; grow / develop

Exercise 9

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 7З

Exercise 10

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 74

Exercise 1t
Please refer to Student's Book ра9е 75

Exercise 12

Possible answers: although, however, оп the опе hand,
оп the other hand

Exercise 13

то organize your ideas and make sure they are relevant.

Ехеrсisе 14

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book pages 76 апd77

Unit 7 Progress?
VосаЬчlаrу

Big and small ж
Exercise 1

'la 2с 3а 4с 5Ь

Exercise 2

1 country 2 second 3 present 4

Exercise 3

1 Population 2 Area 3 Currency
5 History б Geography 7 Climate
9 Culture 10 Ethnic groups

Exercise 4
1 way 2 time 3 estimated 4 figure 5 decreased
6 races 7 doubled 8 end

Workbook answer key

Exercise 5

Students'own anSwers

Grammar

Ве ап епtrерrеп€ur р9еsз

Exercise 1

а,Ь с,е ,d,f

Exercise 2

е Yоu must / have to get to know people in уоur
business.
а You mustn't give up when times are bad.
f You must / have to think how you can improve.
Ь You mustn't spend too much time thinking about ,, - . -

to do.
с Yоu mustn't start making а new product before
you've found out if people want to buy it.
d Yоu don't have to 5ееm mоrе intelligent than otl =-

Exercise 3

1 must / has to
2 mustn't
3 must / have to
4 mustn't
5 don't have to

Exercise 4
possible answers

6 must / have to
7 must / have to
8 don't have to
9 mustn't

10 must / have to

lf you're under fourteen, you mustn't work, except оп
а farm.
you don't hаче to Ье fourteen to work on а farm.
you have to Ье fourteen to work in an office in the usA.
You mustn't work more than three hours а day if you're
fourteen.
You have to work fewer than forty hours а week if you're
fourteen.
You mustn't work after 7 р.m. during the school year.
You don't have to stop work at 7 p.m. during the holidays.
You mustn't get а dangerous job if you're under eighteen.

Listening, speaking and
vocabulary

Silicon Vаllеу ffi
Exercise 1

1 MicrosoftCorporation
2 Microsoft Redmond Campus
3 BillGates
4 Paul Allen
5 MicrosoftWindows
6 а poster that says'Microsoft: life without wallsl

Exercise 2
'l console 2 camera 3 phone 4 computer
5 player б reader 7 пач S TV

end 5 way

4 Time zone
8 Religion
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Exercise 3

Differences between the two products: colour, cost, quality
of camera, size of touch screen, size of memory card

Exercise 4 @ 3.07

Audio script

James Hi, Hugo. WhаtЪ wrong?
Hugo l've lost my phone. l'm so annoyed about it. But mу
parents have lent me some mопеу to buy а new опе. Which

рhопе do you think l should buy?
James Er... well ... МауЬе ltЪ а good idea to look online. Напg
on. l'lljust ореп а review ра9е ... l can do it оп my smartphone.
Look. оК, here's one.
Hugo l wish I could buy а рhопе like yours, but my parents

didn't give me that much, And l've already looked online,
actually. l quite like the Luпаr Star Mini and the DFG Switch Х,

Should l buy the Lunar Star Mini? ltЪ mоrе expensive, but l think
it Iooks good.
James lf l were уоu, lU соmраrе the speciflcations. You know,
information about the phones, Look, it says that the Mini has
got more memory, but the DFG has got а better саmеrа. Do
you often take photos?
Hugo Well, yes.

James Тhеп you ought to get а рhопе with а good саmеrа.
Hugo ОК. ТhаtЪ not а bad idea. Right, l think l'll buy that one.
Thanks for the advice!

DFG Switch Х

Exercises5andб @З.07
'l Which phone do you think l should buy?
2 МауЬе it's а good idea to look online.
3 Should l buy the Lunar Star Mini?
4 lf l wеrе you, lU compare the specifications.
5 You ought to get а phone with а good camera.
6 That's not а bad idea,

a:'l ,З Ь:2,4,5 с:6

Exercise 7

Students'own answer5

VосаЬчlаrу and grammar

The English language ра9е55

Exercise 1

1 official 2 foreign 3 dialect 4 fluent 5 accent
6 slang

Exercise 2

1 lf l саmе from Ваrсеlопа, l would speak Catalan.
2 susie would understand Romansch if she lived in the

Engadine valley in Switzerland.
3 lf we decided to live in the Fаrое lslands, we would have

to learn Fаrоеsе.
4 lf they had а house оп the coast of Holland, they would

know а few words of the Frisian dialect.
5 You would learn Gaelic if you went to school on the

northern islands of scotland.
6 lf l knew how to speak Basque, l would go to the Basque

country in the north of Spain.

Exercise 3

1 l wish l spoke Welsh.
2 Тоm wishes he didn't have а strong accent.
3 Claire wishes she was learning а foreign language

at school.
4 lwish l hadadictionary.
5 They wish they were native Frепсh speakers.
6 l wish l didn't have to translate this essay into Spanish.

Exercise 4
1 lived
2 would hear
3 didn't understand
4 wouldn't Ье able

Exercise 5

students'own answers

5 were
6 would love
7 wanted
8 wouldn't have

Reading

Disappearing languages iпrЕпD
Exercise t

1Ь 2а 3Ь 4с 5Ь

Exercise 2

1 False. We lose а language ечеrу two weeks.
2 Not given
3 True
4 True
5 True
6 False. People still speak the Yupik language iп Alaska.
7 Not given
8 Not given
9 False. According to the author, modern technology

сап save small languages, but we are still going to lose
some over the next one hundred years.

Exercise 3

1 dies оut, vanishes
2 native, indigenous
3 lose
4 miss

5 endangered
6 rescue, save
7 ехtiпсt

Exercise 4

1 died out; rescued 2 endangered; saved
3 indigenous; extinct; lost

Exercise 5

students'own answers

Writing

А formal email ц1gр

Exercise 1

1 l've decided to research my family tree since l want to
find out mоrе about my Native American ancestors.

2 l've learned to speak Navajo. As а result, l сап chat оп|iпе
to people from the Navajo community in New Mexico.
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3 All Native Americans speak English as they have to use
English iп their daily lives.

4 ln the late nineteenth century, the US government forced
all Navajo people to live in the same place.Therefore,
almost all of them live in New Mexico nowadays.

Exercise 2

1 Tsalagi 2 22,000
3 oklahoma and North carolina

Exercise 3

1 find out 2 advertised 3 because 4 fluent
5 grateful б As 7 mentions 8 could 9 have to
]0 forward 11 sincerely

Exercise 4

1 she wants to find out which dialect of cherokee the
course teaches. she also wants to find out about video
and audio material опliпе and online forums or teachers.
She wants to know about costs and how to рау.

2 The email is formal. She uses formal letter openers and
closers (Dear Mr . ,., Yours siпсеrеф, formal expressions
(е.9. /cm writingto..., llookforward to ...)and polite
requests (Please could you...7). She doesn't use
contractions and abbreviations.

]!ШИ Progress check page'9

Exercise 1

1 about 7 billion

Exercise 2

а double h increase с divide d multiply
е decrease f halve

Exercise 3

а present Ь figure с end

Exercise 4
1 have to 2 mustn't

Exercise 5

There are а lot of technology companies there.

Exercises6,7and8
Please refer to Student's Book pages 86 to 88

Exercise 9

а Fluent speakers speak а language very well, but it could
Ье their second оr third language. Native speakers are

speaking their first language.
Ь An official lапgча9е is one that is recognized Ьу the

government of а country, А foreign language is а

language that isn't your first language - it's опе that
you have to learn to speak.

Exercise 10

] were 2 would

Exercise 11

Weren't

1Ц Worlrtookanswelkey

Exercise 'l2

reason:. as, since, because
result: so, therefore, as а result

Exercise 13

с

Unit 8 Achieve
VосаЬчlаrу

Against all odds :1феФ:

Exercise 1

in; in . of; for for; for .1 on 1 for

Exercise 2

: independence i: distant t confidence ,J differe-:
.: patience i brilliance q violent

Exercise 3

boxing riпg; football pitch; runnin9 track; swimming рс:
ice rink; tennis court; golf course; climbing wall

, running track
, ice riпk
:,: swimming pool

climbing wall
i football pitch
., 9olf course

tennis court
;; Ьохiпg ring

Exercise 4

of ,courts ;in;in 5important
,: confidence for 8 track 9 pitch 'l0 for

Exercise 5

Students'own anSwer5

Grammar

Foul play ffi
Exercise 1

1 match 2 time 3 final 4 keeper 5 winter
6 medal 7 skates 8 record

Exercise 2

1 When we arrived at the stadium at ten past three, the
match had started.

2 Tom wanted to go ice skating, but he had forgotten to
bring his ice skates.

3 Louise wоп the fight in the boxing ring because she
had bribed the referee.

4 After simon had finished the bike race, he went for а

drugs test.
5 Rасhе| won the tennis match because Аmу had played

badly.
6 Gary had touched the ball with his hand before he

scored а goal.



Exercise 3

2 Jеппу fell over апd hurt her /е9. She had run really well
in the race and had Ьееп iп second р|асе. She tried to
finish the rасе, but it was impossib|e.

3 Suddenly, Дпdу saw Lee ahead ofhim. Andy had run
faster than the other athletes at the start ofthe cross-
country rасе. Не had been in the lead for most of the
race. Не couldn't believe it. How did Lee win?

Exercise 6

students'own answers

Exercise 4

1 had played 2 had won 3 wanted
5 realized б hadn't arrived 7 called
9 started 'l0 played

Exercise 5

students'own answers

4 had forgotten
8 raced

Listenin9, speaking and
vocabulary

The great€St ,ipqe:o:

Exercise 1

1Ь 2d 3Ь 4с 5а ба

Exercise 2

students'own answers

Exercise 3 @ З.OВ

Audio script

Jack Did you read about the Austrian mап who broke the world
record for the highest sky-dive in history?
Daisy Yes, l did. l think his паmе is Felix Baumgartner. lt's an

amazing achievement, isn't it?

Jack lп mу view, опе of the greatest achievements, ever.

Daisy Well, yes, but for me, it wasn't а5 great as Natalia
моlсhапочаъ free-dive. she did а free-dive of over а hundred
metres. ТhаtЪ unbelievable.
Jack OK.True. But why do you think her free-dive is greater than
FеliхЪ sky-dive?
I}aisy Basically, it seems to mе that you have to train very hard
to do а free-dive. You have to Ье very fit and strong, ОК, so
sky-divers have to train а lot, too, but they don't have to Ье as

strong as free-divers.
Jack But you have to Ье very brave to sky-dive. lt's а really
dangerous thing to do.
Daisy l аgrее, But you can't deny that free-diving is really
dangerous, too,They're both really, really dangerous, However,
swimming down to the bottom of the sea and then back to the
surface is more challenging than just Sitting in а helium ЬаllоопI
Jack Нmm ... ОК. Right, iп the end, l think l probably agree
with you.

1

Exercise 4

Запd5

Exercise 5

]D 2J 3D 4Notused 5D бD 7D 8J

Vocabulary and grammar

The British honours system Bla
Exercise 1

'l с 2 е 3 а 4f 5 d б Ь

Exercise 2
'l lп which country did Abraham Lincoln use to Ье the

president? - Ь
2 What did people iп Russia use to call their mопаrсh? - с
3 which опе of these countries used to Ье in the British

Empire? - Ь
4 Where did the population of ancient Athens use to

meet and vote? - с
5 Whеп did New York use to Ье ап English city? - Ь
6 lп which capital city did Michelangelo use to live? - с

Exercise 3

1 used to Ье 2 introduced 3 didn't use to get
4 used to give 5 became б used to wear
7 used to play

Exercise 4

1Ь 2а 3с 4Ь 5с ба 7а 8d 9с 10а

Exercise 5

students'own answers

Reading

So пеаr, yet so far pgв61{5

Exercise 1

А skiing 8 tennis ( cycling

Exercise 2

1 Somebody is better than them at
ап important time.

3 They get worried about winning
and play badly.

4 They get very tired and lose all
their energy.

Exercise 3

1F 2с зА 4G 5в

- Juha Mieto

- Jana Novotn5

- Julie Moss

Exercise 4

1 Jana 2 Julie 3 Juha 4 Julie 5 Juha б Jапа

Exercise 5

lt was ап amazing and unbelievable achievement because
Julie had печеr run а triathlon before.
Perhaps she felt that she should finish the race because of
the support from all her fans.
Many people believe that her determination to finish the
rасе was опе of the most inspiring moments in the history
of the triathlon.
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Exercise 6
'l leader 2 champion 3 fans 4 coach 5 spectators
6 teammates 7 rival

Exercise 7

1 spectators 2 fan 3 teammates 4 rival(s) 5 coach
6 leader; champion

Exercise 8

students'own answers

Writing

An opinion essay мФl:
Exercise 1

'lb 2а 3а 4с 5с

Exercise 2

Support:
Having mопеу shows that you have worked hard,
You can live in а big house and have whatever you Want.
|f уоu have mопеи уоu сап use it to help people or
change the world.
Against:
Being happy and loved is а sign of success.
Talented artists, writers and thinkers are successful but
often not rich.
Yоu don't need lots of mопеу to make good friends.
Ordinary things, such as getting а job that you like or
bringing up а family, are successes.

Exercise 3

Having mопеу shows that you have worked hard.
Being happy and loved is а sign of success.
Ordinary things, such as getting а job that you like or
bringing up а family, are successes.

Exercise 4
possible answers:
lп addition, you don't need lots of mопеу to make good
friends.
lп addition, l think that if you have mопеу, you сап use it
to help people or сhапgе the world.

Exercise 1

possible answers:
Еmmапuеl Jal: rap singer who campaigns for реасе
Paul Соппо!Iу: fitness trainer and writer; brought up а family
Sadaf Rahimi: Afghani female Ьохеr who might take part
in the Olympics

Exercise 2

1 of /about 2 for 3 for

Exercise 3

adjectives: independent, distant
почпs: brilliance, difference
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Exercise 4

hadn't done

Exercise 5
'l world 2 dream 3 challenge

Exercises б and 7

Please refer to Student's Book pages 98 and 99

Exercise 8

British citizens who have achieved something importanL

Exercise 9
possible answers:
certain verbs or modaIs (e.g, l believe,.. tt mау Ье,,.)
opinion adjectives (e.g. beautiful, amazing)
words or phrases that introduce ап opinion (е.9. /п mу чiеф

Exercise 10

Civil servants are people who help to manage the country,
but don't make political decisions. Politicians are the
people who make the decisions.

Exercise 11

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book ра9е 'l01

Exercise 12

for instance, such as

Exercise 13

to sum uр, to summarize, to conclude, allthings considered

Exercise 14

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book pages 102 and 'l03

Unit 9 The media
VосаЬчlаrу

ln the news page68

Exercise 1

] reviews 2 gossip columns З advertising
,i headlines 5 article б tabloids

li

Exercise 2

1 published 2 gathering
5 broadcast б investigate

Exercise 3

1Е 2в зс 4А 5F

Exercise 4
'l published 2 journalists
5 articles б front page 7

9 internationa| 10 finance

Exercise 5

students'own answers

3 confirm 4 reported

бD

3 editor 4 broadsheet
gossip column 8 interview

11 guide



Grammar

Multitasking ffirý*

Exercise 1

1 have 2 has increased 3 are multitasking 4 get
5 are able б grew up / have grown up 7 was
8 is helping

Exercise 2

1 told 2 said 3 said 4 said 5 told

Exercise 3

1 (that) her pet had eaten it
2 (tha0 someone had stolen it
3 (that) she didn't understand it, and her computer wasn't

working
4 (that) he had left it at home and would bring it in in the

afternoon
5 (that) it had Ьееп in his jacket pocket and his mum

(had) put it in the washing machine
6 (that) aliens had taken it as а sample of human

handwriting

Exercise 4

1 was 2 listened 3 wеrе working 4 d always liked
5 was б didn'tthink 7 wastrying 8 dhad
9 d played 10 d had 11 didn'tlike 12 wouldn'tbe

they're goingtofilm some s::-=;'-, =, - .' * - :"Sl:reet.
|tъ called victoria апd дlьеrt
Maria Really?Whattitaboul?, -,,:---, _ :-^-::.] Э,а
documentary?
James lthink itз а historical с,.-. :-, - -- -, ;- : -es.
Maria Cool. l'm rеаllу excited. --.: , ' ., ,.= -, : -..,, , '.';. эе we'll

Ье in the actual filmI Do you k-:.,. '-- = 
, ,,,

Ьс

Exercise 4
_R -R _G -R -. -

Exercise 5

glэfсе]

Exercise 6

lt said оп the radio this mоr,, , - ,

vandalized the library.
How wопdеrful!
What а dreadful thing to happэ-
Have you heard about my pro =:.- : :

Vocabulary and 9rammar
The ВВС story рigе71

Exercise 1

соvеrа9е, weather forecast, wildlife cci_ ,-: ,]: .

Fictional: sitcom, cartoons, costume i,э^, . : _ j:_ _ . :,

Exercise 2
'l news bulletin
2 weather forecast
З Sports covera9e

Exercise 3

1 weren't they
2 wasn't it
3 didn't they

Exercise 4

1 aren't they
2 can't they
З haven't we
4 don't they
5 aren't there

Exercise 5

students'own answers

Reading

4

5

6

cartoonS
realiý show
sitcomS

didn't they
weren't they
didn't it

are they
do we
isn't it
won't they

f

3 special effects 4 cast
7 scenes

documentary film
science-fiction films
horror fiIms

4

5

6

6

7

8

9

WhаtЪ good in the hood? ра9еs72-7з

Exercise 1

1Е 2в зА 4с 5D

Exercise 2
'ld 2а 3с 4d 5Ь бь

Listenin9, speaking and
vocabulary

Behind the scenes

Exercise 1

blockbuster : script
: soundtrack i film set

Exercise 2
'! animated films ,6

2 musicals 5

] historica| dramas 6

Exercise 3 @ З.09

Audio script
Prosenter Dialogue'l

0liver Have you hеаrd about Lucy?
(аrfiе No, what happened?
OIiver Someone stole hеr Ьа9 yesterday,
(arrie Oh, no| Poor Lucy! Was there anything va|uable in it?

0liver Mostly books, her lunch and homework, but she also had

hеr keys in there.
(arrie What а dreadfulthing to happen!
0liver Luckily, she had her purse iп hеr pocket, and then she

Went to ...

Presenter Dialogue 2

James Неу, Маriа.ТhеrеЪ some exciting news. You won't believe
this. l was just talking to Mr Clark next door, and he said that

Workbook апswеr key 'll



Exercise 3

1а 2Ь 3Ь 4а 5Ь

Exercise 4
'l view 2 adopt 3 kind 4 issue 5 view б right
7 issue 8 right 9 adopted 10 kind

Exercise 5

students'own answers

Writing

А review of а TV programme 1ýй&,

Exercise l
1с ?Ь

Exercise 2

1 dull 2 predictable 3 impressive 4 spectacular
5 entertaining б humorous 7 memorable

Exercise 3

а memorable moment from the programme and а
recommendation

Exercise 4

А arhetorical question В aquote ( aprediction

]!ШЭ Progress check иs(7'

Exercise 1

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book page 'l08

Exercise 2

Tabloids have smaller pages and not much serious news.

Exercise 3

а story, а crime

Exercise 4

1 They said (that) they were doing а survey.
Z She said (that) she had lost her smartphone.

Exercise 5

1 told 2 said

Exercise 6

Ьу using real people, computer-generated images, or
inflatable dummies.

Exercise 7

False

Exercises 8 and 9

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book pages 1 12 and 'l 1З

Exercise 10

Possible answer: The ВВС is а British broadcaster. lt is
popular partly because it has по advertising, but also
because it has some good shows like Тор Gear,

Workbook answer key

Exercise 12

1 isn't 2 did
We use rising intonation iп question tags when we аrе
asking for confirmation, and falling intonation when we
are asking for a9reement.

Exercise 13

Possible answers: а memory of the film that will
stay with you for а long time, а rhetorical question, а

recommendation, а prediction

Exercise 14

Please refer to StudепtЪ Book ра9е 1 1 6

Unit 10 Made in ...

VосаЬчIаrу

Make а difference

Exercise 1

1 look around
2 pick it up
3 try it оп

Exercise 2
'la 2Ь 3с 4а 5

Exercise 3

ра9е 76

4 take it off
5 hang it up
6 they've sold out

с бЬ

1 linen, cotton, denim 2 wool, leather, fur 3 пуlоп

Exercise 4

] leather 2 workers 3 off 4 fur 5 around б оп
7 sold 8 denim 9 discount

Exercise 5

students'own answers

Grammar

Where does it come from? i1ijii,rfrýll

Exercise 1

1 аrе used 5 were manufactured
2 was invented б was designed
3 was built 7 were developed
4 wasn't invented 8 is known

Exercise 2

1 What was the'fluoroscope'?
2 When was it invented?
3 Who invented it?
4 whеrе was the first опе built?
5 ls the fluoroscope used today?

Exercise 3

1 has / have owned
2 has manufactured
3 have Ьееп sold
4 have Ьееп made

5 haven't been called
6 has produced
7 has been closed
8 has started



Exercise 4
1Ь 2с 3а 4с 5с бЬ 7а 8с

Exercise 5

students'own answers

Listening, speaking and

VосаЬчlаrу and grammar

Eyes in the sky page79

Exercise 1

, powerful ,, powerless -- :,^ -] eSS

successfuI , harmful -] -:- -.,l-e]ess

Exercise 2vocabulary
1а 2Ь 3с 4d 5а бс 7а Sb

Protest rii*ý:
Exercise 3

Exercise 1 1 will Ье used to take photos of things and find out
1 conserve 5 survive informationaboutthem
2 wеrе reduced б have been cut down 2 will Ье made without touching the keypad
3 support 7 was destroyed 3 won't Ье needed on computers because of touchscreen
4 use up 8 Ьап technology

4 will Ье printed оп ЗD printers
Exercise 2 @ з,10 5 will Ье reduced so that they're the same size as а

Audio script credit card
6 won't Ье changed Ьу new search engines - but there'll

Evie Have you seen the poster оп the school noticeboard? Ье lots of them
Jack Which one?The опе about training your dog?
Evie No, поt that опе. The опе next to it. l think we should both Exercise 4
goandhelpoutinthepark.peopleleavealotofrubbishthere, 1thought|ess 2 arehunted з hаrmfчi 4 wasstarted
and some of the trees need cutting down because they're 5 will Ье tagged б will follow 7 sign 8 post
dangerous when it's windy. And people walk their dogs in the
park all the time and the dogs leave а mess. So, what do you Exercise 5
think? Will уоu come апd help?
Jack well, l usually play football at the sports centre on saturday students'own answers

mоrпiпg. l dont want to miss that.
Evie oh, come оп, Jack. Ithinkyou'll enjoy it. Reading
Jack l'm not sure about that. l prefer football to cleaning parks.
Evie But itЗ only опе morning. You'll Ье glad you did it. Stop the rise of the fur trade .жio.{l
Jack l don't think so.

Evis Look, you use the park а lot, don't you? And so do l. We Exercises 2 and 3
really should help to clean it. lt will make а difference. 1 ь 2 с з d
Jack Perhaps уоu'rе right.
Eyie Апd if we don't help, who will? We're responsible for our Exercise 4
park,aren'twe? 1Е 2в зд 4с 5F
Jack l suppose so. ОК, |'ll come ... but l'm only staying for ап hour.
Evie Great! l'll see you at the park at fiVe to ten. You won't Ье Exercise 5
disappointed.
JackHmm. bfashionable 4awild

а fashion-conscious Ь domesticated
в zbgiveup Sbreachout

Exercise з ' take up а hand out
3 а furtrade

1с 2Ь 3а 4с 5а bfurfarming

Exercise 4 Exercise 6

APersuading; 1, З 1 handing out 5 furtrade
В Agreeing: 4,6 2 Fashion-conscious / б wild
( Disagreeing: 2, 5 fashionable 7 took up

Exercises i;""';lil:,"d 8gaveup

1Ь 2а 3с 
Exercise7

Exercise б students'own answers
students'own answers

Workbookanswerkey 14



Writing

Describing а process iýйý&

Exercise 1

3 After that, the letters are sorted according to the
region or country they are addressed to.

1 First of all, letters and packages are colIected in ba9s
from pillar boxes, post offices and companies.

4 Next, the letters are tied together and а label is put оп
showing the towns they are addressed to.

2 Then they аrе taken to the sorting office, where the
bags are emptied and the letters are separated from
the packa9es,

5 ln the end, the letters that have Ьееп tied together are
placed in bags, and then these are sent to the railway
station or airport.

Exercise 2

After that, the letters are placed оп slow_moving conveyor
belts and carried to another section, which sorts them
according to the towns or cities that are shown оп their
envelopes (e.g. Loildon or Manchester),
This sentence goes between sentences З and 4 in Exercise 'l 

.

Exercise 3

How is ice сrеаm made in а factory?
lce cream has always Ьееп рорulаr. lt was invented over
2,000 years а9о and it was eaten Ьу the Еmреrоr Nero in
ancient Rome. LеtЪ look at how it is made.
First of all, |п the factory, all the ingredients that are
needed аrе weighed.Then, they are mixed together.The
mix is heated at а really high temperature and harmful
bacteria are killed.
Next, the mix is left for four hours. colours and flavours
are added when it is cool. After that, the mix is pumped
through а freezer. Some of the water in the ice cream
is frozen and air is pumped in it.Then, nuts, fruit and
chocolate аrе added.
Finally, the ice cream is packaged and sent to shops,

Exercise 1

Uzbekistan: cotton is picked in cotton fields
lndia: T shirts are made iп factories and sweatshops
Nigeria: T-shirt are sold in the markets there

Exercise 2

]оп 2off 3оп

Exercise 3

ь

Exercise 4

1 Electric toothbrushes are used every day.
2 The first electric toothbrush was designed Ьу Dr

Philippe-Guy Woog.

Exercise 5

lce cream has Ьееп eaten for hundreds ofyears.

Workbook answel key

Exercise 6

destroy, use uр

Exercise 7

They use up reserves of important materials, such as
coltan.The mines affect the environment and wildlife,
especially gorillas.

Exercise 8

Students'own answers.

Exercise 9

Possible answers: mapping the Earth; helping
environmental agencies see where deforestation
оr pollution is taking place; heIping local people Ьу
providing proof of logging

Exercise 10

-ful = means'full of'
-/ess = means'lacking'

Exercise 11

will

Exercise 12

Students'own answers.

Exercise 13

I don]t come from Епglдпd.

Exercise 14
possible answers: trees are cut down, trees are made into
logs and transported to а paper mill, the logs are made into
wood pulp

Literature insight 1 page84

Before you read

1 People could see НаllеуЪ comet in the sky.
2 They are leaving because Huck finds out that а search

party iS going to the island that night to look for Jim,
who is а runaway slave.

Exercise 1

IE 2с ]G 4в 5А бF 7D

Exercise 2

students'own answers

Exercise 3

They haven't seen Huck since he was much younger and
they don't know what he looks like. At that time, people
didn't have cameras and опlу professional photographers
took photos оп special occasions. The wоrldЪ first photo
was taken around 'l826 Ьу Frепсh photographer Joseph
Niёрсе, but it took several decades before photography
Ьесаmе popular.



Exercise 4 @ 3.11

Audio script

So he told me his plan. l knew it would Ье а good опе because
ТоmЪ plans аrе always crazy and exciting.
And we surе had а lot of fun with that plan!We knew that Jim
was locked up in а hut outside the house. Every night we got
out through our bedroom window and dug а hole right under
the wall of the hut. lt took us а week, and it was hard work.we
talked to Jim secretiy апd told him about the plan, and he was
really pleased.

We also wrote secret letters to everybody. Tom said that people
always do this in books. We wrote that there was а gang of
slave-thleves coming up frоm the south. They wanted to steal

Jim and get the three hundred dollars from his owner. Well, the
Phelpses and their friends got very excited, and оп the night of
the escape l went lnto the sitting-room, and there was а crowd
of men in there - all with guns!

l ran and told Tom, and he said that this was really gооd.'ltЪ
а real adventure now, all righti he said, very excited.'Perhaps
they'll come after us, and shoot, and we'll all get killed|'

Well, there wasn't time to think about it because it all happened
so quickty. We got Jim out through the hole under the wall, and
began to run dоwп to the riчеr. But the mеп heard us and came
after us. They began to shoot, and so we rап as fast as we could
to the canoe. We got iп it and went over to Spanish lsland. Му
raft was there, and our рlап was to escape оп that and go on
downriver.
'Now Jimi l сriеd,'уоu'rе а free mап!'Wе were all very happy, but
Тоm was the happiest of all, because he had а bullet in his leg.

When Jim and l heard that, we weren't so happy.Tom wanted
the adventure to go оп, but Jim and l said that а doctor must
look аtТоmЪ leg.Tom was getti,ng апgrу about this, but Jim
said,'You listen to mе,Тоm Sawyer.You say l'm а free man поw,

and perhaps l am. But old Jim is not going to ruп away and
leave one of his friends With а bullet in his leg! So l'm staying
right here until а doctor comes.'

Because they are havin9 ап adventure.

Exercise 5

See Exercise 4 fоr audio script
I False. Не knows it will Ье а good plan because ТоmЪ

plans are always exciting.
2 Тruе
3 False. The boys write letters to everybody.
4 True
5 True
6 False. Jim doesn't want to leave the is|and until а doctor

comes to seeTom.

Exercises б and 7

students'own answers

Literature insight 2 :lrфi!Ф,i

Before уоч read
'l Possible answers: Alice, the White Rabbit, the March

Hare, the Mad Hatter, the Caterpillar, the Dormouse, the
Cheshire Cat, the Quееп of Hearts

2 The rabbit is wearing clothes and it has а pocket watch.

Exercise 1

she becomes much smaller _ -

hi9h).
enty-five centimetres

Exercise 2

4 8 2,:5,,З

Exercise 4

She decides to visit the Marc^ -.,-
- лл-л

bxerclse 5 9)з.|2

Audio script

Therewasatableunderatreeouts c=.-= ---j: r-э .^е lйаrсh

Наrе and the Hatter Were having tea. : ] -,- : -:: ,,, ,, . :ilng
between them, asleep,The three of t:c- .,.=,. . : - ^ j :ogether
atone cornerofthetable, butthetab : .,... .,:: =^] .^сrеWеrе
manyotherseats.Alicesatdown iп а э; :-:,:. --=:-].
'Have some coffee/the March Наrе 5a ] - ; ', =- ] . : :е.

Alice iooked аll round thetable, but sb: :.,. _, , ::. э:еароt.
'l don't see апу coffeeishe said.
'There isn't any/said the March Наrе.
'Then why did you ask me to hаче somcl sэ : - -: t,:.. ,,'t
wasn't very polite of youJ
'lt wasn't very polite of you to sit down. l',,€ ^ э .:- : - . .:] . эJ
to tea/said the l\larch Наrе.

'But there аrе iots of seatsisaid Alice.
'Your hair's too longisaid the Hatter, lookln9 а: : :: .,, .- -.:,:::,
'lt's not polite to 5ау thing5 like thati said А с:.
The Hatter looked surprised, but he said,'\\",,. : . . ,] -: . :::<?

Alice was pleased.She enjoyed playing v/c,.]a--j :: :-=:э ]
'That's an еа5у question]
'Do you mеап you know the answer?'saio t-e ',':,:- -э,.,
'Yesisaid Allce.
'Then you must say what you meanithe N/al,c^ -э,= .э :.
'l doiAlice said quickly.'Well, l mеап what sa),. :^] .^э: j :"з
same thing, you knowJ
'No, it iSn't]'Said the Hatter.'LiSten to this, / see |,,.i. .i _ - ?.- 5

one thing, but l eat what / see means something ,.,.,.. ] -е,е-:
Alice did not know what to say to this. So she tooK sс-€ .."
and some bread-and-butter while she thought abcr-: ':. --=

Dormouse woke up for а minute and then went to s ::: a]э ,,

After а while the Hatter took out his watch, shook it, .г:^
looked at it sadly.
'Two days slow! l told you that butter wasn't good fсr .,,;:cnes]

he said angrily to the Д/]аrсh Наrе.
'lt was the besf butterisaid the ДЛаrсh Наrе sadly.

Alice was looking at the watch with interest.'lt's а strange
watchishe said.'lt shows the day of the week, but not the time
'But we know the timeisaid the Наttеr.'ltЪ always six otlcck пеrе.'

Alice suddenly understood.'ls that why there аrе all these cuos
and plates?'she sаid.'ltЪ always tea-time hеrе, and you 9о оп
moving rоuпd the table. ls that right? But what happens rvhe,l
yoU соmе to the beginning again?'
'Don't ask questionsisaid the lr4arch Hare crossJy.'You must tei]

us а story nowJ

She arrives and leaves at б otlock. The time is э ]l..,э l 5 I i- с

same there.

Exercise 6

See Exercise 5 for audio script
с D ,А в .D.,B,,D с в А
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Exercise 7

'l Possible answers: Alice sat down without Ьеiпg asked.
The March Hare offered her coffee but then told her
there wasn't апу. Тhе Hatter made а rude comment
about АliсеЗ hair.

2 Possible answers: You usually mеоп whatyou say
when you say that you are going to do something and
actually рlап to do it, e.g. уоu say that you aren't going
to eat chocolate for а week and you really don't eat
chocolate for а week. You say what уоч mеап when you
аrе being honest about something even when it might
hurt sоmеЬоdуЪ feelings, e.g. telling а friend that their
пеw haircut looks bad.

3 Students'own answers.

Exercise 8

Students'own answers

Literature insight 3 page88

Before you read

1 Possible answer:The story might Ье about children in
difficult situations, poor families, or children who hаче
to go to work.

2 Possible answer: strict and scary

Exercise 1

неъ а сlоwп in the circus.

Exercise 2

1 False. Не has his оwп children.
2 Not given
3 True
4 False. Mr Gradgrind doesn't want to talk about the

circus.
5 False. She likes flowers because they are pleasant and

pretty.
6 Тruе
7 Not given
8 False. Не orders the teacher to begin the lesson апd

then leaves for home.

Exercises 3 and 4
Students'own answers

- лл-лExerclse 5 Q, J.lJ

Audio script

!upe can't do it апу moreisaid опе vоiсе.'НеЪ getting too old]
'He's left her, but she won't believe lt.They wеrе like опе person,
that father and daughte1 always together]
'Не always wanted the best education for the girl - he was so
happy when she got into the school]
Suddenly Sissy rап back iпtо the room. She saw the faces of the
people there, gave а heart-breaking cry, апd fell into the arms of
the woman nearest to hеr, The wоmап heId her, cried with he1
and comforted her.

'Look here, girl, what's your name?'said Мr Bounderby, iп а
Ioud, stern voice.'Can't you see? Your fаthеrЪ left you. Yоu'rе not
going to see him again, and thаtЪ that]
The circus people looked at Bounderby, and words passed
between them. Then Mr Gradgrind stood up and spoke to Sissy.

Workbook апswеr key

'l have а proposal, Jupe. l will give you ап education and take
саrе of you. But you must decide at once if you want to соmе
оr not. AISO, if you come with mе, you mUSt never speak to ап1

of the реорlе in this rооm again. lt is you who must choose, bu:
rеmеmЬеr: а good practical education is а very important thiгс
iп life. l understand that even your father felt this]
At these last words, Sissy stopped crying, and turпеd her face tc
Mr Gradgrind.
'But when Father comes back - how will he find mе?'
'Do not worry, Jupei replied Mr Gradgrind calmly.'He will come
to lt4r SIеаrу hеrе, who will write to mе]

The circus women then packed SissуЪ few clothes for her, and
опе Ьу опе hеr friends саmе to kiss hеr goodbye.
'Leave the bottle, my dearisaid Мr Sleary, seeing that the Nine
oils was still held tightly to hеr chest.
'No, no!'she cried.'ltЪ for Father when he comes back!'
'Very well, then. Goodbye, my dear. Ве good, and don't forget us.

he said, and turning to Мr Gradgrind he added, And уоu too, Sir,

think the best of us, поt the worst, People can't wоrk all the time,
they need to Ье amused, too. Thlnk the best of us, not the worstj

Yes, she does.

Exercise 6

See Exercise 5 for audio script
]а 2а 3Ь 4Ь ýЬ ýа

Exercises 7 and 8

students'own answers

Literature insight а lýýш:,

Before you read

1 She wrote over sixty сhildrепЪ books. Some of them
were about children having adventures iп the rеа|

world, while others were about children who meet
fantasy сrеаturеs, travel in time and find magic objects.

2 Students'own answers.

Exercise 1

Peter stole the coal, with the help of the girls.

Exercise 2

1Ь 2Ь 3а 4с 5Ь бЬ

Exercise 4 @З.14

Audio script
'Mother must have those thingsisaid Bobbie.'The doctor said
so. How сап we get them for hеr? Ihlпk, everybody,just as hard
as you сапJ

They did think. And later, when Bobbie was sitting with Mother,
the other two were busy with а white sheet, some black paint
and а paintbrush.

The next mоrпiпg, the 9.15 саmе out of the tunnel and the Old
GentIeman put down his newspape1 ready to wave at the three
children. But this morning there was only one child. lt was Peter,

Peter was showing him the large white sheet that was fixed to
the fence, on the sheet were thick black letters that read:

LooK oUT АттнЕ STATION.

А lot of реорlе did look out at the station, but they saw nothing
strапgе. But as the train was getting ready to lеачё, the Old
Gentleman saw Phyllis running towards him.

152



'l thought l was going to miss you!'she shouted, and pushed а

letter into his hand, through the window, as the train moved away.

The Old Gentleman sat back iп his seat and opened the letter.

This is what he read:

Dear Mr (we do поt knowyour поmе)
Mother is ill апd the doctor says we mчst give her these thing; at the

епd оf the letter, butwe hаvеп't got епочgh mопеу to get them,We
do поt kпоw опуЬоdу here except you, because Father is away апd
we do поt kпоw his address. Father will рау you, or if he hos lost all
his mопеу, Peter will рау уоч whеп he is о mап. We promise it.

Please give the things to the Stotion Master, because we do поt kпоw
which trаiп you соmе backon,Tell him the things are fоr Peter, the

Ьоу who was sorry about the coal, thеп he will understand.

Bobbie Phyllis Peter

Written below the letter were all the things the doctor had
ordered, and the old gentleman rеаd through them. His eyes
opened wide with surprise, but he smiled.
At about six otlock that evening, there was а knock at the back
door. The thrее children hurried to ореп it, and there stood
Perks, the friendly Porter, with а large Ьох. Не put it on the fioor.
'The Old Gentleman asked mе to bring itj he said.

Perks left, and the children opened the Ьох, lnside were all the
things they had asked fоr, and some they had not - some wine,
two chickens, twelve big red roses. And there was а letter.

Dear Bobbie, Phyllis опd Peter,

Here аrе the things you пееd. Your mother will wапt to kпоw where
they саmе from.Tell hеr they were sent Ьу о friепd who heard she

was ill, Whеп she is well, you must tell her all about it, of course. Дпd
if she says you were wrопg to oskfor the things, tell hеr that l say
you were right, опd thot lwas pleosed to help.

1 D,A 2 в,с ] в,Е 4 с,Е 5 в,Е б F,А 7 Е

Exercises 5 and 6

students'own answers

Literature insight 5 ра9е92

Before you read
'l Не wrote detective stories, science fiction, historical

dramas, non-fiction books, plays and poetry. The Lost
world is science fiction.

2 Because he wants to impress Gladys Hungerton, the
woman that he loves. Не hopes she might agree to
mаrrу him if he becomes а famous adventurer.

Exercise 1

1 Ned feels in love and he is excited about the adventure.
2 Ned likes Mr McArdle.
3 Не thinks Ned has done some good work.
4 Because Ned wants to do something dangerous.
5 Because editors prefer to send famous reporters with

experience.
6 Не has broken the arm of опе reporter. Не hits anybody

who asks him questions, and he throws reporters
downstairs.

7 Because no опе knows exactly where he was, and he
has stopped talking about the trip.

8 Either something wonderfu| happened during the trip
to South America, or the Professor is а liar.

Exercise 2

Students'own answers

Exercise 3

When they meet, Professor Challenger attacks Ned as

soon as he realizes Ned is а journalist.

Exercise 4 Ф 3.15

Audio script
'Nоw listen carefullyihe Ьеgап.'| usually have по time for
people from the newspapers. But уоur words to that роliсеmап
showed mе that you аrе, perhaps, а little Ьеttеr than the rest of
them.That is why l brought you back.
'Now, you know that l made а journey to South America two
years а9о. Very few white people have visited the small rivers

which ruп into the great Amazon River.

'Опе night l was in а village deep iп the forest.The lndians
there took me to see а very ill white mап in опе of their homes.
Whеп l arrived, he was aIready dead. Beside him lay а Ьа9.

When l opened it, l saw the паmе Mople White, and ап address
in America. l also found something else. lt was this book of his

drawings. Look at it closelyJ
Не stopped, took ап old, dirty, drawing book from his desk and
gave it to me. There were drawings of lndians, and а picture of
а white mап, with the words Jlm mу Colver оп the boot be|ow it.

The other drawings were of animals and birds.
'l see nothing unusual herei l said, and l turned the pages.

The next drаwiпg interested mе mоrе. lt showed some чеrу

high, dark rеd cliffs.They lау across the ра9е, like а great red

wall, with green trees all аlопg the top. Опе great, tall rосk

stood аlопе next to the clifгs.

'Now . . . look at the last pageisaid the Professor, smiling.

lturned the page, апd nearly screamed. l was looking at а wild,

strange animal. lt had а small head, short legs, and ап епоrmоus
blue-grey body, perhaps nine metres long.
'Now look at thisihe said, and he showed me а Ьопе. lt was

about fifteen centimetres lопg, with some dry skin at one епd.
'I found it in the АmеriсапЪ bag. The same bone in а mапЪ

body is like thisihe went on, and he showed me а bone about
опе centimetre long.'So you сап see it came from а very large

animal, And the skin оп the end tells you that the Ьопе is поt
very old. Well, what do you think? What is it?'
'l'm afraid that l've no ideail replied.
'Then l'll tell you, young mап. This Ьопе belongs to а dinosaur.

The drawing is of а dinosaur, too. Scientists think that they all

died milllons of years ago, but l сап tell you that some dinosaurs
аrе Still alive today.5o, what do you say поw?'

1 two years
2 white (American)man
3 animals, birds
4 strange animal
5 fifteen centimetres
6 dinosaur
7 scientists

Exercises 5 and 6

students'own answers

Exam insight answer keys: sкwtbsite

1!Workbook апswеr key



Pronunciation insight 1 ра9е124

Exercise 1 @За1
Ьса

Exercise З @ЗаЗ

lsl lzl llzl
1 arrives

2 brushes

3 escapes

4 closes

5 goes

6 takes

Exercise 5

1 ltzl 2 lsl 3 lzl

Exercise б @З25
1 Му sister leaves home а|8.З0. lzl
2 Мах uses а computer for playing games. /rzl
3 Аппа always eats crisps. /sl
4 Му brother wears а uniform. /z/
5 Olivia washes her hair every day. /lzl
6 Му boyfriend speaks Polish. /s/

Pronunciation insight 2 ifri&iж

Exercise 1 @Заб
1 finished 2 show 3 chatted 4 hope 5 respected
6 talked 7 tried 8 introduce

Exercise 2 @За7
]с 7а 3Ь

Exercise 4

1 lldl 2 ltl з ldl

Exercise 5 @ З.29

Exercise б @ 3.30

1 liked 2 escaped 3 cried 4 watched 5 sighed
6 queued

Pronunciation insight 3 i#аЁ&

Exercise t Ф З.зl

1а 2Ь 3а 4с 5Ь ба

Exercises3and4 @3.З3
1 Pula littlе_оi!пз рап.
2 Have we gou]ny_orange juice?
3 LеtЪ buy_a packe!_of biscuits.
4 Everybody is waiting folus.
5 Dinner i1at eight otlock.
6 Тhеrе were_a fецапgrу customers,
7 l went out for а meal оп Friday_evening. ,

8 We boughtJt сац_оf green_olives.
9 Shall we eat inside or_outside?
10 СацJ have_a glass_of wate1 please?

Pronunciation insight + ýЕffi
Exercise 1 @ 3.З4

1 опе 2 three 3 two 4 one 5 two б three

Exercise 2 Ф 3.З5

1d 2а 3Ь 4с

Exercise З Ф З.З0

1 cellar 2 canfident 3 hotel 4 imagine 5 address
6 pqpular

Exercise 4 @ З.37

1 full-time
2 епеrqч-еffiсiепt
3 labour-saving
4 modern-day
5 оld-fаrhlрлесl
6 ореп-рlап
7 three-bedroomed
8 two-storey

The stress in compound adjectives is usually on the second
word. епеrgу-еffiсiепt апd labour-saving are different
because the stress is оп the first word.

Exercise 5 Ф З.Зs

1 armchair
2 bedroom
3 frying рап
4 back door

wheelchair
dining rооm
Saucepan
front door

5 detached house terraced house
6 fax machine washing machine

The stress in compound почпs is usually оп the first word.
detached house, terraced house, back door апd front door
аrе different because the stress is оп the second word.

Exercise б Ф З.З9

1 in а saucepan
2 in the dining room
] iп the washing machine
4 in ап armchair
5 iп а detached house
6 in my bedroom

Exercise 2 @З.З2
1 а bottle of water
2 not many,adverts
З а table for_eight

Workbook answer key

а а фt of sugar
5 а фх of chocolates
6 а fg* emails

154

I

ldl ltl /ldl
arrived dropped decided
happened looked included
Iearned noticed invited
listened reached shouted

moved stopped visited



Pronunciation insight 5 page126 Рrопчпсiаtiоп insight 8 }.а
Exercisel Ехеrсisеl @З.4S
: Why ,: When ; Where l+ How mапу . How lопg Ь .a с ] а

; Who 
Exercise 2 @з.4g

Ехеrсisе2@З.40 ь jb за 4а j: : _

: down uP 
Exercise з

Ехеrсisез@з'41 lflweretheQueenofE-:.-: i : -: _.-:-.^-
', Have you ever done а Ьuпgее jump? Р аlасе. would
, How long have you known your best friend? She didn't have any mc-=. ]: .: - : :-+ : . - -:,
. When did you |еаrп how to ski? wallet. had
. Did you enjoy go-karting last weekend? They'd like to live !п а bic : : , _

:] Wheredoyougorockclimbing? lf heknewyourphonen-^::,hed -- ---.,-, ,,,эчld
., Dоуоulikewindsurfing? We'dlovetogosightseeir;:-::-,-", - _.:
,:Canyourideahorse7 l'dmissedthebussolhao:: : -- j--,, --,]

:: Who are you writing to?
Pronunciation insight 9 _)
Exercise 1 @ З.5]

'l l'm 2 They've 3 We'|l 4 Lucy,s 5 \'у, s 5:e1,5
'lplace 2life 3Ьоу 4clear 5chair бtоur бWhаtЪ 7SоmеЬоdуЪ 8doesn't 9Ь\rеп't

1 toys, noise 2 day, grey 3 shown, phone 4 try, high б The head tеасhеrЪ going to talk to us

Pronunciation insight 0 Wж
Exercise 1 @З.42

7 home 8 hоusе

Exercises 2 and 3

] laul crowd - е loud 5 lзl noise - g toys
2 latэl рhопе - f shown S leal wear - Ь hair
3lalltry-dhigh 7 lxelyear-chere
4 lul day -а 9rеу

Exercise 4

5 crowd, loud 5 year, here 7 hai1 wear

Pronunciation insight 7 ,ý{ý}

Exercise 1

'l don't have to
] had to
З has to
1 didn't have to
5 'll have to
6 don't have to

Exercise 2 @З.45
The pronunciation of to in fast speech is weak ltэi.

Exercise З @З.46
The first t iп mustп't is silent.
The / in should is silent.
The / in shouldn't is silent.

Exercise 4 @3.47
] W ? S з W,S 4 W 5 S б WS

Exercise 5

lD la Ja

'l0 aren't 'l1 am 12 is

Exercise 2

1 lt'll Ье а disaster.
2 They aren't coming, аrе they?
3 ЕчеrуопеЪ complaining about the food
4 А Haveyoufinished?

В Yes, l have.
5 l'm wrong, aren't l?

7 Where are your books?
8 They'll Ье late, won't they?
9 You didn't use to have short hair, did you?

10 Ella would like to go swimming.
No contractions in the following sentences:
4 - we don't use contractions iп short апswеrs.
7 - we only use contractions with question word + ls

10 - we only use contractions with names + Ь.

Pronunciation insight 10 яГl
Exercise 1 @ 3.5З

1 is produced
2 аrе made
3 was invented

4 were reduced
5 has Ьееп stolen
6 have Ьееп sold

Exercise 3 @ З.5З

weak form

Exercises4and5 @З.55
'l were 2 was 3 was 4 was 5 were б аrе 7 is

8 have been 9 has been 10 have been

Wo*book апswеr key



Теасhег's Rеsочгсе Disk
ы_,V**

The Ъасhеr,'s, rеsоцrсе disk contains;
о communication worksheets
о Documentary video clips апd DVD worksheets
. How to guides
. Fuпсtiопаl language bank
о writing Ьапk

соmmчп ication worksheets

Fчп, communicative practice for pairs and groups
There are twenty communication activity worksheets (two реr unit) and two project worksheets for Pre-Intermediate
insight.lntended for classroom use, they offer further practice of the grаmmаr, vocabulary, functions and skills taught in the
Student's Book.

Procedural notes ассоmрапу each activity worksheet.

Unit 1 Worksheet А: Find someone who...
Activity: Practise asking for реrsопаl informatlon
Language point: Present simple and present continuous
(Unit l, Section В)

Time: ]5 minutes

Materials: опе handout fоr each student

unit 1 worksheet В: connections
Activity: N/atching the two halves of sentences

Language point: Phrasal verbs with gеr and compound
nouns (Unit 'l, Sections А and D)

Time:15 minutes

Materials: Опе handout for each pair of students, cut along
the lines

Unit 2 Worksheet А: Places in а town
Activity: Меmоrу game

Language point: Vocabulary for places in а town (Unit 2,

Section А)

Time: ] 5 minutes

Materials: Опе handout for each grоuр of students

Unit 2 Worksheet В: Ghost town
Activity: Jigsaw reading

Language point: Past simple and past continuous (Unit 2,

Section D)

Time: ]5-20 minutes

Materials: Опе handout for each раir of students, cut iп half

Unit 3 Worksheet А: Shopping lists
Activity: Pelmanism (rеmеmЬеr and match pairs of cards)

Language роiпt: Determiners and vocabulary for
containers and their contents (Unit 3, Sections В and D)

Time: ] 5 minutes

Materials: Опе set of cards for each group of students, cut
along the lines. (There are two different sets of cards for the
teacher to choose from.)

Unit 3 Worksheet В: Would you like to ...?
Activity: Jigsaw dialog ue

Language point: ltЛаkiп9, accepting and refusing
invitations (Unit З, Section С)

Time: '] 5 minutes

Materials: One handout fоr each раir of students, cut along
the lines

Unit 4 Worksheet А: Great spaces
Activity: Class survey

Language point Comparatives and superlatives (Unit 4,
Section D)

Time: 15-20 minutes

Materials: one handout fоr each student

unit 4worksheet В: co!locations dominoes
Activity: Dominoes matching verbs with household chores
and making compound adjectives

Language point: Collocations connected with household
chores;compound adjectives (Unit 4, Sections А and С)

Time: l5-20 minutes

Materials: Cut up one set of dominoes for each group оf
four students. Cut up опе question sheet fоr each student
(two Student As and two Student Bs).
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EI.
Unit 5 Worksheet А: Experiences
Activiý: Questionnaire
Language point Adjective suffixes -iпg and -ed (Unit 5,

Section А)

Time: ] 5 minutes

Materials: One handout for each pair of students, cut аlоп9
the lines

Unit 5 Worksheet В: Prove it!

Activity: Student su rvеу

Language point: Рrеsепt регfесt tenSe (With yet, olreody
andlust)(Unit 5, Section В)

Тimе: 'l5*20 minutes

Materials: One handout fоr each grоuр of fоur students

Unit б Worksheet А: What ... if ...?
Activity: Board gаmе

Language point: First conditional and expressing
probability (Un|t 6, Sections В апd D)

Time: 'l5-20 minutes

Materials: Опе handout for each group of students,
counters and dice

unit б worksheet В: Dочьlе trouble
Activity: Ре)mапjsm (rеmеmЬеr апd mаtсh раirs of cards)

Language point: Negative prefixes чп-, im-, ir- апd il-

Time: '] 5 minutes

Materiars; Опе hапdоut fоr each group of student, cur
аlопg the lines

Unit 7 Worksheet А: Good advice
Activity: Еrrоr соrrесtiоп

Language point Asking fo1 9iving and responding to
advice (Unit 7, Section С)

Time: 'l 5 minutes

Materials: Опе handout for each раir of students, cut аlопg
the lines

Unit 7 Worksheet В: lmagine ...
Activity: Explaining actions and reasons

Language point: Second conditional for imаgiпаrу
situations (Unit 7, Section D)

Time: ] 5-20 minutes

Materials: One handout for each group of students, cut
аlопg the lines

Unit 8 Worksheet А: Just а minute!
Activity: Extended answers

Language point: Verbs and prepositions connected with
success and collocations connected with achievement
(Unit В, Sections А and С)

Time: ] 5 minutes

Materials: Dice and опе handout for each раir of students,
cut аlопg the line

Unit 8 Worksheet В: The good old days
Activity: Talking about the past

Language point: used to апd didn't use rо (Unit 8, Section D)

Time: 15-20 minutes

Materials: One handout for each pair of students

Unit 9 Worksheet А: ln the news
Activity: Crossword

Language point: Vocabulary connected to the press апd
types of TV programmes (Unit 9, Sections А and D)

Time: ] 5-20 minutes

Materjals: One crossword handout for each pair of
students, either student А or student В.

Unit 9 Worksheet В: FiIm quiz
Activity: Quiz
Language point: Question tags (Unit 9, Section D)

Time: '| 5-20 minutes

Materials: One handout for each pair of students, cut along
the line

Unit 10 Worksheet А: You'll love it!
Activity: Role play

Language point: Persuading, а9rееiпg and disagreeing
(Unit 10, Section С)

Time: ']5-20 minutes

Materials: One handout for each раir of students, cut along
the lines: опе set of phrases and one set of rоlе play cards

Unit 10 Worksheet В: What happened next?
Activity: J i gsaw stories

Language point: Active and passive tenses (Unit 'l0,

Sections В and D)

Time: ] 5-20 minutes

Materials: One handout fоr each group of 'l 0 students, cut
аlопg the lines and mix up

Project 1: Famous journeys
Aims:To give students the opportunity to work on а group
project to create а short presentation. То епаЬlе StUdents to
use sources of information in English with the help of ICT.

Time: l5-20 minutes + ехtrа time for the students to рrераrе
their presentations and give their presentations to the class

Materials: Опе handout for each group of students, folded
along the liпе

Project 2: WhаtЪ in the news?
Aims: То give students the opportunity to work оп а 9roup
project to design а news web page. То enable students to
use sources of iпfоrmаtiоп iп English with the help of lCT.

Time:40 minutes + extra time for the students to conduct
interviews, prepare their web ра9е designs and show them
to the claSS.

Materials: Опе handout for each small grоuр of students
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DVD extra
Тhеrе аrе ten documentary video clips with ready-to-use worksheets and tеасhеrЪ notes to support the Pre-lntermediate level
of iпsighr. The clips, worksheets and teacher's notes сап Ье accessed from the ТеасhеrЪ Rеsоurсе Disk and also the iTools disk
Each clip has optional subtitles and has Ьееп selected to relate to, and build on, the theme of the unit. Grаmmаr and
vocabulary from the unit are recycled, but the primary function of these varied clips is to оffеr further cu|tural information via
an easily-accessible medium.

The purpose of the worksheets is to help students to understand the content of the clip, and to provide ideas for discuss]on
and project work around the content and the general topic. Each worksheet has Ьееп carefully designed for flexible use in the
classroom and comprises:
. start thinking - ап activity to activate students'schemata.
. comprehension check - а series of aciivities which check students'understanding of the clip and

епсоurаgе them to react to it.
. vосаьulаrу and Extension, which сап both Ье done without the need to see the clip again - а series of

activities which exploit the clip fоr useful vocabulary. The extension activity alIows students to work in
groups апd personalize the topic of the clip. Useful functional language is fed iп where needed.

. Теасhеrъ notes - these ехрlаiп how to get the most out of the worksheets, provide useful background
information to the clip and include а full answer key,

. video scripts - the script for the clip is provided in full to aliow further analysis of the language.

Unit 1 (1D): Frоm lreland to the USA
Subject: immigration

Grammar: present continuous, articles

Vocabulary: ancestry сrаmреd disease emigrate famine harvest immigrant voyage

Extension activity: produce а poster about а famous American immigrant

Unit 2 (2Е): Queenstown, New Zealand
subject: Queenstown - adventure capital of the world

Grammar: past Simple and past continuou5

Vocabulary: hiking / tramping jet boating paragliding skydiving skiing

Extension activity: make an advert for an extreme sports location

Unit 3 (3D): Fооd in the UK
Subject: internationalfood iп the UK, curry

Grammar: determiners, indefinite pronouns

Vocabulary: Cornish pasties curry fish and chips Jamaican jerk chicken паап bread pizza

Extension activity: рlап ап international meal

Uпit 4 (4D): Homes iп the UK
Subject overview of types of houses and homes in the UK

Grammar: comparative and superlatives, (лоf) aS, too, епоugh

Vocabulary: antlque cottage furniture staff stately home view boring comfortable
iпсопчепiепt noisy u9ly usual

Ехtепsiоп activity: present your perfect home to the class

Unit 5 (5В): Great explorers - Edmund Hillary
Subject description and news footage from the conquest of Everest

Grammar: present perfect with just, yet / for and snce, past simple

Vocabulary: admire conquer freeze gather inspire remain set off achievement
соrопаtiоп crowd expedition hеrо pack stamina summit

Extension activity: debate'People shou|dn't risk their lives going оп dangerous expeditions'
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Unit б (6А): Ап American High School
Subject: а look at Hawthorne High

Grammar: will апd going to, first conditionэ

VocabuIary: British vs. American English;
соrе elective local раск:] : -- -, ,,:,- -:-lcil course
lunch subjects

Extension activity: debate'Private schoc s:,=:=-:,,-:- : _- : ;tate schools'

Unit 7 (7D): World English
Subject: English as а second language

Grammar: must, mчstп't, have to, dоп't hove:: :=:: , : - -, :, -, э

Vocabulary: WeIsh translation; capital first ': -= ]- - - - - 
) -а officiaI Afrikaans

Extension activity: research words оr phrases :- ] :,::.:-:,_ ,-: : a5s

Unit 8 (8С): Great British writers - Shakespeare, Ачstеп, Fleming
Subject: biographies of three influential auti.,s
Grammar: used to, past perfect

Vocabulary: journalist novel spy playwl,i9^: : :-: : _ - -:: э Jthor close create]
performed rесrеаtiоп rоmапсе .,. - . - : .,. -

Extension activity: rеsеаrсh а Shakespeare pia1 а-: :,.:=-::_ --: : эss

Unit 9 (9Е): Pinewood Studios
Subject: а look at the difГеrепt types of stage and ч,,а:' - . ".. : :+=- -ade thеrе

Grammar: reported speech; say апd tell

Vocabulary: audience blockbuster fan location rер :э s.:: - ]
phrases: keep up with technology shoot а sсепе яче mопеу stay

take а long time

Extension activity: imagine making а film at Pinewood Studios

Unit 10 (10Е): How а paper millworks
Subject: the рареr production process at Burneside Mi]ls

Grammar: passive (all forms)

Vocabulary: fabric mill pulp consistency rоllеr tra.e - ] ):-,= эеэt churn
package ship squeeze stretch

Extension activity: research а manufacturing process ani оrэsе-::: .-:: эss

Теафе/s Rеsоцгсе Ж




